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Make you
eat thiree SL)W

meals a day,
enjoy themDODSMEDICNECO.
and sleep
niglits.

LADIES WHO SUFFER AROM SICK HEADACHE
will find immediate relief in DOnD's DvsrlsuIA TABLETS. They act on the stomach
only, and cure indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. Write for pamphi ..

Address- The Dodd's Medicine Co., Ltd., TORONTO, ONT.
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LADIES! see that you get

KERR'YS N. M. T.
SPOOL CoT TON

It is THE BEST for Nachine or Hand Sewing

For Sale by all leading Dry Goods Merchants
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The Grand Album...N OTWITHSTANDING the kindly re- 0F
ception given to the former Numbers
of THE GRAND ALBUM OF etropolitan ashions,
M ETROPOLITAN FASHIONS,we

do not wish our patrons to understand FOR
that our efforts to make it ABSOLUTELY
THE HANDSOMEST AND MOST VALUABLE
PUBLICATION OF ITS MIND IN THE WORLD JUNE, 1897.
have touched high-water mark in these initial
issues. Difficulties inevitably associated with
the inception of an enterprise of such novelty nave finade these first two numbers of THE GRAND ALBUM
tentative and promiissory rather than finished exponents of what this publication is henceforth to be. By the
measure of the improvements made in our other periodicals subscribers. for THE GRAND ALBUM Nmay
anticipate the good things yet in store for them.

One of our difficulties has been the perfecting of certain processes of color work, examples cf vhich
appeared in the May number. The importance of a monthly publication offering its subscribers in each
number over THIRTY PAGES OF COLOR PLATES, w7ith over a Aundred illustrations o -arments
in la/f tone, will hardly fail to impress evei,!-.iy inerested in fashions and fashion work. This with other
improvenents in preparation vill make THE GRAND ALBUM as now being developed THE MOST

MAGNIFICENT FASHION PUBLICATION EVER ISSUED.

It wili be invaluable:
1.-To the Dressmaker and Ladies' Tailor.-For whom its wealth of beautiful and correctly

colored illustrations of current and coming Styles of Ladies', Misses'and Children's attire.affords at once a criterion for
their own creations and an alluring and suggestive book of modes for the inspection of their patrons. They will readily
appreciate the effectiveness of its Detachable Plates for use in windows and upon the walls of their reception ;ooms.

II.-To the Milliner.-Who will find, among its monthly Plates of seasonable Chapeau:, exact repro-
ductions in form and color of the latest examples of Paris, London and New York Mfodistes, together with correct
models of the untrimmed shapes and valuable suggestions as to the trend of popular taste in the matter of cc r
harmonies and decorative materials.

111.-To the Juvenile Outfitter.-Who cannot elsewhere obtain any such attractive and well

grouped views of ail that is seasonable and stylish in the costuming of Misses, Girls, Boys and Children. The signal
favor bestowed upon "THE JUVENILE OUTFITTER." when issued as a separate publication, was not more deserved
tlian will-be this department, which is given generous space in the June issue of THE GRAND ALBUM.

IV.-To the Dry Goods Merchant.-'For -whose especial benefit bas been inaugurated the unique
department of Vindow Dres•.ing, with its reproduction of large photographic views of notable window displays by
metropolitan houses, and who will also find its readily-detachable Color Plates on heavy paper of great utility in
promoting sales of fabrics suitable for the development of the garments depicted.

V.-To Any Woman.-Who wishes in all matters of fashion to have access to the earliest information
possessed by the Professional Dress'maker and Milliner. While essentially a publication for high-class professional
use, the home dressmaker and amateur milliner will find THE GRAND ALBUM worth many times its moderate
cost by reason of the insight into professional methods and the advanced information it affords.

yorFj.-Sre<d rturres for .Jueic trill be- ia the form cf.a l.arge
lithographie .11te a ofs. F<u4io, amul nd tirc supple:ntary ue.
cosiaaiang éllsrtra f the Zotest Stie n l'ioah and 2WYtianedA Special and

À Spécal andSkL ris, andulic Nieacest Wotfes in, licycle Attire. -

Extraordinary Offer! Single Copies, 25 Cents.
S.nd TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a Sr,:cr.ns Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year.
r-vy of TIlE GRAIND ALBUM OF METRO- T'nnruon Chamo% Io any Aidrm In tttced SUi<e *nadâ. .caçtoonci:nd
.P'OLITAN FASItIONS and receive, in addition M on MIE GN*90 AuatrX Or MOML1?AN F»111010, VeIraiîi br -. Wiaen 11w

Illbliatntsla n o PMIa On etsiat ipon te any etber ccnntzy, One Dolla fr I.Eutr Postaic
10 the book, a circular ncquainting you vith a on ibe $ulotltion le char>d.
SPECIA L AND EXTItAORDINARY OFFER

. that is mpnde for a liZikfid tinte only. THE BÙTTERICK PUBLISHINGCO. <Limited>,

ft BUhraRICK PUBpISHING CO. (Ltd.) 2to Fa West Thirteenth Street, NeW York.
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TRIMMED
SKIRTS.
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
ON SOCIAL CULTURE AND THE DOMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS.

Good Manners. An Exhaustive
Connon Sense Work on latest and best
ideas on etiquetto.

Social Life is a Book written in
Correspondence Stylo and Explaniatory
of PActrICAL ETIQUIVr.

The Delsarte System of Phy-
sical Culture is a Reliable Text.
Book, Indispensable in School and lomie.

Beauty: ILs Attainment and
Preservation. The MosT CoiisriE AND Rxr.-Atln: WoRK
ever offered.

Needle.Craft: Artistie and Practical. Replete with
accurate Engravings of Decorative Needle.Work of overy variety.

The Pattern Cook-Book. Showing How to Cook Well
at Small Cost.

Home-Making and lousekee Ing. Most Economical
and Sensiblo Methods of Heîno-Making,,Furnishing, Housekeeping
and Donestic Work generally.

Needie and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A
BOOK OF ORIIoNAL, ARTISTIC DESICniS, A.41D ON THAT SHSOULD BE
SEEN IN EVEiY BoUDol, ANiMD STUDIO.

Kindergarten Papers. A comprelensive and popular
review of the whole Kindergartcn systen.

"". " «""" " The Art of Crocheting: Intro-
MetrooIlitan ductory Volume. Replete with illus-

E trationsoftFancy Stitches, Edpngs, Inser.

Art Series tions, Garments of Various Kinds, etc.
Fancy and Practical Crochet-

E Sold at the Unirorm Work (Advanced Stiudies): An·· Priceot icents up-to-date Pamphlet on Cro-
per Co)y. chet-Work. New Designs of Edgings

and Insertions; Squares, Hexagons, Ré.
settes, Stars, etc.

The Art of' Knitting. Introducing all the rudiments of
the work, from the BAsTNo.o% or SrirvHEs to tho commencement
and developmnent of PLAIN AND INTRICATE DESIoNS.

The Art of Modern Lace.Making. Fuit instructions
for the work, from PRIMAAY STIrHES to uie final details.

Wood.Carving andI Pyrography or Poker-.Iork.
The largest manusi upon Wood.Carving and Pyrography ever
published.

Drawing and Painting. Pencil Drawing-Tracing and
Transfer Papers-Sketching--Vatcr Colors-Oil Colors, etc., etc.

Masquerade and Carnival: Their Customs and
Costumes. This book contains ail the Important Points concern
ing Carnivals and similar festivities.

The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Making.
With the aid of this Book you will need nu other teacher in
Carment-Making.

Drawn-Work: Standard and Novel Methods.
Every step of the Work, from the drawing of the thmads to the
complotion of intricate work, ia fully Illustratei and Described.

Tatting and Netting. This Pamphlet contains the two
varietic.s of Fanev-Work naned in the title, and it is the only reli-
able work combining the two ever issued].

:m Mother and Babet Their
Comrort au,.l Carc. Devoted toMetropolian .the interst 0. Young Mothers, tie Caro

4 of Infants and the 'reparation of theirPar.aphief wadrobc.
Sries ~ Dainty Deserts: Plain and

S Faucy. Directions for the prepara-
tion of Dainties adaptedi to tho palate

Sold at the Unitorm. and the means of the epicure or tho
Priceof15cents 2 laborer.

per copy. i Nursing and Nourisiment for
, Invalids. Contains Explicit Instrue.

tions mand Valuable Advice regaring the
Beut Methoas and Necessary Adjuncts in tha Sick Roon.

~Metropolitan1
Bok Séries.

801.1 at theu UnIforîn
Price of al. ouper Copy J

L mma

If any of these Worki cannot ba oblained from Iho nearest Batterlck Aency, send your Order, with the PrIe,
direct to us, and the Publications desired will be forwarded te your Address.

THE DELINE&TOR PUBLISMING 00. OF TORONTO, LTD.
33 Richmond Street West, · - - Toronto, Ont.

6832

Tabcaux, Chiarades and Conundruns, Chrades in
alil tlheir different varicties, and! Tableaux and the letails uccessary
to their Perfect Production ur Frecly Described and Discussed.

Fancy Drills. Contains Directions and Illustrations for the
Arrangement and Production of Twelve New Fancy Drills.

Suockling, Fancy Stitches, Cross - Stitch and
Daurned Net De.signas. Includes all of the Varicties of Needie.
wvork iuntioned, and illustrations of each of the diffcrent, varieties.

The Correct Art of Candy-Making. An Illustrated
Panpllet containing reliable instructions for Caîndy Msaking.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Preserving.
Contains instructions re arding the Canning of Vegetables, the
Preparations of Juins, Jarulades, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles,
Catsups, etc.

Extracis and Beverages. Instructions for the Prepara.
tion of Syrups, Refreshing lieverages, Colognes, Perfumes and
Various Toilet Accessorics.

Birds and Bird-Keepling. Instructions as to the Caro,
Food and Management of Songsters and Feathered Pets in general.

A Manual of Lawn Tennis. Contains a History of
Ti-mis, th Rules and Details concerning the Development of Play.

Bees-and Bee-Keeping., Profuscly illistrated, and treats
of the'Observances and Details uccessary to successful Bec-Keeping.
• Uses-of Crepe and Tissne Papers. Detigns and Dia.
grains for Makinig Paper Flowers and Varions Fancy Articles.

Weddingi and Wedding Anniversaries. Coutains
the Latest, Information and Accepted Etiquetto concerning every.
thing rclating to the Marriage Ceremony.

Child Life. Discusses Influences on Pre natal Life; Bathing,
Clothing and Food for Inftints; Wcaning and F:eding Children
After the First Ycar; Discases of Infants and Young Children.

D.ogrs, Cats and other Pets. A Valuable Pamphlet con.
cerning the Cure of Houseliold and Other Pots.

Ilealth: How te Be Well and Live Long. The
Special Mission of this Pamphlet is fully indicated by its sub.titte.

Burnt Work. Its details can bc applied to various UC!ul
and Dccorative Purposes, from Portraits to Furnituro, froni Dainty
Toilet Articles to Panels.

Pastimes for Children. It is
"T""""""'""'""" filled with I)rawing Designs, Games, In.

structions for Mochanical Toya, Cutting
1 Out a Menagerie, etc., etc.

Mandy Sods, : Venetian Iron Work. The de.
> tails arc minute, the Inplements fully

Soldut he nifrni describeti, and theî DePignus to clcr tl:zt
S o ft 25 cent the amateur will avo ne difficult.y in

per copy. developing the work.
m Parlor Plants and Window

Gardening. It tilu alaout Nomes-
sary TemDeratures, Suitable Rooms. the Externiniation of Insect
Pets, and the Caro of lundreds of Plans.

Artistic Alphabet for Markina and Engrossing.
This Book illustrates Fancy Latters of varions sizes.

Recitations and IIow to Recite. It is an eminently
satisfactory work fron which to choose rocitations for tho parlor,
for school exhibitions, etc.

Social Eveningr Entertainments. The Entertaininents
arc Novel. Original, Amusing anid Instructive.

The Dining-Room and Its Appointients is issued
in tho Intcrests of the Hoie, and is of value to Wives and Daughters
who, by their individual care and offorts, are home makers.

The HI>me wntains expericzwcd advice upon the stelectict of
a Residence, Saitations Renovation, Furnishing, Uplholsterîîg,
Table Service, Carving, oliuse Cleaning, etc., etc.

Day Entertainments and Other Functions. De.
scriptive of various Day and Other Eutertainnients, such as Teas,
Luncheons, Ftltcs, Diners and Modern.Entertainments in general.

Employnents and Professis for Womens. This
Pamphlet is a collection of Essays and Advice upon and Concorning
Vocations for Weuin.
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"Easy to Pedai"
1 proiNinent 0tity Woiuax, cf Coronto, writts t

"'The Cleveland Bicyclo I bouglht last Spring has givon
me entire satisfaction. Ilt is easy to pedal nd very stronig
and durable, and thougli it has had some bard usage, is
practically as good as the day I reccived it. I have no
hesitation In recommending the iIGH-GRADE
CLEVELAND as ln every respect a first-class Prices, $75 and $100
bicycle for women."

169 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Lad
baldne
tetter,
consul
and S

m,
th

te

Bal
heal

T
Telephone C348. Wri

F.
Hair Dresser and Manufacturer.

HAIR TREATMENT.

ies or gentlemen troubled with wcak, faded hair or
ss, sklm discases, such as dandruff, scruf, cczena,
acne, scalp-itching, or burning up sensation, if so, Ladies' and Chlldron's

t P. BARNES, Specialist. in treatnent of Hair
ealp. Get a bottle of Hair Grower or box of Hair Cases A SPECIALTY.
guaranteed to cure and promote the worst case to a MT,0wTo, 102 .D5TOYE AM
y and strong condition. Dpàit$Sz,-Thtrupyou adforv.double

iair orowor . • 1.00 rupture gives me great satisfaction, holds
Hlair lialm . .• 1.00 ma Pertcctiy ail the timoand wtthcomtort *i&
1144i 10eo . from 1.00 up others, and 1 ted man. werofailures. I sl

Hflar nc.torers - 1 I.00 have SUucI> pleasuro ln rccomimending aul But-
Skln Food . 50e and 1.00 forers teapply toyou and net wanto eirtimeud zmoney experlrnenting elsewhere.

tment by the month. No imîprovenent, no pay. oregrefully. MRs. E. CROrr.
for circular. THE EQAN TRUSS 00.
BARNES, 266 WEST QUHEN ST.. Toront

413 Spdina AvL, TORONTO, ONTARIO. ds 0. Box 539 ' ad h i

TELEPROSE 227$ BRANCH 'P/iONS 32653

The Brighton Loop
as WOlt 1H LONDON

ANo PAnIS.

PEMBER'S
Latest Styles in Coiffures

Ct Borden Bangs are the £Igtest, Ebeapest aud most natural.
Now is the time to secure fight Spring and Summer Rangs.

OUn NtW STYLE.: ARn JUBT OUT
PAICES, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 AND $400.

THE LATEST PARIOIAN
colurulnzm.

We bave just received a laTge shipment of Flair, both Natural Wavy and Straight. Ve have a few lines which we
wish te clear out at these prices: 2o-inch, full weight, $2.oo; 22.inch, $2.75 ; and 24-inch, $4.oo.

In Natural Wavy S.vitches, we have a fine selection in every shade. We make a specialty of Natural Wavy Grey and
difficult shades.

PEMBER'S TURKISH BATHS A ,s s
ENLARGED AND REMODELLED
EXCELLENT ACOOMMODATION

LA0ES.-Tmuday and Friday Morlnngs, and Thursday ail day.
GSEITLM EN.-Evory day and al aglt, except Ladies' hours.

W. T. PE11BER, 127-9 and 778 Vonge St.

684 THE DELINEATOR.
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HoUsE FURNISHING ANDil DECORATION.
And now the Sumier cottage awaits refurbishing. Inaexpaen-

site cotton stuffs in cool-lot. ing colors nay be successfully used 41
as draperies or furniture eonerings. producing a fresh, cool effcect
by very simple means. Su.ggýestions fur draping a dressing case
are given in the snialler pleiure. The idea is a particularly tr
hiappy one for partly-worn furniturt and miay be followed
exactly as here shown, or varied -at pleasure. The dressing
case is enanelled lin white. Figured cretonne in pale hues is
draped to fall rather low at the sides and in a short festoon
across the front, the points being caught to the top of the case
nier rosettes. A bow of ribbon wvih long ends is ha.d at
tle right: A graceful drapery is adjusted about the looking-
glass, rosettes fastening It at the top and sides, a ribbon how
being placed lower down at the riglht. The arrangement sug-
gests a canopy drapery. Madras curtains dluished with ball
fringe are hung at the window with leaded panes back of the
dressing case, the curtains being ield baack by cords and
tassels.

The retreat pictured in the large enagravinig is ideally home-
like and well adapted to a country house. At the entrance is
an artistic grill of liglt wood. Beneath the windows i. built
an upholstered seat cuvered withi Delft-blue-and-white cotton
crape with a valance. A cushion of blue denim, with a ruile
is a accessory. There is scarcely a liamit to the use of cushions
in a retreat of this kind. The windows are only partially cur-
tainied with white Swiss run on brass rods tlxed on the lower
sash. A brown wicker chair with seat and back upholstered
like the wiudow seat and a center table covered with a fringue-

trimmeu dblue denim
cloth. holding books
and a bowl of flow-
ers, complete the
furnishing. In the
outer room is anoth-
er upholstered wil-
low easy chair and
a willow tea-taible
sprcad with a scarf
of white linen trin-
-med with fringe.
As.many odd-shap-
cd willow chairs as
the apartments will

-, hold, may b intro-
duced. Japanese
rugs in blue-and-
white cover the

le stained -wood floor,
but instead blue-
and-white natting
could be laid.

c LMattingisobtain-
v .c able in a variety of

colors and designs
und furnishes a very
satisfactory floor

4e covering for coun-
I-try houges.

A charning ad-
dition to the nook
wouldbeaswinging
'Venetian iron lamp,
tbat could be sup-
ported by a chain
or bracket in the
center of the grille'
or from the middle
of the ceiling.

• .These lamps are
supplied wlth col-
ored glass panes,
through which the
lig h shines soft and

melow.
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$ILENT $UFFERERS
Z W OMEN suflr a great deal more tha inen, and say less about it.

If a man had to tundergo one-tenth of the pain that falls to the
lot of many a woman, it would be almost beyond his endurance.

Yet while a wom1an î sff1rs and says little about it-still sie suffers. If
she has Rlicunatisn, Neuralgia, Sciatica or Grippe, she bears witi the
anguisi till she can bear it no longer.

Did she only know how Kootenay Cure is banishing these diseases
from her sisters, and that sie, too, mlay be free if shte will, then there will
be no need for the suffering. Pain inakes gray iairs, deepens wrinkles and
takes the brightness ont of life..

Ryckman's Kootenay Cure brings back the joy of living by
curing sucli agonizing diseases as RhIeuinatism, Neuralgia and Sciatica.
" The new ingredient" acts most powerfully in purifying the blood, building
up the health and eradicating-the poisons of these diseases from the system:

Hre Is whaW some of the women state, UNDER GATH, as ta the disease-conquering powers of KOOTENAY:
fr

CURED OF RHEUMATISM.
CURED 0F PARALYSIS. Mrs. E. Cunimings, of 28 Gore St., Hamilton,

Mrs. Ann Caffery, of 227 Ferrie St. E., Hamil- Ont., went before W. Fred. Walker, a Notary p
ton, st.ted under oath that three years ago she Public of the same city, and made oath as
was aflicted with such severe pains in her head follows: " I do soenmnly declare that I an now p
that she thought she would lose hier reason. She in excellent health, and entirely free from rheu.

matism, with which I suffered intensely for four
becane despondent, her general health was years. I was in the hospital seven different
poor, and she was as tired when she awoke in times, but on each occasion the relief I obtained
the morning as when she went to bed. About was only temporary, and I was also under the
a year and a-half ago her left side became care of a prominent Hamilton physician, but

aralyzed, numb and cold. Everything was he failed to cure me. The rheunatisn finally t
. became so severe that the tips of my fingers t

done to bring back warnth and circulation, were drawn almost to the palns of my hands,
but ail was in vain tili she took Ryckman'S and I was unable to work or perforni ordinary
Kootenay Cure in April, 1895. Since then household duties. I purchased and took four
she has recovered ber health, ber side is free boules of Ryckman's Kootenay Cure, and t

from aralsis, the numbness has left hier, and was restored to perfect health. This was months
m s ago, and my recovery has proven a complete

she feels like a new woman. and permanent one."
o

Anyone desiring further particulars of lte action of tlie " new ingredient," and low
RYCKMAN'S KOOTENAY CURE gives iRheumatic sufferers release, write to the

S. S. RYCKMAN MEDICINE CO., Ltd.
HAMILTON, ONT.

and information will be furnisled free. SEND FOR CHART-BOOK

As a SPRING MEDICINE no remedy equals KOOTENAY CURE.
It frees the system of all impurities.
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P-EINTED .A1%D: ] UBLISEEED IN TO.ONTc.

ILLUSTRATION AND DESCRIPTION OF A HANDSOME ANI) BECOMING SURPLICE WAIST.

Flooniiu No. prcttyforthis
221 W.-This illus- a will alan SM.
trates a Ladies' mer bilks ani such
waist. The pattern, transprnt fabrics
which is No. 9128 as plain or dotted
and costs Is. or 25 Swiss, lisse and
cents, is in twelve blriped organdies,
sizes for ladies dimity, lawn,.Jap-
from thirty to for- anase crêpe, grena-
ty-six inches, bust dUne, 3russels net
ineasure, and is nd silk-warp bar-
again pictured on ego, which nay
page 8.o purchased

For this dc/d sur- in dressy designs
plice waist figured with satin stupes
silk vas liere se- matahlng the
lected and the dis- ground and with
posal of lace inser-and
ion and edging andblossom

tiieribbon stockand strewn ovor the
fancifully arramged t surface. Plain and
belt ribbon gîve [1lk striped gaza d
tasteful decorative -ay,
touches. At etich chiff onettes an d

suie of the cezter gazes, China aisk,
tlbqbackis arranged ** -- foulards and crèpe
ini two %Vide laits ar aill avalablo Sor
tizat Sprcad toward the n;-.adc whlch is
Ilie shoulmlers. The ristinguished for
fronts, tvlàiclt lad ils simplissty and
la regular surplce becomingness to
style, also tow eyouag ladies. Rib-
two plaits sprend- Ibon s a neessary

iDg towanrd c dn Bucompaniment in
slintller and arc anthe siy o decora-

mnade sniootti baak ,- lion amiu lace inser-
of the plaits by sin- .. lion or ccging may
le bust dars. The also be addedw en
losely-fittid lining a very dressy effe

aloses at thie left matdesired. A gre-
side at thie top fully slhaped skirt is
whlzere it a s tbe Invariable se-
Ini chemisette ef- companituent ef a
fertoss, dais and
is flaished with a ste fove, seven or
tIandIig collar. PzouRci No. 221 W.-This illust-atea LADzra' S591'L3Cl W.4]sv-Thn pattern L-) n. 9l18 elght gored varities
The prctty Bleeves price la. or 25 cents. arcomr ended and
are In one-scam decoraton rnay be
leg-o-mu on style. The neak may be ow In front, if lesired. addd or not, as liked. and tendency to trim the gored skîrts

Sidt woollens like calla or the ncw nun's-v'aling will bo la growing and rlbbon cdged rufiles of the naterial are used.
in riht wiepawd.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES 27, 28
AND P. 29.

Fîounil:s D39 ia) D..-SUMMER TOILETTES.

Ficars D 89.-This illustrates a Ladies' shirt-waist and skirt.
The shirt-waist. patterin, whîicht is No. 91149 and costs ls. or 23
cents, is li nine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-.six ilches,
bust iensure, and iîay be seen in three views nu page 00. The
skirt pattern, whicl is No. 9164 and costs 1a. d. or 5 cents, is
in seven sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-two inches, waist
measure. and mlay be secen differently developed on page 607.

Flowered organdy over peach-pink chan-eable silk was
selected for thii exquisite toilette. 'ie shirt.waist has an arched
back-yoke above th le full back, and the fronts have becoming fuI-
niess at cadi side of the clQsing, vhich is made through a box-piit.
Fancy sections that tIare at the front and back turn down front
the top of the coltiar and the ribbon stock is biowed in front.
Straight link nlcus finish the stvlish sliirt-sleeves.

The skirt consists of a gradual:ted Spanishi flounce joined to a
fouîr-gred upper part, and a tive-gorei fouiunation-skirt. Theilounice is narrowest at the center of the front and deepest at the
center of the back, aii it is formed in i frill lieading. Thte rib-
bon decoration is unique and stylislh and the ribbon belt closes
at the back under a bow with flowing ends.

'rte admiration for transparent fabricq made up over silk or
percaline of a eontrasting hue grows in favor as the season
advances, and personal fancy may find free indulgence in the
matter of color, while in materials the choice inav range fron
organdy, mull, dinity. fine lawn, dotted or plain Swiss, to the
rich and expensive grenadines or fancy nets that have very open
meshes, showing the color underneath with elegant effect. Rib-
bon generally supplies tome portion of the garniture.

Roes, velvet xibbon and feathers decorate tle Dunstable straw
bat, the crown'a of which is white and the brit black.

Fionis D40.--This consists of a Ladies' basque and skirt.
The basque pattern, wlhiclh is No. 9146 and costs 1a. Bd. or 80
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty-four to forty-six
inches, bust measure, and is again shown on page 054. 'The
skirt pattern, whicl is No. 9080 and costs 1a. 8d. or 80 cents. is
in nine sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mensure.

This liandsomne toilette is highly comnended for stout ladies.
Figured cauvas in one of the new violet hues was here selected
for the toilette, vith liglter silk for the lapels, darker velvet for
the coliar and crean-white cloth alI-over braided for the vest;
it is made over changeable violet silk shot with olive-green. The
basque is fittedi with two under-arm gores at eaclh side and is
pointed both front and back. The fronts are reversed in taper-
ing lapels and separate over a smooth vest that is closed invisibly
nt the center. A. standing collar completed with a neat band-
bow and a roiling coat collar addt to the dressiness of the basque.
The slecves.are decorated with a narrowv velvet baud at the wrists.

The five-gored skirt niay be side-plaited or gathered at the
back. It ripples stylishlybelow the hips and tiares gradually.

The mote is excellent for siik, canvas, challis and a long list
of transparent mîaterials, which require to be made up over a
pretty color of slik or percaline to bc effective.

The hat is one of the flexible straws that may be bent to suit
the individual face; flowers, silk and ribbon adorn it tastefully.

FiGuREs D4u1 MDyn D42.-PRlO3E\ADE TOILETTES.
FiGUrEs D41.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket-basque and

skirt. The j:cket basque pattern, whicl is No. 9138 and costs
Is. :3d. or 30 cents, isl mi ne sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six
haches, bust measure, and may be scen again on page 654. The
skirt pattern, whicl is No. 9115 and costs l. 3d. or 80 cents, is
in ive sizes for ladies fron twenty to twenty.eight inches, waist
measure.

This notably stylish toilette of electric-blue cloth is relleved by
the touch of briglt color given by the straw-hued chiffon which
formîs the vest, crush belt and crush collar. The jacket-basque
is closely adjusted at the sides and back and the fronts are
turned back in long lapels by a rolling coat-collar. The soft,
pretty vest-fronts are becomingly revealei between the jacket
fronts and puff out in a stylisht way over lining fronts closed et
the center. The one-seam sleeves stand out stylishly at the top.

The seven-gored skirt lias a circular flounce at the hottom and
above it elght folds of the material are applied at equal distances

apart to simulate tucks. At the back the ski.t hangs in fintes.
The dispoUition to use trimminîg on skirts Is shown in this

mode and the jacket-basque is one of the monst stylill of the
season. To wear on the promenade, when travelling or mt sea.
side or inountain resorts, the toilette will be made of eloth, serge,
ilannel or cheviot, while for Nidsunmer wear cool linen, pitqud6
and Russian crash toilettes will be copied front il, with a con-
trasting fabrie or color for (lie full vest.

The becomîing bat of dark-red straw is trinîmned vith yellow
ribbon and blac qui»ls.

FioUnEa D4 2.-This cnnsistsof a box-plaitel blouse and skirt.
The blouse pattern, which is No. 9180 and costs la. or 25 cents,
is in eight sizes for ladies fromt thirty to forty-four inclies, bust
measure, and mnay be seen in two views on page 059. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 9080 and costs 1a. 3d. or 80 cents, ls in nine
sizes for ladies front twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure.

lonespun la a pretty mixture of colors was selected for
this serviceable toitette and braid is stylishly arranged as a dec-
oration. The Noinolk jacket or box-plaited blouse is closed
under the box-plait in the left front and the back bas two box-
plaits corresponding with the plaits in the fronts. A standing
collar and a tat belt wvith pointed ends and two-seam sleeves
conplete the jacket, which ls generally becoming.

The five-gored skirt may be side-plaited or gathered at the
back and its sbaping causes it to ripple below the hips,

The clever Interweaving of colors in the Sumner cheviots,
homespuns and light-weight wco A goods invites their use for a
toilette of this style, admirable for the promenade and also ser-
viceable and dressy for country wear during the entire season.
Braid many be used for decoration in plain rows or in a multi.
plicityof design.

Two colors, brown and red, are combined in the walking hat,
which is trimmed beconingly with ribbon and coq feathers.

FlounEs D43 %, D 44.-SUMMER COSTUlES.

FiGunE D 48.-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern, which is No. 9145 and cosis Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in seven
'ises- for ladies from thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure,
and is differently depicted on page 6141 of this magazine.

Blue and white flannel are here combined in this ddc yachting
costume, whieh is known as the Newport costume. The mode
is highly commended for seaside, mountain and general outing
wear, and consists of a handsome blouse and a five-gored skirt.
The blouse fronts, whichi separate with a flare toward the shoul-
ders over a pretty, braid-trimmed shield, have drooping ful-
ness, and the back lias slight fulness gathered ut the waist. The
neck is finished with a braid-trimmed standing collar, and the
large sailor-collar is triple-pointed at the bock; it is trimmed
with braid and white cord frogs decorate the fronts below its
ends. The one-seam sleeves are decorated in cuff effect.

The skirt ls effectively trimmed at the lower edge. The belt is
closed with a silver buckle.

Costumes of thils style are made of serge, flannel, cloth, ehe-
viot, In plain or mixed patterns, and also of linen, Russian crash
and sine of the cool, washable materials.
I Thte sailor liat Is of nixed straw, blue and white, bandei with
blue ribbon and trimmed with.a fancy aigrette.

FraGuiE D44.-This iillustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat-
tern, which Is No. 9159 and costs 1a. 8d. or 40 cents, is in ten
Aizes for ladies from thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure,
and may be seen again on page 645 of this publication.

Flowered ôrgandy over taffeta silk i here combined with lace
edging in this exquisite costume, lace edging and ribbon pro-
viding a charming decoration. A well fitted lining closed al the
center of the front supports the waist, which is closed at the left
side in Russian style, the becoming fùlness puffing out stylishly.
The back bas slight fulness at the waist. The coat sleeves are
rehdered'dressy by musbroorm puffs under fluffy double frill-
caps of lace edging. The decoration of the eight-gored skirt
accords.with currentideas. -

The mode ls pretty for flexible silks and many transparent fab-
ries on which lace and ribbon will form effective decoration.

'ia white chip ht repeats the coloring in the costume and
the crown is stylishly wreathed with pink roses.
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ACKET-BASQUES are attractively The iera of a stylisi new basque-wafst ia varicd by draped
produced ln a combination of fan- revers.
ciful revers and a full vest.- Sniooth sides ani plaited frcris in a surplice waist produce

Basques lengthened to jacket an effeet of wtreine simpllcity.
t depil divide favor with short A smooti, pointed vest is framcd by revers in a basque made

basque waists. wltl two sets of inier-ain gores for stout figures.
e Pleasing details of a jacket. The ripplcd pcplum reappeata lu the Rornanoif waist, a Rus-

basque arm a shirt folded in plaitq sien utyle witi' plaited fronts closed nt tic t Bide.
r nt the back and n vest crossed by a In one bn(lue-ivaist the baek la full ouiy at tie botto and

girdle and disclosed between re- the fronts arc full ail acroas.
versed fronts. Arched and very shalloiv the yoke applied ouly ut tic back

Flowing bell sleeves are an innovation in Eton jackets. of a stt-waIst wit full fronts.
Round back and front corners i.nd a fanciful cillar suggestive A back.yoke detluing a point at tie center and a front-yoke

of the Medici style are the novelties in an Eton jacket within uanciful outtie produce a novel effect in a new abirt-waist.
bell steeves. Acutely While bath back and
pointed flaring fronts, .fronts are juil i a
double frill sleeves and blouse-waist, tie back
a tab collar distinguish is drawn in.eosely ani
another Eton jacket. the fronts droop.

Double-breasted The deep *Spais&
fronts describing a flounc included in. a
slight point, a revers
collar and bell sleeves ipper portion, Nvidens
aire the stylish charac- conslderably. at tie
teristics of a box Eton back ln accordance
jacket. with a new Men.

Reversed fronts ap- The effeet of a triple
pear ln an Eton jacket skirt ia produccd la
with bell sleeves. A a five-gored skirt by
sailor collar -with ends three deep cireular
terminating at the bust flountes.
diversifies yet another A aix*gored skiai
Eton jacket. with the fuluesa cea-

A new bolero jacket tcred at the back, and
ias coat sleeves and a bodice wlth elightly
notched lapels. drooping fronts tucked

The plaits are again ta yoke depti and
folded ln the newest slecves with a curions-
Xorfolk jackets; and ly tucked pnff, inake
a standing collar with Up a simple but stylish,
a pointed, overlapping costume.
end fastened at the Tie gored sunburst
left aide emphasizes skirt is accordion.
tie formal character plaitcd froia belt ta
of tise mode. bottern, where the

Slceves -with mus-b. foîd are deet.
room putfs relieve the The f i l janv
severity of a pointed Éleeves takes tie form
basque of very close of a mushroom pull-
adjustment. usualiy apilied. lu ane

The ' o lancer'a tyeve the rniubroora
basque, a severe type,p
invites tAe application tone verfs f aiin ue a

ow braid decorattons, Awwriokled pugr anfg
%vlieh give it a tUili- . a fssncy many-pointed
tary air. It combines ineev t a iste. Rus-

a short coat with plafLr very prtty si e
ab t:-e bacts, round The pubtt l anc
front coAnevs and a eleeve li laid in rater
nsrrow rollong collar deep, rppling tuka.
%vitîs short lapels. FIGam No. 222 W.-Thils illustrates LAmES' BàsQviD-Wàis«r. wrrsl Boizo JAKu. Mousquetaire aleeves

Ipravlng ta Blen- Tise pattern la No. 913b9 a pricedfi. 3d. or p ceats, are. i n aign i faor t
der figures is a basque- -pýresent. One slseeve

iaist with fuafesu unpr DerodiptIon ue P anoe.)c i i s style l- wrink-
;Preadlng across thse Ied from sre uldr t

bacis and front Siceves wPlth xpushroani pufs and cuitethat, . wrlst and has outstanding frilis at thse back ani front ob tc
contray ta ruts fe over tise htand lu very deep points ak tise :.ssrm. Another style là wriakled oniy to thse put!, -Iata whlch.back, aretadmiablepointsý of tise garmeat. the éleeve 'widens ai, tise top. It alsa has the fr dr.

L. Vf-
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FmX: No. 222W.-LADIES' BASQU- The
WAIST, W ITIl BOLEtO A T.ir-g

(For ilhustration ace Page 19) kirt
lic il

FI(tit No. 222 W.--Tis iliistrates ai Tic
ladies' hasque.waist. The patern, which luit a
is No. 9139 and costs 19. 3d. or 3) cents, car-ni
is in ten sizes for hidies frot thirty to for- lizini
ty-two inches, bust measuire, anid may be anva
seena in three views on page I' of this
number of TtN D>Hi.tiNArona. romi

Tht.ibasq~ie-waist i here pictured tmide ttrac
of tai silk and greeni faced loth ; the fuill
fronts show an claborate decoration of
doibl2frillsof laceedgingarrangediength-
wise; the bolero jaeket and pointed gir- LAI
dlie are of the cloth hanadsomiiely braided in
black ; the revers aire of tan Silk edged
witlh jet; the collar frill and[ vrist frilis
are of lace edging, and the tabs fortied
ait the wrists of the stylish sleeves aire
edged witi jet. The becomlinfg fulness in
thc front is drawm in gathers. 'le back
is îmoothi at the top but has filness below
collected in gatlers ait the botton. 'he
lower edge of the bolero jacket rounds up
gracefully at the ceiter of the back aui
the fronts are fanticifullyshaped anad turnied
back nbove lthe bust to fori the stylislh îlecw
revers, wlich extenld in points ot ti leg- cle
o'-muttonl siceves and fori a single lute vlit
near the roll. h'lie standing colir is en. %flc
circled by a wrinkled stock. plete

Canvas in ail its varying weaives in in s
cvery admired hiue will be frequenuya
chosen for tihis style of basque-waist anda; or c
jacket. An apportunity for contrasts is trilil(
given, and simple or elaborate decoration I 1
may be aidded. Light-weiglt cloth for
the jacket and silk for the basqnae-waist lily
are siggested. 'ie heavy lines. itssiat Ic
crash, etc., are flot inappropriate for the
node.

The straw alit is ai sýtylisl shape trim-n
tied witht ribbon and ilowers. t

1 ~ orat4

Piouicia No. 223W.-LA DiES SUI.MMEIER !t
TOI1L ETM.

(Far alutration S thlais Page.)
Fioutns No. 228 W.-Ttis consists of a

ladies' basque-waaist and skirt. The aele
basque-waist pattern, whicih is No. 0161 ptt
and costs 1U. 3d. or .10 cents, is in ten
sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-two are
liches, buast mancasure, aindt is slown aigain f wiU
ont page 657. The skirt pattern, which is
No. 9104 and cost 1.. Od. or 33 cepts, is ia
in seven sizes for laIdies frot twenty to
thirty-two inches, waist masure, and iany '
be seen ii tlree views on page 607. cd

A deigltf&illy airy toilette, suggestive ere
of gardei parties and various Sumelr aM
festivities, is iere pictiared made of lg-
tured mauve organdy, viili the crush col-
lar and the circular wrist rufiles of cerise ext
velvet. Tie waist is known as the 1lo-
inanoff waist, being closed at the left side
in Russian style, ai frill decorating the fro
overlappinig front: edge. It is siooth at
lte sides and the disposal of the fulness
in sprcadiag baickwîrd-turnuig plais iur
cadi front. is nove! and st3'lislà, a row of Fiocai; No. 223 W.Tisilitasîrates LAntEsý' Svmmrn Toau'.rrï.-Tlio patterns tir Ladies' cd
insertion decoratlng ecch plait. Tie back Russiain Basqtie-Wziist No. 9161, îîrico s. 3d. or 30 cenais; aind Slcirt foi
bas fuiness plaitcd ant tie waiaat anal is No. 9164, prico le. Gd. or 35 cents. a 1
sanootl it the top. The basqaac.waist 1: Frisrplo e hiPg. go
Itnglcncd by a circialar pepluta that is (Frderpto e bliPg.
laid ii Ivre backm'aard-turniiig plaiLs aicar
each front~ end. The, one-seam sleeves are wrinkled in maous- ait the top. A, Jewelled belt surroîmnds the walst. Siquare taba air.
quelaire. style abovo the elbow ; a fri11 of lace edging over a seweil t0 the top of the stianding coliar anmd a fr11 of lace e4ging
doublcdl fril cap cf thc material produces Uie etylish biroad eftect gives a becoxnlng finish Inide the tabs as well as at the wrima C
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The skirt consists of a graduated Spauish flounce joined to a
our-goredl upper part and is haung over a filve-gored fouindation
kirt of mauve taffeta. The graoeful shape of the flounce antid
le method of decoration give an extrenely stylish eftect.

There are li this muode any suggestions for Summner toilettes
liat are to do duty ait seaside aid mountain resorts later in the
ason. It Is eharing for dotted or plain Swiss, duiity, lawn,
azine, barego und also for grenadile ani the long list of
anvas goods. Insertion, lace edging naid ribbon are garnitures
nost favored at present for light, airy toilettes suitable for the
iromenado and afternoon calis and aiso for gay resorts where
ttractivo styles are needed.
The fancy straw hat is trimmned generously with flowers.

LADIE' YACH1TING CO.iTUME, HAVING A FlVE-0RED
SKIRT. (Kxow.' A Tur. NEwP'.r CcSwîIF.)

(For Illustrattons sec ttLa Page.)

No. 0145.-The Newport is a dde costume for yachting
iand geneml wcar in the country or at the seaside. It is lere

sliowi made of dark-blue aud white serge. The fronts of the
blouse separate with a flare toward the slhuildlers over a shield
that is sewed uidernath to the rig!t frontt antid secured vith
hooks and loops to the left front; they aire shirred at the waist
aiad tacked to the -.1 ose-tittiug linir.g to droop slightly. The blouse
back is drawn dow n tigltly and Ls smiooth at the top but lias fuil-
ness below collected in shirringE ut the waist. A narrow belt of
liewhite serge is

cvlosed in front
with a buckle.
Theicneck is com-
pleted with a
standing collar,
and a large sali-
or collar falls in
triple points ait
the back and is
broad and pret-
tily curved at
the ends, wbich
reach below the
bust. Widebraid
and enbroider-
ed anchors dec-
orate the sailor
collar anid nar-
row braid effect-
ively trims the
siieldandistand-
inîg collar. The
oneseansleeves
aregathered and
puff out prettily
ait the top; they
are decoratedi
with braid-triam-
med cufT - fac-
inigs of Ile wy hite
serge.

The tive-gor-
cd skirt is gath-
ered at the back
and may be held
out by a small
hustle or other
extender, if se
desired. It is
sinooth at the
front and sides
across the top
anal spreatis t-c-
%vrtdi the aower Side-Front View.
edge, which is
four yards and
a lialf round in the medium size. A deep facing of the white
goods trimmed at the top with rows of braid is a very attractive
decoration.

A more appropriate and tasteful costume for boating excur-
sions coultd net be devisei. Red, brown or blue is combined
vith white to produce excellent effects in the rmode when

cheviot, flannel, cloth, mohair, canvas or piqué ii selected.

raaslh nand linep in tle natiral linen shade adso.linen.Ban.
nockburn suitings, which are ofTered in tweed aid:cheviot mix-
titres, are cool and practical for it.

We have patter No. 01.5 ii seven sizes for ladies fron thirty
to forty-two inches, bust ieasuîre. For a lady of mehlini size.
the costume reqaires seven yards of navv.bllue serge with a

y
Side.Back View.

LAmEs' YAciiTiXo CosTUmE, HAvINo A Fivs-GoREaD.KIRT.
(KNowN As TilE, NEwPoRtT CoSTuME.)

(Fur Description see this Page.)

yard and a fourth of white serge, each f.orty inches
wlde. Price of pattern, is. 8d. or 40 cents.

LADIES' COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A SIX-
GORED SKIRT AND A WAIST THAT MAY

BE MADE WITI OR WITUOUT FIT-
TED BODY-LINING.

(For Iluetrations sec Page 642.)

No. 912.-The costume is here daintily made
of white nainsook, The six-gored skirt is gathered
across the top of the side-gores and is arranged in
two box-plaits and then gatheredi at the back. It
hangs in graceful flutes and spreads fashionably
toward the lower edge, vhich measures four yards
and ahalf round lai the medium sizes. If desired, a

smail bustle or any style of skirt extender may be worn. Two
rutiles of the material bordered with a row of embroidery and
headed by a row of insertion form a pretty foot trimming.

The waist may be made with or without a lining iliat is
fitted by single bust darts and the usual seans; it is closed
at the center of the front. The seamnless back has gathered
fulness lin the lower part and is separated froim the fronts by

641
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under.arm gores. The fronts are gathered at the neck and
sePven modlerately wide lucks extending fron eaci sioulder
end lt the hust, lthe funtess beingx collected in shirrings at the
waist-line and puflling ont very slightly over a wrinkled ribbn C
belt that is closed at the left side of the front under a stylish
bow having long ends. A frill of embroidercd edging rises
fron tlie cot ,, whic is ei neireletd by a ribbon stock, and a frill
of edging e.tends down eaci side of the elosing. The slceves
are exceedinlgly inovel in effec t: tley lit smîoothly I above the
elbow and then iare in a lihandsome short puif thtat ls arranged
in a group of downward.turning tucks fron the inside seti

nearly to the back of lthe arm.
Thle costume lias many original features, the sleeves especially

givin ai air of novelty. It will make up charmingly in the
dimities, ilawns, organdies, plain or dotted Swisses and other
sheer textiles that are obtainable in a host of varieties. Sutimer
silks wiill also be ised and to trii any of these materials lace
etging and insertion wilil b combined with ribbon.

We have pattern No. 912ri in len sizes for ladies front tliirty
to forty-two incites, bust mtteasure. For a lady of medium size,
Ile costume requires eleven yards and three-fourtis o! mnaterial
t wcnty-two ilches %ide, widl thîree yards and a hltf of edgiig
two inchtes iand a hial vide for thie col:r frill and front frills.
Price of pattern, l. 8d. or 40 vents.

LAmEId COSTUMN, WITI[ ElGilT-G01mI SKIRT.
(For 1Illustrationsý seet lee 61.)

No. 9150.-Theu co.tume is parlticularly charming as lere made
up li tigured organdy witi a lavish decoration of ribbont and lace
edgittg. the edging
being uised alone
ad on ritllesof thIe
aterial. 'rTe cighit.

gored skirt is gatht-
cred at Ile back and
liangs witlt a grace-
fuil lare toward the
lower edige, vhticl
miieasuresfouryards
and thiree-eighths in
thle mleiumtl sizes.
A bustle or otlier
skirt-extender tmay
lie worn.

A lining fltted by
double bust darts
antd thle ustal seams
and closed att the
centier of the front
suipptorts the faic.
ful waiist, wib
has a back tiat is
siiootht n the top
and Ilias slight ftil-
niess below galtercd
ump closely at the
waist-line. Under_
aitrn gores give n
smooth effeci. at the
sides. The fronts
close nît the left side
l llussian style,
lte leit front bein
narrow with only
a trille of ftlness a
gathered at hie . -:. .
wat-linte, while the
wide right front is -s
gathiered at the neek . .
and waist-line and
pafr1 ont styhsilly.
A fril1 o! ribboît be- 1

At**1 ?

tween two lace-
edged rufiles of the Side.Mron yiew.material is adjusted
over the closing.
lie standing collar has a graduated frill rising from it and is cover-

md with a ribbon stock. The coat sleeves have short nushroon
puiffs at the top, the puiffs standing out weil under double frills.

Such a costume will be nost pleasing when made of sheer ina-

INEATOR.

terids over tinted linings of percaline or silk, but soft silks andi
light-weight woollens could also be used witlh good effect. Th?
mode invites profuse decorations of lace, ribbon, fancy bands, etej

We have pattern No. 0159 ii ten sizes for ladies from thirt%

tif

912G -

Side-Rack Vieto.
I.AtEs' CosTUME, CoNSiSTixo OF A SIx-GoRED SKIRT AND A

WAIST TUAT MAY DE M.AE ViT1z OR WITuouT
FimRi, BoDY-LtNto.

(For Description sec Page 641.)

to forty-two inches, bust measure. For a lady
of medium size, the costume calls for fifteen
yards and an eighth of goods twenty-two inches
wide. Price of pattern, is. 8d. or 40 cents.

Fwune No. 224 W.-LAD1ES' STREET
TOILETTE.

(For illustration sce Page w46.)
FinEuit No. 224 W.-This consists of a La-

dlies' jacket, vest and skirt. The jacket pattern,
-. which is No. 9170 and costs ls. or 25 c. ats, is

in seven sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-two
inches, bust measure, and is shown again on

' page 648. The skirt pattern, whiclh is No. 9166
and costs 1a. ad. or 85 cents, is in seven sizes

' for ladies from twenty to thirty-two inches, waist
measure, and is again portrayed on page 668.
The vest pattern, which is No. 1842 and costs
10dl. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-two inches, bust measure, and ls
also shown on page 662.

A very elaborate braid decoratlion is illustrated on this band-
some toilette of green cloth; fancy olive buttons supplement
the braid decoration and the effect is softened by a vest of

(Descriptions Continued on Page c.ç.)
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(scriptions l'ontinued from J Pge 64.)
cream silk. The vest, wilch closes at the back, lias a full
drooping front trimmned witi thrce crosswige frills of lace edg-
ing. The standing collar is covered by a ribbon stock and
trinmmed at the sides and back with a frill of edging and a
crush girdle surrounds the waist.

'rte jacket opening over the vest is li Eton style, with pointed
lower front corners and a large sailor collar huving broad endg.

9159
.e-Front .lie.

LADIES' CusrUsiE, wiTit SIGour-GOREI> $S T.
(For Dcecription ec Page Gt2.s

falness at the waist and an npplied yoke at the top, the yoke
sihapîing a point at tlie ceonter. The front-yoke sbapes saw.
tooth points at the ltow'er edge and has a box-plait formed at its
overlapping front edge, the closing beiu made vith button-
hles and buttons or studs tirough the plait and invisibly below
the yoke. The fronts are gathered ut the. top and laid in closely-
lapped plaits at the waist. 'lhc full two-seam slceves are gath.
cred at the top and the tulness is taken up in tucks fron the
wrist nearly to the elbow, the effect being novel and pretty.

Thusere lais never bcen displayed a more varied assortnent of
transparent and nediumî.heavy fabries for shirt.waists than at
present and this mode is emni*îently well adapted to all. It may
he made very dressy by the application of lace net, insertion,
lace edging and ribbon arranged in any way suited to the figure.

The lat is a fancy straw trimned witli rarely good taste, the
ribbon and flowers heing arranged to give a iost becoming
effect.

LADIES' BOLERO TACK.ir, WITII NOTCIID) LAPE[t.S.
(For IlsrtossePseG.

No. 1333..-For tiis trim-lookinîg bolero jacket cloth was
selected, and the linish of macthine-stitehing is in tailor style.
The jacket is shaped by a center seam and under-arm and
shoulder scans, and the gracefully rounding open fronts are
reversed by a rolling collar in% lapels that extend in points a
little beyond Ile enids of the collar. One-seum sleeves gathered

at the top com-
plete the jacket,
which reaches
naot quito to the
vaist.

Boleros are
very dressay
-when made of
velvet or corded
silkand trimmed
with spangledor
jetted bands or
insertion. They
are trim and ba-
coming when
made of cloth
with braid for
decoration.

We have pat-
tern No. 1333 in
eight sizes for
ladiesfron thir-
ty to forty-four
inches, bust
neasure. Fora

lady of nedium
size the jacket
will need thre-

. 7-, *a 'lnd thrie-

The gatiered oncseamn slceves are up-to.date in style. The
jacket extends to the vaist, in liais insta. ce, L.ut may end a
little above the wit

Tie skirt consists of Ilirce circular tlounces sewed to a five-
gorcd skirt and flares graceully.

Thte vest of lis toilette wil[ invariably be of silk, chiffon,
delicate organdy or sone other like fabric, nna for the skirt
and jacket muay lie chosen mohair, serge, cheviot or suiting.

Flowers and ribbon decorate the round lait.

Fiot:en No. 223 W.-LADIES' SIIIItT-WAIST.
(For Itauetration see Page G47.)

Fiouns No. 223 W.-This illustrates a Ladics'shirt-walst.
The pattern, vhicl is No. 9129 and costs 1s. or 23 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies front thirty to forty-six inches, bust mens-
tire, and mnay lc secn differently depicted on page (39 of this
number of Tira DaLsr.aron.

The shirt-waist is lere pictured made of flgured lavender
organdy, with the fancy yoke and standing collar overlaid with
lace net, ana trc nteck and wrist frills of plain organdy. A har-
iess beit is worn. Thie shirt-waist is snoothly adjusted at the
sides by under-arn gores, and has a seamless back wlth pJaited

-- 9159~
Sid'e.Rack Vict.

eightlis of iaterint twent-two inches wide.
Is. or 23 cents.

Price of pattern,

Fsoun No. 226W.-LADIES' WAIST.
(For Illusration see Page Gif.%

Fraai No. 226 W.-This illustrates a Ladies' waist. 'Ie
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pattern, whiich is No. 0142 andi
sizes for ladies frot thirty to
and is shown in three views on

Tiis cool-lookinig waist for S
made of fine dot.
ted Swiss anud tle
pretty decoration
consisis of ribbon
and ruchaesand frilis
of lace edging. A
fietd lining of pink
lawnu is very effect-
ive but it muay be
omitted, if not de-
sired. The fronts
ararrangei inisoft,
prettyfoils bygath-
ers lat the neck,
shoulder ant(d lower
edges, and thre is
becoming fulaness in
the lower part of
the hack dran to
the center by gath-
ers. A belt inishes
the waist imdter tIhe
stvlish ribbon belt.
A* lace frill riscs
from ite standing
collar above a rib-
bton stock. Thae
gatlered two-seau
sleeves arc in tharee-
quarter length, but
tlcy may reach to
the wrisis anal have
circular frills Ilar-
ing over the hitand,
if preferred.

AIl of the sieer
ditities, organdies,

costs 1s. or 25 cents, is lin eight
forty-four ineies, hnst meacîîsuire,
page 000.
ummaer afternioons is heure slownî

smnooth, trimî efect at the sides. A
square at the biatic and ias broad ena
dressy feature. 'T'lae onîe-seamu slceve
Sions and gathaered ait te toip, wler

.- ':~ i~r-

~' .4

large sailor collar ltat la
ds sugge.stive of revers is a
a are of fashionable dimaen.
e they stand ont stylisihly.

Tlis.style of Eton
ileket wiii be imucl
iii demiand during
Ithe preLseit season
to wear over shirt-
wyaiais or vests, and
may be made of
niaterial matchinig
the skirt. Cloth,
serge, cashnere
and many wasiable
inaterials like duck,
piqud or linei will
bc made up by this
Mode. Thae deco-
ration may be braid
and in the abbence
of garniture ma-
chine-stitching vill
give a decorative
finish.

We have pattern
No. 9170 in seven
sizes for ladiesfron
thirty to forty-two
inches, bust xmeas-
ure. For a lady of
mediurn size, the
jacket vill require
threc yards and
tihree.fourtisof ma-
terial twenty-seven
incies wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or
25 cents.

laiis, etc., arc de- de-
sirable for the vaist
and foulard or tff-
feta silk my also
bc usei. Lice can
be usel for r jaiot. Page 6110.
dowi the closing or Floia No.
li sone otier soft 227 W.-Titis lus-
arrangemn, nda .aes
ribbon provides lte jacketbfsqeand
helt and stock.

l.ace, flowerstuid basand pattcrn,
feathers comnbine to tlàch ls Io. 9151
dccorate the struw and costs is. M. or
bat. 30 cents, fis in niaae

sizes forladies fro
thirty-four to for-

T.ÂDES lONty-si juichles, bist
JA CI ET, ITIImensure, anal is di!-Foerently IOtraye l

S.Al1.Oit col- ou page 652 o. Iis
1,Mlt. (TO ) nunFber of To.

To srki: Wir ac Tte
oit SsEaXII1 70 TY skia pattera, trhich

sis oNo. 907 1 and
(For ialatiriltnns a'ecn costs Is. 3d. or 80

h at. 0 cents, isin nines
917s1. -At for ladies from

thirty 10 2hirt.y-
tii a No 2l2 hiii six incites, wvaist

jacket is Cbowa dif- nsure.
frnty Tade lai). Titis Emegant toi-

Tite jacket is hete lette is l»icture(l
piclured mnade of fircr, Xo. 224 W.-Tlîis ilhîstrates LAmas' STitaaT ToiLrrrz-Tlîe patterns Mr Ladies' malle of cioth in
lirowi cbot nuit Etrin Jacrt 1Xo. DI11), price Is. or 25 cents; Vest lZo. 1142, pric 10à. one of tiac raw red
iccora tedl -vill or 20 cents; aîid Skirî No. DI66, price 1. Gd. or 35cet shades subdued by

twowitltosofrnid. (orDrscrionsecPage ) black 'noiré sik,
Io Mnay rch T eite
wnist or ot qr. itc n s te waist, es Aeown in ltee ieiustraions. edging nl n elaborte cmbroidr of black braid, te edgîng
Tite fronts are npart ail Ille Nvay clown nt arc separateal front being, arrangeai nt Ille iîek and jetta and in ouao shtle
the brond, scaniless b.nck by utadcr-airm gores Nvhicl prodc acon te ciosing o! te feu pointcd vest t'eariy to the waist.
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FiGuRE No. 225 .- This illuistrates LAntr.s' Sninr-WxAsT.-The
pattern is No. 9129, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description c Pige CAS.)

The vest is displayed between stylish jacket fronts, turneid back
above the bust in broad revers that are graccully curved ut the
endls. The jacket-basque is especially desirable for stout figures,
liaving two nder-arn gores at caci side. It
lias fulness underfolded bclow the vaist ut the
side-back seanms to form a box-plait at the center
of (lie skirt. The one-seam sleeves are in the
popular size vith cconing fulness at the top,
and tihie standing collar is enircled by a vrin-
klei stock.

The threce-picec bell skirt may bc box-plaited
or gathered ut the back and the elaborate deco-
ration of braid adds to the beauty of the Iecp,
ilute folds ut the back and sides.

The grcat advantage of such a toilette is its
appropriateness for the promenade and for many
social day functions. The new cheviots in
weaves especially calculated for Sunmer wear
uill be made up in this style as may also canvas
weaves, serge and many of the novelty goods.

The hat is stylishly trimmedwitli lowers and
a bow of tinted ribbon.

LADIES' ETON JACKET, WITI BELL
SLEEV ES. (To ni M ànE viTin À Pi.AiN on FàNcy

LowF. u~r.
(For Illuatrtiona seC IrC 30.)

No. 1834.-Tho bell slceve is a novel feature
of many of the new Eton jackets and is excccdingly graceful In
effcnt. The jacket liere ietured is male o covert cloth and fin-

isled with machinc-stitching. It extends to the vaist and may
bc madle withl a plain or fancy lower edge, as illustrated. It is
fitted by single bust darts, untider-armx gores and a curving center
seaam the lower corners of which will bc roundetid off, if a fancy
lower edge be desired, the lower front corners of the fronts
being rounded to correspond. The bell sleeves are circular li
shape and fall it ripples; they are sewed alnost smoothly
into the. arm's-eyes. The fanciful collar is in four sections;
it rises high at the back and rolls deeply in front and the seans
are terminalted a short distance fron the top with pretty effect.

Jackets of this style are generally made of cloth, cheviot, silk,
velvet, étc., nnd may match a special suit or contrast wvith it.
The decoration is entircly a matter of personal taste.

We have pattern No. 1834 li eiglt sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-four incies, bust. measure. For a lady of medium size,
the jacket requires three yards and three.eighths of goods
twenty.two inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BOX ETON JACKET, WITI[ BELL SLEEVES.
(For lilustrations see Pa'geW5O.)

No. 183b.-This dc jacket of green cloth effectively com-
bines characteristics of the box and Eton modes.. The close
adjustmaent is made by single bust dants and center and under-
arn seams, and the corners are prettily rounted off ut the lower
end of the center sean. The fronts deepen to a point tit the
center nîd lap in double-breasted style, the closing being made
invisibly. Tbey are reversed in notched lapels by an embroidered
rolling collar and the lapels are embroidered to match. Two cord
frogs below the lapels are the only other decoration. The bell
sleeves fall in flutes peculiar to the style and circular shaping.

Velvet, corded silks and moire are appropriate for such
jackets as well as fine cloth in fashionable shades of red, brown,
blue, gray and green. Passementerie, chiffon, ruchings and
braid ornanents are popular.trimmings.

Ve have pattern No. 1335 in six sizes for ladies from thirty
te forty inebes, bust. measure. For a lady of medium size the
jacket requires threc yards and three-eighths of material twenty-
two inches wide.. Price of pattern Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' JACKET, WITII FLOUNCE-COVERED BELL SLEEVFS.
(To ILj MAE wITU FnoNTs Is EroN oi BoLERO STTLE AMn VIil

Tius Bac PI.A:s on FAscy &T Tiiu LowE EDoGE.)
(For Illustrations see Page a.)5

No. 183.-This stylish jacket is decidedly cde in effect and
is here shown made of corded silk and lace flouncing. The
fronts of the jacket may be made in Eton or bolero style and
the back may be plain or fancy at the lower edge, as shown in
the engravings, the fancy lower edge usually going with the
holero fronts. The jacket extends nearly to the waist and

l188 - W 1333
}}ont Tre. Jiack, tïii.

Lnmu' BOtsuO JACr.L, WtTit oncilO LarEts.
(For Description see Page U..)

uînder-arm gores separate tlie fronts from the seamless back and
give a becomingly smooth adjustment at the sides. The Eton.
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fronts are sharply pointed at their lower front corners, whtieh
rench below thle waist. The bell sleeves are covered vith two
gatheret lace ilounces andi are novel
and graceful in ettect, The fanciful
coliar is composei of four joined
stec.tints liat inay be siaped witi
square or roui(ing upper corners;
tic seams of ti collar are termin-
ated a short distance frot lthe top
and fite sections flare stylisilv.

A silk jacket matde in thi style
with Ilouuices of lace or chitfon
will have a light and airy appear.
ance apropriate ta tie Suimer se•-
son:- less expensivc jackets will
either inatei special costumes or

NEATOR.

rials for jackets of this style and ribbon, lace, passementerie.
rtuelings of chiffon, etc., maay be used for garniture. The

sleeves nay be of velvet in a jacket
of moiré or Bengaline vitih spangled
trimmning and Chantilly lace to
adorn it.

JWe have pattern No. 13:28 in
seven sizes for ladies fromi thirty to
forty.two inches, buîst nmeasure.
For a lady of medium size, the
achet requires a yard and tihret-

vighth.s of velvet, with two yards
and a haif of moiré silk, eaci twentV
itteles wide. Price of pattern, 1a. or
2a cents.

contrast vitth them and b made of LADE E TON JACI T, WITH
cloth, siik or velvet. BELL SLEEVES.

W'ehave pattern No. 1336in sevei
szes for huiies front thirty to forty. o..o (For Illueirations tee Page 652.1

two laches, bust mneautre. Fora. n No. 1339.-A pretty shade of
Indy of medium sire the jacket, e.- blue broadcloth wias used for mak-
celpt th flounces, nise the ar 0 - f novel Eton jacket here rep-
and a liai! of goods twenty-two resentedandmaine-stitching pro-
inclhes wide: the flounces ied villes a fashiaimble finish. Single
lotir yards and seveni-eighths of bust darts and inder.arm anti
tiouncing eleven inches wide. Price e..side-back goresgive a close adjust-
of pattern. 1:. or 25 cents. ment to the jacket, atid the fronts

are reversed in long, tapering liap.
els tiat forn wide iotches vith tle

L.API1S iiOI.ElO JACKET. WITII ends of a rolling coat-collar. The
. S circular beH sleves are a fashion.

able feature of tic garmient ant
(For Innestratlons see rage 65i) have but very httle gathered fulness

No. 1338.-Velvet is comlbined a the toi); their shaping causes
with moiré in thiis stylish bolcro -thei to fall in graceful ripples.
jacket, which reaches rcarly ta the Smooth-surfaced clotihs in the
wvaist and is curved out prettily at fashionable shades of tan, fawn,
the boltoin of tIe back. The jacket \ brown. green or blue vill be very
is litted by shoulder and under-arm desirable for titis style of jacket
seans, and lhe fronts mnect oily ait and leavily-corded silk and moiré
the throant and round gracefully will also be dressý and stylish.
in te;ular bolero fashion. The styl- Braiding or machiinc-stitching will
isi bell sleeves are circular in shape finish it appropritately. A jacket
ianl tieirftlness is arranged in ilree Fira ctn ,o. 226 W.-This ilh:strates LÀKIme' WAisT.- of this kiid may match or constrast
box.plaits at tue top. A knife.plit. 'ie intuern is No. 9142, price Is. or 25 cents. with its acconpanymiag skirt. A
inig of (noulsdin e sole stands out (For p <ce Page5 velvet jacket will be stylish with a

prettily over the toip of each sleeve silk or cloth skirt.
and : similar plaiting is arranîgedi We have patteri No. 1839 in
imaîderzeatl at fite lowercdge of lte sleeve. A full double ruche seven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty.lwo inches, bust mens-
of tle rnotarline de .ie covers the standing coliar anti a ribbonl lire. TIo niake te jacket for a laty of msedtin size. Calis for
bow is tutcked at lite throat. A plaitintg of moumteline de soie ftree yards and a lialf of material twenty-two incites wide.

Price of pattern,
18. or 25 cents.

LADIL' JACKET-
lI\SQUF, WITH

TWO UNE) ilt-A tM
G;ORES. (tDE-

uin:Am.IL FOn SToUT
LAtuil:s.)

(For tilustrationst ee
9170 Pe ca.)

Na. 915.-This
jackct.basque may bc secn differently
Mae uip by referrinig to figure No. 227 W
in this mîtagazile.

Stootit cloti,-siik and lac edging are
c70 combined in this stylisi basque, which is
specially desirable for stout figures, being
fittei witlt two undier-arni gores at cach
site, siti ack gores, a center senm and

Frot ei. gisgle bust nais. Extra widths at each
side-back seam below the waist arc un-

Âanm T(O derfolded in a backward-turning plait to
(For neiîîtnr S make the skirt roll in a box-plait at the

center. Tie jacket fronts nre turned back
in silk-fasced iatchet revers, revealing

headti I n row of passementerie follows the edges of the jacket. short vest fronts of silk tint arc arranged on lining-fronts fitted

licaviiy-cordevd slk. velvet and broadcloth are suitable mate- by double bust darts. The vest fronts arc closed at the center
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and gathered at tihe eck,'th fulness being laid in forward-tuirn. The combination illustrated in this fetching toilette includes
ing plaits that mcet below the waist and spread prettily above. maize and light-brown silk. The waist is a charmingly simple
A double jabot of mode with soft fuil-
lace fails elTectively uess il the frontovertheelosingtoa a back prettily
littlebelowtlhe bust, dstributed bygath-
and gimp edges the ers at the siotil-
revers. A gradu- ders, nleck ai low-
ated frill of lace er edges. A double
rises front tiestand- jabot of lace tir-
ing collar at the ranged over Ilte
back and sides and closing is continued
flares prettily overa in a frill along the
ribboni stock. IWrist lower edge of thc
frills of lace fali collar, vhil iS
frot lte one-st!am, covered by a ribbon
gathered sleeves. stock and'decoratei
whiil stand out in at the top witl a
puit effect- at the lace frill. The deep
top%. The sQeeves crushi girdie is clos-
are made over coat- ed at tie left side,
shaped ltiinS, aned onle end being formt-
nav be plain or cd in a ft ill. Short
poitettd it Ithe wrist. pullfs stand out

Ail the niew liglt- prettily onI the coat-
weightt wvoollenis sleeves, whtich are
may be comubiied decorated vith di-
witht pIhtin orftigured agonal rows of in..
silk li this basque. sertion nuai length.
n trituîming it ened by faney cuffs

should be remem- that flare over lthe
bereil hat length- hatnd
wise disposals are 'he skirt com-
inproving to Stout prises seven gores
figures, and a jabot and is entcircled
over lthe closin at thte bottomn by
shouhl be the oliy a deep eircular
attemtpt at fluifl- flounce, above
ness- which are arranged

W lavepattern nine eveily-spaced
Nu. 9151 i niue bias folds that simt-
sizes for ladies fron ulate ticks. eaci
thirty-four toforty- fold being headed
six inches, bust by a row of inser.
mensure. For a tion.
lady of imdium DinAt, lawn, or-
size the basque re- gandy and Swiss
quires two yards i -ili make up 'Vith
and a fourtl of exquisite daintinless
dress goods forty in this vay, and
ueles vide. vith soft silken 1a
two yards and five- woolenl textiles are
cightlsofsilktwen- not less appropri-
ty incies iwide. ate. A becomin g
Price of pattern), flutlhtiess mlay beis. 3(l. or 30) cents. initroduced in lthe

trimaiting, whicl
îuay consist of lace

VIGUnIîFNO. 22SW.- or chiffon edging,
LADIES' JUTER lace bands and

NOUN TOILETTE. ribbon.
The straw htin

(For fu ee dispaysatriiniug
Pageî (Z3.) of lace, ribbont and

Frauntr N o. flowers.
228 W.-This cou-
sists of a Ladies'
basqnte.waist anti
siart. Te basque-
w aist pattern,
wNhich is No. oI133
and costs 1s. or 25
cents, is in ten sizes
for ladies fron thir-
ty to forty-two in-
cies, bust nnciure. FuatRS No. 227 W.-This illustrates LAo.s'
aud may be secet Jacket-Basque No. 9151, pric
again on page 0513. No. 9077, price
The skirt pattern, (For Descripti
whiich is No. 9115
and costs 1-. 3d. or 3D cents, is In five sizes for ladies from twenty
Io twenty-eight incites, waist mensure.

Pli
e 1
1s.
on

LADIES' JACKE.
BASQUE, WiTIl
VEST FRONT.

,-' (For 11ustratione m.e
T Page Gs.)

No. 9 13.-This
- is atrim nld be,

o>stmxDE Toîlm TtF-Tie patterns are Ladies' coming style of
s. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt jacket-basque, for
3d. or 30 CentS. vhicht a combina,
See Page C-16.) tion of plain cheviot

and glacé taffeta
was selected. A close adjustment nt tho back and sides is
brought about by under-arm and sidc-back gores ani a center
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seam1s1. andi extra w iidts allowed below lite vaist-iine at tIhe
mttite three seams are underfolded in box.piaits thiat are
pressed to be qite thit. tcket fronts thai hiave roundiiig
lower front coriers are turned back in long Ipels by a rollinsg
cont-collar and open over full vest fronts that ire atrraiged on
iing fronts titted by single bust darts and closed ait the center.
Tise vest fronts ire gathered at tIhe top aind bottoi and lire
crossed by a crush bel. Tie standing collar is etcircled by
a ribboit stock. 'ite one-
seasms sleeves are msade
over coat.shaiiped linings
and stand out stylisily ait
tIhe top.

Alhough tlhe muode is
simiple, it affords excel-
lent opportunities for be-
coiiig comisbiniatiois of 5 \
color anrd mîaterial. Fig-
ured or lain silk miay be
uniteul withi, cnvas, drap
d'été, tapaline or atnv other
fisiioniiable weaveof dress
gonds. F;mey bauds or
.ilk or mohair braid mav\
be addisieud as triimiiiiing. but
a pain tilish is in quite
as gond tiste.

ve hlave pattern No.
9138 in uinise sizes for la-
dies fromt thirty to forty- F
six ilches, bust ile.sure.
For a lady of msseliumli size ETOx J W A S
the garient requires two F Lowyn Liuz.)
yards and three-eighths of
iress goods forty inicihes <For Descrtinn Em rage cin)

wide,withî a yard aîind five-
eighths of silk twenty inches %vide. Price o! ptttern, Is. 3l. or

Frn cents.

LAE'EoiaKT l E.

LADIES' MILITARY BASQUE. (KAow s TiSE LANcER BAsQUE.)
(For Illustrations see Page cs54.)

No. 9147.-By referrinsg to figure No. 220 W in tbis simssber
of 'T1nE DE1.1NEATons this basque mssay be again seen.

Tie Lancer basque is a jantsisly Eglisih tote asd is Iere rep-
resented made of green broadcloth, tise decoration of umachine-
stitching, braid and graduasstedi frogs being i correct style. Tise
close aldjustmllent is stue to double bust datrts, under-arms aids side-
back gores and ai center ssa. and coat laps and coat-plaits are
trranged in true coat fasluion at tie back. Tie basque extemss

in a short skirt below tise waist and tise fronts are reversed in
snall lapels that forms unotcies with a rolling collar nuide withl a
center seuamr. Tie closiig is made invisibly
it tise center of tise front and tise lower front
corners of tie fronts are rounded. Tise two-
seami sleeves fit closely over tIeir coat-shaped
lintings nearly toi tie top. where they are
gatiered and stand out in tIse approved way.

.'S i

1335
ront Views.

Basques of this type depend upon tite perfection of adjust-
ment for their successful effect, the finish being invariably in
tailor style. Faced cloth,Venetian twill, plain or mixed chteviot
and aller goods of firma weavc may be chosen for the making,

INEATOR.

and the tinish of braid and stitching here Illustrated mssay be
variedi to suit individussai taste. iiustead of (rogs a vertical braid
trimmis in ay cover tie darts. andt end lin i scroil at tihe top.

W'e laive pattern No. 91.17 in twelve sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-six inches, buist Ieasulre. For a lady of imedituit

I.FVES.
on

1 33 .
BJad Vice.

size tlhe basque needs four yards aud a fourth of miaterial
twenty.îwo luceLs %vide. Price of pattern, Is. d. or CO cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITII TWO UNDER-ARM GORES.
(DEsitnAniLE Fot SToUTr LAnIES.)

(For Illustrations sec Page a4.)

No. 9146.--This basque is highly recommended for stout
ladies. being fitted vithi two iiier-iarm gores at eah side. It
is pictured mriade of cloth and decorated twith brafiing. Tise
lower outline of tihe basque shaspes a point at the center of lhe
front and back. Tie fronts are reversed all thie wçay in taplering
lapels and separate toward tihe shoulders over a vest tliat is

fitted by double darts
taken iup with tise darts
in tise fronts. Tise vest
is closed invisibly at tie
center. A standinsg col-
lar tiat closes at the ceni-
ter of tie front and a
rollinsg coat collar that
separates but very slightly
fron the lapels add to the
stylisleffectof thebasque.
Tise gathered one-seamn
sleeves which are ar-
rangei over coat-shaped
ilinings, are gathered at
tihe top and tIse adujusst-

Rack View. ment is close front tie
BoX FtoN JACKET, WSTI 1E.T. SLEEVES. wrist searly to tise top,
(ForDescripton s Page G47.) îhere theystand outstyl-

ishly.
Tise nodeisappropriate

for cheviot, serge. canvas, challis. cashmnere and niunerous dress
goods and tise trinsming will accord with the goods. Usuaiiy
tihe vest will be miade of contrastiug goods, tise basque, however,
agrecing with tise skirt which it accompanies.

Ve have pattern No. 9146 in nine sizes for ladies from thirty-
four to forty-six inches, bust mseasure. Of one msaterial for a
lady of medium size, tise basque requires four yards and three-
eighths twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, 13. Sd. or
80 cents.

I

IÈRP
- ý'A,
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LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To lE MAnE wtTit A Hio oi ni Rou
NECK .in WtTit Fu.î. LE oTu Oit So'itr Praw Si.EEVEs.)

(For Illustrations See Page 655.)

No. 9ml.-By referring to figure No. 228 W in this magazine

lLaiffJ (To U

1836T'ew

titis stylish basque.-waist mlay be secnl made of other tmaterial.
The basque-waist is here made of phin taffetat silk viîth aL

ribbon stock and frills of lace edging for decoration. To insire
a pCrfcectiy trimu adjustment tle waist is provided with a
iining that is elosely littedi and closed like the waist at the
renter of the front. The pretty fulness in tIhe fronts and back
is collected in gathers at the neck and shouiler edges and in
shirrings at lte bottotm, anid at simootih adjustmtuent ait tie sides is
due to under-arni gores. The coati sleeves have ;mtshroomu
iuffs ut the toi) aud nay be finished plainly aît lthe wrist or coin-
pletei witit fan-
(Y bell cuts, in
two sections,
that fltre at tIle
front inid back
of lte wrist over
: frill of ltte
edginz; tlley
may be eut off
below lte pulffs
for evening
wcar. The neck
miîay lie shapcd
low and round,
or it may be lin-
iied with a
>Istningi collar,
ribbon stock and
Ile fashlionable
ularing lace irill. F riew.
'Tie wide, wrini- TA s' O JACEutiviril BEL tvkMd girdle is
fzlstcnledl iltvisi- tFor Descripjtiot see Page Gis.)
Iiy ut the left
ile, one end being stylisly finisled in a ti:nrrow frill.

For lte mnany thin fr.brics appropriate ta lte season the mode
will be highly favored. Grenadine canv , crépe de Aine, Lib.
erty gauze and satin nwusseline are Unong somte of lthe newer
nmterials connended and tlie standard weaves of shcer fabrics
like organdy, dimity, lawn and dotted Swiss are advised for
genteral vear. Ribbon and lace edging or ruchings of chiffon
--r net wvill adorn it suitably.

We have pattern No. 9188 in ten sizes for ladies fromt thirty
to forty-two incites, bust measire. For a lady of neditum size,

the basque-waist needs five yards and an eighth of goods
twenty-two juches vide. Price of pattern is. or 25 cents.

LADEiS' BASQUE-WAIST, WITit BOLERO JACKET. (To in,
MAne wTuPra 1>N olt C ail Onmi .isp> VTn TE

BOLPtO FnoNIs PMI o .

(For Elustration e e ae U.b.)

No. 91:39.-By referring to flitgre No. 222 W in this munber
of Tu us Dr.iNEAitOn this basq e-waist may be again seen,

Drap d' C't
and heavy twill.
ed silk are itte
coinibiied in tie
basq c-wNtist,
wvithî late.edgeid
chiffon for the
quaîdruple box-
plaited frill ris-
ing fron the
staiding collar.
The wai.st has IL
sealess back
witlh fulness at
tIhe bottoim col-
lected in gatlhers
and fulil fronts
drawn bv gath-
ers at the top

Bock View, and bo>ttoii. Ui-
ACErr wiTu FW.ocIcE-Covuuan BILt.. St.FVEs. der-arin gores
E .\An WITII FROxTSs rx Elto O BoLERO ind a fitted lin-
SryT.U ANIt WITIr TiE BtAcx PEAIS Ont ing give perfect

FA.cY AT TUE LoWEa F.nGE.) trinuness and
<lFor Description Ee ae C-.) Ile cosig is

miade nt tlle cen)-
ter of the front.

The bolcro jacket enters into the shoulder seans of the waist,
but lis independent under-armî scans; at the back it is curved
out in a pretty fashion and1 at the front, where its outline may bc
phtin or fancifutl, it is tuirned back in large revers that are faccd
vith silk md shaped to forta protinent tilute at the roll. The
revers stand ont over two.sean siceves that have coat-siapedi
linings. The elceves ire finisied in tnbs at the wrists. A plain
girdle pointed at tle top, both back and front, or a crush girdle
forming a point at lte top and bottom, both back and front, mauy
bc utsed as preferred. both styles being illustrated. Te plain

girdle is closed at the left side and the crush
girdie has a ttuck shtirring at Ie center of
the front and is finished lin frills at the ends,
vhtich close at the back. A ribbon stock
covers tlie collar and loops and rosettes of
narrow ribbon give an elaborate effcet. A
tasteful braid decoration is arranged on the
bolero and slceves aund also on the plain girdle.

Y1338 \
Rack View.

Althougi comubnations wii produce the best effect in tihis
mode, a single mtaterial, suchl as canvas over silk, o-- mixed
suitings comibinting subdued colors, nay be etmployed success-
fully. Lace inuqtr on or an

1
ltbiojfé trimmltings will be in Order.

651
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We have pattern No.9189 in ten sizes for ladies froîn thirtv to
forty-two inches, bust meaisure. For a lIdy of medium size, the
waist ivili require two
yards and a hlfl( of
drap dl'été forty inches
wite, VithI a yard and
flve-eighths of silk
twenty inches wide,
sud a fouîrth of a yard
of chiffon forty-live
ilches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. d. or 80
cenits.

Fiaultn No. 22DW.-
LADIES' TAILOR-

MDE SUIT. [339
(For Ilhistration @ee Font View.

Pae 65.) 1IESs' EToN* JACKET, wITIE BELL S1.
Fiovnar No. 22() W. ornrîuo p Pe01.

-This cousists For næription see Pige o!sa
Ladies' basque and
skirt. The basque pattern, whieh is No. 9147 and costs is. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six
Inches, bust neasure, and may be seen again on page 054. The
skirt pattern, which is No. 9080 and costs is. Sd. or 80 cents, is
in nine sizes for ladies froi twenty to thirty-six inches, waist
mueasure.

This typical tailor.made suit is of gray cloth; and the military
decoration of black braid and olive buttons is li keeping with
the style of the basque, which is known as the Lancer basque.
Below the closing, vhicl is made with hooks and loops, the
fronts are nicely rounded off, and at the top they are reversed
in small lapels by a rollhg collar, a linen chemisette and a band-
bow appearing in the opening. The sleeves have the correct
amount of fulness at the top.

The skirt lias five gores and may be gathered or side-plaited
at the back, whiiere it hangs in full folds, while the elfeet over
the hips is entirely smooth, althouli no darts are introdueed.

Plain cloli and ail the mixed :lotIs, showing
cither gay or subdued coloring, may be chosen for
the suit. anud the chemisette may be of plain or
fancy linen. The suit is so distinctly nilitary in
style that a tailor finish is nost appropriate.
On a toilette of mixed tan canvas a black braid
decoration suggesting frogs mnay adorn the fronts.
The sleeves muay also be braid trinmed.

The fancy straw
hat is adorned with-
flowers and ribbon.

and puffs out softly over a smooth, pointed girdle which crosses
it at the bottoin 'rhe jacket fronts are folded back in tapering

lapels thnt forn notches with the rolling
collar and over the lapels roll narrow
revers of silk that are decorated with brald,
the style of the lapels and revers tending to
give a long elTect. Under-irnî îuîd side-
back gores and a curving center seai con-
plete the adjustient, and the back shapes a

EEvE,

Back Vitew.

point at the center. The close two-seanm sleeves are arranged
over coat-shaped linings, and are gathered at the top and along
the side edges ot the upper portion to stand out in a short puff.
At the vrist the sleeve may be plain or shaped in a Vênetian
point. The neck is conpleted with a standing collar, and a
graduated lace frill.

The mode is favorable to a combination. A vest of some
soft, yielding material like chiffon, mull or mouseline de so
nay be associated with, a basque of silk, alpaca, serge, cashmere,
poplin or any one of mauy dress goods that are serviccable,
pretty sud inexpensive. A stylist basque of this character
nay be eut froi brown canvas and white crépe de C4(ne.

Insertions of creamu Valenciennes lace may be let in the vest and
may also trim tle revers and collar.

We have pattern No. 9148 In seven sizes for la-
dies from thirty to forty-two inches, bust nicasure.
For a lady of medium size the basque calls for two
yards and thrce-eightlis of dress goods forty inches
Wide, vith seven-cigtlhs of a yard of silk twenty
inches wide, and three-fourths of a yard of mous-
seline de soie forty-flye inches wvide. Price of pat-

tern, 1. 3u. or 80
cents.

LADIES' RUS-
LADIES' BASQUE. N BAQU-

(Fon MATERsITY WST. (To
.ÂxD IVAI WAi.ar On

(For TiustrainsU
see iEPLI.) P 5ow.

No. 911.-The . TUP ROXisovr
basque is here pie. WisT.
tured riade o! plain (or Pagcons
dress goods and
silk witi the vest No. 0161.-The
of mouseline de soie stylishMasq'ue-waint
and braiding and is sbown in a dl!.
lace edging for ferent developmont
decoration. The nt Igure No. 223 W
basque lias loose in this magazine.
lining fronts to Maize silkis here
whicli underfac- illustrated la the
ings, that extend basque-%.aist,
fron the lower whlch Is ffashion.
edgcs to the hust, ahly kuiown as the
are sewed to form ký-Ont Vew. Bock View. Roanait waist,
casiîîgs for clasties LAuixs' JACaL-BASQUE, %WIT! 'ro UGa~Arî onua (DRsiRA53LE FoR SmrrADs. being ln graceful
whic permit o! ate n

A nderarr gores and
capable of expaud- a lniug fltted by
ing and accornmodating the needs of thc figure. Thc vest Is double huet dants axid the usual mains give desirable. tnimness.
gathcrcd at the ncck, drawn lii on elastics nit thie lower cdge The ivnde, scainles bac], ls 8mooth, nt the top but lias fulam
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ossn laid in closely-lapped plaits at the bottom, the plaits being the waist requires flve yards and five-eighths of naterial twenty-

Aling tacked nearly to the top of the fulnes. The full fronts have two inches wide, with seven-eighths of a yard of silfk twenty
rrow three wide back- Inches wide, to
raid, ward - t u rn. i n g lino the tabs.
ig to plaits at the top, peplum and rip-
side- and the fulness ple rufiles. Price
Com- is drawn to the of pattern, Io.
pes a enter at the 8d. or 80 cents.Inwcr cdgc iu

four lapped
plaits. the fronts
pufling out styl- LADIES'
ishly. The right BASQUE-
front laps upon WAIST. (To nE
the left so as to CLOSED AT THEclose at the left CENTER OF THEside in Russian FRoNTORBACE
fashion and a On A.oNG THE
frill of lace is Lxcrr SHoUi.DER
arranged dowa ANI> UNIIER-
he closing. The AI! SA:iS AND

waist mnay be t MADN VIT A
made with or Hon, Rousi>, Y
without a circu- oi SQUARR
lar peplum that ' NEcK AND WITH
extends in rip- FULL-LENGTI
ples back of two oR SHonT PUFF

ged backward-turn- SLEEVEs.)
g ng plaits near (For Illustrations

e e e see Page 058.)
tia with pointed \ No. 9100.-.

a a ends is closed For this hand-with a buckle. somely-shaped
>Me Two tabs stand waist gray pop-out from the top lin was here se-of the standing lected. The pat-

bre, collar over a tern provides forter ribbon stock. a high, round, VCoat-shaped hin- or square neckmd ings support the 
and also for clos-one-seamrsleeves ing the waist atwhich are wrin- thecenter of thela kled in mous- 
back or front orne. quetaire style M at the left side.de above theelbow 
Double bustes by gathers along darts and under..

s. the seain. A arm and side-- doubled cap frill back gores fit
80 of the inaterial the waist closelyand a sigle cap and smoothlyfrill of lace edg- and when thein-m stand out i closing is not

a iovel and styl- made at theish way ut the back the back
P-. top; the wrists is made wvithare finished with a center seitm.circular rutiffles The high neck isof the material completed withthUat ripple over * astanding collarFr frills of lace. x-fron which a

The tabs, pep- frill of lace riseslum and circular at the back andrutifles are lined sides and aboutwith black silk. the collar is a
st Many attract- wrinkled ribbonf ive combina- stockhavingrib-tions will be de- bon bows on itvised for this 

at the ends ofthebaaque- waist, frill. The coat-
,e canvas, drap shnped sleevesd' été and other -have gatheredsoft woollens puffs arranged

bnitig admira- .on them at thee bly with silk or 
__top. They may

il brald, ribbon and iinishedand lace eau FIoUFE No. 228W.-This illustrates LADiEs' ArrERNooN Tonr.TTrE.--The patterns are-Ladies' plain or in Vene.
d be dispocd in Basque-Waist No. 0133, price ls. or 25 eents; and Skirt No. 9115, price 1s. 3d. or 30 centa. tian pnints andny fanciedway (For Deecription sc Pago 619.) with a frill offor garniture.ymay

c have pattern No. 9101 in ten sizes for ladies fron thirty to be cut off below the puffs and finished with ribbon ns preferred.
forty4wo luches, bust measure. For a lady of medium size, Materials of silken or woollen texture for day and evening

~1
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9138
Front 'iew. Back View.

LnAus' JACKET-BASQUE, WITIn VEST FRoST.

(For Description ece Page 049.)

wear may be chosen for titis waist, and hie decoration may con-
sist of lace insertion and edging, fancy bands, etc., and yoke
or bolero ornaments introducing spaangles and jet
facets.

We have pattern No. 9100 in ten sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-two incites, bust mensure. For
a lady of medium size the basque-waist needs thrce
yards and three.fourtlhs of naterial twenty-two
inches wvide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

INEATOR.

LADIES' YOKE SIIIRT-WAIST, WIT1I UX-
DEil-ARIM GORFE. (To De FINIac snnT wITu Fuan.rý
AT TnE 'NECK AND WRISTS Oin TO nK WonIN WlTIi
A LNE STANIo oit 'Tuia-Dowx Coiuanit A.»

W ITIn Ot WITIIOUT Li,,., Curs.)
(For 1llustrations see Pago 659.)

No. DI 29.-Another illustration of titis shirt.
waist is given at ilgure No. 225 W in tiis anai.
ber of TrE DE.\£ATont.

Figured organdy vas here selected for this
stylish shiirt-waist. On the uppaer part of the back
is an applied yoke that is gracefully curved at
eaci side of lite point at the center. The upper
part of the front is a yoke that is shatped in saw.
tooth points at the lorver edge and closetI with
button-holes and but-
tons or studq through
a box-plait formed at
the overlapping front
edge. The fronts are
gathered at the top and -
the fulness is dirawn
weli forward at the
waist and laid in lap.
ped plaits. Below the
yoke the fronts are

closed invisibly. er gores
separate the fronts fron the back, 147

LADIES' SURPLICE WAIST. (To te Mna wITit A
lit0io NEcCK oR wITr A NEcK Low wN Fnorr.)

(For Illuitrations sec Page 658.)

No. 9128.-At figure No. 221 W in titis magazine
this waist is shown differently made up.

The surplice vaist is a popular style tiis season
and is here pictured made of silk and decorated
wçith spangled lace net, lace edging and a ribbon
bow. The waist is made trii by under-armt gores
and single bust danrts, and by a liniing that is fitted
by double bust dartsand the usual seams and closed
diagonally at the left side to appear in chemisette
style betweetn the surplice fronts, which are crossed I1ont View. Rack View.
in truc surplice fastion. The fulness in the fronts LADIs' MILITARY BASQUE. (KlowN AS Tie UAcEu BASQU.)
is laid in two forward-turning plaits that are closely (For Description tee Page GYM
lapped at the botton and spread toward the shoul-
ders, and a V-facing of lace net is applied on the
lining. The fulness in the seaniless back is formed
in two backwv'ardi-turning iplaits at eaich side of the
center, the plaits being closely lapped at the bot-
toi and allowed to tiare toward the shoultders.
The nteck may be made low in front by cutting
awav the lining betweena the surplice fronts, or it
may be finished higlh witi a standing collar that is
closed at the left side and decorated at the back and
sides with a graduated frill of lace elging. The
one-seam sleeves are arranged over coat-sihaped lin-
in.rs and are gathered at the toi).

Tite mode is appropriate for tLe long list of sheer
fabrics now in request and is also suitable for silk,
grenadile and some of the open-meshed canvas
weaves. Ribbon and lace edging will provide the
decoration. Ait especially pleasing and inexpensive
waist for a brunette w'as copied from tiis in yellow
organdy and decorated wvith black lace im»ertion 91O .
and black satin ribbon. A blond inny select paie-
blie, pink or delicate lavender organdy and orna- Front View. Bck lieto.
inent it with lace insertion and ribbon. - LAnEs' BASQUE, WiTHa Two UNDEiR-Aa3i GoREs. (DEsIRAIILE ron STO1T LADIES.)

Wc have pattern No. 9128 in twelve sizes (For Description see Page 05.)for ladies front thirty to forty-six inches, bust
mensure. To make lie waist for a lady of ne-
dinn size calls for tlhree yards and trece-fourths of muaterial wiiclt has fulness at the waist arranged -in ackward-turning
twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. plaits. The iovel t wo-seamn siceves are gathercd at the top aud
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the fulness is taken up in
tuicks that extend fron
the wrist, on the upper
side of the arm, to within
a short distance of thle
elbow. Linen cutis may
lie worn or frills may fin-
ish the wrists. The iceck
mîay be completed with a
stansdinîg collar to the top
of whiehi a shaped frili uf
tIe material is sewed, or f139
it iay bc Ilnished wsith i
ieck-band for wcar with a linei standing or
turns-downs collar. A beit of tIhe goods is worn.

We have pattern No. 9129 in nine sizes for la.
dies fromt thirty to forty-six inches, bust mseasure.
For a lady of medilumi size, the waist requires five
vards and an elihith of material twenty-two
iches wide. Price of pattern, 19. or 23 cents.

LA DIES' BOX-PLAITED BLOUSE, CLOSED U.-
DER THE PLAIT IN TIuE LEFT FRONT,

(Tc I MADE WIru on WrITuoUTr FIrrED LIsIsa.) LApirs' BA
KNOWN AS THE NORFOLK JACKET. Caus

(For Ilttustratios seo Page M9.)
No. 0186.-This is a notably trim box-plaited

blouse or Norfolk jacket. A light-weight fancy cloth was here
chosen for it, machine-stitching giving tihe tailor finish. A lininhg
that extends only a littie below the waist and is fitted by single
bust darts and the usual seams and closed at the center of the
front is provided, but its use is optional. Two box-plaits laid in

the back begin
at the shoulders
and aliost ineet

\lat the 'waist,
and two similar
plaits arc laid in
thefronts, which
areclosed under
the plait in the
left front. AiL

9133 lle plaits are

9139 ~- "lm% 9 /R

Front Vielo. Back Viat.
sQuE-WAIST, wTH BoLEnro JAcKr. (To BE MADE wrT PLAIN on
I GRi)aL ASN WiTI Titi BOLuto FaoxTs PLAIN oR FAeCY.)

(For Desttpttot see Page C51.)

and wide under-arm gores give a charming shapeliness to the
basque. The standing collar is made with a pointed, overlap-
ping end and closes at the left side. A belt with pointed ends is
closed at the left aide of ie front. The gathcred leg-o'-muttou
sleeves, which are shaped wiith two seams, arc mounted on
coat-shaped liniugs; they fit closely to above the elbow and
then stand out in the approved way.

This design is a more than usually snart one for the popular
Norfolk jacket. Covert cloth, cheviot, serge, whipcord and
mohair are usually selected for the mode and the finish is like
that illustrated or braid is plainly or fancifully applied. 4.
stylish jacket was made like it of military-blue cloth orna-
mented with braid.

We have pattera No. 0186 in eight sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-four inches, bust nieasure. For tt lady of medium size
the blouse needs three yards and five-eightis of material twenty-

seven inches wide. Price of pattern, 1a.
or 25 cents.

LADIES' SIIIRT-WAIST, WITH ARCHED
BACK-YOKE, STRAIGHT LINK

CUFFS AND A REMOVABLE COLLAI.
(For iluitratios see Page 600.)

o.9149.-Gee-and-white striped
zepiyr gingham was selected for this styl-
isa shirt-waist which bas a full back that
is gathered at the center at its upper edge
and joined to a back-yoke made with a
center sean and arched gracefully. The
fronts have pretty fulness drawn well for-
vard by gathers at the neck and waist.
line; anid the closing is made through a
box-plait formed at the front edge of the
riglit front, with studs or buttons and but-
ton-holes. The back is drawn in at the
vaist by tapes inserted in a casing and

tied over the fronts. Tihe neck i-s finished
with a neòk-band to which is buttoned
a collar havinig a highi standing baud and
fancy turn.down sections flaring at the
front and 'back. The one-seam sleeves
are gathered at the top and bottom; they
have openings at the outside of the armi
finished wi1h underlaps and pointed over-

A-ont View. Rack Ipj>,* laps, in shirt-sleeve fashion, and are con-

LAmnis BAsQur-V.isRT. (To ais MAnE wiril À 11101 Ot ROn ) ls ASD 'I FULL- pleted with plain, straight entis that are
closed with link buttons. The laps are
closed with a button and button-lole. A

tFr Desciptlon ECO rage WSI.) 'beilt with poinited ends is closed in front.
Thii materials are favored for shirt-

sewed as far down as the waist and then fall frce, adding pretty waists, but fabrics of sond flrmness, such as Madras, chambray
fulness in the skirt. A bust dart under the plait in eacl front ar the f1ncst ginghams, are also used to some extent. The collar

I.
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may be of white linen or of the shirt-walst material, as preferred.
Wc have pattern No. 0149 in nine sizes for ladies frotu thirty

bo forty-six inch-
es, bust mens-
ure. For a lady
of mediani size,
%Le slirt-'waist
'will require four
yards and a
fourth of mate-
rial twelity-two
ilches wide.
Price of pattern,
l. or 23 cents.

LADIES'
WAIST (To n,

MADEm' wITHi
TREE-QUARTEn
oRFuu.LmaTuî

SLEEvEs
AND WITI on

WzIrovU FITrED
Lisiso.)

(For Ullustratons
tee Page 600.)

No. 9142.-
Anoilter view of
tbis waist is giv.
un atI figure No.
220 W in this
number of Tus
DrLIYRATOR.

This waist is a
specially pretty
style and is here
pictured made
of India silk.
The fronts are
drawn into soft
folds bygathers
at the shoulder,
neck and lower
edges and are
closed invisibly
at the center.
The seaniless
back is smooth
at the top, but
bas fuliess in
the lower part
drawn to the
center by gath.
ers at the lower
edge, and under.
arma gores give
a smnooth effect
at. the sides. The
waist is fhnisled
with an applied
belt, over which
is worn a ribbon
belt witl pointed
ends. It may be
made with or
withoutalining,
as preferred, the
lining being
closely fitted by
double bust
darts and the
usual seamns.
The collar is
covered by acoveed b a Kouits No. 229W.-This illustrates L&Dlzs' TAI
ribbon stockriai. la ocket Basque No. 9141, price is. M>. or 30 cents;that is formed(FrDmpt
in outstanding
loops at the
hack; and froni t a frill of lace edging flares at the back
and sides. The two-seam sleeves are gathered at the top and

mounted on coat-shaped linings; they may be cut off ln fanciful
outline at thrce-quarter depth and trlimmed wlth lace edging and

ribbon, or they
may b made lt
full length and
finished with a
circular ruffle of
the Inaterial
over a frill of
lace, ti ends of
the circular ruf-
fie flaring at the
inside of the
arin.

Thtis is one of
the simplest and
daintiest of the
full waists and
for it will be
chosen French
flannel and soft
silks and the
numerous sheer
fabrics, includ-
ing chiffon,
which will al-
ways have a
silken lining,
and diinity, or-
gandy, etc.,
whichi may be
made up with or
without liniugs
of silk or silesia.
A moderate
amount of lace
edging and rib-
bon is quite es-
sential to a dres-
sy finish, par-
ticularly when
silk, and sheer
fabrics are se-
lected, but the
laceneedonlybe
usedfortheueck
and wrist frills.

WC have pat-
tera No. 9142 in
eight sizes for
ladies fron thir-
ty to forty-feur
inches, bst
measure. For a
lady of Medium
size, the waist
requires three
yards and seven-
eighths of mate-
rial twenty-two
inches wide.
Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES'
BLOUSE,

WAIST, WITIl
FITTgD

BODY-LINING.
(For Illustratintii

mee l'aRe 661.1
No. 9168.-

This pretty style
a-MADE SUIr.-The patterns nre ladies' Military of loere reprc
nd Skirt No. 9080, price I.. 3. or 30 cents. is here repire-
see Page 652.) senk< lawn of

a lining of a
deeper shade and trimmed with insertion, lace edging and rib-
bon. The waist is rendered trhn by a lining that is closely

Lo
ai

on

6,6
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titted by double bust
darts and the usual
seams. The fuil fronts
and back arc sepa-
rated by under.arn
gores and the fulness in
both the front and back
is disposed in gath-
ers at the nîeck and
shoulder edges and at
the waist. the fronts

S9148

).h>nt Vie. Ibick iïeét.
LAmurs' BAsQUI:. (FOR .\aTSmiTY AND IVAtID WEA1t)

(For Defrliption see Page 652.)

657

ES' TEA-JACKET, WITH BOLEROS, TRAT MAY 13V
PLAIN Ot FANCY.

(For Iilustrations see 'ago 61.)

9122.-The frecdon of udjustiient and graceful lincs of
pire style are seeni in thtis attractive tea-jacket which la
ctired muade of tatTetat silk. velvet and lace net. The
laid ina a double b3x-plait at the conter, the plait flaring
toward the lower cdge, and a box-plait is formued in

ont, the plaits meeting at the closing, vhlich is madu
y. Bolcros that may be plain or fancy, are inciucled in

the shoulder seais of the jacket
but their under-arn seams are free
fromt the tnder-ari seams of the
jacket; they are overlaid with lace
net and bordcred with lace edghig.
The neck is completed witlh a
standing collar, ivlieh is surround-
ed by a ribbon stock, and to the
upper edge of the collar are sewed
tab sections thiat are bordered witlh
lace edging and flare in Medici
fashion. The full sleeves are gath-
ercd at the top and bottom and con-
plcted with cuffs, each formed of
four sections that giare over the
hand in bell style; the sections
are bordered with narrow lace edg.
ing, and ribbon at the top of the
cuffs and a deep. lace f rill on the
inside of the cuffs give an elaborato
effect. Greater simplicity nay be
obtained by omitting the boleros,
as shown in one of the smail en-
gravings.

For dressy tea-jackets, fancy
silk, not expensive but charming
and becoming in color, is advised;
soft cashmere in some delicate hue
with velvet for the boleros will als
be pretty and there tire many thin
fabrics for whichi the mode is well
suited, such tas striped dimity and
nainsookwit boleros ofembroidery.

puffing out in a stylisht way. A belt of the material surrounds We have pattern No. 9122 in seven sizes for ladies fron
the waist and closes vithi a fancy buekle. A nushroon puiff is thirty to forty-two inches, bust mensure. To make the tea-
at the top of the coat-slapel sleeves and a stylishi cnp-frill of the jacket for a lady of medium size, will require six yards and
material stands out prettily over the puff. The sleeves nay be three-fourths of taffeta silk with one yard of velvet, each
plain or fancy
at the wrists.
The neck is
completed with
a standingt col-
)ar over which is
a ribbon stock,
aUd from c the
top of the col-
lar, at the sides
and back riscs
a graduated fril1 9161
of lace.

The style is
admirable for lawni, dimity, dotted
or figured Swiss, organdy and a
long list of slcer Summaer dress
goods as welt as for veiling, challis
and many liglt-weiglt wool goods
appropriate for the present season.
A simple blouse-waist may be un-
trimmed and worn with any of the
fashionable gored skirts. Lace
edging, Insertion and ribbon will
afford suitabledecoration. A waist
of flowered challis patternted after
this one ivas ornanented with lace Fo rkw. Da* Vuew.
edging and insertion and ribbon LADirs' RusîAN BAsQur-WàîsT. (To [I MAbE \VII On WITUT TEE PEPLUM.) XiOm

bows.
We have pattern No. 9108 !in (F riio m aC.

cight ( Dees for ldesscriton se Page 5.)
forty-four hnches, bust measure.
For a lady of medium sîze, the waist needs five yards and a half of twenty inches wide, and three-fourths of a yard of lace net
goods twenty-two Inches wide. Price of pattern. 1 s. or 25 cents. twenty-seven inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Sd. or 3,0 cents.
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L.\DIES' VF.ST. (To cE Min wITIi STANDISO, NoTeIEn oit
Sî.îwr. (o.n Otn aIT wmîtr . CoL..An)

<For lllustraikon see lage CL.)

NLo. 134.-The vest is pictured made of fancy vesting and

9160

Front iew'.

standing colhar las its ends caught down at each side of the front
over a ribbon stock.

Vests of Ihis kind nay have tIe front of chiilon, inour.e-
Une de xoie, m1ul, orgaudy, lisse or other tissues and tle
girdle of silk or velvet. A lluffy trinuning of Iace is desirable.

We have )ait-
teri No. 1342 li
seven sizes for
ladies froui thir-
ty to fortv-two
inches, bust
r measure. For a
lady of mediui
size the vest will
nieed al yard and
sevc.eigliths of
material twen-
ty-two inches
wtide. Price of
pattern, 10Û. or
20 cents.

Back iïer.

LADiEs' B.iSQcE-WA!F. TTo nE Ci.osED AT TnE. CENTEn or ItnE noT oR Il CK on ALoNC. inE LEPr SIIOCLDER
u . .a M iVTII À 11, Rocis», V oi SQUAnU NEcK AI

wiTI FeL.-L.ESOTi on SaOloT PDFP SLEEvES.)
(For Decrîiption sec Parc 33.)

finished with machine-stitching. The back is made .shapely bya
curved center scamn and joins <lie fronts lin niler-arn and shoul-
der senams. Straps, included lin te nider-arn seamus, aire buckled
at tic center of the back to regulae Uhe width. Tie fronts are
clnscly fitted by single bust dairts and closecd at the center witlh
buttons and button.holes: they mway bc shuped to formr one point
ai the ceuiner or a point ut eacli side of the closing, as shown lit
tIe illustrations. The vest may have a high neck completed with
a standing collar, or it mauy
have in open neck tinisled
wvith a notched collar or a
shawl collar or without, a col-
lar, as illustrated.

Fancy vesting in gaa or
subdued colors, bright piipC\,
duck or litien maaey be selcted

tmaeavest of thlis style
and iaiirhiinc-stitcliig i s the
ulsual finish. \

We have patterni No 1340
ln nine sizes for ladies fromt 9128
thirty to forty-six inceis,
bnist mcasure. For a lady of
medittu size, tIhe vest needs a yard v an a fourthr
of gonds twenty-t wo inches wide. Price of pat-
tcrn, 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Illn!trations sec Page Ae.>

No. 11S.-This vest forns partof <lie toilettu
shownl et figure No. 2S W in iS Tngazine.

A vest tlat is charnung for wear wiili open
jackets is here shown. The nltu front of silk is LAmes' Suit
gathered at tIhe ncck and lower cdges and
moiinted on a lining-front fitted by single bust
darts: il is crosstrimmraaerd with thrce frills of
lace edging, and droops slighîtly over a wrinkled
grie thit is closed at tle liet side. •The vest is made snug-
litting by under-arm gores and is closed at lthe center of thebnack
viti buttons and button-holes. A full lace frill rising fromn the

LADIES' FULL
VEST FRONT.
(For Illiusiration
.see Page M.)
No. 1341.-A

most becomuing
vest front to
vear with jack-
ets iaving open
fronts is here
pictttr< ade
of cmbroidered
chiffon. The
front is gathered
nt its neck and
lowver edges and

is sustained by ai plain lining of silk. The neck is completed by
ai standing collar that is triiimed at the top with a frill of grad.
uated lace edging and covered with ai ribbon stock, tIhe ends of
the frill being cauglht down over the stock- under ribbon bows.
The side edges of the front arc finished vithi a lace frill that is
continued across the top of the front and a fancifully disposed
ribbon envers the lower edge of the front li girdle effect.

Organdy, silk grenadine or no>useline de soie will be effective

Font 'icw. Alckak Iier.

rrLicE-WAisT. (To ns: Mans wiTii A IliGo NECK 01 Wil A NECK
Low is FnoST.)

(For Description ece Page 6-t-.)

li this pretty front and wit lrl transparent fabrics the founda-
lion will bc of glacé or solid-hued tasfeta, silk or a good
quality of percaline. Cream-wlite. mull over apple-grcen silk
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* pretty as is also black Brussela net over cerise silk or
enirnluini-red taffeta. Lace edging will provide the fluffy dec.
ration mîost uppropriate.

Wre have patteri No. 1341 li three sizes, snall, mediun and
trge. In the idiuîi size the garaient requires a yard and an
igith of goods twenty incheeN wide. Price of
attern, 5d. or 10 cents.

1,ADIES FICHU Oit W'AIST DECORA-
TION. (KCOWN AS Tilslt s Ficli.)

(For Illurtratious te Page (C.)

No. 1351.-This fichu is pictured mitade of
wuleline de smie with lace edging for the frilis
titi lace insertion and a ribbon bow for detora-
ion. The decoration consists of a large collar
utd two fichu portions. Tihe collar is square it
ie back, where it is shapied by a center >ean,
titi has square ends that terainate above the
mest. The tiehu sections are gatliered ut their
iper ends and jouined to the ends of lthe collar
titi are laitd in closcly-liapped plnits at the liower
titis. which icet at the waist untier a dainly
ow of ribbon. A frill of wide edging follows
lie alter edge of the collar and iichu secetions
rd is also continued nteross the collar with
aiity effeet.

Mtill. organdy, dotted Swiss of fine quality. .asnî.' Ba-.
hiTon. lawi ani tnoueliune de wie are tie un .\t ra W
wnterials mliost highly favored for this dainly
ccessory.
We hlave pattern No. 1251 in thrce %izes,

mall, mediui and large. In the mnediun siàc. it requires iree-
ighths of a yard of noa4meline de sie forty-live hnches wide,
villh four yards and itree-fourtis of edging tix inches and a
ourtit wide. Price of pattern. 5d. or 1M cents.

.% ImES' BERT]IA. WAIST-DECOItATION. (To nM MAta wTiA

der and a pretty tub at ach side of the niddle points.. The neck
nay be in round or square outline and is decorated vith a ruch.

ing of lace edging; a frill of similar edging follows the other
edges.

Tiis decoration is suitable for day or evening bodices, and the

9136 E w 9136
Front View. Back Viec.

t.Atan in.ocsa, CLoSED UDIEn TnU PLAIT rN -riE LErr FnoN.T. '(To
na on WiitnocT Firre LIsiNG.) KoNV AS TIE NOIROLIC .lAceir.

(For Detcripionemee Page cm.)

effect is best when it is nde of figuret silk or of lace over plain
silk and trimited with a fliuffv arrangeient of lace or chiffon.

We have pattern No. 1i52 li threc sizes, snall, mtediumiî and
large. In the mediuin size the decoration nîeeds iive-eighths of
a yard of goods twvnty.two hnches wiile. Price of )attcri,.5d.
or 10 cents.

ItuoN, V oit SQcAs NEcm.) LADIIS' SUX--hO>NET. (KNowN AS TnE GRANNY BoNNET.)ti.
of %For XIlmailat te Page C3.) 1 For Iitration see Page 663.)

es. No. 1352.-This Bertha waist-decoration of green satin over No. 9155.-Lawn was used for inaking titis pretty sun-bonnet,
is :idd with crean appliqué lace is exceedingly fanciful mii outline. which is known as the grauny bonnet. The bonnet has a wide

ed nid will transforn a very plain waist into au exceedingly drcssy front that is rounîded at the front edge. nade double and stitcied
ct. along the front edge
ive and nidway bc-

tween the front and
back edges to forn
casings for clus-
cred cords. To the
front edges of the
front is joined a

S'doubled frill of
..-. lawn, over whici is

embroidered edg-
-V iýg ing,.th'e frills being;

set on under a fan-
.cy-stitchýcd band.

The crown is joined to the back edge <sf
the front after being, gattered. at the
top to stand higl; it is extenfied to
form a deep curtain and is drhwn in
ut the neck by cords in a tuc1. The
curtain has rounding liower corners and
laps slightly utpon the frills. Tic-strings
tacked at the lower ends of .the seais
joining the front and crown are bowied
at the back, while other %lés tackcd to
the front are bowed und'er the chin.

Itont nretc. Back Tiew. Chanbray, ginghnam, dimity, piqué. in
I.miss' YonE $uitT-VAisr. wiTu UNDER-Aum GonF. (To na FiNisusE wrir Funii.. At white or delicate colors, and other sinilar

Tan NEcE AND WRiST on To Dr Wons nwiTn A i\.NEN STA\-am\o on fabrics arc iised for sun.boanets. The
Tupn-Dows CoLLAit AND WIn oit WiTutouT Lis CurFS.) - tic strings are isuially of thQ camé -mate-

(For Dicupilon see PZc6 s.) rial and a simple trimming of enbroi-
dered edging and insertion is sometimes
auided. A lady nay enjoy entire pro-

dA- trair. It hns a short seam on the right sioulier, is closed to tection froma the sun in a bonnet of this kind ant if she
ot corresponding depli on the left ;hotider, and shapes a point slects a color suited to her the cffect is botb picturesqit- ant

silk t the center o! the front and back, two points on ach shoul- becomîîing.
3
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Pattera No. 9 155 is in one size onily. ai to mlake a sun-bon.
net like it. requiires a yard aid ai foirth of goils twenty-seven
inches wide. Price of pattera, 7d.
or 15 Cents.

ENGLISI! OUTINi CA'
(lor lluîstratons ce Paâe GGJ.)

,No. 1107.---This cap has a stiff
visor and nay atcli a spîec'ial out-
ing lsit or contrnst viath n. It is
pirtured made of uit.ed cheviot aînd
finished plainly. The crown as
comliposed of eight sections joined

in cirved smans that ncet ait the
top) unader n'button nould covered
vitha the inaterial. The visor is

stiffened with cardboard and the
erowni is caulght down Aver the
visor.

To wear while yachting. hicy-
clin.g, boating und pursuing various
other outdoor sports a cap is il- 42
dispensable. Most of the suiting
goods in vogue nay be ised for
the developrment of this one, but it
is especially appropriate for Cheviot,
cloth and fancy Saitiurs tliat show
pretty lendings ot gay colors.

We have pattern No. 1107 in
seven sizes froi six to çevei anid
a half, cap sizes. or fronin ltieteen
inches and a fourth lo tw'enty
threc inches and three-fourths, hîead ai
the cap for a person wearing a No. 7
moasures twenty-two ilches aund a fo
thrce-eighths of ai yard of aaterial twent
Price of pattern, tid. or 10 cents.

S">TCIF 0
îFor Ileiirat

No. 1354.-At
this magazine this

Plaid siuiting
for the Scotch ou

-a stiff visor and
match or contrast
ing suit. Thecro

ecctions. joined i

LINEATOR.

which lihe erown Is cauglt down at the conter. ''he cap
lining formed of a circular center joined to a simooth side se

Fvnl Tit-. B<tk tie'.
LAii:s' WuIsT. (To nir MAo: WITII TH at EF-QUtATER OR FVI.L-LENOTl Sr.EKvEs AND

Wnniii WrnoUT 'irTE i LxsGio.)

tlor Description s<e Pa.e (5G,)

easures. To iaie For yachting, bouting, bicyching, golf. tennis, c., he cap 1
cap or whose head saylish lmd com!ortable. h ay bo dev'loped i' flannci, chevie,
utrth. will require rovert cloUa and plaid or stripcd suiting, with silk or fanca

Y-seven incheq vide. -ileMa for the lining.
Wu ]lave No. 1354 iu seveia sizos fromt six to'sin'cn land a liti!

cuip sizes, or front ilinecu !iches aif a fourlu t twcaty-flîre
UTIN; C iucies and tlrce.fourths, bond meastires. To make the cap te

on person erig a No. 6 ca) or %viiose lead mensures twcnuon$ic lar CM.) Aile inchses and aà liait rcqîuircs liait a Yard Of ntcrial twenuy
figurc No. 240 W in aenilches %ide. Price of pattern. 5d. or 10 cents.
cap is again shiovn.
vas here sclected

tinag cal). which lias WITI.
nay be made to

with any special out- IN FUi.I. OU Hlr.Ow . AXO FINISiuaî Ps.&a On m TAn)
wn consists of cight (For 1iIut7iloný ec PageEC4.

'%cîlher in acanuis hua No. 132-Sil, was s, ed for bcl is stylis siecte, thic it
tve ari closly and is sosapti by an insidi
and ootside rar. A faucy puffing, hemne

aW tave upper a i lower dges and sahirr
pertisaly afrm tie r ar intertals to town -t

a perone rig it pua o , la arrngeh h ver t e top o ebi
sîceve Nvith prebty efct. Thec eleeve ii

I lace fahîs front benseath the tubs; il mnay bm

one iches nd ahl c rqine tabfa ard ofis maral t en

seeplain t te wrst, if prpfarred, or il mnay b
made iln lbon length.

h Tite sheeve %viii bc especially pretty wlie:
geahee up in sih, car is grenadine and siciet
fabrics. ahougli it will aIso develop salis

efactorily cl olny haer mnbterals aow ilf -. Vogue.
Wc have pattern 'Xo. 1329 in six sizes fo

andies rom lento useeteem incues, arm mesure
easurng t he ani about an inch beow tr

bottop o tie arngs.eye. For a lady of th
srm ineiahres cleven clices as descie il

pair o saeves teda thre yards and tire
ae fou s of rmberna tnbwo loches wid

Price of patter, ipd or 10 cents.
Menotn i r:. Iak licO.

Lamasn' SmUIr-WAISr, WITI AIcia liac--Yn:, STXAIanT Tiss Ct:rrs Ax a
ltrsnran.r. Com.it. LADIES' TRIPLE SLlREVE-CAP.

cFor Descrlption see Pice r4.. (For Ilhttratton se Pager -,1.1

No. 1335.-Lawn is pictured ln this di
mcet in a point at the center inder a bullon moulu covcred sleeve-cap and a row of narrow lace at the ends and lower edge

writh the material. ardboard or buckrm' stiffens the visor, to provides a pretty decoration. The cap is composed of thr
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us in graluated sizes andi gathered ait their uppier edges,
should be sewed to the waist talong th upper part of the

1-hw Yiere.
LAnitEs' lLOUSE-WAisT, wi Frrr :1

<For Desciption t4It Cn.>

n's.eycs. The cap flares to give the fashionable elteet of
iglt and breadth.

any plain sleeves vill be imnprovel by ,icsc caps, vhicih
îy match or contrast with the sleeve.
Pattera No. 1855 is in one size only. To make a pair of triple
evc caps requircs two yards and three.eighths of goods
etiîy-two inches wide. Price of pattern. Md. or 5 cents.

LDIES' TWO-SEAIM DRESS SLEEVE. (To ir FiNasiu î P.AI
olt FascY AT -rîan WRîsT.)
(For Illustratlons ee page GOS.)

No. 1832.-This slee.whicl is pictured made of dress goods,
shaped with two scais and

as fulness at the top disposed
unusually graceful folds by

ithers at the upper edge and
ree deep upturning plaits in
,e upper portion at the outside
amaî. To the %wrists are joined
ited tabs that flare over a

ce frill, and along the top of
*e frit], at the inside of the
teve. is arranged a twisted rib.
i that is drawn out between

*e tabs and bowed at the inside
tie arm, the effeet being very

îinty. A coat-shaped lining
pports the slceve, which Iliay
plain at the wrist, if preferred.
Loosely-woven canvas and

uîanmock cloib over silk, and
su Summer silks, velvet and
:avier goods Vill nake utp
ih equal becoinigness in thtis
ceve; a wrist frit] of lierre,
)!nt d'Alençon <,r Mdechlin lace
ree or four inches vide, is the
ost stylish completion. Sleeves
e cut from the same naterinal

the bodice to which they
long and often trimmned tu

trrespond.

mensures eleven inches as described, ai pair of sicevei %vill
require twao yards and thrce-ciglhtis of inaterial tivcîly-twu

inches wide. Price of
pattern.5d. or 10 cents.

LAIDIES' DRESS
SLEE~VE,

IN MOUSQUETAîLa-
STYLE. (To tir

MIAIDE WITI Ont WiTuiotT

Till' RuFMs t111,

.. a, -, 0n Tuana-Quannia

(For Illustrationi eer
Page wl.)

No. 1 331.-Trh is
sleeve is made of vau-
&stUne de sie, vith lace
0lging for the ruile
cap); the coat-Shaped
liuing is of silk. Tie

9168 sleeve is tuck-shirred
at the outside of the
ari to form a frill
tant videns toward
the top and is also
gathered along eiaclh

&ac' V'inc. long edge, one edge
m--Lsisa finis ied t ormn
îai~I.îssa;.a fril ait the inside of

the arm. The tuck-
shirring and gatlhers

vrinkle the sleeve in mousquetaire fashion aund gathers at the
top cause the sleeve to stand out slightly untder a gathered ruille
cap tuait gives the deired broand effect. The wrist may be plain
or in two scol-
topts, or the
slceve manîy be -
male in three-
quarter length.
A lace frill pro- ,

vides aI pretty
finisl for the
lower edge in
cither length.

Organdy or

'ie. ' BacL Fiw.
Acni:.r, wtTu BoLEnOS THUAT 1AT BE PLAIs on FAsCY.

We have pattern No. 1388 in(or verpuon ê rage 6.)
tven sizes for ladies from ten
> *ixteen inches, arm mensure, neasuring the arn about u plain embroidered or printed chiffon will be made up over glacé
ieh below the bottom of the arm's.eye. For a lady whose ari taffeta in sleeves like tiis and the ruflic cap nay be of lace or
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ùhiffon cdgig,. the wrist frill imlatchling. '['he bodice of ai party
gowl of eiystalline may bc made with a sleeve of this kind.

The ruille
cap and wrist
frillma yheof
Meclinu lace.

We have
pattern No.
1331 in dive
sizes for la-
dies fromn tenl
to fourteen

s13 0 iches, arui

1310
1340

ront Tiew. Back lïew.
LADIES' V.ST <rTo nE MADE WITII STANDINo, INOTCIIED On SHAîw.

COr.LAI, Oit WIrrOUT A COLLAn.)

<For Descripiolun ecc Page M9.) .

mneasure, meacsuring
loin of the arim'..ve.
iches ais described,
a paii.. of sleeves
dalls for two yards
and five-eighîtis of

oods twenty-two
nches %wide, witl
vro yards and ai

cighth- of edging
five iAlches and a
fourthwide for the
rniflie caps. Price
of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

the arim about ait inch helow the bot.
For a hidy whose ari measures eleven

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVE,
WITIl MU1\1111

P>UFF, TilAT MAY BE pHAP'.D
[N IiTT'ERFY EFFECT'. (To

IE MAnIiE Ix FII.L LEx(rnI (1Oi
i\- à Snlout Perr.j

(Par lilustratonjls Pce P.OZ6

No. 1353.-Thle sleee here
shown made of silk, wilh a
wrist frill of lace edging for
decoration, is in coat shape and
is rendered fanciful by a short
puli' that is gatliered att its itiper
and Iower edges. The puff nmay
be draped in butterily effeet by
a lengthnvise row of gaîthers
throngl its center. 'T'le sleeve
maiy be plain or pointed ait the
w'rist, or it may be cul off bc. .AOn:S FOLr.. VEST-FoNT.

low the puff for evening wear. (For Deeriptfoi sec Page G8)
All niaterials in vogue are

appropriate for the mode. and on silks or woollens a velr
pull will be effective. A wrist frill is alnost always acldde

We have pattern No. 1353 in seven sizes for ladies fron te
to si.teen inches armn menasure, neasuring ithe armi about :
inch below the bottom of the armî's-eyc. To make a pair of ful
length sIeevet for a lady wose arim mensures eleven incies.
dcscribed needs two yards and threce-fourths of goods twenltt
two inches vide. A pair of short siceves requires two yarË
twenty-two incihes vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' FANCY DIESS SiER*E 1I MOUSQUETAIRE STYL
(To nE M Eis ntFe..-l.Esarîî on Tuinr-QUAnrit LENGTn.)

(For liuetrations 6ee Page 05.)

No. 1344.-This siceve, whici is exceedingly pretty for shec
fabrics. is here pictured made of lut
and trimmed with lace edging. It
disposed in mousquetaire efect on
coat-shbapdca lining: it las a tIu
standing out in frill fashion the enti
legth of the sleeve at the inside <

L.ADIES' DRiESS 'T
.SLEMVE

ARRANGED IN
TITCK-FOLDS AT

TIIE TOP. 1312
(For Itlustrations lkrnt Vie:o

see 1ageGGS.d LatltEs VsIS, wirni FoU.
".o1343.-Asof (For Descriptfon ee Iage

variety of woollen
gonds was used for
this *riovel sleeve, which is sliaped vith anit inside seam and made
perfectly close-fitting on the forearm by a sean at the outside
of tie arm terminated in datrt style at the elbow. Above the
elbàw the slceve has lulness ilat is gathered at the top and
uniquely disposed in live downward.turnitg tuck-folds that
spread prettily. A coat-shapeulining preserves the correct ont-
linses, and the vrist nay be plain or completed with a circular
ruflle that falls over the hand.

Silk, all soft woollens and thin textures, suclh as organdy,
1noua.Line de sois and lawn. will inake up with pleasing effect in
this siceve and lace umay fnll froin beneath the rufile to give a
more elaborate finish.

We have pattern No. 1848 in six sizes for ladies front
tent to fiftecn inches, arm measure, nmeasuring the arm about
an inch below the botton of the arn's-eye. For a lady whose
trm measures eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves
requires two yards and tlrce-fourtis of material tweity-two
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

1342
Back Tïew.

Fî:o5r.
58.)

the arm and i gathered ~. *, '-
along eaci long cdge, '
one long cdge bcin . 1

finished to forim a fri1
that exteuds to the top
of lte sleeve and is ,....
edged witi luce. The
sleeve nay be in full-
lenglt or thrcc-quartcr
lengtli and a shaped
frill of the mull edged Front View.
Vith lace is a pretty LAmILs' FIcnU OR WaISr DEconATri

tinish for the lower KNOwN AS mn Usnss Frcut.)
edge. The fulncss at (Frtsiio 6PatG-
tie top standse (For Description sec Page 550.)
ishly in a soft pufl.

Grenadine, silk, lawn. organdy, dimity and ntost of the seas
able dress goods maybe nma-le up in this style witlh pretty eff
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Of course, the scleeve will be Made of the samte material as the or niot, consists of a front-gore, a gore at aci side and a staigit
bodice for which it is destined. Both frilis imay be trimmed back-breadth, and is t iied witi a silk mille prettily piuled.

'T'le skirt lias a deep,eircular yoke at the
front and sides and to the yoke is joined the
gathered upper edge of a lounce that is in
th e r tle joiling beinlg coicealed by a
gathered ruche of the or*gandy; tw'o rows of

.- -insertion are ctrectively applied on the yoke.
v ' 3''''lie side edges of the yoke anl Iloutnce are

joined to a straiglt back-bre.adth, viich is
,athered ait the top. and the shirts are sewed

\ to the saie helt. The vidth of the outside
skirt at the botton i five yards, and of the
foundation skirt threc yards and a half in
the umiediumni sizes. T'he top of both skirts

1352 are sewed to the saine belt, and the placket
is iade nt the left side. A bubtle or any

on 1k. <Raek Vci. style of skirt extender may be worn, if
LranEs' Bi:arnA WAisT-DEcoRATIOS. (To nE NliDE wiTu A RtopND, V ot SQUARE dieirei.

:cx) D)imity, organdcy, inull and Swiss mauslin,

(For Description bce C9.) either plain or dotted. Will he suitable mate.-
rials for the outside skirt, with a pretty sliade
of silk or percaline for the four.gored founda-

vith narrow Valenciennes, Mechlin or point Venise lace etIging tion skirt, and trimmîning of lace insertion and ruchings of the
or fine Swiss or nainsook enbroidery or insertion. miaterial will be effective. The flounce may be trimmned with

We have pattern No. 1344 lu five sizes for ladies from en ta
fourteen inches, armn mensure, mnensuring the armn about an inch
below the bottoi of the ari's cyc. To make a pair of sleeves
for a lady vhîose armi measures eleven inuches as described,
requires three yards antd seven-eighths of mlaterial twenty-two
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE SLfEVE CAP.
(For Plustration sce Pace GC5.)

No. 1350.-This pretty sleeve cap is pictured made of organdy
and trimmed vith lace insertion and lace edging. The ipper
cap is shorter than the under cap and both have scolloped lower
edges and are gathered at the top. The cap should be scwed
to the vaist along the arms'-eyes.

'le caps may be Made of seasonable dress goois, but are
especially attractive in lawn, dimity, organdy or any of the host
of transparent fabrics, as well as in silk and sone very Igt-lit
weiglt wool veuves. Insertion and lace edging arc the popular
garnitures. Several rows of velve, or feather-edged silk baby
riblion nay follow the outlines of cach cap..

Pattern No. 1356 is in one size only. To make a pair of
double sleeve caps requires a yard and a fourth of goods

twenty-two in-
ches wide. Price
of pattern, Sd.
or 5 cents.

LAisEs' SuN-BoNNE. (KNowN AS TnE
GnANNY BoNNEr.)

(For Description see Page (9.)

LADIE3' SKIRT
HIAVING

A CIRCULAR
YOKE AND

GORED
FLOUNCE AT
TIE FRONT
AND SIDES

AND A
STRAIGIT

BREADTIU AT
THE BACK,

AND A FOUR-
GORED

FOUNDATION
SKIRT,

THAT M&V BE
OMITTED.

(For luitstrations
See Iagze 000.)

No. 9135.-
Trhis novel skirt is here siowyn mado of orgaudy over a foun-
dation skirt of silk. The foundatior skirt. which nay be used

1167
Side Vie. Fraait rieîc.

ENojasu OUTING CAP.
(For Description see, Page GW0.)

insertion applied in vertical or horizontai rows. The yoke may
be trimmiined to correspond or reiain untrinmed.

We have pattern No. 9115 li aine sizes for ladies froîn twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of medluin size

1354
Side Vie.

. 1351

ScoTcut OUIno CAP.
(For Decription tco Page cG0.)

the skirt calls for nine yards andl tliree-fourtlhs of manterial
twenty.two inches vide. Price of pattefi. 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' SKRT, CONSISTING OF A GRADUATED SPANISaI
FLOUNCE JOINED TO A FOUR-GORED UPP'Et P>AtT,

AND A. FIVE-GORED FOUNDATION-SKIRT,
WHIICI[ 3AY BE OMITTED.

(For Illustrations see Page 6.>

No. 9104.-At figure No. 223 W li this magazine this skirt is
again represented.

The graceful skirt is lere shown maide of figtred organdy.
It has a graduated Spanish flounce joined to a four-gored upper
part und hngs over a five-gored foundation-skirt of changeable
silk. The gored ulpper part fits the figure smnoothly in front andi
is gatlhered at the sides and at the back. The flotnce is narrow-
est at the center of the front anti graduates to be deepe.st at
the back; it is turned under and shirred to forn a frill heading.
The five-gored fouudation-skirt is fitted by darts at the sides
and is gathered at the back; it is finished at tle bottomn ·ith
two narrow railles. The foundation skirt measures about tlirte
yards and a half and the full skirt about four yards and a hait
round i the medium sizes. Any style of skirt extender or
bùstle May he worn, if desired.

The beautiful organdies and transparent goods of aIl kinds
are comnaended for the mode, wliich requires a foundation-skirt
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of some bright-colored percaline, lusterine, or silk when open-
meshed or gauzy fabrics are used, lis the effect of the sheer

1329

1329
1329

LADtEs' DRss SLEEVE, WITJI
FA.scy PurFiNo. (To BE MADE

IS Fu.L oie Er,now LEN'rn AND
Fi\IsIsnt Pl.AIN oi is TAS.)

(For Description see Vage 040.)

goods is then much enhanced in beauty; and besides the desigu,
if the material be ligured, is broughlt out more distinctly. Rib-
bon in straight rows may be used as a decoration on the bottom
of the Spanish flounce if greater elaboration be desired or rows
of lacx or embroidered insertion inay be let in the flounce,
although the graduated flouice is suffleiently dressy in itself to
obviate the necessity of applied ornamentation.

*We have pattern No. 9164 in
seven sizes for ladies fromt twen.
ty to thirty-two inches, waist
mensure. For a lady of me-
diumi size the skirt needs nine
yards and an eighth of iaterial
twenty-two inches wide. Price
of pattern, 19. tl. or 35
cents.

1355
LAiEs' TnIPI.E SLEEvit CAPI.

(F>r Description see Page G¢o.)

FASHIONABLE BATHING COSTUMES.
(For tiiustraioflns se Pages M28 and 829.)

''ie desigus for batlhing costumes this year are as varied as
tlhcy are attractive. Soine partakce of the smartness of the
lussian styles vhile others display the quaint, soft outlinies of
the Empire modes. This is truc of the costumes for misses as
well as of those for ladies. Little girls have beci considered li
several faiciful dcsigns that have frill or puli sleeves and fancy
collars or yokes. 'rte smalil boy, of course, dsdains frills and
furbelows, but he looks very
smart in suits with square
sailor collars and broad belis.
Men's snits of flannel or
serge are almîîost as plain as
the stoclinet suits accorded
preference by imany.

As regards iaterials, flan.
nel is alinost entirely in dis-
use for' bathing suits worn by
ladies and girls, alpaca or
brilliantine being preferred
because of its springy quai-
ities, which prevent it fron
presenting an ungracefully
limp appearanice lien wet.
Chiua and surah silks are
used. -for dressy suits but
heavy silk is preferable for
the samne reason that mohair
is more desirable than flannel.
Faille silk is of. firm weave
and is therefore as good as
any for the purpose. Very
jaunty effects are produced 1332
in decoration by the use of LAiiEsl TWo-S£Au DRES
braid or bauds of the mate- PTo 13E FINISUNO PLAIN oi
rial, and very often tiny penn F AT TUE WIST.)
buttons or embroidered em- Par D«-eription see Page col.)
blenis are ailded. Colon con-
trastT is very geEerally FiisEoed
at; it may be arranged by a combination of materials, or il
may be supplied by the trimming.

A very smart costume of blue and white mohair for ladies or
girls is made by pattern No. 9113, which costs Is. 3d. or 80

LADIES' SKIRT, CON-
SISTING OF TJIREE

CIRCULAR FLOUNCES
SEWED TO A FIVE-

GORED SKIRT.
(For llistrationis sec Page £¢g.)

No. 9106.-This skirt
may be again seen by referring to figure No. 224 W in this
number of TUE DELINEATOR.

An exceptionally handsome skirt is here illustrated.
The five-gored skirt is nade of taffeta silk and the three
circular flounces which cover it are of plain dress goods,
vith three rows of stitchiug ucar tie bottom. The front-

gore of the skirt is perfectly snooth at the top and the
side-gores are cach fitted by two darts, while the two
back-gores are gather ed. The lowestand midle tiounces
are sewed smoothly to the skirt and the top of the highest .
flounce is gathered at the back and sewed with the skirt
to the belt. The flounces have seams at the center of the
back and ripple at the sides. The skirt menasures at the
bottom about thrce yards and half round in the ime-
dium sizes. Any style of skirt extender may be vorn, if
desired. LAni

The mode is appropriate for silk, challis, serge and ai-
most ait of the shcer Summer fabrics now being made up.
Insertion or braid may trim each flounce.

We have pattern No. 9166 in seven sizes for ladies
from twenty to thirty-two incies, waist neasure. For a
lady of medium size the skirt needs tive yards and a fourth of
dress gools forty inches wide, with six yards and tive-eighths of
siIk twenty inches wide. Price of pattern, 19. Gd. or 35 cents.

1331

1331 ..
tes' DRESS-SLEEvE IN MOeSQUETAIRE STYLE. (To Bk MADE WITII Ont

WTorUT TnE RIUF.E-CAi AND 1 FU.L LENOTii
on TruEE-Qu;AnTsî LuSOTî.)

(For Description sec Paze 661.)

cents. It consists of a body and drawers in one and a circular
skirt which nay bc made i tunie lengtlh instead of the regular
lenU;th here pictured. Thte body has a shield franed by the
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ends of a sailor collar, and it may have an open neck, if pre.
ferred. The sleeves may bc in sidlor style or in short puIffs.

Pattern No. 1179, price 1s. Md. or 35 cents, containis a
Ladies' Empire bathing costume that nay be worn with tiglhts or
made with Turkisl drawers tlnisled in frills at the bottoni,

Tihe costume is shown
made of black and white
serge; it lias the pictur-
esque, short-waisted effect
peculiar to the Empire
modes, and the neck,
wilichi is Square in front. is
finished withasailor.collar
and an ornament that falls
on the front. The skirt is
rallier long and Empire
puff sleeves complete the
costume harmoniously.

A French bathinag cos-
tume of heacvy black silk is
represented in pattern No.
9111, price 15. .9d. or 80

134 cents, the scroll decora-
tion of narrow and %vide
white soutache braid add-
ing to its stuart effect.
Atriple.pointel yoke ont-
lined by a gathered rutlie,
a pointed girdle and short
puff sleeves with a frill

LADIE' Dnss SL.EEvr, ARRANGEI> 1.; finish are characteriz.-
TucK FoLDs A? rtir Top. ing features of the suit,
(For Description sec Page 662.) which nay be, varied, as

the pattern provides for
a stock finish for the nieck

anui for bishop sleeves. The skirt i% in four gores and the body
au clr.wers are in one. The costume is for both ladies and girls.

Dark-blue surah
silk, with a white
braid decoration,
miaîy be chosen for
the stylish suit cm.
braced in pattern
No. 8879, whicli
costs li. Od. or 25
cents. The closing
of the combiniation
blouse and drawers
is made throughî
a box-plait· and a
fancy aailor.colar
franes a renovable
shield, the colkir
standing out in
points on the short

uttff sleeves. The
skirt is in the full
flowing style andl
the pattern provkles
that the sleeves may
bc of the full length C
bishop variety and
the drawersplain or 1353
in knickerbocker
style. .LAMiEs' DRtEs S.KEvc,

A simple butef- wiU Misunoo PUF.TAlT
fective costume in uAY nE DRAPiD IN
Russian style for BTiTERPLY EFFEcT. (To
either Ladies o r ian MADE is FULL LNoran •
Girls is shown made oi IN A Suonr PUFP.)
of white alpaca by tFor Description sec Page 66u)
pattern No. 9112,
which costs 1s. d.
or 30 cents. The
body bas a yoke
and is eut in one vith the drawers. The closing is made at the
left side in Russian style and the two.piece skirt is closed at
the side to accord. The neck may be high instead of in the
becoming square outline here shown and long sileeves may take
the place of the short puff sleeves.

A double-breasted effect gives charneter to the suit cut by
pattern No. 7643, price 19. Od. or 35 cents. The material 4n

as

black serge, and
broacd white
braid lends an
agrecable deco- €
rative touch. J
The skirt. nmay
be in cireular or
gathered style.
'te sleeves may
bc in short puff
style, if these
are preferred to
the leg.o'-mut-
toin sleeves illus-
trated.

Gray aand
White serge are .
e f f e t i ye y
unitedl in theMisses' COS-
tumne made ac-
cording to pat-
torn No. 7691,
price 1i. 3d. or
20 cents. The
pretty blouse, 134
whuich is ex- LAmEs' FANoY DREsS SLEEVE IN MOUsQUETAIlR
tended to form STria. (To Ur AfADE IN FcLL LEoT
the -drawers, olt THIREE-QUAtTa LENT.)
may lave a high (For DescriptIon sec Page 662.)or open neck
and long sleeves may be substituted for the short full puits here
used. The skirt has generous fulness.

Black brilliantine was sclected for making the Misses' knicker-
bocker costume representing pattern No. 751. price 1s. or 25
cents. A sailor or a Byron collar, a square yoke and short or
long sleeves are features of the suit, which lias full bloomers

eut in one with the body. White braid forms the
decoration.

A pretty costume for Children is fashioned from
gray alpaca by pattern No. 9114, price 10d. or 20
cents, white braid and an anchor giving the deco-
ration. The costume has a fancy yoke and closes
on the shoulders, the frill -sleeves being open below
the closing.

A Men's bathing suit may be made of blue flannel
by pattern No. 1143, price is. 8d. or 80 cents. It
bas a rolling collar and short sleeves, and braid
affords a neat trimming.

Pattern No. 7700, price 10(l. or 20 cents, pro-
vides for the two styles shown bearing tiat num-
ber. The costume vith pull sleeves and knick-
erbocker drawers ivill be dainty for Little Girls if
made of flannel, serge or alpaca, while the costume
made with capsleeves and plain drawers will be of
the samne materials for Little Boys. Braid is the
prettiest trimaming.

No. 8877 is a Boys' bathing suit, the pattern for
which costs ]S.
or 25 cents.
Gray filannel is , u
used for the suit. 1 a
with white braidt
in two widIthls
for decoration.
The collar ma), ~

.c round or in
sailor style and
thesiit is trimly

1353 belted in at the
wvaist. Ï

A Men's stock-
inet suit, consist-
ing of drawers.
a short-sleeved 1356

shirt and a cap gathered up LADS' DOUnLE ELEEvE-CAP.

at the center, may be eut by (or Description sec Page 668.)
pattern No. 739, costiog 19.
or 25 cents. This pattern,
and also No. 788, which costs 10d. or 20 cents and is duplicated
from No. 789 for boys, can be used only for stockinet. The
other patterns for men and boys may be made up in flannel.
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Tite g 'neral lines on whieh ladies' bathing costumes are
planiined tire ilmost nlike in ail, but in the mnatter of detail there
is stich va iation that; lite finislhed productions secti wholly un-
like each otlier. A comiiendable feature of tiese suits is scen
li the eutting of the lrawers, whilh forn a part of every suit,
in one with the blouse. A tape run througit a casing serves to
dlraw the fulness in about the waist, andt the becoming effect
thus produced is as desirable as tie practicality of this arrange-
ment. h'ic draners tire somnetimies gathered into bands, and

-giin they -ire formned in frilis or left plain. They are trimmuted
wvgith bands of naterial or with braid to iateh the skirt.

Soime wonen. however, who love batliing for its
own sake, find tiheimselves less haipered by it skirt
male it ttunic len.:th, viz.: ending four or five inches
above the ktce. Jh'le skirt is madie separate antd is gln-
isied witih a band conceaied by a plain bilt or one in
girdle oitliine. li the inatter of sliape clinice iay be
madle anong the filt). icircuiltror gored kinds, thicgored
and circular skirts being preferable for short figures

9135
SideJront Iïew.

LAîsa' ) inT, liA vi A Cint;Lan Yot, As> GonEn
FI.ot'sCP AT TiIP Fito. An SImES ANn A STAiG-ir

(For feCseription ec J'age G63.)

and quite as appropriate as the fuil variety for
stlender womnen.

31any differing devices ittake the blouses fain-
ciful, sote of the leadiig features of dressy
gowns being introduced li the siarter suits.

Ahihougli sho-t sleeves look prettier thant long,
tae latter are often chosen because of the suscep.
tibility of the arims to sunburn. Low-necked
suit are avoided for the szatme reason.

The conventional batiing cap of oil silk lias been alimost en-
tircly superseded by a turban-like airratigeimient of gaily-colored
silk or a bandana handkerchief. The handkerchief or square of
silk is folded cornerwise, dte foldeti etge being drawn about the
head. and the ends theu brotuglit to the front, where they are
knotted softly over the center point, all the ends standing up li
saucy points.

Black stockings aud canvas slippers atre the usual conple-
ments of bathing toilettes. The slippers are-sotetimes fastened
on in sandal fashion with ribbon or braid.

NOVELTIES IN TRIMMED SKIRTS.
(For Illustrations see Page 631.)

The tendency to decorate skirts, both li simple and elaborate
style, grows apace wifth the advance of Spring so that by Mid.
stummner we mtay expect to see them mnuci rullietd, tucked anmh
shirred, as well as bearing applied decoration consisting of bands.
of insertion, jet, embroidery, ribbon.edged rutiles, insertion over'
ribbon, and, on cheviot skirts aud goods of like weave, braid
arnnged in plain or fanciful design. A refined offset tu trans.
parent fabries is provided by ricit insertions of varlous widtis,

ribbon-edged rutiles and lace lloune.
ings, whici are extrenely popular
with wonien of fastidious taste andi
appeir on the lovely organdies
ditities and open-tesl4ed weaves
of grenadine and canvas. The
shapinîg of skirts does not radically
differ front whlat it lias been, but a
wide latitude lin decoration and its
disposai is everywhere apparent.

Soute practical suggestions for
ornamtentations are offered li the
illustrated skirts that accomipany
this article. The skirts of organdy
are beautiuilly trimmted and in a
mtanner appropriate for slight or
stout, tall or short figures. On most
of lte diaphanous textures lace
edging and insertion iay be used

qr to give a fascinating ornamnental
finish and thera is abundant op.-
portunity for the disposai of ribbon,
whchis in many instances cleverly

combmned with
insertion and
lace edging. It
is especially ef-
fective on or-
gandy, ditity.
lawn or batiste
skirts when it
mnatchtes the col-
or of the flower
or figure strewn
over the light or
dark grolund. A
striking note of
color was re-
cently given a
skirt of sheer
white organdy
figured with hie
lovely wisteria
-flower aitd
vine--by the ise
of green ribbron
edging tiny ru!-
fies at the bot-

M tom of lthe skirt.
while a broad
sash of the sanie
color encircled
the waist and
was bowed at
the back, its
long ends falling
to the bottomn.

A renmarkably
Sidé.Back View. stylish seven-

gorcdskirtslap.
cd by pattern

No. 9115, which is in live sizes for ladies fron twenty tu twenty-
cigit inches, waist mteasure. and costs Is. hdd. or 80 cents, is
shown in two views. The front view represents the skirt made
of lawn, the folds headed by ribbon, tiree bands of ribbon
being applied on the circular tloutce at the bottotn of the sklrt.

The side-back view pictures the skinr mnade of organdy and
decorated witi lace insertion. ihe skirt is a decided novelty,
cousisting of seven gores that are almost co.ncealed by the nine
folds.which sinulate tucks above the deep, circular flounce.

A decoration in extrenely gocd taste is slown on the graceful
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{kirt shaped by pattern No. 9107, vhiichis in ilve sizes for ladies
Yron twenty to twenty-eight incites, waist mneaisure, and costs 15.

(d. or 30 celist. 'The sevei-gored skirt i4 made of emabroidered
nuiiill. hiung over ai plain seveni-gored foinidation skirt of bine

oeta aui trimmed with lace edginig forming a self heading.
l'he curved tope birrings near the top render the skirt very
Itvlish in% effect. anid the aode is highly reconiinended for trans-

\xarent fabrics that wvill bc wori over colored percaline or silk.
SFigurel organdy is shown in the skirt shaped by patternt No.

-663. which is in nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six
nche4, waist measure. atd costS is. Md. or 30 cents. 'lie fui-

;ness in the straight, fuill skirt is arranged it lengthwise tucks
leross the front and sides and i
galhers at the back. It may be
made with or without a live-gored
foundation-skirt. Insertion nud
lace edging foris a decoration that
is extreinely effective on organdy
and gauzy materials of ail kinds.

Organdy is iliustrated il the skirt
shaped by patteri No, 9100, whichi
is in sevet sizes for ladies fron
tweity to thirty-two inches, waist
mCasurc, and costs Is. 3M. or :3)i
cents. Ribboni-elged ruituies of or-
gandy are tastefuilly disposed ona
the skirt, hvlicl comprises eiglt
gores and is gathered ait the baek
and sides. It is commended for
organdy, batiste and a long listof
cotton gonds. as well as for silk and
novelty fabrics.

Figured silk is pictured in the
skirt shaped by pattern No. 850S,
whicl is in nine
sizes for ladies
froim tweity to
thirty-six inch-
es. wavfist mess-
ire. and costs
1. 3d. or 80
cents. Theskirt
s effectively
decoratedl with
uslertion over-

layiiig ribbon
and offers sug-
gestions for lite
miatking of Sumn-
nier silks, chai-
hes and nmany
sheer materials.
The fuli skirt
hasi a front-gore
:anid a rive-gorel
fondation or
slip skirt, that
mnav be oinitted.

'hie six-piece
skirt shaped by
p a t t er n N 0.
91)34, which is
in nine sizes for
ladies froin
twenty to thirty-

meches,was
measure, and
costs lis. Md. or
30 centsi, is rep- Sd-in ler
reýen)ted1 madle
of lih-eght

t.uh aiaind decorated w ith braid disposed panel fashion over the
1 te-front seais alinost to the belt. The skirt lias a straigit

1-iek-breadthi and is as desirable for cotton goods as for silk and
wool textures.

'ie three-piece bell skitt shaped by pattern No. 0077, wlîcli
it in nine sizes for lavies from twenty to thirty-six inches, %vaist
V nasuire, and costs 14.. 3d. or 80 cents, is pictured madle in ua
iulistinct plaid cheviot and plainly completed., The skirt
ina be box-plaited or gathered at tho back and is a conserv-
alive style adapted to a wide range of dress goods, either of
the substanfial or transparent type.

WAIST DECORATIONS.
itrer MUratina Pa.e t«'â a

Ncariy every womann i. interestel li the small accessories of
the toilette, such as vests, boieros, dainty fichus and collarettes
that give an air of youthfulness and good style to very simple
attire. 'Tlie lliny textures now employed for these belong-
ings of the toilette and the exquisite aiiiiiner in whieli they aire
made rentier it an easy miatter to obtain what is suited to one's
special type. and the color blendings of chiffon, lace and ribbon
aire caleulateil to please the mnost fastidious. All soft, silky
fabrics aire highly approved for these accessories and there is

siieh vide latitude permissible in color and dec-
orttion thtt the sauggestions liere otTered may be
varied to suit special tigures ai complexions.
A Sununîîmîer-like appearance may be givenî a two-
pece costume of cloth or serge by aiy of the
alinireti vests or blouse fronts suggested, male
of pure white or creami-white chiffon or crystal-
line over apple-greeni, geraniumi-red or Prin

9161
Side.lack View.

LaxiEs' SKinT, Co.ssisiso or A GaADUATED NiP S1
FLOUSCE JoWNEO To A Foua-GOIEo U :i P'anT

\ Âs a FIv-GoIZnIn FoUsNDTios SiaIaT wimen sAY
tas OsiurrEna.

(For Description ece Page GGs.)

blue silk or over the delicate tints of pink. bume.
YelIow, green and red that aire worn by blondes
a'ti brutettes alike. Insertions of Maitese or point
Venise lace oit silk vests or vests of sheer linen
batiste, chiffonette or gataze produce dressy resuits,
but the union of lace viti jewelied bands that
are brilliant in color, and more snarkling than the
band tringing i which tiusel titreads siiie, pro-

duces the heiglt of claboration and good style. 'Tlhe frili
of lace that rises above the ribbon stock is. indispensable to
a dainty, uip-to.Iate finish and a ribbon girdle or belt is sug-
gested to enhance the fascination of tlte whole.

The full vest-front shaped by pattern No. 1341 is in thirce
sizes, small, medium and large. price 5d. or 10 cents. It is i
this instance uide of white chiffon over colored silk and deco-
rated vith natrow ani wiide lace edging, ribbon-bordered inaser-
tion and wide ribbon. The effect of the vest wtith Eton or blazc
jackets or any short jacket that lias open fronts is very stylish.
Some of the soft, filmy laces, Swisses, mulls or waoussefine de
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wie should bc chosen for its dressy development and lace inser-
tion and lace edging wvith a trilling ainount of ribbon w'ill adorn
it tastefully.

A landsone fiehu or waist decoration, known as the Undine
fichu, is shaped by pattern No. 1251, iii three sizes, sm.all,
mediumn and large, price Sd. or 10 cents. White chiffon is the
material pictured in the fichu and lace insertion and narrow
ribbon supply the decoration. h'lie waist decoration consists of
a large collar and two fichu portions that neet att the waist.

Side.&Font View.
LAmss' SNnr, CossIbrINo or TnaEE CincuIAt PLOUNCES

SEwED TO A Fivx-Uontsuî Su<ur.
(For D<4sc-iption see Page C4.)

Mull, orgapdy and iaterials of like fineness
will be selected for this becoming adjunet and
thc decoration inay be simple or elaborate, ae-
uording to the occasions for which it is intended.

Delicate blue silk and black velvet are united
in the vest shaped by pattern No. 8882, in ciglht
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches,
bust incasure, price 10d. or 20 cents. Lace
edsting andi a lace Vandyke provide the decora-
tion for the vest, which is anong the most stylisi
modes to wear with short jackets. A velvet
girdle is folded about the waist. A very be-
coming vest for a brunette was of changeable
yellow silk, with black velvet for the girdie and
stock and cream-white lace for decoration. Onc
for a blonde w-as of old-rose silk, with black velvet
and black hand-run Chantilly lace insertion for oriamnentationî.

The bolero waist decoration shaped by pattern No. 1214, in
five sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches, bust measurc,
price 5d. or 10 cents, is delightfully cdc. It is made of light
silk and the decoration of lace insertion and lace edging adds
much to its goQd style. It is worn over a waist of dark silk.
For Sumner thedecoration %.ill be made to contrast handsomnely

with a speelal waist or to wear villi several waists. In thte
latter case subdued colors of silk, velvet, imuîll, satin or cloth
vill be selected for it.

A beautiful blue velvet waist decorationt was made by pattUrm
No. 1852, in three sizes, smiall, nediumi and large, ani costing
5d. or 10 cents. 'rte dec-ration nay be made with a round,
V or square ncck; i its present development lace edging
and bead trimiing provide the decoration. The style is coin.
miended for nainsook, with insertion and enbroidered edging
for decoration; sonetines diaphanous fabrics over a bright
silk will be made np in tiis style and trinnied witlh a decp fall
of lace edging.

A simple waist nay be made very dressy by the use of ladies'
bolero waist decoration shaped by pattern No. 12G2, in five .izes
for ladies fromt thirty to forty-six inches, bust mneasure, and
costing 7(d. or 15 cents. 'rte bolero is made of ruby velvet and
decorated with gold braid emabroidery; the full front of chilTon
is made over yellow silk and is decorated with cross rows of braid.
'rte girdle is of silk, while a black plaiting of ribbon borders the
free edges of the bolero. Chiffon, nwusadine de yoie, midi and vari.
ous transparent fabries will be used for the full front and velvet,
cloth and sone styles of suitings will he chosen for the bo,2ro.

A stylisi vest with Moliere front outiining a pointed yoke is
shaped by pattern No. 8153, which is in thtirteen sires for ladies J
froma twenty-eiglht to forty-six inches, bust measure, and costs
10d. or 20 cents. White China silk, with lace cverlaying the
pointed yoke and blaek lace insertion decorating the Molière
front, is rendered more dressy in effect by a ribbon stock of
geraniuu-red. This is a good style to be reproduced in batiste,

or in linen of thé
natural linen
hue embroid-
ered with polka-
(lots in red, blue
or white.

8408 cinbodies a
ladies' vest with
jabot blouse
front; it is in
thirtecn sizes
for ladies from
twenty-eiglt to
forty-six inches,
bust menasure.
and costs 10dl.
or 20 cents. Lav-
ender spotted
silk, lace edging
and lavender
satin ribbon
combine to forn
this charming
adjunct ; it wilL
prove gencrally
becoing ad i

tical and casily
miade.

Pattern No.
1842, which is
in seven sizes
for ladies fromt
thirty to forty.
two inches, bust
mcasure, anid
costs 10d. or 20

cents, is a ladies' vest with full front. Pale-pink silk miull is
the muaterial representcd in the vest and rutiles of nuli edged
with velvet ribbon decorate it daintily. A gracefully vrinkled
girdle of the miill crosses the vest at the botton and fastens at
the left side. 31any pretty color unions will be suggested by
this mode, hvich will be wornI with open jackets, dainty boleros
and fancy Etons.

A SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a SPEacumaN CoPY of THE GRAND ALBUI OF MIETROPOLITAN FASHIONS and

receive in addition to the book-he fint example of faslon work in colors erer publisied-a circular acquainting you with
a Special and Extraordinarv Offer that is made for a lirnied tinae onlly.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHIING CO. [LiaDI.
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'sýtsfor Y\1s artel Girls.
,r Nand thd usual seanis. The full front and full backs arc gathered

Fsoar. No. 230 W.--MISSES' VISITING COSTUM' at the top and b'ttom. the front pufing out stylishly; and under-
(For Illustratinii P e e tm l'âge) armi gores give a smooth eflect ut the sides. Two lace-trimmed

FiouiE No. 230 W.-This illustrates a Misses' costume. The frills of the material encircle each arnm-cye, giving a bolero

pattern, vhich is No. effect that is both nov.
9I157 and Costs 1s. Gd. CI and stylish, and two
or 35 cents, is in five rows of insertion are
sizes for misses from ornanentally applied
twelve to sixteen years across the front and

of age and may be seen back. The dress closes
ditTerently depicted on inviibly at the back.

page 671. The standing collar is
White organdy and covered with ai wrin-

lace net arc here dain- kled ribbon stock, aid

tily combined in the from it, at the back
costume, and wide and and sides, rises a lace.
narrow cerise ribbon edged, graduated frill
and lace edging pro- in two sections. 31ush-
vide highly attractive room puffs, gathered
decoration. A pretty at the top and bottom,
Snovelty is seen in the arc arrantged on the

plaitedily fronts, vhich coat-shaped sleeves,
fall straight froi the and lace-trinmed frills
shoulders over the soft of the, matermil finish
full front. Under.armu the vrists.
gores separate the front The four-gored skirt
from the backs, which . is gathered nt the back
have gathered fulness and is smooth-Atting
at the vaist at each across the top at the
side of the closing. front and sides and
Wide ribbon is prettily falls im slight ripples
arranged about the below the hips. It'liares
waistand around the gracefully toward the
collar whichisin stand- lower edge where it
ing style vith a frill mensures nearly twe
of lace edging rising yards and seven-
above it. Wide fril- eghths round in the

caps droop over the -niddle sizes. Tw.o
puiTs ait the top of the lace-decorated frills of
coat sleeves. the material hended

'Tie four.gored shirt by insertion trim the

is gathered at the back - skirt at the bottom.
and its shaping and a The skirt is finished
decoration arc cx- t with a belt. A wrin-
trenl.ly attractive. kled ribbon that fast-

The style is highly ens at the back under
commuxended for shcer a stylisi bow encircles
linen over bright-col - the waist.

ored percaline or sil ,The nioterinîs for
as %vcll as for imiity, wbich the mode is ap-
Swiss, batiste, lawn, propriate arc fancy
crystalline and mull. A silk, challis, lawn, or-
generons or moderate gandy, dimity, barege,
amount of lace edg- moueune de 'IUnde and

ing, insertion and rib- fine g a inson,
bon mnay be used for lace edgig and ser-
garniture, the special tion, embroidery and
uses for whichi the ruilles of the muaterial
costume is intended -il )Itocorate it satis-

regulating the extrava- s ,ac e iy.iv atr
ance or econoy of FuRE No. 230 W.-This illuxstrates Misses' VismTîxo CosTE-The pattern is No. 9182 in five sizes

its developmllent. Rib. No. 915'1, price 1s. 6d. or 35 cents. fo misses fom twe
bon ashes with long (or escpton ee h Page.) for misses f rom tfelve
ends may be, fash- or a yars of age.
lonably worn with it. For a miss of twelve

The fancy straw hat droops over the face and ribbon and years, the costume caills for seven yards and a half of muaterial

flowers form the ornamentation. twenty-two inches vide. Price of pattern, 19. Cd. or 85 cents.

MISSES' COSTUME, IUVING A FOUR-GORED SKIRT. MISSES' COSTUME, lIAVING A FOUR-GORED SKIRT.

(For Illutratlon sece Page M70.) (For IlIstratiora sec lar.e 60.)

No. 9132.-The charming dress here pictured is made of white No. 9125.-Al figure No. 232 W in this magazine this costume

lawn. The waist is made over a lining fitted by single bust darts is shown differently made up and trimmed.
1
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31ainy atIriltivn' feiuîcs tire
Clu b)rnt(e ini thle Comstitiie lîcre
pici tîrcu maide of pîlainî dreýs

plis. wvith ilnw îîrile)t 'tork
titi bellI o! ribtlonil nl petîy

(leeirl in'it of ribl ituîi îunivynî
brnliiid ', i atI rraneiLeA
o11n iiuî lilleuil h% siL~ ligisi

dlars ziiil iiiii*ririin niffl sidte.
liack ¶ aii uid kg ltuit athel
b:îclz. A sIlooth yoke linait is

p0iiited ili fi-olit ititi il Nfure lit
thie bat*k nppcnrs :îbove ftil) por-
tionis Ili%%( lire ifliercI i Illc
toi) andi bo)0110111 an imi uuer. .

amti 1101c; -,ive n sîinooth cîet
lit ili' s!gis. 'Fic fronît pîiffs
out efctvelvlitbt\veecu Short
Etoui fronts dint hatve lr

poinIedî revers ttiriig- bnrk
front Ilîcir front cd-es, (lic re-
vers cxlientihiig bcncatb llicl
lioiitcd cis of a large fanvey
colli- thlitt f:îls iii two bli onu,
.qti:ire 111hs over Ille biick-

lions joiied tu the top o! hIlc.
mal:idi collar filtre over the\\ N

ribboii stock. 'l'lie colit-sluîpcd
scees hanve gathercul plls ett

poiied tî. itirin.tuli 9125îr
Thue foîîr-gorcd sî.irt isi gnîi-91512

ereil b iin foids i IllieFlutVr.BakViw
hiack nid joincîli Io UIl -iVnist. MISSES' COiTM.,IAViNG A F('lb-GOOil SKIRT.
ht spreia(k stylisll to%:îrdic lle Fr Dèscrlîltui Eco Plage Vo0.)
lowcer ele whicli îici >es
neiirl n I wo yîî rîls andii sevcui.ciglii lis ini thie uîîldll siy.cs. anîd il Simîple arrangemencît of edging wMl constitutc amnple

'Fic desigi; 2ilordts <pporluiiy for coînbiîiiug, velvet ivitiî decorittioni A~ stylisti gown of tbis lîîd coîîld be mnade o! gray

anîd whîite B3en. v* pa
ii gahi Il . Te t

~,~ -~ latter illaurial *i
couldforinthe ave si

y yo cl , revers, re

we' haîve pal- .1e 'vi
~, terl No. 125 ini

~//' ra: ive simeî for vLu

L' t twvcv to six- C 9)n r ii

'C. ~ ~ teil YCIX5 r,,îts
-.. \\ '~ ~ îgc or a iiiW~ i l

o! twclve yelirs. lni<
flic costumeîî rc- iiî<

'k qirs see.ait

t- >jû eltltV . Illaits

eues~Vi(c. 1niec prettil

FOlGnE~l.o! pattern, Is. Md. or 3 cS'~~ . tio. 917.At-zur hbvc
xiiie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ve tli Otiu2i iô

FrFor'ew iutraind-c ie 6o 1.)s fthc

rIbbo 2 i0 W fi is iaI mi
tFor~in i ostumrc ries of ii

In I diaterentalo the ci. lui i
wilîcnvs rchils adnî-oe ebricr it rton Ti petyw9132 arîîc Tvr iii tte s by deinglue flre

giiiglînm, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~gils iinit aileic.Arbnbitadtok bt rt nunrmatIsebkgestyle andi f r i hIlle
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Price of
cents.

671

lace ecdgig or
insertion, wili
renîder it ex-
treinely dres4y
il cliect if juli-
eious.)y uised.

We have pat-
tern No. Ui157 !In
live sizes for
mnisses fromt
twelvetosixteel\ yeacrs old. For
a miss of tw elve
years the co-
tule callî for
seven yards and
at half of mate-
rial twenty-two
inchels wide.

pattern, 14. (jd. or

9157
,ront Ve . Rack Vieto.

Missi:s' Cos-ru, wiT Foun-Gonîu Sr1itT.

(For Deecrptilon @ee Page C.0.)

athered at the top and it the waist, the fulness being drawn
eli to tie center ad tputting out tylisily. Under-ari gores
parate fthe

froit fron tlie
backs. which
have slight gath-
cred fulness at
the wisibStt a ac
'ide of the clos-
ing. Attractive
features of flic

ist uresquire-
co rnere d fly
fronts tlnt arc
ludt itled in tie
hlioulder and

anidi 'laid in tio
forwrdturnîing ~ \~
plaits thant filare
prettily. The
coa t-shaped
Sleeves have
iimchrooi pufifs at the top and
tjpaulette frilis stand oùt siglishly
orer the puffs; and the wrisis mlay
be plain or prettily rounded. The
i aar is surrounded by a Tibbon
st- k and a frill of lace edging rises
from its upper edge. A wrinkled
ribbon encircles tlc waist and is
biwed at the back.

Te fotir-gored skirt is gatlered
at tlhe back and fits smoothly at the
top in front and at the sides; it
llares prettily at the bottom where
it measures about two yards and MISSES, SAILOt Cosumz, w
threc-quarters round in tlie middle OvEi A BELr o
sizes. It is completed with a belt.

The mode is suited to all of the
seasonable materials that are light
ini weight, whether they be silk, wool or cotton goods. For
thin, gauzy fabries the style is especially pretty eand ribbon and

MISSES' SAILOR COSTUME
WITI[ FOUlt-GORIK)

SKwRT. (To E MADE wITI THE
ßI.ousP DRooPINo

it r BUT: on a)vb.a TitE SinT.)
KNOWN AS

T11E BRIGITON COSTUM
(par Illustralons see this Page.,

No. 0144.-One of theMost
graceful and picturesllue coï-
tunes for yachting. tennis and
general outing uses is here illus-
trated in a combination ofnavy-
blue and white serge. It is in
sailor style and is fashionably

Ls the Brighton costinie. The sailor blouse maly be
droop over a belt or over the skirt, as preerred. When

Vito. Rck Vinr.

rTII FouR-GoRED SXInT. (To nE MAnE wITH TiirEBLoUsE DRooP.ING
n OVUR THE SKiR7.) KNowN AS THE BRIGUToN COSTUME.

(For Description see this Page.)

made to droop over a beit it is arranged on a lining tbat is
clusely adjusted by sngle bust darts and the cusiohnary seanis;
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blit wlei it is to droop over fte skirt, the lining is omitted and
the t lower elg' if tlle lose I draw li a lbott the waist Iy anil
'11isC in aI hemn. 'l'ie blouse is closet ait the tenter of tle front

uailer a wide box-phiit thait is foried l at hie front edge of the
right front and the seailess back is johiel to tlhe fronts in shouil.
der and under-ari seais. A sailor eolir. that lias broad. fait-
cifuilly-cuîrved ends. finishes ic iieck, which is eut low in front.
revealimg ai buttoned-in shield that is conipletel with a standingcollar aanddecoratedt withî an cembroideredl anuchor. Short.duroopinag
ilts are arranged oaa the coat-shaped sleeves andl te wrists aire
'iiislie( with pointed cult-

facimga of white serge.
Narrow navy-bluc braid
trils the collars and cutff-
facinîgs-.-

The skirt consists of a
smîtooth front-gore, ai gore
a i ach side and a straiht,
gathereud back-.breadlth.
Itippîles appeuar ait the
ites below lthe hips. The
kirt is completed, witht aI

thelt and ienastires nearly
two yards and seven-
ighlths ait the bottoim ia

lthe middle sizes. A wide
hand of white serge bor-
dered at both ecdges with
narrow navy-blie braid
nakes an effective deco.

ration for fite bottom of .:
the skirt. .

Flannel, serge, clot i
:md mohair, -with lier-
<tics or soutache briaid
for trimming, wilil b se-
lectedt for ic jaunity cos.
tuine, wlhich appropiri-
ate to vear amuong the
imiotintains, at the Sca-
shore or for boating, ten.
nais, etc.

Wlae have patteri No.
91.-14 in seven sizes for
misses front ten to sixteen
years nid. To ainke lthe
costuine far a iiiss ofi
twelve years cails for
tour yards and thrce.
<jghtlis of nnvy-bltle withi
sevencightos af a yard
of wiite serge cach forty
incites vide. Price of pat.
terni, s. 3M. or .10 cents.

AFTtEIMOON Di)ES.S
(For ltLmstration see liais ne.)

illust rates a 3lisses' dress.
The pattern, wyhich is No.
9181 and costs ls. d. or
30 cents, is in ive sizes for
misses from twelvc ta six-
teen years of agse and amaay
lie scen in two views an -
pige 675. FioUnE No. 231 W.-Tais iilhstrateDark-blue and crcar- pattern is No. 9tal, p)white serge are lere cont-
bfaned in the simple, pretty <odze
dress and bands of the
serge with narrow soutache braid fancifuilly disposed provide the
decoration. Three box-plaits of the white serge are applied on
the front of the wvaist and tirce an the brck, flac plaits concealing
ite single bust darts, and iaso the closinag at the bck. Under.

tirai and side-back gores give a smooth effect at the sides and
aIck, and a prettily-foldcd girdlc, a standing collar und one-.

rcain slcves tliat antd ont stylisily at the top complete lie
waist. Braid·tritmedl cnfi facings of the white serge finish the
sleeves. If de.sired, tabs may be arranged to fall over the top

INEATOR\.

(i tte slteeves with stvlish effect, as in the original pattern. ve 1
'rite live.gorei skirtis lai btackwraard-turning plaits ait th :ide.

center of lie back and its shaping and width aire of ilt
approvedt style. It is sewed to the waist.

Some very pretty combinations nay be efTected in this na.'
nier, such as red and blne serge. browna an tain mohair aidi
many bright unions of silk, cloth, serge, alpaca, mohair ana't
gonds of lighter weave. Grass linen may have plaits of ail-over Fil
embroidered griss linen edged with lace or embroidery, and bat. rie
iste maytv be united with silk orcnbroideredor figured linen. Bands ents

of insertion, ribbon or con.
trasting naterial are con. mn
nended for decoration. M

The brim of the chip ale
hait is becomaaingly convo. e
lutel and ribbon and -ok<
flowers adorn it prettiiv. larP

I reve

- GIRTS FRENCIH SAILOR pî,
COS-l'UME,- WITH1 Ssal

FOUR-GORED SKIRT hav,
SEWEO TO A SLERVE- 'Tie

LESS WAIST. bac
ST

s

(For ltuetrations see Page 673.1
No. 9167.-A confort.

able little costume, wel t
adaptel for wvear in the
country, at Ihe sea-shore
and for outdoor sports.
is herc shown nade of
green serge and trimmed
vith naarrow white braid.

It is known as ftle French
sailor costume and con.
sists- of a sailor blouse and
a four-gorel skirt, joined
tc ai snooth, ileeveless
wtaist of lianing, that is
fitted by single-bust darts

S and Ahoulder and under-
arn seams and closed at
tlie back. The front of
thie vaist li facei vith
serge where it shows in
theopîenieckof Itheblouse
ani atn nachor is enbroi.
dercl on the facing. Thte
nleck is completewl viith a
standing collar. The skirt
hasaasmooth.aarrow front.
gore between side-gores
that are simtooth at tc toi
but ripple below Ite hipe,
and a b:ck-breadthl that
is gatherel lat the top.

''lie blouse is sxa"ily
slaaipcdl Iiy sîtoîtder anal
under.armî scamas and
closes at hic front with
buttons and buîtton-holes.
Tie lower edge of the
blouse is turned under for
a lien in wliclh a tape or
elastic is inserted ta draw
it close about hie waist.

MaissEs' ArrFnoox DREsS.-The the blouse drooping in
ce 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. the usual nanner. The

large collar aIipes a pointsee thi P&ZC.1 ait the center of the back.
and on each shoulderand

its pointei ends mcet at flic top of hlie closing. The coat sleeves
have short pufis at lie top.

Flannel and serge are the most satisfactory inacrials for a
costume of this style, altiough it may also be maade up in

iquê, flantne, linen, etc. Narrow braid, lace orlniamburg edging
will provide an elTe tive decoration. A facint- of Nile-green silk
on the front would agre admirably with a gown of white piqué.

We have pattern No. 9167 in eight sizes for girls from five to
twelve years old. For a girl of cighit ycars the costume requires

Itrian
ribi

I

bil
bkc



FASHIONc
[teraj ve yards and ilve-elghths of goods twenty-two inciesit lit -ide. Pric2 of pattern, 18. or 25 cents.

11u11J Frou No. 232W.-MISSES' CO.STrVÎ
an (For lilustration see thits lge.)

ovejý FiounE No. 232 W.-This illustrates a Misses' costume.
bal. jrhe pattern, which is No. 9125 and costs Is. 6d. or 85

l ents, is l lvi' sizes for misses front twelve to sixteen
Con. 'cars of age, atid miay bc seen again ont page 670 of this
on. .$bumberof TiE DELI.'AToiI.

. Moiré poplin, lu two shaudes of gray, and figured blue
1hip 1lalTeta form the charning comibination lere illustratel,

ivo. he silk being used for the full front and pointed front-
anud ·oke. Silver passementerie and a crush belt and stock of
ily. dark-blue velvet ribbon furilsh the decoration. The short·-tont jacket fronts are made fanciful by large pointed

,rever. and a fanaycollar that laps overthe revers, the col-
Rlar falling in two broad tabs over a square yoke, whichOR appears above full backs. The standing collar displays

4shîallow turn-down portions, and the coat sleeves, which
T htave short puffs ait the top, are finished with roll-up cuffs.

'lThe four-gored skirt joins the waist and is gathered ut the
back.

Tte sheer mnaterials arc quite as appropriate for titis3. style as are silk, nun's-vailing, drap d'été, etc. A pretty
rt. trinuning may be arrauged with insertion, edging and
ell Yibbon.
le Ribbon and flowers trini the straw bat.
ire

of F't-nl No. 233W.-MISSES ItUSSIAN BLOUSE.
ul (For lilur.tion see Page G74.)

'h FloURE Ko. 233 W.-This illustrates a Misses' Russian
t. blouse. The pattern, which is No. 9150 and costs Is. or
id Z5 cents. is in seven sizes for misses front tet to sixteen
d years of age, and tnay bc seecn ngain

on page 679 of titis magazine.
Gray novelty sinting is iere pic-

tured in the blouse, green velvet
covered vith lace insertion being
conbined vith it to give a note of
color. The blouse hasgathered ful.
ness in the lower part of the back
and the right front bas soft fulness
at the center. and extends in Rus-
sian style to the left side, vhere the

FOR JUNE, 1897. 673

FIGUnE No. 232 W.-This illuitrates MtssEs' CosrUME.-The pat.
tera is No. 9125, price [s. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Description sec this ige.)

ping front along the closing, and velvet overlaid vitih
insertion is utsed for the collar antd belt and also for the
pretty cuffs finishing the bishop sleeves.

The Russian blouse. now very much in vogue for
both ladies and misses, is a most bccoming style for
whicli slccr and heavy fabrics are alike suitCd. Lace
or fancy bands, silk plaitings or brid with buttons are
admired decorations.

Tte straw bat is simply trimmed with flowers and
ribbon.

9167 GIRLS' TWO-PIECE ETON COSTUM1. CONSISTING
F167 V.kOF A JACKET A.ND FOUR-GOItED -KlItT. (TonD Won w:Tu Sunr-Wats-r, ETC.)Gimnts Fiactx SAILOn CioSrU.Ua, WImsI FoiiiU-GoRFD Saut? 'LEwcD To À (For itlustrations *ee ['agree.) -

(For ZVEL D c o Wac T No. 9163.-This costume is again represented ait(For Descripxlon tee Page c.->) figuro No. 236 W in titis number of Tus DEI.tNEAToIn.
A stylish littlo costume to beworn witi slirt.waistselosing is made invisibly. A strap of velvet overlaid witi und other vaists is here pictured made of serge and trinmedinsertion and pointed at the lower end is applied to the overlap. with braid. The fronts of the Eton jacket open ail the way
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aiownl fron the Asifiler..
,rl l>acl lia titîie.qs andu

îanalr.aran gores rcaîder tlt
jiacket vcry blaImpel3. 'fl'li
l:irgc sa:iior-collnr 1:113 lie
pliain at Ille Imel. or iii tabs.
Il.- preferreil: itq Witte enids
tire sligiitly ciarved anti rencla
b te baut. Th'Ie jaeket UN-
tenids ocver tlae bl anda is
finislicd avilthaacaacsea
in-. rFie olaL'-se.tia sleeî'e.*
nre gailhered liat the toi) aind
etanad out styiisiiiy.

'flali foaar-gored skirt 'as
galliereil :IL Illae lck icid is
sioothla ittiaig aI llte top) iai
flac fronat anid a, hIe Auies:

it tiatres mîoderntiey toavara
tilt bolboitit analpd e sIiglîî
Iy beiow hIe lails. 1It is fiai-
isliil %vili: il bell, over whlail
i.; aorni i braaiid.îriaaaaieal belt
of. lhe tiniiterhal.

A costutîne o! titis stvle
i, Saîit:ble for travelling Ittt
outil i:g atrposes anadl iiiy lie
i:itisf:actorily developeil ini

eerget, niohair. clieviot. avlipj-
vord nda hlaespun.
We 11ave patte:: NJ"o. 91031

!si mille izsfor 0,'irls front:
tour it :aîei v irsod. For
i giri of clit years thae cos.
mina: c aeds four yards nit
n iLl!ltit o! goonds tweciat-
Seveli 4a;ic .Videý Prive o!f

pattiern, 15. MJ. or 41 *'is

.e -

Fac.eaa:: So. 2:4W'-ull'. )aica No. 233 WV.-Tials jlluaaarat

(For natusîrioa ète l'are cri.') «or Ibca<rll>llC

iaalic a 'air~'b:s~a ilte pattlerni. aa'i'el 's Nt). 1124
anid cutýa lOti. or 20> cents. 'as 'i:% live si'..es for nùaaisses trois% twîelve
Io sixtet'c y'L'ars <aid. anîd 'as sîtoavma eaii ois pngie Gis.

Thilus baisque is iaa iaiihary or huiaaa'ar ýa:ylr alid ils Iprteselîl
develoîaaiicat ini reai vIol!:. uvla a dee.orat'mai of blck brnidi, anad
bi:îyk br.aid frogai
wv:ia olive lithoa:s,

ca nent the il.
ilira' idra. 'flaeui.
jausa:leat 'i ac'4 i
rate lîaidcalaa
Un:d co a aaiSare
fariînedin: traie conol1
stvic. 'flaci Chaii
ie mtade vilt laotbk.s
aîaial hojau .1îîai ilt'

Sa'i-loni> n thae coli.
laîr cor respaondeii
uvla ttan:.a:îa t'aaf'a
alaî quoa:ajicte I lac

cailcrea oac.'taaa

.- 'rge tir altevicil
ini bitte, iîwa
or itreait fitriais .. '

.aaa adia.blc I)lt'k.
-roundî fuar tlac'
b..id dc'caraiioaa
118ai. !Zcins a iwt'ca- b îricr,

Iike tiis. S hi rt .s (T'a :asa w'oax wir

warv bsarîarc
j:rier.abic elanse::
ta iuatdI t lailer iiîara in l lrii:iiag ]iai irugcd in
îra'ftil oria'is >mi 'cel t ilt Ade.!rontin.a:s o! inanî' irs

e
p
ai

0l

j

r
Tite liai is of qtritw via lit1

faînie> calge aaaaai is IaîviAlî:
triîincil %vîjfl iuwers.

I

Ita. 3if. or '30 cent.%~

MlSl m'Di VS, W~ITII
uiî»SKIRT I NI~u

<('or lilaasniloaatee bS agc z.k

No. 91 3 1.-ly referrin-' il
figure No. 2:11 IV iaî ilù
iaîî:ibcr of 'l'aat ])EiiNA -r
titis drcss aaiay lic aii scni

Ver>' jrettyln it-i
feailures aire 1prcsc:itcdl il; tlt
flress, whlacil is lacre 1iitJ
tratcd madie of i:ukcd drv. 1

oils willi.plaiti siik or 1 ul,
Wiute plittett girdie, wIiichi:1

closed lit the back nde à
rilibot bcaw. Tite -vaistis alla
tell by sinigle bust darîs, sidec.
b ark grcs rc:îcliiig to Ille

* . ~''Siouilcers .and( uIl usuiti lin.
der-aran gores. Tite <hat'
are coi:céaled by applieti
bnx.plaiits tuat are wktest ai'

- i., tlae top). wlîerc tiacy pîîss ilit,
uIl sitouider rtaii:s, auad :î:ar-
row graîdIuUIiy bavard tiat
mrnist, nul a siînIar box.
plait 'as :ipplied ait the cci:lca
of tl:c froaît. Tlarcc box.plait .
nre nlplhied o:: thae back ici
corresponid, hIcl ceaiter plaitl
<:oaccaiag tila. csin:g. Tilae
IiLek is; Iliicie adîl a t'.
in-g collar. Tfite on-4caîn

zsiceveg, wich aire rude over
s MassF:s' Ru;ssitN iAY13.otratt-TIme ct.lacdlistings, aire gaula.

ricc 1.. or 25 cenats'. cred nit the toi) t statuat oat
tc )lgc m3asylisiily. n tiatre ejaaulettc

t;%bis tiare prctly over thi::.
Tite fivc-gorcdl shirt 'as laxid

ia: two b.ickwar.turaii, piils at cadi side of the îIInckhcl,
ihaicIt 'as ade nbove the ten:ter sca,::, aaaai break iuio ripples

below Ile hias; it lis jo:ncui1 hola wuaieî nut expandus grad.
ttitilt, hn tilt Iocirr etige. whiere il :.newa:rcs a l'ttle over two
a'ar;lî nu:it tlarce.fotirlsl: raaaaad i:î lhe tuiddle sizes.

'ritis attractive~
mfoade is iijtaIle
for ca::vas, iî :afl
i15 varvi:îg weavcs.
siik, drap d'Pé<'
Ciiais, etc._ atai!

effca'ivciy mithî bp.
phiqaiý cnibroidery.
lice, rilibon niti

N ~gii>p. l indressibt
r&C-dta Illifls vitau-
ing box- plilus of
creani %v'iaite taffciat
inaay bce hirodaaccd.

aiso bc ctil frotît
IatTeta.
'NWC have paîtteni
No. 9131 in five

X sîzcs foir mse

teea ycirs aid. For
.a iniss of twclvt'

Ik*%' V104'. y'cars, tlae drc.ss re-
axG or A JAcKFr AxNt FOu-GonE> SKiiiT. quircs ilarce yards

SmuiT A:na Pt.>' d iarecceigiallisol

PM PagceM.) Inixcd tires$ 50ou'.
forly incite$ 'vidr.
%vulahlrcf:ri'

of a vard nt silk twentv iancites uvidr. lrite nt patterni,

JAC

NO.

lle (Il
riliboil
*flic fa
flânes
ter b>
bol tl

:nd 1
s1ild

fronts

tiaader
lowca'
ixaclz
lar, Il

siîngle

aeil tl
theill.

*tiiz ±41

iti

fil

* 11

tipi)
* Ille Il

%liec

til::
ïï j(
%vie
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* niai
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ih itl.LS' DitESS, llAVING A yards and threce-fourths of ina.
>i. FIVI-GORED SKIRT, AND terial twenty-two inches vide.

JACKEI.TlltONTS REYVieRSE1) Price of pattern, 1. or 25 cents.
TO FiORI A FANCY COiLAt.

iFor Xueration~ wee 'age 0o.)
No. 0127.-This daintv dress G11tLW DItESS, IIAYING A

diSpiays a fanciful effect in front FOUIt-00ft lD SKIlIT.
that is ciarming. Pae-gray (For lllttratlni se Page 67G.)
c caitmtere is here rcpresented in No. 9 123.-This dre.4s miay be

te dress and lace edging anid agiin seen ait figtre No. 237 W
Il3 ribbon provides the decoration. in this number of Tua Dau.x
-o The front of the waist lias soit von.

flness drawn weli to the ecie- Figured wash goods wias se.
lis ter by gathers ut the top and lected for the dress in this in.
t bott<rnî and pliffs out stylishly. sancte, vilh lace and ribibon for
uJ 'l'Te backs join the front lu the iecoration. Thteî waist is
V sIouthier and tntder.art seans maie over a lining fitted by
t 1 and have fulness at tit toipi single bust darts and under.

t i, and botton gathered at aci arim and shoulder seanms. Tie
r à siie of the closing. Jacket backs and front are simooth at
II. fronts, that are included in the top, but have fuluess below

,le. the shoulder, arma's-eye and drawn well to thle center by
Ill under-arm seans, have a square gathers at the lower edge. Tihe
ln. laver outline id atrire folded closing is made vith buttons
rt, bacle to forna a large fantcy col, and button.loles ait the back,
ed lar, the ends of whicht lcet ut Triple, lace-edged frill-caps
e the back. A lining fitted by *stand out with jaunty efTeet

t ingle bust darts and shoulder - over the top of the close coat
gr- andi under-arn scatus sup. siceves. The standing collar is
l ports the waist. Thte one.sea covered with a wrinkled ribbon
Ox. sleeves are arranged over coat. stock endinîg in a bow ut tiht
e shaped linings anud arc gathered back and froin it rises a gradu.

at the top ind may be plain or !in Ftae No. 23 W.-Tis illustrates \sS' .. AY BASU. ated l:ce.edged frill of the mna-
Venletian points at the vrists. a Tite iattert i3 No. 9124, prive 10d. or 20 cens. terial. The vaist is finished

lt frill of lace cliîgm completing ith an applied belt und joined
lue thei. A ribbon stock encircles (For Description e Page GN.) to the four-gored skirt. Thet

.* le standing collar and a frill of narrow front.ghre is smooth ; te
l dce edging rises from the upper edge of the collar. A sytylhly side-gores arc snooth ut tle top but ripple below the hips, and
wr.ritkletd ribbon surrounds tie vaist and is bowed ait lte back. lthe back-breadth is gathered. A wriukied ribbon, ending. in a

. The tive-gored pretty bow with
lit ,.irt is gatheret long ends at the

te at te back and back, cncircles
its the iig.urc the Vaist.
mIitoftlhly it the Dainty little

top in front and dresses of this
at the sides. it style tay be
breaks into soit eonstrueted

o ripples below fron silk, or-
lte hips uand ito gandv. dimity.
deeper folds at gingliiat, grass
the Iamck, and liinen, etc., witi
iî joined to the a triming of
w:aist. lace, embttroid.

.\ ltappv comtî- ery and ribbon.
heiwatriun of col- We have pat-
"ra wili give titis îten No. 9123 iu
dres a distinct- nine sizes for
ive and becot- girls fromn four
inuz air. Tite to twelve yeurs

e, iir my be of age. For a
inatroduced in girl of ciglit
lhaurjcket frouuts years the drcss
and fancy col- requires four
Lgr and in Ile yardsand thrce-

b whic fourthts o! Inate-
frms ite ait- rial twenty-two
tr:ttive deco- . inchtes wide.

ie lottuh. .Pric of pattern,
t htnmaterials 1s. or 25 cents.

ifeua silk,

11-int or in ny
.i ihe famy t ,
tripes. figures 2131 I131. ,G l1'-r floral pat-
rus. are coi- »nl Tiew. Bc Tie. O TIOt1i

tuetled as are Msse' Ditss, wNuITS I uatn SmtIV AMsI PITS LIu ON. TOI TI ETTl-.
niso the host of eForlDescrpton oe Pae C4. r tion sS
wi-olabIlc ina- F No.
trials in cotton. F:nons No.

Wc have pattern No. 9127 in eight sizes for girls frotm five to 2:15 W.-This ilstrates the blazer jacket and shirt-waist of n
t'velve ycars oti. For a girl of ciglit years, the dress nceds four Girls' toilette. Thte incket 1ta-er. whîticli 14 No. 916s antd costs
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10d. or 20 cents, is in eiglt sizes for girls fromt tive to twelvo
years old and is shown again on page 677. The shirt-waist
patten, which is No. 8983 and costs 10d. or 20 cents. is in fivo
sizes for girls from tive to nine years.

Th? jannty blazer jacket is of liglit-brovn whipcord trimmed
witlh braid, and the shirt-wuist is of red India silk, completed
by a black satin tic and a leath'er bell. 'lhe jacket fits closely
at the back and sides and is made with coat laps and plaits.
The fronts open all the way and are rvVersed in lapels that

fori çide notelic vith a rolling collar.
The two-seamn sleeves tire gathercd at the
top. aind square lips conceal openings ta
qpockets in the fronts.

h'lie shirt-waist hasl a pointed back-
yoke facing, and the fronts show becoiniug
fulness at eaci side of a box-pltit, through
which the elosin-g is made. The collar is
in turn-down style and straight link cuffs
comuplete the sleeves.

A plain or filured lawn shirt-waist
or one of batiste, lcamibray, etc.. and a

. 0127

9127 9127
J'wnt Vïew. Back fïew.

tli.s' DitEss, àiAvlNo A FIrs-GonEl, SKIRT AND JACKer-Fno0TS I
Fonu A FAsCT COLLAU.

qFor Detcriptiorn ee Page 75.)

9123 9123
Woat View. Back View.

Gints' Dcatss, navio A Fouit-Goinan SrucT.
(For Descriptlon ee Page ctr.i

jacket of cloth or serge vill forn a neat toilette of this kind.
Faucy taffeta ribbon loops and ends trim the strav bat.

MISSEK tOiN JACK ET, W ITII BELL SLEEVES (To nH MAur
i nu l' n, o F.%Acy LoaER BDo AN». wTii A

Mrt.eitu oi Tua-Llows CocLA.)
(For Itlustrations see Page G77.)

No. 1837-An Eton jacket showing a decided novelty li its
graceful bell
slceves is
here Cepict-
ed miade of
taI box-
cloth, wvithl a
fiish of ma-..
chinle - Mxlitch-
ing. It is
closely ad-
justed by
singlç bust
darts, under-
ami gores
nud a center .

Frouny No. 235 W.-This illustrates GInts' Out-
Doon ToILEE.-Tho patterns are Girls' Blazer.

Jacket No. 0165, price 10d. or 20 cents4; and
Shirt.Waist No. 8983, price l0d. or 20 cents.

(For Description see Page 75.)

suan and closed inVisibly all Ile way down» the
center-of the front. The jacket reaches to the
waist and the lower corners at the closing and
at the center seaum may be square or rounding,
as preferred. The stylish bell sleeves are of
circular shaping; they are very sligltly gath-
ered at the top and hang in pretty ripples. The
jacket uay be completed with a 31edici collar
or with a turn.down collar unotited on a higi
band, bolh styles being illustrated:

A jacket of this style inay be satisfactorily
developed in broadcloth, box.cloth, ladies' cloth,
heavily corded silk. etc., and mnay be braided in
some pretty design with %outâche braid or ii-
ished simply with mnachine-stitching.

W\V have pattern No. 1337 in five sizes for
misses frout twelve ta sixteen yeaîrs old. For a
miss of twelve years tlhe jacket requires two
yards and three-cighths of mnaterial twenty-two
inches wide. Price of p;cttern. 10dl. or 20 cents.

MISSES' ETON JACKET, WITIH SAILt cOL-
LAI. (To Eran TO TIU: Wat on

NEAnt.Y TO TII WAIST.)

(For Illuetrations sec Page 077.)

No. 9171.-Fine smaoth cloth was selected
for this chik Eton jacket. witlh a stylish decora-
tion of faincy black mohiir braid. An attractive
fcature is a sailor collar with ai square back
and broad curved ends thit reacl ta the bust.
The fronts have pointetI lower front corners and
arc separated by %uder-armu gores from the
snQoth, seamless back. Gaitlhered one-sean

slfeves of snoderate size complete a very unatty jacket which
niuy extend to the waist or not quite ta the waist, as preferred.

676
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Velvet is a popular imaterial for Eton jackets; Bengaline and
ier heavy corded silks and all dress goods of suitable weight

e als5o used for thîemn. Braidinig is almnost invariably the finish.
,n Eton jacket of this kind could be of whito piqué. Open-
atterned embroidered insertion couldi be let in the collar some
itqance from the edge. aud also in the sleeves above the wrists.

1337

d
Au

MISSEs' EtoS J.x
(To DE MAiDE

LowER Eno
on Tut
(For Des

1337
ront Viewv.

We have pattern No. 9171 li seven sizes for misses fromn ten
to si:tteen years old. For a.miss of twelve years,the jacket needs
three yards and three-eighths of goods twenty-
-even inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

lining that is fitted by single bust darts and the usual seains and
clcsed at the center of the front. rwo box-plaits arc formied ia
the back and one in each front, and the blouse is closed under
the plait i tle left front. Ail the plaits arc sewed as far as the
waist-line and then fall freely, adding pretty fulness in the skirt.
Undcr-ariîn gores inaure a sinooth effect at thr, aides. 'rua
standing collar closes t tUe Ieft side and ie beit la closed t
the front, the ends oZ the belt and hIe overlapping end of the
collar being pointed. 'Flic two-sean sleeves, whicih have coat-
shaped liaings, arc gathered and stand out stylishly at the top.

The interials Used for Norfolk
jackets arc serge, tweed, homespun,
covert cloth and similarflrm, dura.
ble weaves. There is little variation
in the nethod of finishing.

Wc have pattern No. 9187in seven
sizes for misses from ten to sixteen
years old. For a miss of twelve
years, tie blouse will require threc
yards and an eighth of goods twen.
ty-seven inches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE. (KsowN As Tni

MILITARY OR IIUSSAR BASQUE.)
(For Illustrations see Page 678.)

k VielU. BENo. 9124.-This basque is shown
CKET, Wl! BELSLEVEs. differently developed at figure No.
WînîI PLAIN ORt FÀv 234 Win this nunber of Tni DE-E AND) WITIi A MfEDICl

Is-DowN Cor,.An.) LISATOi.
Brown cloth vas here chosen for

cription ce Page 070.) tic basque, which is in military or
hussar style, and black braid and

frogs in graduîated sizes decorate it in truc military style. The
basque is closely adjusted by single bust darts, under-arm and

t;IR LS' BLAZER JACKET. (To nE WORN OPE
OR CLoSED AT TnE BCsT.)

(For lilstrations see this Page.)

No. 9105.-Another view of this jacket is
given at figure No. 235 W in this magazine.

For the trii blazer jacket dark-blue serge was
iclected in the present instance. The loose fronts
may be worn open or they may bc closed at the
bust with a button and button.hmole; they arc
revcrsed in smail lapels by a rolling collar. Un-
der-arma and side-back gores and a center sean
give a smooth adjustmcnt at the backz and sides
and coat-laps and coat-plaits are arranged in
com style. The sleeves areshaped by two seains
and are gathered at the top to stand out beconi.
ingly. Pocket-laps covcr openings to side
pockets in tIe fronts, and the jccket is neatly
completed with machine-stitching.

Cheviot, serge and nunerous mixed coatings
are appropriate for the jacket, which wlhen sim-
pily completed, is a becoming mode for school
or gencral wear and nay be made quite dressy
by a braid decoration.

We have pattern No. 9165 in eight sizes for
girls from five to twelve years old. For a girl
cf eight years, the jacket needs two yards and
three.cighths of gonds twenty-seven !iches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

Um" g M4ri I 9171
Front hirîr. Back View.

MIssns' ETON JACKIT, wITi1 SAILOR COLLAR. (To EXTEND To TUE WA1ST
on NEAILY TO TUE WAIST.)

(For Description bee Page C76.)

MSSES' BOX-PLAITED BLOUSF, CLOSED UN- ' 9
DER THE PLAIT IC TIF LEFT FRONT. (ro 9165 9165
DE AUDE WTIT On WiTrout FITTED LitNo.) Front View. Back View.

KNOWN AS THE NORFOLK JACKET. Ott.s' 11LAzEn JACEET. (To nu Won Oras on Ci-osED AT TlE BUST.)
(For Illuistrations sec P.ge 7) (For Dcr7ipt.on oie this Page.)

No. 9137.-This box.plaited blouse or Norfolk
jacket is pictured made of cheviot, with the cus-
toary finish of machine-stitching, double rows belng made at side-back gorcs and a center seam, and coat-laps and coat-plaits
all the edges. The blouse may be made up with or without a are arranged in regular coat style. The fronts are closed at he
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%9 9137 - 3 911 V.!
L&.0 f ieu'. Back View.

MISSES' BoX-PB.AITEn IL.oUsE, Ct.osED) UNnEi TnE PLAIT I\ TuY LEFT Fa
(To DE MAi>E Wimnr on Wnitnev FîrrEu LINING.) KSowX

AS TUE NorOi.K JAct'ET.
tFor Description sec Page trf.)

»ont Vier. Rack: Viee.
MISSEs' BAsQUE. (KNowV AS TnE 11iLi1AnY On USSAl tAsQUE.)

IFor J):ripltinn tce Page G.)

center to below the waist wih hooks and loops and braid frogs. io
''ie neck is comnpleted will a standin.g collar, tu t lie upper edge VI
of whielh is joined a turni.over portion having hiarim;, ends. 'lie to
one-seamn slceves are Imiade over coat-shaped linings and are th
gathered and stand oui stvlishily at the top; the
seaim of the slceve terminates a short distance
above the lower edge. nidi a roll-up cuit, witi ils
ends Ilar it the inmide of the arti, ullishes the

Cloth, serge and wvhipccrd in gray, brown. bUne
and green are appropriate mnaterials for a basque of a
this style and a braid decoration is effective im pro-
nmoing the imiinry air of tlhe garnent.

We have pattern No. 9124 in five sizes for misses
fromi twelve io sixteen years ol. For a miss of
twelve Years. the basque 'ieeds tlree yards and ai
cighith ')f goods twenly-tw > inches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

ait Ihe left side. one end being fornid i i a frill.
fancy ribbon stock covers the standinig collar. 'lit
coat-sllaped sleeves have purs arranged on theim at it
top and 1 ma2y be plain or in tubs at the wridst. Fu
eveinmg wear the waist tutay be imaide wiiih a low nieet
andfi short pull sIeeves.

'T'ie modte is im roving ltu ilideveloped figures. an1d
is well suited to aIi sit a moullenis and silks, as well nl
to sheer dimity, lawn, corded iminiwok andi orgaitt
Comabinlations Vil be effective, aund decoration may i.
supplied by lace insertion or fancy bands, edging ami
ribbon.

We have pattern No. 9134 in tive sizes for maisýv-
from twelve to sixteeni ycars of age. For a miss of
twelve vears, the waist wili need four yards and tilhree.
eighlis of mnaterial twenaty-two inches wide. Price o'f
pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

FicuGa No. 236 W.-.GIRLS' SUMIltR OUTING
TfOILETTE.

(For ilUusltion tee Page 05.)

FioUm No. 236 W.--This consists of a Girls' tNw-
piece costume ani slirt-waist. rite shirt-waist pal-
tern, which is No. 8983 and costs lod. or 20 cents, i.
in ive sizes for girls fromt five to nine years of agt
The costume pattern, which is No. Di03 ad costs i s.
3d. or 80 cents, is nine sizes for girls froma four to
twelve years, and is differently portrayed on page 674.

Thle jacket and skirt arc here pictured made of gray
poplin and prettily triumed vith frogs and arrow
soutache braitd fancifilly disposed; the slirti-waist i,
made of figured percale and lias a stylishl turn-downu

.collar aind a nieat silk tie. The fronts of he shirt-wai
are closed vith studs through the box-plait lit the ce-
ier and the fronts of the dainty Eton jacket open ail te
way down and are separatedl fron the seaimless back
by under-arm gores. 'Flh sailor collar is square ait the
back and ils broad ends are stylisluly shaped and
terminate at the bust like lapels. The one-scamu
sleeves have becomning fulness gathered ait the top.

The four-
gored skirt is
gatimercd ait
Ihe back and
flares fashl-

nably at the bottom,
here it is trimmued

correspond with
e jacket with braid. 9134

MISSES'BlASQUFAIST. (To BE M.tvuE wiir A Ilhii
olt RouND> SEcK An wmt Fum.î-LtaIru on

SnorT Purr S.EEvs.) 
(For lilustrations sec tbla Page.)

No. 9134.--This becomitng wvaistis pictuîred andue - 134 93
of silk, vith lace edging for tie graduatet frili flar-
ing above the standing collar anti for the frills ait Front Viet. Back View.
the wrists. The waist has pretty fulness in the Msses' BASQUE-WA.ST. (To DE MADE wITH A Ilioi oR RocnD ECR ANo
fronts and back collected ii gathers at the neek wrîIT FJl.-LESUNo oR SHnoRT PUFF SLEEvES.I
ani shoulder edges and drawn to the center at he (For Decription see thisPage.)
bottoni in sliirrings. Under-arni gores give snoolli-
iiess at the sides and a lining filtted by single bust
dans and the usual seams supports the waist. The closing is A braid-trinimed belt of the material encircles the waist.
mnade ut the center of the front. The deep crushi girdie is closetd The revival of the two-piece costume to be worn with shirt-
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raists or vests is welconied on accouit of lis man1111y
p1 roved features, as well as for its colvenlielec and

ppropriateness ta a wide range of woollen and wsasi-
ble faîbris. Serge. cheviot. a1l paci and gonds of simni-
tr weve vill bu chosen for the jacket and shirt. aund
&vi, dimit). gingham and vairious cotton goodIMs for
le shirt-waist 'ite jacket and skirt wvill also ife-

wently be made uip for Stunmuaer use in linien, ltis>iaii
rasl, piqué and duck.

'hie fancy straw bat is triimed vith ribbon and
lowers.

IlSSKS' tRUSSIAN RI.Ot'E, W tTil FLTTEI) LINING.
(For lilutrrclon- cee tit Page.)

No. 9150.-By referring to figure No. 2:1 W iii this
%umtber of Tim )ua.\iAToit, titis fashionable blouse
nay le obscrved differcntly made up and trimmnîed.

h'lie blouse is here pictured made of serge and decorated with
raid. It is closed in Itussiain style at the left ile of the front.

The linling,
over which
the blouse is
madle. is fit-
ted by single
bust darts
and the usual
seamas and
closed at the
center of the
front. The
left front is
narrow and
lassliglt fui-
nessgaitlieredi
ait the waist
aid the riglit
front is gath-
ered ait the
neck and
w ai st, the
fulness being
drawn weil
to the center.
A strap with
a poilted
end is ar-
ranged ov.er
h lie closing

fromn the
shoulder to ai

th bis t.
KÈe Unilder.airmli

.,houi ïew. Back View.

- MISSES' RCSsIAN BILOUSP, ViTi FIrrF.D lIIo$.
(For Description sec thls Page.)

pointed ends that arc also closed at the left side of the front.
The style is adaptedl to w'ash goods, serge, flannel, taffeta or

wash silk and mauny novelty and standard veaves that are appro-
priate for all seasons of the year. A stylish trinmming for a blouse
of figured dimity mnay be contributed by nainsook embroidered
insertion, wlich mnay cover the collar, cuiffs, belt and strap.

Wc have pattern No. 9150 in seven sizes for misses fron ten
to sixteen years of age. To make the blouse for a miss of
twelve years, requires tiree yards and a half of goods twenty-
two inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIT, WITil FITTED BODY-LININ'G.
(For Illustrations seo Ibis Pa:c.>

No. 916.-Tie waist is shown made of lawn and decorated
vitl insertion, lace edgiîg and ribbon. It las ai lining fittel by

single bust darts and the Isual seams. Under-armî gores sepa-
rate the full fronts fron the full, seamless back, which, like the
fronts, lans ils fulness collected hi gathers at the neck and shoul-
der edges, the fulness being drawn well -
to the center by gathers ait the waist.
The closing is msade inîvisibly at the cen-
ter of the front. Mushrooma puffs are air-
ranged on the coat slceves aid deep frill-
caps stand out in a becoming mannerover
them. The vrists nay be tiiisled plain
or fancy, as illustrated. The nec.k is con-
pleted with a standing coliar. 'l'he vaist
is nceircled with a very naarrow belt which .
is closcd in front vith a fancy buckb'.

FleRa s No. 23G IV.-Tlis illistrntes GuLs' Sustiit
oîmso Toir.Erra-Tie patteris are Girls' Etona
Costumo No. 913, price is. 3d. or 30 cents; and

Shirt.Waist No. 8983, price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description Pe Page CMS.)

gores give a smooth adjustment et the sides,
and tie seamless back is smoott at the top but
lus fulness at the waist drawn te the center lm
gathers. The full sleeves have coat-shiped lin.

ilaps aînd are gathercal nt the top anad bottela
ad completeda ivit cuts tiat have overlapping, pointed ends.

Tho standing collar is closed et the left side. The belt bas

Front Vliew. Back View.
MISSES' Bl.oUSE-WAIST, WITJI FITTED BODY-tNING.

(For Description sec this Pake.)

Among the seasonable fabrics for which tho waist is adapted
mention may be made of organdy, Swiss, batiste, linen, dinity,
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and such wool weaves as challi, , etc. iibbon, insertion $atin ribbon matclîig cithcr te gronnd or design o! a Ilgîr
and hce edging wvill contribute lippropriate decoration o1 any gown wili always prove a welcome addition. lie bow nîay
of these materials. A blouse tied ut Ie back ii raihi
of this style mnay cither match short loops ani te cnds ie ic
or eontrast with lis accom- ter to te edgo of the sîQ tud
panying skirt. Creai Valen. ith
ciennes lace insertion maîy deco
trini a white organdy blouse, SS S-T ot
in cross-rows both back and T U10 p
front. Thie slceves amy be ilt
similarly adorned. A PITU Benti

We have pattern No. 9169 ' E'X'I OU attis
in seven sizes for misses fron
tens to sixteen years old.
For a miss of twelve years, A FiIOV A NDWITI Ca
the blouse-waist requires hlve
yards of material twenty-two baei
inches vide. Price of pattern, No. 9141.-This -ty l d

10d. or 20 cents. shirt-waist. is picturcd 1, Tie
~ ~*s tripcti organdy. It lains th
- -poi:îted baek.yolk- imii i of 1

F ,raen . 237. S i centerseani xtcn(itig ov237 iW.g-!le sisinlers to the froîîts: lice,PAR Y DR ESS. wimh have fulness collcctec[ and
(For Illustration se this Page.) gathers at the nck and- ig
FiowonE No. 237 W.--This sioulder edgcs amin laPIed ter!

illustrates a Girls' dress. The pla 9 lt the waist-line 'li a i
dress pattern, vlich is No. ci ai is made li ecn.
9123 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, ter othe front with t eo
is in nine sires for girls from and button-holes in a Ily. ai
four to twelve years of age, Ulidcr-arm gores separate ton
and my be seen in two views the fronts froin he back, ivii
on page 67 6 of this number whiclias failness ]ni< in twc nel
of TH9 DEL.INATon. Iackward-tnrnitàg plaits ai roi

The dress is here pictured c side of the cLnter, tht
made of plain and figured piaits sprcading toward the ia
lawn anti trimmîîîed vth rib. yol<e. A belt eacireles the an
bmn and lace-edgedl rutiles of ivaist. The full, eue-sean br
tac imaterial. The simple sîceves arg gatlired lit It
waist is made trini by a fit- top, and the fulness is taken Al
ted liiiing and the fulness at Up lu four backward turning et
the lower part of the front tueks front te lower edge of
and back is drawnt well to r nearly to the elbow; the flan.
the center in gathers. Thte i- tirn-up cuffs are closcd ni
closing is made at the back. wilî studs below openings in te
Three frill caps fall over the the sîceve hlnislied villi un, M
Coat-shapîed sleeves and a derlaps and poiited overlaps. te
ribbon stock bowed at the The standing collan o! white ol
back and a ribbon belt tied linen is attactied to the fitted '
in long loops and ends ai Ie neckbad ivilli studs.the
left side of the front give a cotton Cheviot el
dressy ffect. The four.gored Fiacîn: Xo 231 W Tis iostrates GiitW PARTY l)aEss.-The palteru and .ephyr gingliai are ciii. o
skirt, which is joined to he is N 9123, Price i8 or 2 COIt5 ploycd for siirt-wiists, but 
waist, is gracefully slaped (For Dcription ece th18 Page) not so generally as are the
and las gath- lawns, dimitics,

crcd fa ptetess ov etc. The collais
tit back iedd aia usually o! raite
attractive deco- ec
ration o! rutMles waists -f relf
nt the bottons. piqué dottcd

A ltAle blonI Nlth %ACsite ere
mrlyiVuara pink stylishly ona

iNioit, lawn. or- o.94vitiwstyl piqaé
gasly, dottrd t sor iEssi crash

S*tiss or rei. skirts, and the

pointed ba bkyok made wit of

liste made ic s he goods or o n
htei style; ahuler toi t-the fr.

wih bruhthte will WC lave pate a
piinr besgh iii atert No. e141 in

prniîrosc or 94jSeveri suces for
daflodil yeilow misses from, tels
organdy, red to sixtecn yeas
gazine or aty 9141 old. Toiakethe

o! the rict tints Front Vew. Back Viec. siirt- aist for a
ot transparent e o t miss o tweve

goods, witlt a SitOULoFSs TO VI FtO\T AND NVITit A REMnOVADLE COLLAR.treyadad
deconation o! (For Decdtlmonsec itis Page.) three-foards o!d
Yuttnles obuton-o lif a
rate edgfd rviot materialtwenty-
V'alenciennes or Mecîlin l.ec or fine cmnbroidery and supple. two ladies widc, uvith a balf a yard et inen t airdysix tnches

ented by ribboî. A sash of iide moiré taffeta or cord-edged wlde, for the collar. Price of pattera, 1d or 20 cents.
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MIISSE ' A'ND
IRLS'FEIGARO *
JAQUETTES.

(For Illostrations
t'ee this Page.)

No. 1850.-
Tw 0 novel
jaquettes, very -
pretty forwe
over plain
waists, are here
illustrated. Both
are fitted by L.
short shoulder
and under-arm 1
seams. One ja. n s
quate s made MisSr.' AND GIRn.s'
rif nainsook and
trinmed with (Por Descriptl
lace edging and
insertion; it shapes two deep points at the front and back
and Is closed at the back. The other Is fashioned fron ail-
over emb'roidery and trimmed witlh embroidered edging to
match; the backs are rounding and do not meet, and the fronts
are fancifully pointed and fall apart all the way. Narrow, gradu-
ated frill-caps ot edging are sewed to the arms.eyes of both

r

i

i

MISSES' <;UIMPE, WITII SIMULATED YOEE.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 0158.-This pretty guimpe is illtistrated made of lawn
ud fancy tucking and the collar and wristbands are overlaid
ith insertion and

decorated wvithfrills
of edging. It la
shlaped by sloul-
der and under-arm

atthe topanddrawn
mit about the vaist
by a tape inserted in
a casing. The clos-
ing is made at '.he
baci with buttons
and button-holes.The upper part of
the guimpe is madec
of the fancy tuck..
incg to simulate a
deep, square yoke,
and over the jota-
icmg of the two ma-
ternais is stitcheci
a narrow bad o Pont fe.
t.. lawn. The full Missas' um:, w
sleev.. 'Ire gathered For (eripi
at the top and bot-
tomt and finished
vith naiirrow wristbauds. The

neck is completed with a nar-
row standing collar.

The guimpe may be made of
mull, dimnity, nainsook, etc.,
and trimmed with lace and cm-
broidered -!dging and insertion.
It mcay b wornvith dresses of
silk, casi nere, serge, canvas,
etc., as w..- as with those made
ut washable materials.

We have pattern No. 9158 in
nine sizes for misses froin eight
to sixteen years of age. For a
miss of twelve years, the guitupe
requires a yard and flve-eighths
of lawn thirty-six lches wide, Pront Vietes.
with five-eightbs of a yard o! MIssV2 A\n GIn
Lt:cecy tucking twenty-seven li- For Descripti
ches wide. Price
of pattern, 7d.
or 15 (ents.

3

on

i
jaquettes and arc very.effective over plain or fancy dress slcoves.

These attractive iccessories may be made of velvet, silk,
satin, nainsook apud all-over emibruidery or of alternate rowa
of lace or embroidered Insertion and ribbon. Gimp, lace,
enbroidery-or narrow braid may bc-used for trimmnlug. -

e Wo have pattern
No. 1850 in seven
sizes from three to
fifteen years nid,
To make citiher

'i jaquette for a girl of
fine years, requires
filve-eighths of a
yard of material
twenty-two mnehes
wide, with a yard

- and lhree-eighthsof
edging two inches
and i fourth wide

~ for the frill caps.
Price of .pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND
J3ick Vim GIRLS' FANCY

i SInUIATF YoKXc. DRESS COLLARS.
be W44)t Pacit.) (For illustrations

seS ta Page.)

No. 184.-These
engravings Illustrate two charm-
ing collars for misses' and girls.
One collar is fashioned froin
nainsook and all-over embroid-
cry, with beadiug for the neck-
band and ribbon and embroid.

. -cred edging for trimming. In
this collar the effect of a
Bertha is given by two pointed
sections which are shaped to
ripple prettily; these sections
are joined to the lower edge ofa round yoke and their ends
fiare at the center of the front

50 and back.
The other collar is like a fan-

Back Views, cifully shaped yoke of nainsook,
FIOARO JAQUEIrFS. iwith a vide fril1 of embroidery
sce this Page.a at its free edges. A frill of nar-

ro w edging rises
above the neck-
band, w hiceh
is of beadingbond, hicl tu
thron-ghand tieci

at the bock.
Fancy dress

collars of these
styles are be-
comingand give
a dressy touich
to an otherwise
simple toilette.
They may be

. •easly construct-
ed at borne and

- will develop sat-
isfactorily in
lawn, mull),

g; Swiss, silk or
Back Viers. velvet, with cm-

xc r D a : s s C o . .AL L s . r i r

see this Page-) for decoration.
)Witl silk mull

may be used in the construction of either style and fine Mechlin
lace insertion and edging may supply the trimming.

We have uptrn No. 1346 in five sizes from three to fifteen
years old. For a girl of aine years, the collar vith Bertha
requires .half a yard of nainsook thirty-six inches wide, with
threce-cighths of a yard of all-over embroidery twenty-seven
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ielices wideinl thmree-ei.rbths of a yard of lieadin rIout an inch iof vide embroiderv. Emaabroidered insertion is arranged eti
anad threc-fouarths widte. Thecollar with rmlles needs three-eighths tively on this collar in points. 'T'hae banad ut the neck is made ç
of al yard of nain'. ribboni.runi beitit
sook thirtyix iii- iiig, the ribbon enil.
cites wide. î, il two ng lin a bowe attl
yards and ilree- back ,whre het
fa>aîrtils of edgillgfiourths oftl eini lar is closed; and a
.six inchtes wide anld Ml wfrill of narrow Qui.three-eighths if a broidery rises pret.

yard of beadifg tily fron the top m
about an linchi ad the band.
a fourth wide. Theoiherecllara
Price of pattera triimled wilit two
5d. or 10 cents. - rows of embrod.

cred imsertion ar.
ranged Io follow tht

MISSES' AND - outlne of the col.

$RLSA Y lar, wbich is bor.
(;IRLS'~~ FAC .C dered witht a frill of

1>RESS COhLAR. ywide edging. The
(For tllustrations collar is fustened ateethie Page. Front lBieus. & Pïews. the back and is
No. 1348.-Two mlssas' AN) GriLs' FascY Da:ss COLi.Ais. Shaped lin square.

large fancy collars (Fur Deteripition ee t. Page.i.
of simple constrie- wide satin ribbona
tion are lere slowin covers the band lit
tmiade of naiansook, with beading for the neck-handst a fril the neck aimi *a bowea simply aflac bark. and a fri11 of
of wide edginîg follows the lower edges of bott collars. îa narrcv edging rlscs daintily frot the top of Ie ban.
frill of narrow edging rises fron the meck-bans and a fat- Tlese c(>lars iiiy be
ciful disposal of insertion aldds to the elaborate effect. Oie titade cf siik, %,civet al
collar shapes a broad tab at the front and back and a pointed al.ovcr emnbrol'dery and
tab on eaci shoulder. Thet neck.biiain on this collar lais two lace, -imp, embroidered
rows of iaarrow blue ribboi rut throtgh the beading and tied elkig and ribboa -wili
in a bunca of 100ps ait the back. whbere the collar is closedl.lie c %ite titean î>rctiiy.
oiter collar foris a point ait the center of the front antd back We h&ve pattern NO.
anad oue on eiacha shoilder. Its neck-banxd shows cie row of 1849 ii live sizes froa
ribbon run through tle beading and tied in a bow wlere the flirc to ilftecu years cIa.
collar closes at the back. To iake elîler colitr for

These collars will be worin to a great extent with plai waists, gi o ie ars, il
to which they iupart a dressy appearance. An ipriglht frill of realaxire lid! a yird o!
etbroiderv rises above the standing colliar on both fancy collars naterial tweitty-two or
andl a wide frill of eibroidery borders the lower edge of cach. uîte inrhcs %ide. Price

Coliutrq of this type Nvi he lsliallynemaletof lndea aniud iisn. bf patterw, et. or 10 cents.
ity, silk or ectton, mull or organdy. \alenciennes, point Venise
or Mecilin hice or embroidery is flae triinîaiag ofteanest used.

We have pattern No. 1348 in five sires from three to lifteen
years of age. For a girl of nine years. cither style of collar
cals for half a yard of material twentv-two or iaure inches
'wide. Price of Iattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

\ITSS1S' AND GIRLS' PANCY DIRESS COLLAIRS.
TFor I ttrations for ise' Pagena

No, 1349.- T wo dainty collars for misses' and girls'lwear aire

1319
Front lctïe. Back Tiews.

NussE.s' ma GIRr.s' FANcy Dni:ss Co.Ais.
(For Descriptlon ice tlis Pare.

liere illustrated mlade of n:ainsook. One collar is shapnledi in
roiind.yoke style and is bordered at the lower edgc with a frffl

MISSES' AND GlIILS'
SN-BONNIrT. (Kltow

(For Illustration see tbi Paae.)

No. 913.-A qplaint
and bec:omîing littile suni-
bonnet, lnown as the
Graany bonniet, is hiere

%ftssts A NI) I1s' SuN-BoNNET.
(Kows AS -rnE (nANNY

Bosr.)
(Por Descripton aee itis Page.)

portrayed made of lawn and triiimed with a rulle of
emtibroidered edging. Thte crown and curtain are in
one and arc drawn in at the neck by a cord run in a
tuck, und the crown is gathered at the top to stand
high. Ties of the inaterial are tacked to the front
cdges of the crown and bowedl at the center over the
tuick shirring. The front of the sun-bonnet is smooth
and consists of an inside and outside section stitehed
togetier in clustered rows to forn casings for cords,
wlhiel stiflen it suitably: it is joied to the erown.
A doubled irill of the material overlaid withî a frill of
emnbroidered edging stands ont fromn the front edge of
the front, forming a soft, pretty framaing for tIhe face:
ani the joining is covered with a fancy-stitched band.
Thle plaited ends of tie-strings aire sewed to the lower
edge of the front.

Striped, ehecked and figured ginghan, chambray,
lawn and piqué are suitable materials for a sitm-bon-
net of tiis style anid embroidered edging nay be used
for decoration. lI a bonnet of white piqué enbroid-
dered insertion may be applicd betweeni the clusters
of cording. A frill to niatcli miay triit the front andt
ribbon may lae used for strinîgs.

We have pattern No. 9156 ini ciglht sizes, from two
to sixteen years nid. For a girl of ciglt years, the

bonnet requires a yard and three-eighths of material twenity-
seven inches wide. Price of pattern, Gd. or 10 cents.
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Avy0nt View. Backc View.

Lwrim Csnts' Danss. (To na WonN Witn on Wirarr A Guimias.)
(For Descript(nn see tiis Page.)

.&ont ew. Bac- lrî1.
Can.n's DiFss, iAvNo A STitAiGliT LowR .DGE.

(WVor Descripilou sec this Ilnge.)

the dress will need tihrce )ards and seven-eiglihs of material
twcnty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

ITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (To na WonN WITit ol WITUOUT A
Guu.Jms.)

(For llh1etrailon see tbis Page.)
No. 9162.-At figure No. 288 W in tiis nunber of Tu Dit-

irssronl this dress is again represented.
Pink chaimbray,-with a.pretty trimming of white embroidery

and insertion, was chosen for naking this dainty dress, which
miay be worn with or without a guimpe. The upper part of the
dress is a low-necked square yoke fitted by short shoulder seanis
and to its lower edge is joined the fDU skirt, whichl is gathered
at tle top and deeply hemmed at hic bottot. A snooth iBertha
: collar that is videly notched nt the corners is joined to the liow,
square neck and is prettily ornanented with insertion and bor-
dered with a frill of wide embroidery. The short puff sleeves
are gathered at the top and bottomn and finished viith bands.

Cashmere, challis and soft woollen goods,
as well as fine cambric, lawn, nainsook,
organdyand dotted Swiss, are well adapcted
for this little dress and narrow velvet and
satin ribbon, lace and emnbroidery nay be
used for trimming. A gown of white ta!-
feta bearing smail pink brocaded flowerq
-will be very dainty for a tiny woman.

Ve have pattern No. 9162 in five
sizes for little girls fron two to six
years of age. For a girl of four years,
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CIIILD'S R11SS, IIAVING A STRAIGIIT LOWER EDGE.
(For Illustrations see ibis Page.)

No. 0130.-By referring to figure No. 289 W in this magazine,
this little dress iay
be scen differently
miade up.

The attractive lIt-
tic dress ls here il-
lustràted Made of
white nainsook
and fancy tucking
and trimunied with
lace edging and in-
sertion. Theupper
part of the dress is
a pointed yoke to
lie lower cdge of

e 'ch is jolned a
full skirt that is
gathered iwhere it
joistheyoke. The
skirt is deeply
hemmed at the bot-
tom. The ieuk is
comîpleted with a
inarrov band hav-

ing a lace-edged
frill of the naterial
ait the top. The fui)
sleeves tire gathered
at the top and bot-
tom and completed
with narr.ow wrist-
bands. Tiny boleros
are a stylish feature
of the little dress;
they are oitlined
by nainsook frills
edged vith lace and Fiotua No 238 W -Thîs itlustrates Lii7LB
sinillar frills lup Giitie DRuB &'%t Gui3tra. Tue paterns
over them, the ef- are Little Girls' Dress No. 9162, price lOd.
fect being exceed- or 20 cents; and Guimpe No. 7195, price
ingly attractive.

This mode is ex-
tremely pretty for- (tFor Description tee ibis Page.)
soft silk, lawn, fine
canbrie, dimity and gingham, and lemstitching, lace, e-mbroid-
cry and ribbon imay be used for garniture.

We have pattern No. 9180 in seven sizes for children front
one-half to six years of age. For a child of four years, flic dreas
needs two yards and an eighth of nainsook thirty-six inches
wide, vith a fourth of a yard of fancy tucking twenty-seven
inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cent3.

Fivn.s No. 238W.-LITTLE GIlLW' DRESS AND GUDMPE.
(For Illustration see ibis Page.)

Frot:RE No. 238 W.-This illustrates a Little Girls' dress and
guimpe. The guimpe pattern, whiich is No. 7195 and costs 5d.
or 10 cents, is in seven sizes for little girls from one to seven
years of age. The dress pattern, wvhicth is No. 0162 and cosis
1od. or 20 cents, is in five sizes for little girls from two to six
years of age, and may be seen differently depicted on this page
of Tau DSTANEATot.

The dainty dress is here pictured made of figured and plain
lawn and trimmnîed with ribbon and lace edging; it is worn wvith
a guimpe of fancy tucking and plain lawn, . The full skirt'is
deeply iemmed at hie bottomn and joined to he lower edge
of a shallow yoke shaped by shoulder seams and closed at the
back. The yoke is concealed by the fanciful collar, which is
square on eaci shoulder and across the front and. back and
bordered with a frill of lace. The short puff si.aeves are coin-
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pi eted with
bauds and the
fuilsieeveso the
guimpe are fin-
ished vith nar-
row bands that
are tri m med
with a frill of
lace edging to
correspond with
the narrow
standing collar.

AIl the pret-
ty shcer dress
goods now offer-
ed are available
for this mode,
but it is especial-
ly desirable for
nainsook, lawn,
dimity, Swiss
and goodsof like
weave. libbon
and lace edging
are the decora-
tions most ap.
propriate.

FloUlti
No. 329W.--

0mILD·S
DRESS.
(Ptlustration

Fiouns No. 239W.-This Illustrates CIIILoS
DREss.-Tho pattern is No. 9130,

price 10d. or 20 cents. FiounE No.

(For Descriptio ase thls Page.) 239W t a
Child's dress.

The pattern, which is No. 9120 and costs 10(d. or 20 cents, is lu
seven sizes for children fromn onie-half to six years of age, and
may be scen in thrce views on page 683
of this publication.

This pretty littie dress is representel
made of lavender lawn and decorated with
narrow ribbon. It lias a pointed yoke,
to whicl the full skirt is joined. and is /
made dressy by dainty little boleros th a
are bordered and covered with ribbon-
trimned rufles of the naterial. The full
sleeves are tinished with
narrow bands and rufile.,
and the narrow standing
collar is completed at the
top with a ruile.

The daintiest little
dresses imaginable may
be copied from thbis In
mull, Mmity, mainsook,
linei batiste, plain or
dotted Swiss and mnany
soft silks and transparent
materials that will be
trimnmed simply or elabo- LIT
rately vith ribbon, inser-
tion and lace edging.

The lawn hat is deco- (or D
rated with row's of narrow se, th
ribbon and a ribbon bow
and lias a prettily convo-
luted brim.

91 I
LITTLE GIRLS HIAT.

Front View.
(For Illustration ec this Page.) LITTLE Grns' Bo.\NEr, (KNow

No. 9153.-A captivat- (For DesedPt
ing little hat is here rep-
resented made of organdy.
with ribbon for the tics, and ribbon and lace edging and inser-
tion for decoration. It lias a very full puft-crown, wyhich is gath-

ered up closely at the top under a button mould covered %
the material. Tlhree tiny tucks are made near the lower ci
of the crown, to serve as casings for fine, rotund wires, ul
which the crown is shirred. The brim, whicli is made doul
is shirred on thrc wires and fancifully bout: over it is arrani
a lace-edged frill of the mnaterial slowing a row of insertion n
the outer edge, and both brini and frill are joined to the croi
A lining crown, wlich is gathered at its upper edge, finisties

* 9143 '* \\~~$

CaIL's FMPI]nE JACKET, wlITH
SwalE YoIZa ANa

ANOr COLLAn.

(For Descript ion see Page GS3.)

91HSinside of the bat and a ruille of 911i
lace edging is arranged along its
lower edge with dainty effect.

Most chtaruing hats for little girls may be made up in this
style of mull, lawn, chambray, dotted Swiss and point d'esprit
net over silk, and the tics may be of ribbon or of the same
material.as the bat. Lace and ribbon in shades suitablo for
children \vill provide dainty decoration. A charming hat may
be made of silk inull, with fine Valenciennes lace edging and
insertion for triming.

We have pattern No. 9153 in four sizes for littie girls fron
one to seven years of age. For a girl of three years, the bat
requires two yards and an cigith of material twenty-two inches
wide, with a yard aud a lialf of ribbon three inches and a hall

wide for the tics. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 cents.

LITTL. GI1tLS' BONNgT. (KSowN as
Tmu Miss MUFFET BoNNEr.)
<For Ilustrtiions see this Page.)

No. 9154.-A. picturesque little bon-
net, known as the Miss Mullet bonnet,

is here illustrated made
of light-blue piqué, white
embroidered edging and
insertion. The front fits

*î ~.the head closely and is
joined to a cireular crown,
the ends being joined in
a short scam iat the center
of the back. Joined to
the front edges of thé
bonnet and llaring be-
comingly over the face
are two frills of embroid-

c Gints' cred edging that are decp.
EAT. * est ut the center and nar-

rowed gradually toward
the ends; a similar frill
falls from the lower edge
of the bonnet, forming
a curtain. A fril of-nar-
rowv edging is set under-
nieath along ic joining of

9154 the deep frilla and a simi-
lar frili is iucluded in the

Back Ykew. scam joaing the front
N AS TnIE MIsS MUFFET BoNNEr.) and croiv. The plaited

on ee thiB Page.) ends of the tic-strings are
tacked to the corners of
tae bonnet, and ribbon is

arranged over the edgcs of the frills as a decoration.
Linen batiste, piqué la delicate shades of blue, pink and buff.
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hM wvhite dotted net are the materials now in vogue for little
blnmets of this style and ribbon, embroidered and lace cdging
a l insertion may be used for garniture. Tie bonnet mnay he
l1 ed with silk, if desired. A dainty little bonnet of thi.s kind
'y be made of dotted Swiss with point d'esprit insertion and
e ging and blue moirô ribbon for triiîming.

We have pattern No. 9154 li four sizes for little girls fromn one
seven ycars old. For a girl of three years, the bonnet requires

ajourth of a yard of piquÙ twenty-seven incites wide, with seven-
ûdlhtlhs of a yard of lawn thidrty-six inches Vide, and a yard
Q seven.eightis of Insertion an mch and a fourth wide, and
iree yards and threc-fourths
4 edginmg four inchtes Wide.
ïkricc of pattern, 5d. or 10
e4nts.

lithD'S EMPIRE JACKET,.

.\SD FANCY COLLAIR.%VT[SQUARE YOKH

.For Illastrations &se Page 68t.)

No. 9143.-Fawn broad-
lotht, with.a pretty trimmning
f narrov brown silk braid,
aîs used for the pretty Em- x

Ire jacket bere Illustrated.
square yoke forms the

pper part of the jacket, and
it are toined the fronts and

vide seamless back. The \

ronts lap widely and close
n double-breasted style withA
utton-holes and buttons bc- 9152)4 CIIILD'S FANCY COLLAIS
ween wide single box-plaits, Iront Viel. Back View. AND CUFFS.

do bleback i pirange i Cnh (ito's Nonr-URAWIats. (For Illustrations se this Page.)

ide of the center. A large, (Fur Description oec tbis Page.> .No. 845.-Two collars
ancy collar curved in a series with cf t pndere

points is a dressy feature contained
f the jacket and a rolling collar completes the neck. The two. Both the collars and cutiffs arc mounted on narrow bands, which
ea sleeves have mushroom puffs at the top. facilitates their adjustment. One style is inade of naimsook,
Lady's clnth, flannel, serge, camel's-hair, tweed and cheviot with a frill of enbroidered edging and a rov of insertion at

n stripes. checks or mixtures are pretty niaterials for the jacket the edges. The collar falls in square sailor outne at the back
nd braiding, stitcbing or tiny bias folds of satin may be used and lias tapering ends that meet at the bust and are notched

for decoration. On a jacket of red, smooth cloth a simple seroll in front of the shoulders. The cuff is pointed et the front of
Idesign may he braided along ail the edges vith black soutache. the arm and its ends Iare.

ÏWe have pattern No. 9143 in seven sizes for children from The other style is made of all-over embroidery and a frill of
one to seven years old. For a child of four years, the jacket edging put on with a cording decorates the edges. The collar is
calls for three yards and deep and round and
three-eighths of goods rounds sharply from the
twenty-two inches wide. tiroat, and tho cuff is
Price of pattern, 10d. or . round and lias its ends
20 c-Uts. joined.

These accessories will
ie found improving to

C 11ILD'S N 1 GIT- children's plain frocks,

DItAWE1tS. 
and nay match then or

DeoR uAWERS. b ~ .' he of contrasting fabric.
r n gSilk mull nay bu used for

No. 9159.-The con- either collar or cutiff, with
fortable niglt-drawets lace for trimming.
here illustrated are made i We have pattern No.
of muslin and trimmed 1345 in four sizes for
with embroidered edging 1345 children fron threc to
and insertion. The draw- Pront Views. Back Viewý. twelve years old. For a
ers portion is adjusted by Curo's FA sror.Aus AND c'rrs. child of nine years, the
iaside leg seas and a round collar and a pair
seam nt the center of the (For Description see thiq Page.) of rc nd cuts rcquire
back and front and it is hali a yard of material
extended et the front to join a square yoke and forni the front twventy-two or more incice wide; the sailoi collar and a pair
of the body, the upper edge being gathered. The body, at the of pointed cuffs need three-fourths of a yard twenty-two or
back, is smooth and extends to a little below the waist at the more !iches vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

A SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a SPEciMs CoPY o! THE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASHIONS and
receive in addition to the book-the finest =mmple of fahion lmrk in colore ever published-a circular acquainting you with

a Special and Extraordinary Offer that is made for a limited tinmc only.
THE BJTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. [LIMrrED).

elosing, wbich is imade witi buttons and button-lioles, but la
deeponed gradually et the sides to fori underlaps for thUbido
openings ln the drawers. Tie back of the drawers 18 gathered
and joiied to a band that is secured to the body vith buttons
and button-holes, and the lower edges of the drawers legs are
gathered and comupleted with bands. The neck is conpleted
with a turn-down collar in two sections thnt tiare ait the front
and back. The full slceves are gathered at the top and botton
and completed with wristbands.

Muslin and cambrie are the most appropriate materials for
these night-drawers for wear in warn weather, but for cool

weather Canton Ilannel will
often be used. Narrow frills
of the iaterial edged vitl
lace or lace or embroidered
edging and insertion wil trim

o.them daintily. A dainty pair
of night-drawers may bu eut
fron long cloth. Tie bands
finishing the legs and sleeves
nay he covered with emi-
broidered insertion and edged
with frills to match.

We have pattern No. 915Z
in six sizes for children from
two to twelve yeers old.
For a child of eiglt year.
the garment requires fou,
yards of material twenty-
seven incice wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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FI(U ,lI

Su. 240 XV.-.ll<)'~*~' (i'> f. Ft~t* t*l'.

FioaIn No. 24)0.-lis illustrates Buys' Go.FSer.-.The patterns are Boys' Jacket No. 7444,
price l0d. or 20 cents; Kuaickerboekers No.
81. prite 7d. or 15 cents; and Scotch Out-

ing Cap No. 1334. price lid. or 10 cents.
(Far icscription sec this Page.)

This practical nd stylisi suit is pic.
tured made of broken.check saiting aa-
chine-stitciang and boue buttons givinga lat finisa. 'Tie knick-erboeker: airedesigacd especially for golf, cycling andgenerail ontiag wcar: tley droop overthle cuffs or calf-bands, whili buttoin athie outside of the le-.The golf or Norfolk jacket lais twobox-plaits applied on the back nnda one ateci side of tlie osinAg, and flae frontsare tiried back in nnched lapels by arolling collar. The beit ha: rouinding en<ts
andi caapacinis sade-pockets in patch style:re ,titelaed on tlae fronts.The Scoteh olutinig cap has a crownforacd of joiied sections and taçkcd
doin to tle paak in front.suit: of cheviot. tweed andl homespunarc highly commended for goliing.

%atr Uh 0aR

241 W.-T h i s
consists of a
Etry.s' jaelet,
kn sieker1ckers
and oiling cap.
The jacket pal-
ter.. wlhiclh is
No. 7444 and
costs 10l. or 20cents, is in four-
teci sizes for
bovs fron threce
to sixteci Vears
of age. The
kniekerbockerspatteri. whiclis No. 7513: aindcosts 7d. or 15cents, is inatwelve sizes forboys froum five
to sixteci years
old. 'rte cap
pattern. whiich
is o. 1354 and
costs !')c. or 10
cents. is ins seveisizes fron six toseven aind a 1it1it,esip sizes, andi slown agait
on page 603.

It cousis of full-length trousers and a close-
lilting jarket. The trouaaers lire nicely lisapel
by tlhe uutial ins'ide und uitide leg setllams, a

eliter se:an aiidg! hi) darts. lie oitside seamsare covere'd by a row of black cord or braid
and the trousers are inade wilth e ily. Plocketsi
aire inserted
in the fronts.

Tite jacket
is closely fit-
ted' by sie
bick gores
and a cener.wal anl isi
Closed wt
buîttonî-holes
a gilt but-

tons ait tle
center of the
front; il,
reaches only
a trille below
thle wvaist-and is point-
cd at the
center of the
front and
back. ' The
standing- toi-
lar is in mil- Front ri«w Baak Vïc
ittry M'yle nTs Mrny Cossismi; or A Do
and the cat BRRASTU> JACPT, A Vms Ais SAL
sleeves lit flie Tizouskus
arins coi-
fortably. The
jaFkret uT iy
bc frimmaed it mnihtairv style vith lraid, or it iay be twith buttons, as illustraited. the button decorattion beingfor pages' unîîiforis.

Suits of ihit style will umîostly be male of smnooth-s

onaLi-
oit

urfuciali
cloth à avy.
bite, calet-bluel
and gray. Ai
effective suit of
this style war

* inade of a hattt.
> .:j soine shaide of

graybroadcloth.

* terni No. 1317
in ten sizes for
boys frot seven
to sixteen years
old. For a boy'
o elteven years.the suit require,

1317 tlree yards and
thrce-fourths of
iinteril twein.

tv-scecve inches wide. Prire of
patteri, le. aid. or :îO cents.

- ui~ I O .flhL'<' t tit r a, t.saoa."A

1347 1317 INo oF POUII.:-

OY.. MILITARitY SUIT. çKsoîvss TM: Fior rew. Back Vierr. B1tEAtTED JACKET, A VFST.
WX r osm U11SFr .) FOILt C.\PET. nyW \iii.1TAitTY SuiT. KNowN AS TiiR WP.ST PoaNT AND SAILOIR TROUSERS,

P'.\lE AN1) OTIIEIL UNIFoIluS. Uysiron.) Fon CAnt'T, Po A n n U:NlFonMs. WlTIl A FLY.

(For nlustransi sce ihis l'cc.) (For Description sec ibis rage.) (For Illostration see this Page.)
No. 1347.-Dark-blue farcel clotît was; N. 01119.-.This jaunty suit i-ursed for titis militaury suit, vlliclh is kiown as Ile West Pint differcntly illustrated at figure No. 241 W in tils mangazint

uniform, andi is desirable for cadet, page aud other iniforis. The suit is in tle favorite mlliddy style and is here illustratei

THE DELINEATOR
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lade of bue linei combiied with white linen. The long s:iior

trirs are slaipedl by hip darts. inside and outside lea isais
lui a center seai. They are closed with a ily and flaire over

ihe boot in traie sailor faiision'. A Iip pocket is inlserted lin tlie
i.ht sieof the back and lle cistomary waistband inishes
he trouasers8, wliel mailv bc attaieli to ait utder.waîist or wori

hie vest is ilted bI y sioiulder and iiiiiier. airim seais and
-lnel ait the back. l'le nieck is liiishel vith ai arrow band.

'he jacket i. shaiped by side seaims and ai eurving venter seai.
ail the fronts lap and close lin doable-breasted %tyle with but-

inis and button-holes. A breast pocket is iiserted in the left
front. The front.,; aire slaped low to reveail flie ve>t in slield
e .ffert: amd tle ends of the large sailor-collar laip with the fronts
'inI laper to points. The coimnfortable enat sleeves aire finished
at eiff depll fromt the bottomn with two rows of stitching and
a roaw of buttons, and the jacket is fÇinislied with a single row
"f stitching.

Cloth. serge. flannel, dm.k, piqué and leavy linen are muhela
likeil for salis of tiis kind. Buttons, iciîi<al eiblemns and
briild vill orna:ient it prettily.

We have patteri No. 9119 ii six sizes for boys fron five to

ten vears of aite. To mae flie suit for a boy of seva vears.
reqîaires two yards and a fourtl of blie witih a varl and a liail
of white linien. cacl tliirty-six !unches vide. Price of pattern,
1a. :ffd. or 20 cents.

1.1TTlLl BOTS' SUIT, CONSISTING OF A JACKET WITII
SAILOR COLLAIt . DOUBL-itl.\STim VlCaT WITil

AtILOR COLLARt AND TROIUSEtS W ITIIît'T A FI.
(For Illuitratilos sc this Pigrc.)

\o. 9120.-The jaket aind trousers aire pi~ctured made

9120

9120 9120 9120
Frat trict. Back ie.

l urr E Itov1-m S'T, CoaNSIsTa OF A JAcRET wTn SAnotR CoLLAi,
A liormi.}-Bltaisasrua Vsr wri SartOI CoLtAa

Asi) TatotsEus wITIoCT A FLT.

(For )cscription ere this Page.)

of cloth and
the vest of
ihite duck.
Thiejacket is
simply shap-

11 cd by un-
1 ider-nri and

Frhnt 1icie. Back- netcc. s a hou der
Lrr.s ovs' Co mooux Ostm fan rsan

(For esertpuon se fe ta PSge) '%ide apart
all the way

doni. Tie sailor collar extends to tlie bottom of Ilae jacket
fronts. its ends tapijering gradual ly and is covered t the biack
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by a larger sailor-col.
bir on the vest. 'lhe
comfortable sl-eves
aire decorated ait eiff
depth wit ti an encirel-
inîg row of bitions.
Braid on flie cuIlaîr
and a row of stitching
aitthlelowver edgetliihI
the jacket styhislily.

Tlie trousers are
vithont ai il and are
saped by the litiual
sealais; they are but.
toied to a sleeveless
tiiler-waist that is
closcd ait the back. A
faîcing of wvhite alluck
is aipplied on the front
of the uinder.wav2i.t and
the neck is comiipleted
witli a nairrow ba:d.
A ribboi low with a
bictlle and a rov of
threce buttons decorate
aci leg at the o'ide

Tte fronts of thevest
are joined in shoulder
and side seains to the
back, which is shaped
by ai curved center
Scail, and flie cistoii-
ary straps on the back
regulate the wvidthi
about the waist. Tie
vestisclosel iidouble-
breastei style rith Fiocat No. 241W.-This illustrates Bots'
button-holes and but- MIDDY Sur.-The pattern is No. 9119,
tons, and the neck is prieo Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
shaped low in front, (For Dcscription sce Pa;e CS.)
revenhnsag the facing
on the uindler-waiist in
shielà effcct. Thte sailor collar laps viti the fronts and lias
faperiig iends. Openings to iniserted pockets are covered 'with
square-cornered lapts that are stitched across the center.

Piqué, duck and fancy vesting nay be chosen for the vest
and cloth, serge, ilainnel. cheviot and sone of the cool Sunmner
suitings like Gnintea or linen will be sclected for the jacket and
trousers.

We have pattera No. 0120 in five sizes for little boys from
four to ciglat years of age. Of naterial twenty-sevcn inches
vide for a boy of seven ycars, the jacket and trousers need

threc varls and three-eihsand the vest and ncck-hand a
yard a'nd sevcn.cighths. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' COMMODORE COSTUME.
(For iltutratilon s« this Page.)

No. 011.-This attractive costume, designated as the Coin-
nodore costume, is siown male of linen in combination vith
white piqué. MIachliie.stitcliiig provides the finish.

The skirt is laid in kcilt-plaiits aIl round and may be buttoncd
or stitched to a sleevelcss waist sinped by shoulder and iider-
arim seams aiqai closed at the back. Thte neck of the vai-f,. is
completed with a neck-band.

Tte back of the jacket displaiys a pointed lower outline and is
shaped by shoulder and side-bnek seams and a well curvcd cen-
ter seani. The fronts open al the way down and display
between then the iwaist front, which is of white piqué; they
arc connected by a chnin or cord slipped over buttons sewed
on the fronts btlow the snilor collar.. which falls deep and square
at the back and lias vide fancifully curved ends. Thae collar
combine the two materials, and the cdge of the piqué is piped.
A belt of the anateriail vith pointed. ends is closed in front with
two buttons andI button.iholes. Thte coat slceves have pointed
turn-up cuiffs.

Linei and cotton duck, linen crash, cheviot, serge, cloth and
flaInneI are uscl for costumes of tiis style and braid will be
a satisfactory trimning.

WC haive pattern No. 9118 in four sizes for litile boys fron
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mo 14 Il >ve jcar.;0 otige. For Il bov'or J3[TLEBYS'DR*~
live yeurs, titi. costunie uedcs two yiZrdm rtle ile e ulia seî-tighîths of litîcai thirt-SixV (For !Ill.aetrai $tue ePg.

*aac'lîes %Ville, ivitit one yaîrd of Whii2 No. 91rc -A is,. N. 242'
piqué< Pwuyecmlce 'd.Vrive dIcsi citerently mnrtra cd.
of p:ittermi Is. or 21eaîs W'hite piqtue %vit Csoseas for ii,~. nauy littie tiress. Titec skirt, is laid

kit..pht- titi roumi ausd jolîcd tt' t
Ysua o. ~.1W-IY 1 n'buty. bvWrhlns a nae buid

~UîT. -~ - .~ us s e:td frein tilt, frons i
sce l'a2e ssn!r-atriîî gor"'. 'ie cqisin Il.

This 5iU~ttftlS ~ i uvî>lbIY lit tige ecitr blu'vus
, * svsîêI-tmsrîîuv l:îms idt ili the Ire a,

au BOYS, suit. Thea p>atientI, %vitteJI is A belt ut tIse uaîtierial 1-overs tige j
'No. 9lI'9 uad ens-t, le *M. ut, 305 C e . 'o 1 ing of tige sIkirt usud 1>body and V

is IciM s'n'eg <t bc: S frui sve lu tell puinteul strdaps tire butttomicl[ nCro«- il!
Yeats ut itge. ilnti 1" lilOW zlt 01 pltgaimid ll oià > Ill ... t Itle LT%".

l1lue a11ns1 %vigie lire re Isc lisnsauul 'e ''aregatsercedlit Ille IDop sisl botroil)11
lus titis hisussotc ihuy suit, n tut ige finisieu iit roti ce'ssf. At tit un (
decoration k proviieti by blise brael iss a brond bailor-ecilfttr thttt fuilis duteaî,broidered esublein oui tie vest, -ili, am qur u is ae d Isas jvp,4
buttons lîad Aileiucstt'hn" * ~ ~ ifaigCnds; il is borelered Il tii '

uiîusttaily large saitnr-collur o'n the f edIging.
sbapch' jacket laps wili tise frelnts, P ... .Pque, linelà, ivasIe Chseviot, serge-tl

AtluI osa l içn ble.brezisti't style; iIy wu tii tl, is
whntiluth -1- iac 5ietisrv'se wooi stsitisîg wWi a p

in shielid effect. Tite vcst k issd' - csîîbroideredel dgissg sune fancy br.kuàl.
with, se ssc- aud sl ise'l ut the Ive h-zwe pattera No. 0121 lu foursiltri

ftor litiUI bovs froms IWO to Oive years É~Tite tronsers, i'hicli arc madle wdîli a-o Fo r.abyo ieya',teer:
afly, aire long and filtre over Ille boot S.. necs otryltrds<!gns Wnye

lin correct sallor style. !riches Pil.Jri'eof pritern, Wtt.QI
Thse populnt suis are made o! fiait. 20 cents.

nci or clots ins red, broisu or catiel- Fiaceasa So. 242W.-Tiq iIhîîctrusers Lss.uPOs' .

grayor bue cmnbiîed~viîs ~j;1I >a>Ss.- The izattCrfl ke No, ql,2 ,gru Iay aî or Gai ciiiie willi triiie p<e 10(t. <Ur 24 1tQeIs. *LIT1.l IOYS' BLOUSE.
Ilmc, visi br.suod Gae. niai bîstoas. I. (t For Dezdto5in te ibls llàgr. (For lluiura(oss sec ibis P'ag.)

of cadet-gray -;erge 111.1. hae a ;ilor No. 914.-A blouse for little boys i.
collaur of white ]Jcngalisa.'. Tihe vest îss:sty mnalels' the colhar. lite depieteel un:îde' oni wsto xsaitiook, uit-over csbroidezy usasi>

'File Ntilor Cap of %visite serge lias titu nainle dit ffone weil ernbroiehered clis.Il iî slsaped b*y shouider iinci utndcratrit
known shîip emtmroitcred on seas audel cosed at the cenl
ils basni, tcr of flic front undtr auni

plieI pulait of tie all*ovcr ens.
broidery bnrdered ut cah

F issus:t So. " '.1 lX ~ i T; ?5sie by a fri11 of hIe embroi.~.s. ......' dercd edimsg. Thse iower edge't

For~ -stl

r Î orm a pAteBy.,tebose dr)nI in ute
is'o. 9121O lis inOurai1m(l. ondline or tise dep salor-tai-

itwo Vig.wi; 011 Ilis page. fotis e diot tbecol

Thsis Aifmipe dress is litre 151121 bonerec 'iiii an a1nduiovrn msadc of fsunry piquée, breeiwt i tiPsltsbocrelegn-n on( I*irt. JaL I*tu esiglau. Poirîteci cuts ninashmsa chiims-stitt'liug for dleco. .tt o'fii to ascol1 %vixîs tihe collir areraions. (For Decrira1cn Pet tbis Pa-- torned lip over ssarroiv bandsta tic bodyt, su'isielà lias a murme prtl3 cohnpicte thac uit'wsdc, sezammshess iîacl, ted for- sevs iiri adcv
'ward.tulrsilsg plaits utcd *~ 4F ¶-tel sîes. A îoinrs rotlie baud co6ide u(tict closilig lu front. , Tite blouse inuy bc maill'Thse pliits are crû,oscd sl - tsvo of) ~ ~ x lite. joiîmis o!k Uai rila
poialed sîraîts buîteoàcil omsj ý "'e dinsîîy or batistc andi dece'
ansd; -. imilser sirali is tsstion. Tae '% a i i 1 lace cdgiog.

cd over ise ,cIL i.'hc saiflor NV c lnve pattern U. 9140ca btas oit ie fends iY ~ i~n ceenszs forlittle Ioysa n d s a n d s n t u t h e i s l lf r o n t î o t o e i g h t y e .r 3 o f
ut Ille top nuti brittorn andl ~ 4Q94 tbe blouse reuircs n yardfinisised Njt ondcfs rotrcr ani thrce-eighItb% of uninsoohk

PiupraeadlnnLlina BOYS' BLîOrsi- tlirtv-.çtx ichies -. Vide, vigl
trasltiti itinke cool tEn-(or fltnuiptln tf Mi uszr, (tl-efiSlAs of ae 3ard of ssII-
mier nieseso tila sOrIt; over cmbtoitery twcîsty.
eltiier UIl plIgit or figtiredl seven incises wiù, andti hrc
'vaie1ts arc liked andu Ilasisburg eisbroiudvrc'l clgingau %mi vasla yards iurmd a ('fis c! eea(iuding tire inclues wvimi for tbe collar

able cothon braiud arc thse fauvorite trmiusfor boys' <tresses.ý friii, tunt thrve yards oncii three incises and a tolirfil %vide
Tise stmsw bt i« a round saihollr sl-.pr- for thre rtm-inilîs; f nus. i'ricrc of pattteri. lot[. or 20 ceeutz.
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D1ýGS1M 1NG -Ar HOE.
(For 1lustraitons sft Pagee CMS, GoO aud C91.)

Fashion this maonth enphasizes lier preference for transparent
,labrics, which in nny instances overlie silk nud in others per-
'aline or lawi, the foundation fabric giving the color. Bright
Iel transparencies over black fouudations with a toin.g down
iecoration of black lace, ribbon, etc., are in vogue, particularly
lor country vcar. 'The season is also narked by odd color
inions, such as violet associated vith brown, green or red. The
elicacy of the color shadings achieved by the inaufacturers of

*ibbons, gauzes, etc., makes these cominations possible, but it
takes an artist's eye to select just the right hues and to intro-
duce effcctively the small allowance of the brightening tint that

is permissible
~~, ~ .lThe inevitable

Julie bridols
troissealiscon-

4iderel in this
depatrtment, as

,~~ are utiso dressy
tuouies for stretl
and hanse and
suits fur tennis
and! klnclred
sports.

The shirt-
waist plays an important part in toilettes of the last-niamed class,
as weil as li those for both mtorning and atternoon wear and for
travelling. Its construction is eonsequentIly dealt with in the
1fol0wing para-
grapis, for, sim.
ple though it ap.
pears, the shirt-
vaist has many

detris which
îuust be worked
out correctly
and carefully if

atriai effect is 1
to be produced.

Silk shirt- n \

Flou"r. No.98X. Fro'o.çt 2.oFrz No. 95X.

MOD-S FOR DRESSY WEAR.

F ut 'No. 93 X.-tCut by Costume Pattern go. 9159; 10 sizes; 30 to 42 inches bust measure; prico Is. 8à. or 40 cents.) Fcanx N;o. 4 K.
-(Cut by Skir Pattern No. 9166; ? sizes; 20 to 32 inches, want measure; price is. Gd. or 35 cents; nd Jocket-Basqtie Pattcm

No. 9138; ! szes; 30 to 46 inches, bust measure; price la. 3d., or 30 cents.) Flour No. t15Z--(Cut by Skirt
Pattern No.9135; O s.izes; 20 to 30 inches, waist mensure; price 1. 3d. or 30 cents; and Blouse.Waist

Pattern No. 016; S sires; 30 in 44 incbes, bust measure; prizo 1a. or 25 cents.)
tt'.r n.chriptions of Figure Nos. 93X, 94tX anaux, e" Dreumalna at orme," on Page 9.)

689
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waists arc preferably made with a iining, the "eamis of wliil
arc sewed with the outside. 'rte sleeves require no liiing.

Wlhe'n waists of organdv. Swiss or other sheer textiles arcliied, thlin iiing is maled separately and is frequently of a con-
trastimg color.

Al the seais in cotton slirt-waists, excepting the shoulder
seams, are flnisled in French stylo. The lower edge is narrowly
hemmed. 'Tie left closing edge my bc turned under for ahein twice, so thit there will bc three thicknesses of goods
to Support the buttons. 'lie riglit Bide may bc siîmply lemiîied
or may be fohled in a box-plait by first tuirning under
hie front edge, lhen folding a backward-turning plait, slip-png the underfolded edge tider the plait anti siitching theplait at eaich sid near the fold. Whei i, is desired to close
the slirt-waist with studs, work button.holes conveniiently nlear
both edges, those in the riglt edge being worked lengthwise and
thoe i l the left crosswise, eacl buttun-lole being finislel at
tie ends with bar-tacks. Il an invisible closing the button.
holes are worked in a fly adjuisted under hie rihlt edge, whichis turned under for a hein.

The back iay be made wifth a % oke facing, in which event
the shoulder scamils arc male ont thle outside and turned backunder tlie yoke. Wien the yoke is applied on a liining, firstjoi flie upper edge of the back to the lining, makinîg the seamnon the outside aid turning if upward. Whuen the back is full,
it iust be gathered ut ech side of the center on a separate

FlounE No. 98X.-LAMYS CALLINo Toi-
.uTTE-(Cut by Skirt Pattern No. 90:14: 9

sizes; 20 Io 3G iuches, -taist measure; price
-s. 3d. or 30 cents: ani Basque-Wrict Pat.
tem No. 9139; 10 sizrs; 30 to 42 inche,
bust measure; price is. -1 or 30 ccits.ý

. "(For Description see "1)re*snakirg ait nome." on

Sedges of the yoke over thee seams 1; al>4
stitcli the lower edge to postition.

iWhen plaits or shirrings are mnade at
the bick or front, they 'nust be stayed
unidcrneath.

'o keep the waist fromt slipping away
fron the skirt, make a lap with an interlin.
ing and in it work thrce cyclets. Sew tIe
lai to the slirt-waist ut the center of tle

\\113 back ait the wanist-Iiie. Sew hooks corre.
, sponinfgwth'thecycletsontheskirt-band.

For shirt-wtvaists rcquiring frequeti
latunîdering, a practical arrangement iaV
b nmade as follows: ýev a casing under-
nicath to the back of the shirt-waist frot
sidle ta side, leaving the ent1 open.
Work a button-hole about twvo inches fromt
each side seamn on the outside. Sew tape~ ~.~ ~nt nue cnd of tic cisiuîg, icyning th

T NoNI SUITS.1 7 end of the tape over the end of the casin.TENNIS SUITS. Fastciî thc tape nt the bution-liolc nelgre-îPritar. No. SG.-(Cuit by Skirt Patteri No. 9080; 9 eizes; 20 to 3G incles, waist rueasure; to it and rua Ilic tape tîrouiIhole casiîîu.
price Is. 3d. or 30 cels; i Shîir.Waîist Pam"-rn No. 9129; 9 sizes; 30 to 40 inches, bust pasPug it th.roug liI opposit e butte,,
mneasuire; price is, or 25 cents.) FiGmina No. 97 X.-(Cult by Waist Pattrn No. 9142; S sizep; paie. Tin hrniug the oier ted sun.
'10 to 44 ilches, tmst measure; price 13. or 25 cents; Eton Jacket Pattern No. 9170: 7 size. iorlv. When aae te ticd, the fune s
:t< lo 42 inches, ust menasure; price I. or 25 cents; and Skirt Pattern No. 9030; 10 sizes; will bcWe the fp ic ie d the sidus

20 to 38 inches, waist measuire; price 1a. or 25 cents.) ' wil be dan t c the r ae a chsid
ciur Descriptioneof Figurrs Nos. fX and Dr o ee " Dressmalking aut IIotne," on Pageat) c i -ide or l.the clsinm. ku a tape

througlh it and tic in groit. A. casinctireadt anîd then rewed wvlih the centers together t tlie yoke. nay also bc iade all round the waist, a tape inserted anidTurn the hioulder seamcs backwnrd and stitch the shouilder tied in front and tlhe fulness distributel as desired.
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Threce tliiknesscsqo Figure No. 94 X portrays a suit iii tailor style, a black-and-

material are required gold biraid decoration beinag arrangei on green cloth, aînd the
for eck-and, viz. jacket-basque being softened by fuil vest-fronts of silk closed
outside, ilside and in- unitder a double jabot of lace edging. 'rte open jacket-fronts aire

.terliing. Place hIe reversed in long lapels by a rollinag colhir, and there is under-
right ides of both Ile folded fulnaess lin the skirt portion ait the back. A wrinakled
-nside and oultside girdle.sectinand ribbon stock are becominag accessories. The
bands togetherand lav pattern of the jacket-basque is No. 91W8, price Is. :d. or 20

cents, while the skirt is fashioned a fter pattern No. 01t,
which costs Is. Gd. or 35 cents. 'Tie skirt is novel and very
efTeetive, consisting, of three circulkr rutlies Sewed to al five-

\\ oredskirt.
Lawn is shown in the toilette pictured ait 95 X, and black

an..d white lace applied 1laily and also in frills combine with
a riblion stuck and a netal lelt to afTord a decoraition liant
is re:lly artistic. Originality aisseris itself in the skirt, which

1coniIsts of a yokze and( al gored flouncre ait the front and sides
i l cmbind with a straiglt 1aaimk-breathti, ail supported by a

four-gored foundation. lis patternt is No. 9135, price is. 3W.
or 30 cenats, and that of thle blouse-waîist is No. 9168, costinag
s. or 25 cents. The blouse-wai.t is worn over thae skiri and

IS gracerl fulness in% both the back and fronts. A double
Sjabot of lace edging hides lhe closing effectively aiad lace caps

< stand out upon puiTs arranaged on the coat-shaped sleeves.
Y Fint;]Es Noa. 90 X AND 9 î X.-TENNISs STs.-Practicality

- is an essentin quality of suits for tennis, lence durable
inaterials and simple modes mutist lae chosen for thema. The

toilette showna ait figuare No. 90 X
4 comprises a shirtwaist made of

checked orgaidv aid fine enbroid-
ery by pattern No. !129, price 19.

:o 23. ents, and a serge skirt cut
y patteri No. 9080, which costs

- 1s. 3ld. or 211 cents. The shirt-waist
alis a fanciful yoke of the emaabroid-

- - e nry, und while' the back is smaooth
just below the yoke, the fronts are

-- - full, and there is plaited fulness both

T back and frent ait the waist-line.
- --.- iThe box-plait. through which the

closing is made extends oily the
depth of the yoke. The sleeves are

)1- FIG'atE No D9N.-BRIDAL TofLFr.-(Cut bv Sktrt Patteri No. 0011; G sizes; 22 to 32 inches, of a new design. Frills may appear
9 •zaist rneasu.re: rice 1s. 8d. or 40 cents: and Basque-WisL Pattern No. 9161; :it ticir wrists and also at the nîeck

ice 10 Eizes; 30 to 42 inches, bust measure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.) of the wçaist, if this soft, effect ig
nt. (For Deseaption see-Dreesmaing at ome. on Page Gni.) preferred to the linen collar and cuffs.

here indicated. A black satin bow
-hie interii*ning on the iiside section, stitching the ends and upper anal faacy heU are stylisi accessories. Via five-gorca ;kirt dis
edges together: teci turn the hand rigit side ont, creasing the plays an enbroidered dccoratio o! tentis raquets atd halls.
top. Sew tle lower edge of the inside and inter-
lining to the neck edge, making the seami on the

'Q outside: tira the seaim upward and stitch the out-
side over tIe scan.

ut For a stanadinig collar, place the riglit sides of tle
S outsitde and inside sections together, lay tno thick-

neg"sof interlining on the outside, and join the eids
aaal upper edges together. Turn the collar riglat

n- sinle out, turn in the lower edges and stitch thein
te totgether, if the collar is to be remaovable. If per-
tae aiaent, seW these edges to the nieck.
C' i For a turn-down collar follow the sane dircec-

d o. ntions, save to turn in the lover edges. Place onI
lat eati side of the collur a band section, andi on the
1V outside band-section an initerlining and continue as

in thae ieck-baid. 3lake crosswise button-holes
nai where needed.

n. FaUNEs Nos. 93 X, 94 X An 95 X.-3onEs
rai: 1)ESST WEAn.-Tiree Diodes suitable for a

e garlen party or for dressy afternoon wear on any
ae occasion arc presented in these figures. The gown

a igure Ko. 93 X is of organdy over cherry silk -
:i n its decoration of lace edging, black velvet, baby
nahbon and lace insertion increases the fluflhess of
the design. A cherry-colorel ribbon stock and

- crushl beit complete the gown effectively. The
s vaisit closes at the left side in Russian style and bas

fuless at the center of the front and ailso in the FIGURa No. I.-NfcEs-
i lower part of the back. The skeves fiat closely and sAaa:E. FiauR Ni. 3.-FAxcv Ptu-Cusntoir.
ae idiilay a short puff that supports two dainty cap (For Descriptilons of Figurte No@. 1, 2 and 3 se " The Mork-Table," on Pages O2 and 93.)
Sfraits. Tie graceful skirt comprises ciglt gores.

S Thc any charming features of this costume are emabraced A shirt-waist, jacket and skirt compose the toilette pictured
in pattern No. 9159, price Is. 8d. or 40 cents. at figure 97 X. The jackct is fashlioncd frot white serge; it

.5
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%wiIl seîloit bc i'oril %vitiIe ctel egagedilt piîlay. but il giî"

il more iiiihcdý( a pple:i rltice tIo tlie to)ilt'tte îiiîîl is Ilaegi r
îgiilst, cold, if d r:il oil whlile rcstiiug. Il t i ls Etuti le

Fîcn.iît: %%a. .- C.(ûrK (,.%se..

iFor Peecrijîiinîî ee " Th.-'ît'\tî~.
oei I'azc L!I'i )

,.villa a :ailor <'oIlar laI'ii ro):I l
ciid. lits tira ie aii bit toit dec-o-

r:îîioii accords wlvtlit 1.It st-cii <n t Ilue
fotr.tuiec'e A-krt. Itl>t et (romi%% e 'Ylicle tisî:d o! grceen
sillz anîd lias Jîrel iv (t1IIiucS-z ii ls io ut wviil ùclosea'L Ilic cellier,
zîîd -also iii UIl Iow\er part of Ille bac-I(:. A laice fr111 n-hi", îî)OVC
tlle ribbaîui qtoeh' !ijves a1 fiiiîcifzl air. anti tlle belt is of Sitk belt-
!iî!. Slceves \vili >lvl'ishl fîilîess n t Ilic toi) comple cha eî'rille'
lut qiliplîe w:iist. The pattirais L'iflllîvLc arc %vaist No. 914'î
jacket '.O. 91-00 :unîgl Azirt \o. 90Wh30. c:icj <-otiîg Is. or .) cetit',

Fit:art-r No. !SX-AuE'(î.i 'roi-rF- A. triple
cmi uîl kt, ltiî- drap, e!'4c1é. .1 k obve, :iigi i li app ll iqIîué lav iialî

ciff>îî-pîrotliu-s :1 uadirable cffvc-t ils tIM, toilette. (ros.îî i-ck
frîll-. of tIe

(1ii eo-
rati' (lie fuill

lit'-i

S f:îîîev boiero

Imivs îdno-e

is.~lwe 3d o du eu

i eî uie aîd tsf:îlîoî naii k le Bîiaîiffv ini 'ficnc
iia- vcv sliti ptdttl uhtcs u. <ic citomn nat t e fns arc
efTc'ti'c'v ara î ~'i ii bt,:tl îhii~. ic -io ini s , Illîe

liy lace trils (Ii wtîle himelles of ormige~ blos.sonil are !set. .
sîîr:iy of g lis- llossous fui s from al rilbboii girdie %vliehl ttkes ilit

pIlace of al bels; anlti lelu i»ll Coiitaie ils tlle patterni. 'l'lîc tor
maiîtches' thei girdie ami caver ilIlire Lvo tubs. W~ris;t frilhs aire
aLIICi ll u i icleves, whihare îvriiilcd( above the elt>ow ai

*tl :oiibletl caps litt sîistuin iî cc frilis. Pat tcrn No. DtIOL

%vitl al fuîll .]l)îgîlh. ro ktIu I trailn bx' patteril io. .01 1. piie Is. 1-4t
or 491 îeiitq. Ii elTc'ctivc jabot drapcrv is arrauîged ut 1 lie backjand) a balayeuse iiiiesý thle lowcr cdgc. 'l'lie trimmliîi>g of lInco
ait orang~e llssois cro>Ses tlle fronit ditigolially a111(l is ski

atrr-tti-,d ait tlle 1t4, :ide' :lon- Ille lower cd-e front Ilic cellier t
Ilie front to lis( traîin.

(For XIluktrations Lf- P>ages (,91t zmit GIKL>
Fm 'u No. .- ssu .'1l iîseftui acccssorv o! Itt1

,.ork.iblc is so iniade Ilia t il, >naY lib is>ee l front tllie lîîl
lit, ai-, nar ste Nyork t ibhu or re>t is Illie %vork--biskt. l7rosn t,

i i li bow
faU cueri

Sriblion ctis.
Io wiclî aie
:ittach('l tt
eCite r v, :a u
il ceilc-:case, ' '<

%vill bic vcry

atal ils iiscfill-

ty clTcct arc
evideiit.

Fîa'uNo.

ti' e.1)iili tu

bille Z'epIliyr
n-es <lic liead,(

ouf a pretty FiGunE No. 2.-BulEa u ScAar.

FacuRaî Io .- Tr..r. Covîtn
(For flca@crilttîilsof Figtiffls sOs. 3eitsc "?2tcru1wk' on

IXigc GU.)
blondsic tli. Mie cîîtiin, wuhîicl is sîiLtîtîic for buretn tir
îvt.rk-îaibic, ilay' bu ruatde of ?%vo Mades of Silk.

1~



1
Fiotrnmi No. 3.-FANov PiN-Csmos.-A aaqkim ring of hiite

homme on vihiel a neait design is painted formus the fraîmework of
this ldoublme-hlead emushmiona. Velvet covers the cotton (liait

amatkes tlhe cushtion suitable to receive lat-pis, safety and toi-
lette pins. It may bc suspended by i ribbon rnai tlironaazha the
rinîg or looped around it.

Foumma No. 4.-C.ocK CAsa.-I'le suggestion for i pretty
clock ease hue given may b carried out withouit mciieli trouble
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B i:E No. ..- DEr.s or DVSGNs Fos TAn.. Covnn.
(For Deecrip:li tee ".tistil Needlework," on this PaA.)

or expense. Ieay cardlboarl is shaped in box formi exacîly saai.-Thie ble.cover, diipnyed i l ait tigure No. 3, is madnte
like tle tlether cases sold. 'r'te opening1112 is at the back, ais of Golelini-blue sik and riclly emabroidered M hcavy Japanaese
slownl in the snall viie. A pretty floral design is paintied gold altrenad. At figure No. 4 are showan tht details of tle design
arounîd hie opening il front wçhere the face of hIe clock appears. in actal! workmg si:.e. Ome-quarter of the design is sihown; to

repaat it, it should be folded over at tle hies marked A and B.
The nateriala which wil be most frequently selectei for such
aN cover are cloih. linen, denim, velve. plush, etc. Ona Ilen lthe

A n rie deignay bc worked iiemroidery ilk in such shades as the
judgmnut of tlhe worker deems umost effective: on velvet, cloth

tForlmtstaonse Par.~2ondCa .) or silk, licavy Japanese gol tireal and tinsel thread in shales
Frnvaas No. 1.-Pas Iloa..a-Dark-green satin emnbroidered of Persiana-blue and dmark-greean nay bc used.with pleasing results.

NEATOR. 693

lia ersia-blua silk fornis this pretty aind useful rnament. Il is
faincifuîlly shamped and ia made more effective wen the pins formi
the border. Aimy color aluiired nmay bc used for tle liolder.

Fmounm. No. 2.-frau Scamw..-W ite ineat is represented
in ilus scarf, whicl is laandsomnely decorated vitim ains embroid-
ered design wrought in Delft.bliue silk. Onme end is compieted
with fringe and tlhte other vithl a showy band of lace.

Finums Nos. 3 ANI 4.--T^m.-oven, .sN DEsrAu.S or lm-
B
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SrvLES FOP, GCNTLnEGN.
(For Ilnetriations sce this Page.)

In the new neekwear for use during the wiarn weather,
French, English, Aust rian and Italiat ouliard andi satin grounds
are always admired, ad titis seaqson
their vogue appears to be more ex. -
tended than ever. 'l'le grounds are for
the nost part in dark tones relieved by .

Fimen No. 2.
FîovnEs Nos. ix» 2.--GENr.EMENS

NEwv AscoT ScAnRP.

FIGURE No. 3.-GENTLEMXE'S PUFr
ScAur.

brilliant liglit colors, but there are also Fruonn No. 4.-
white groitds with chintz colorings.

In white silk and satin miost exquisite patterns are shown,
spots and all.over designs of varions sizes being conspicuous.
These are espccially suited to warmN-weather uses.

Among the new ground shades are Lierre, Palmier, Capil-

FtotRE No. 5.-GENTLEMEN'S F.AT SCAnR.
(For Dsecriptone of Flaures Nos. 1, 2, 3,4 anud 5, see"Sa les fo Gý "

y r entlemen, on lhis ae)

Iaire and Charmille: these are in the green
school. In red arc Coquelicot, Pourpre, Gren.
aide, Jacquemuinot and Cochenille. In the bie
collection there are Marine, Matelot, JockeyClub, Navy and Violette. Amnong the brown
shades the favored ones are Castor, Marron,
Loutre and Kola. White, black, gold, slate and

dahlia have also nany friends.
Tle illustrations for the nonth

iclude a flat scirf, a Teck and
a puff scarf and two views of
an Ascot.

~FoUREs I AND 2.-GENT.E.
-MEN's NEw AscoT SeARF. -Tuo

views of this scarf are given. At
tigure No. 1 it is pictured ainde
up. The inaterial in the scarf is
plaid ginghan showing red, blute
and white. A. neat wrinkle is
formed at each side of the scarf.

Figure No. 2 shows the scar
before it is inade up. The collar
is of white piqué laundered very
stitily. There is a loo) front aid
back through which the scarf is
)passed to hold it in position. .1
button and button-holes are pr-
vided for attaching the collar to
the shirt, which wiil preferably
be of the négligé order.

FiatE No. 3.-GETLEMEts
-- PUFF ScAF. - White figured

silk was selected for making
this scarf, whicl is puffed ju.t
enough to inake it a favorite
vith gootl dressers.

,/FluoE No. 4 -GENTLEMis
TEcK ScAirP.-The apron eis
of this scarf are eut away tlo

TLEME\'.s TEcer ScARP. a sharp point, and the knot is
sall and neat. White corded

silk was chosen for the making.
FiornE No. 5.-GENTLEMES's FLAT SvAi.-This scarf is of

black satin and is made up perfectly plain. Always neat and
not showy, this style is a general favorite.
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PICTURE CANDLES.
ven't you often admired the prett2
are shown in the slops? Perlaps y

r ,ne for your doil-house. Isn't there
Swwhere in its dear little drawing-ro

-id candle? Would you like to kn<
les yourself? Very well-you shall.
testick in the picture shows a tioril p

i had beenl painted, but it is only a tran
it picture which strikes your fancy il
: azines, whether the subject be flowers,

a be transferred to a wax candle qui
à little trouble.
m ont the paper bearing the design
lie, the printed side ne.\t the candle, bei

,n edgies mecet but tnt overhiîp, else the pi
ft r adtjusting the pi per,
Ih will readily adhere

hie candie, hold the
,nle in the left haud,
ing the thulib over

Rlong edges at tIe cen-
r iid the forefinger at
etoI, as you sec in the
c ire, and vitl the right
zd-i pass a lighted match

p and down the paper,
M. verv careful not to

et:ie paper on tire. The
et is to soften the

t and also the vax,
ni which, when the
er is renoved. you

ttind a perfect copy
ie picture. It will

eessary to heat every
alike, else the print
not be uniforily

illet.
nother way to deco-
candles is with de-

onania pictures, those
i e transfer designs in

r which may be pur-
sed front alimost any
ioner. Danpen the -

tured surface witi a
spolge and apply it

lie candle. Then pass
% wet sponge several

es over the wrong side,
il the picture begins to loosen fro
1 slip off of its own accord whvein t
(de. At a paint shop you can procure
y be brushed lightly over the picture t
ivell as polish. Flowers, butterflies, lie
ýer subjects are produced in these tra

charming colors.

BED-TIME STORIES FRO
MYTHOLOGY.

ILtT CAME OF ARACHNYE'S OVER

hat big black spider swinging fron th
rsery window bas a legend of lier ow
pectei it, Daphtie?
trachne was a Greek maiden who lived
tintie of which I told you in the last bec
of face, sho was quite free from p

oted lier time wholly to spinning and
hit1 at all for the amusements that mo
inui. Ail the morning long she spu
wool on her spindle and distaff and in t
threads on lier looma into wondrously b

THE DEL INEATOR. 695

FOl\ THE CHILDg1EN.
more this industriotis iaaiden accomplislied, the more exultant
sihe becaie over lier skili. Oie day as lier sittltte ilashed back

y, decorated cantidles and forth across the loom, an old womlan silently caime in and
ou have cven wisled sat beside the maideni.
a chiîa canîdlestick "Who taughît you to weave so beautifully, little one?" ahe
oui awaiting a dec- asked.
ow how to decorate " I tatiglit miyself,"' answereti Arachne proudly, " and no one

The candile in the il all the vorld can spin as I do."
attern whicli looks as Then the old woiman threw aside lier disguise and, belold,
sferred design. Any Minerva stood before the maiden iii ail lier beaiity I
i the iiewspapers or Now, Minerva, queen of the air ad goddess of wisdom nnd
a ilgire or what iiot. var, presided also over needlework and the like. But Aracline,

te perfectly and witih not the least disturbed by the presence of the goddess, whom
she recognized, contitued lier work and wien %linerva hinted

and roll it about the thait site had bestowed Arachnie's wonderful gift, the weaver
ng ct refut to have the naiden lauglied and disputed it. To prove lier skill Arachue
cture wvill b blurred. challenged the goddess to a weaviug contest.

YouîsliallleariDapiie,
now unwise la lier conceit
wvas thislittleweaver. Mli-
nerva readily accepted the
challenge aind invited the
/whole world to witness

te matel-all the peo-
ie in Cloudland, lier
hone, as well as those
on carth. If either failed
in her work, sie wvas never
more to touch distaff or
loom. But Araclhnîe, con-
fident of stuccess, felt no
alarni concerning this
bard condition. In the
afternoon shiade of lier
garden Arachne began to
wcave threads of finest
silk into a filmy web,
whichthoughilightenough
to float on the breeze was
yet of vondrous strength.
Site chose for her pattern
the picture of a flower-
crowned maiden with
fair-flowinglockswhown'as
being carried across a
torrent by a bull. Per-
fectly she depicted the
maiden's beauty, her fear
ns she clung about the

PIcluas CÂLES. neck of the beast, the
vaves splashing against

bis htge body and the
mi the paper, which flower-strewn banks of citier shore. Event Jupiter, King
lie transfer lins bein of Olymnpus, who vas appointed judge, marvelled at lier great
a thin varnisit whicli skill.
o give it permanence Minerva sat among the clouds and wove lier tapestry. Under
ads and a variety of ber deft fingers grew flowers of entrancing hues, trees 'with wide-
usfer pictures in gay spreading branches and dense foliage. butterfiles vitlh vings like

velvet and enclianting scenes from Olympus, depicting deeds of
love and bravery. So exquisite was Minerva's voven picture
that even Arachue was obliged to acknowledge the superiority

M GREEK of the goddess.
Alas, ptiushmnent followed closely on the licels of defeat!

Araclne, doomeid forevermore to idleness, cared no longer to
S live. Bitterly site wept and bemoaned lier fate, wbich it vas

e trec-top outside the beyond Minerva's power to change, thought full of pity for the
n. Would you have unfortunate girl.

Titis, liowever, she did: She toucled Aracniie with ber wand
ever so long ago, in and quickly the maiden vas transfornied into a spider. It is
-time story. Though said by some chroniclers that Arachne in lier humiliation and

ersonal vanity. Shte despair hanged herself by a cord and Minerva out of pity loos-
weaving, and cared ened the cord and changed it into a spider's thread and Arachne

st young people enjoy into a spider. After all, it wasn't such a bard fate for the diligent
n threads of flax, silk spinuer, was it?
ho afternoon she wove The dangling spider outside is getting ready to wetve hq
eautiful designs. The silken thread mto a wonderful web. Just watch lier, Daphne.
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FANC STIT'CHES -AND EMR)IDEPIES.
[v EIMA ltAYWOlOP

T.E T 1// TfOrC/.t l'l' U/*7f1' AX/ .Y Tvf.i-
C.t1SA * //

'he :mmecompammm:ttiimnm illmst r:atiois' present di tns for a diversity
of beautiful oaelework both as regamrdm style aid puirpose.

The desigi for aa fable center vithl lie vine for its motive is
exttluiitely .graefuil and1 e1cediny rici iii appeanme. if prop.

qý - -0,M. - -

.. rs i' So. I. -'NTEF-PEE Fout TlAm.E.

erlv carried omt in sold needlework. 'Te amassive foliae gives
scope for verv beautiiful 'hading. espcimlly if .. \mtu m ti be

iitrodulced. fi i; trie limat a strict adlerence go Ntuire's own
coloring would preht oie m Ie of the most effective of these
tints, for tile grapje-vinle does iot assuime them, but this iee
he no obstacle to thueir use; the decorator's license niot only

permiits but encourages liberties of thi kiil wlei effective
reýnult,: aire -. ailed tliereby. 'lie scheme of color shouild be deli-
eate et enoiugh11 Io shoiw well ait a litle distance. ''ie

exces.s of delicaey tlhait leads to iositive omiission of locaml color
is no loiger iii favor. It was a laid popular for a tine but

destined to give place o a trier eise of tlhe beautifil. 'lie dec-
orator shouiml bewa re of extreines, avoiding anything like gaudi-
iess. To dIo) this when rich tonme aire employed, requires soime

knwledge of tle laws of color armoy. Il seemis to ie as
naec;,.aîrv for thie :kille ! embroiderer to undersand color ais it is
for lite( painter. If this necesity were more insisied upoi ii
the elicatiioi of tloe udrtakigto teacli eimbroiderv, ve

shoial a10 1so oftei ser. Pieces of needlework well unigh perfect
so far as tecniical 4kiii goes, renlered entirelv miniiterestinmg or

m'ilvtiv objectionable by reamon of faully colorng.
A loodI rouinl tireadu linen withmt dresi m it will lie founiai

to aiiwer best for a foinidation. This can eiller lie intretce in
ai simptare fraime, suri -as is miued for ecclesiastical embroiderv, or
in a lion'p frime. In cit lier :ase- i tie franie siould be iarge

enîouîhtb coaîmrtab eneise ain e'nire leaf. 'flic latest niov-
City in il.i lime is hard-rubber hoopm. They are perfectly eveni
ail round, clipping tle % work firaml , witihotii . vintding. Tley
cost fromi twetiv to forty cents per pair, accordimg to size, buit
aire well worth tlie extra expense. Everyoie who laims musel the
ol-fashinied wvonlen hoopi knwsi how dllcult il is to keel tlhe
work vell streteihed im limit 'lie stand for fixing hlie hoops to
a table, thuls gymim.. freedomi to both hauds, is ilso i very help-
fml addition to onc's stock of miateriams. Il costs about seveity.

ve ceits and enn be screwed t0 any table. With lhe r
hmoops it miakes a comiicte outit for stretcliinmg eimlbruili
muaitcl more portable thai the square framie. whicli for a
piece of work, sueh is a center-piece, 1i nlecessarily
bersomie.

'l'le graipesi in lhe center-piece maty be represeited milli
white or purple. If of white, a littie pure pale-yellow nu
initrodicel ii flic retlected lights, anid vili blend perfectlr

the yellowiis-greens. For Ilme purple fruit, tlhe delieate L1
of vifoIlet emiployed for tle ilower of liat maile wvitlh i riN
tone il thlie half lihtswill best serve hie purpnose. The .

,lhouimli li of a pinkisli-brown and tle foliage. as alireaidi
aesed mImay be toumcled- wlh varier %Ilt m\uiunm tints. Thllem

vailini color mshould bc green, lless %ithi wie grape.
greenii shoulml lit more sparingly used aid should Incline to i

gmny inad.im of yvllow, extcept for some of ftle youmng 11
Thi uter edge mi:y be finished wit h a rather broai

stitlel ieIl.
'lm dsin for a photographi frame is verýy chaste, the ar

ment of Ile Ilowers being quite miomi mon anid partic
uracefunl. h itmay be used -wili equmaally good effect for ai

Cver, a sachet or a blotter. 'l'ltre is considerable latitu
o t lic inethod of treat ment. 'l'ie effect is charmig iniilm

tour shades of Delft-blume on flne white linen, tlhe w liole i
worked in solid embroierv. Another plan is to w'ork o:
ored linen, lint in water color withini tlhe outlines of the S<
vith a deeper shade of tle same tome, tlien outline in stern i
vilh a rich amde of burnt siennlia. afterwards liviing downil
of Japanese gold tlremd outside of the steim stitehmii.
blossoms shoild be worked in long aid short stitcl in shad

r.i.'naimmos No. 2 -puomonenpF ya

harmonize witlh the groumail. Tley mi3ay be either white or tir
If the desigi is very much enlarged for i sanet or bioiti

wihole of ii can be aippliqiéled aid otliiied villa very file (
or with EnglishM fllig silk. This. if slightly twisted in tlhe 1v

ing, cau be made t look like a fine cord. It replace- À
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e for comparatively large fortms with excellent elteet, but if
eired also o ise the gold thretI it will be found best to

C tlie gold thtread first, tien tlie
Silk, beceatise the least inequalitv

-it dlown the silk will detract
l tte aceuîîracy of lthe dlrawiig,.
Si; at iiportait point, for mii

M ouiline Ile least defect ins a
o or in aiv fort w ill be noticedSittIre readily than in s eI work,
the play of ligit. aid sh1ade

n tes lthe eye. lit Iakiing up ,
n ise, a slight paddiig of Cotton
a greatt ilîproveient, rmtisiig

ittile il tickness between tIe
n and Ihe outer edge. ('are
hei taiken to isep the ofdding of
i sness tirugtiiouit.
,li cairdboard ma kcs a good
Luuon for lte framte. Fish glue

lre the edges. A good argin-
hi ie allowed for truiiiig over

-e diflicuflties of moutinig are grea t-
,(ied w hen thre is stillcient is-
to Iandle properly. Do not cuit

ie opeiing tiil the otlside edges
ni\ed but take ire to mark it
0Y.ly, piltciiig the umarks far eiougi

1 in the size desired to prevent
heing visible vhen the moiunting

*îibed. A second eard. th in ner  ILUsTATIOS N . 3.-

the first, maty be covered witIh
ami miateriaIused for the front
rum a net backing wien ite two pieces are glied togetiher.
.see for slipping tle pliofograph beteeit Ile cards shoild

eft opei, citer ut lthe top or lower end. If the work

FASHIONARLE

dicate and gossamiery as at web are the new blak grenat-
De-pite the uinîy gauzy novelties in the field, gremidilIe

ruiles to find favor with iadies of refinued ttste. 'T'fhoiglh
irtily frail, il is far mssore durable fimit iiaiv a lmore closelv
en trabrie. The grenadine gown is invariably dressy and
i-efuitess mnay extendi beyond the season, since it may riti
priety be wori in Wintcr ati theatres, concerts or wheirever
tleIettious attire il, not required. The designs an11d styles

:renadine aire legion. Ahniost every type, fromt the Aimple,
ri-uneshed iron-fraie to hie diapliouis variety reseibling

&iîc de oie, is included in lthe elurreit exiibit. and the
ire,. whichi int form are conveitiotnal or floral, ire woveii,
,rifed or eimàbosseui.

hli tery, attractive grenadinle is woven in rither lirze cheeks
h cilrds laced over the surface ini dia imionidi-shatiped bloics.
a sevonid samnple of the saie kind lte rorls are noveni in Ihe
ut "f ait intrienlte b'raiding pattent upoit a tissue-like moinxe-

i.mbroidered dots scattereil or in grouips vary olier styles
i the ever-pleaîsing- vernicelli designt is displayed lt in another
iet. A leaf patten stands li relief from t very sheer gren-

ne rotnd and lit anolier sort a ilorni patternt is wrougit ini
quare-meshed weave, the designs. being shafdowy and elusive.
\ -iß eit lining-it imay be of plain or glacé ttTlett, surah or
)r(. salin--i, of course, imperative iunder grenadine. The
>ie of color is entirelv a mr.atter of individual taste. A black
aered grenadine of lite sort just described was maide up in ai
htie for churci, visiting or lthe drive, a hetiolropemd-green
tir talfeta liing givinlg distiiciness to lthe device and support
hie gownî. A Spanish floîunce of unisial depth foris ithe

.Ver part of the skirt, the tpper part beineg eut in gores. 'The
tuic i self-headed and widens froit a point in front to flie
ek. Three narrow rmties of black hand-run lace. each
:Iled by t line of jet, trimu the bottoi of the deep ilonnee.
le liodice is very ornamîenteil and suggests the Rutsisan style.
le Itek is inade witli little fulness at lie center, but the front
vemy iluTy. The riglit front overlaps the left widcly, droop-

lie very' delicate, eitlier ls inaterial. color or li both, it lsoild
be itmed undier a gss witli a iîrrow gilittmolding.

Our third illiIustrttioit siows a beau..
tiful motive for a note.case or book-
cover. It his t very rich appetrance,
yet does not ttIce long to work. Deep
and glIowing colors give lthe best îe-

lt. Taike, for instance, t 'Iauger-
ine-ntige sti , u ork the sold formlts

in tw shades of olive-greein and lthe
c broed bats in a winec-browi. Tie
forims withi I the diailuoids are exe-
esited wivihi spangles and jeweled ceii-
ters, but lthey can lie reeseited by
satin stiteli, if preferted. lit any. case
lthe jewels stould lie tusel to ettrielh
lhe cetliers. Sappiiie-colored spI.t-

w nould look well wilth rubies it
the centre. Tislk sileimke is genluineily
Oriintal in cutitracter, the intlisfhed eeet
lowing in riei olor without lte'east

appiroach to cridily or gaudiness.
If a delicate color sdiceie is pre-

ferred, crettmt or antîy pale Satin twill
serve for a grounid, with varied blut
harmotious contrastiing tints for lthe
eibroiderv tnd spauigles. 'lie crossed
bars wotuld look wel in file g'old
thread ield down wifth colored silk:
the forns mizlit likewise be outliiied

ESmx Voit NOn:*-th.Sk: with gold thtread. Tis deAi shouii
ceitainly bc worked in at frainte. Il
vill be necessary first to stretei a

piece of lineit, îlot too IteavV, thei to sIrini lthe satin upont it lis
tightly as possible before drawing the designt. If lthe drawing be
done lirst, it is liable ot distortionint lte process of strelching.

D1ESS GoODs.
inîg sliltlv, and is disposed in a broad box-plait and in two
side-piittits that ntrrow toward lthe bottoms. Lace mtching that
oi the skirt is j*-boted along the front edge and jet passemen.
terie is applied oi the box-plait. A pephiunîîî, rippling ati the
back and pliited it front. falls frot lthe bodice and t belt of
passementerie with t jet biuelde conceals ils joining to lthe
bodice. A bhic:k Liberty gatiuze ribbon stock is fulled about the
coliar tnd bowed ait tlie bavck anti over it it etcl side flare jet-
edged tlabs of grentlinie. Above lthe elbows the sleeves ire
vritkied in mousquetaire faslion and Ibelow lthe elbow they are

simootli-fittig,. A cui of grenadine, jet-timimututed, ripples over
lthe htand, a frili of bliack ilace beiig basted inside it. A tush-
roon piuit is mounted at the top of lthe Aleeve an)td a lace frill
falls over it, incretsing the filtffy effect of tue waist. Liglht.tan
glalcé kid gloves, a blatck gnatîdine parasol antd at white faney
straw bat triinied with violets and black tulle complete lthe
toilette.

FCatnvy grenadines figutre amontg the novellies, most artistic
effects beimic intilded in lthe list. iard grenadinle belopgs to
this chss. It is striped in black and colors- eerise, leliotrope,
ttrqiuoise, blue sind other poptilar hues-, lite black stripes being
lace-like and lthe colored ones sutggesting ribbot. Ait alluring
etieet may be proilucel by scectiîig a linintg of contrastiig Iue.
Thus, undter a cerise-and-biack striped gremadine ut green liiug
imay be uised and unidiler grten.ad-black t heliotrope lining will be
effective. Another grenadinle novelty. au monneYine jaçonni', is
barred with open silk stripes atd traversed by undulating lines
of cord. Black grenadinle is wovei ot siliken faonné grotunds
li tw tonles or i Scotch pliids. Iln one samfile the grenadine-
of the plain iron-framue kind-is woven on a ieliotrope taffeta
groiîîui, the desigin, a ratier broad serpentine lite li a liglter
tone, breaiking tliroigi lthe mtesies. A simih.ir device is shown
in a Scotch plaid veiled with tlie blick grenadine.

Loutisine is appattrentily is rici aid heatvy' as the imost stuimp.
tous silk but ils texture is that of at Sumnter silk. Leaf forms

it branching patterus are emnbossed <li Lotisine grouuds. tNe
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designs being white on ieliotrope, bine and other colored
grounîds. There arc also Louisiine weaves amon. wash silks as
well as in surah, Ilabutai and talteta varieties., stripes being, for
the mnost part, shown in various colors. incoinmon color
assemblies are etfected in tasta was silks. lI a granite effeet
with a robin's-egi-bhie grounîîd group. of iatrrow satit ins, are
woven in cerise and white, deel.ptrple asnd l white, or lettce-
green and white. Thi 'illk i' equally adaptable to a bodice or
an entire gown.

Plaid failles in fatncy colors; with broché desiins are as fash-
ionable as plaid silk poplins and the color schenes lire iewer.
li foulards, white flotal and geonetrical designis are scatIteretd
over heliotrope, green, red ant Bordeaux groiunds. Red
is especially popular amonc the ultra-fatshionable. The laver if
color may indulge lier îaney in a glacé corded silk called gros de
Tours, which in one intiee shows a green-and-maroon suirface
powdered with myriads of dots of il] sizes in pink, yellow,
biie, green, brown and heliotrope, a nost inviting color msedtley
which must be seen to be appreciated. lIn plain silk *alleux
tatietî has but fewv rivals. It is as soft and lustrons as slin,
thoiglh uniiistakably a taffeta in weave.

Liberty crépe, or Ti'zaritra crépe, as it is also called, is like
velvet to the touch and ias the shimtmer of silk and a crinkle
like crêpe de Chine. It is obtainable in street and evening
shates anîd is adaptablo to the miost fanciful of the season's
moles. 'Moiré pop!n is vastly adiired in green, brown. red,
leliotrope, bine and gray. It is shîown plaii and stripei, the
wave marks being, of course, visible in both styles. Thîough-
not exactly gatuzy, it is open cnougli to show color in the rifts
between the cords.

Grav lhals a verv large following in goods of this character,
aumonsg wilich mlay be incluided tIe varions canvas veaves, tle
gray being of a pinkishi tone rather tihan in llte cold Frcncih
shadc. Plain and satin self-striped b tries are a temptation to
ahnost every shliopper and are freqnently chosen for the " best'
gowns. 'l'ie surfarc of a cRrtain gray canvas. very neiarly ns
gauîzy as a barège, is broken by sinons lies of lace-like veave.
lit other canivases of a similar nature dots are woven, but, as in
the grenadines above described. the patterns are fugitive and
require a lining of contrasting hue Io fix thems.

Wool chiffon is a very soit, nearly transparent textile. which
is really a mneinber of the barZge famtily. It displays printei
flouers im various colorings on contrIasting grounds. li sone
nstances tie surface is tinted and the color seens to have been

extracted to prodtice the flower form. Thus, on a heliotrope
grouttnd the flowers lire white, with ierely a suspicion of the
ground color.

Piqusês will be worn during the hot months very extensively
i corn-tlower-blue, green and other colors, as well as i pure
white. ln soie instances the cord runs vertically and with it is
n wide stripe bearing satiny lots. Il others the cord mus
across, in tIhe old way, anid flots, fine stripes, embroidered flowers
and the like are shown ou the surface. A clover leaf is

eiibroidlerd1 at rather wide intervals on one white pillu'
design being also in white. Other devices are wroigit lit
upoi wyhite groiuds. Somle piqués tire seeded like til,.
faislioned 3larseilles. Red, vlicht glovs in $0 snany 'w
goods, is also seen in piqué, being sprinkled with wiffle
sMall in soume iistancie& and large in others. These 
imaisde up ii slirt-waists for wear with white piqué skirts

,ithe efect of sutekt a striking fashion, whichî will uout
be more popular at tIse seashore or aitong the iount:iun
in the chy, is brotghlst ont ini a moriing toilette. 'le-i
pique skirt is in bell style. circular at the front and >t4
eut in, four gores at the back. rte î sides tend to ripple sî
baik is tiutied. Tie wi s a, p i Mid ai tie cenitei o
back anti agin ut ci h side of tle closing, the plaits un
case spreading upward in fan fasioi. At the back is ups
pointed yoke antid'in front tie yoke is sîhaped in fancifuIl p,
outline and the closing k isiaile throtugli a box-lîîît. The
are tucked nearly to the elbow and widen muoderateh j
A deep tirnî-downs linen collar and turn-uip cuiffs ire nira
blick satin bow is aitjusted at the neck and a biick satin t
worn, thougl al white lawn bow and a white leathser or n
belt could be substit . A satin straw sailor hiat :
banded with white ribbon should supplenent such a toilh-t

Linien poplin is nlot ulike duck, though it appears in :i
range of colors. ('iel-bliue, cerise, lettusce.-greeni and othser t
tins aire shown in this material, wiicli is made niu by very f<
modes for morniing wear. There is ailso au eibroiderdl
poplin in whîicl the ground is well covered by white endtt
ery in serol design. This is a cosily material and is u-e
dressy puirposes.

Iloimespun linens, dicks and linen crashes are aditpt:l.
outing, vachting and bicycle suiss. Tie hoiespuuns show<
mixttres like wool hoiîesptins and imay be lanidered
novelty liien suiting shows eibroidered silken flowers in t
blue, greei, red and other colors with which the ticitrail t
tIse linen iakes a tii-teful constrast.

Dainty danîcinsg gowsns iav be mate of linen giazes, n1iv
of sik and linen. the groundis siowing two Colors, such at
and-white or neliotrope-and-green, and bearinig serpentine f
fines in black. To a like purpose are devoted satin-+
biireges. One specimen has a white ground wvell covered
a verimicelli design iu inavy.blue and printed rosebuds sus
with green foliage. lin ansîothîer al startling color comibifmati
evolved with red poppies oun a navy-blue groind. Tie ed
fashionable, if îlot universall. adinireti. Red in a lurid to
shown in the ground of sa dotted Swiss with bliack Ibr'
figures, and also in a fine lawn dotted witi white, but Fe
now sanctions soute very izarre effects.

A word of advice regýarding the linens intended for et
suits: Before cutting ont the muaterial it is higlhy neces'w
shrink it-not once, but several timses. Allov the goods tot
a tub of cold water several hours and dry thei. Repeat
process at least thrce times before making up the material.

DECOlRATION FOR SUR1mEB GOWNS.

Trimning is the all-important element of Summer attire. Its
pree-nsce is unfailing, no matter what the purpose or intention
of the gown. If a simple lawn or dinity is to be worn in the
noriing, it is beautitied with lace or cmbroidery, inexpensive

but yet dainty. If of the type wihicih excludes frills and
Ilhiillness, braid is the chotce; ainit again, if for dressy service,
there is scarcely a lisait to the variety of garnitures appropriate
for it.

Since the skirt has lessened in volume the maodiste's decorative
skill is doubly taxed. Fashion favors a lavishs distribution of
trimmsîising upon both skirt and bodice. Gold threads glisten in
ail sorts of trimnmsgs. lu lace they are parîicularly attractive
and novel, but give in hint of tawdriness. Renaissance,
Duchesse and Russian laces are wronghit with gold nid are ap-
plicable to the handsomiest of fabrics. A hice-like design in
black mousmine de soie has a Renaissance edging visible througi
the openings of the lace. Then there are motifs li the varions
laces nientioned. leavy vith gold skilfully introduced. These
notifs may be applied upon boleros, full vests, sleeves and skirts.

A novelty band suggestive of a lattice design has a wlite
foundation embroidered with tiny flowers in Dresden color
supporting a scroll cut front gold gauze and an interlain;
creaim Valenciennes lace insertion. An edge trinuiir
offered in a gold-aiud-liieni Mexicani net which lias large sq:
mseshses with applied Renaissance lace figures vrouglt in c
a gold bail fringe finishing tIse edge. A very vide pointed
ing of Russiaii lace wrougit witht gold is shown for hod
yokes and other accessories. Gisnoxda net also furnisb
fousndation for Rsussian lace appliqués ouitlined with gold.

Ain exquisite effect is produced lin insertions and edging
white Chantilly net vorked lit a floral pattern with gold
silver threads. Such trinmings would enhtance -, ricb
and beauty of a dancing gown of white crépe, Liberty gauv
chiffon. EpaIulettes, Berthas and other adjunets of a ripiim
luisffy character may be made of il novelty trimsming consin
of a series of points of white batiste emnbroidered witlh g
falling frot a serpentine band to match and edged witt o;
lace very like point Venise. Odd conceits areshown in Bulgar
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idery, donc on linen caivas. The colons, in liait tones,
mnbined with rare taste. 'the trnimniiig is applicable to
bhick, gray and otlier neutral tones.

ise nébuéleuxsc is the title of n new trinming displayed in
niar foris adaptable to jackets, revers and other arrange-

. It also comes in lengths for Ilouncings and the like.
atiste is silk-mixed and gauzy, as its naine ilmplies. and
its edges are lienstitchedi tucks of colored batiste-green
vy tucks on white, white tucks on navy-blue batiste, or
to match on navy or green batiste. A dainty effect nay
:ured on a tlit-lgurd avy-blu foulard or challis with
milar ormintent of this Jkind havu'g iavy tucks. It may
tlered full on tho shoulders and caught it the waist-line,
rangeciient suggstig a lichu.
it d'Alençoi, Clunny, Maltese, point Venise, Mechlin and

viennes laces aire the most popular amiong white laces.
are called " white" by courtesy, but they mare really of a
v or Geru hue which accords well with ait colors. Three

of insertioni are frequently used in skirts, either in white
eh laces. Amnong the latter hand-run Chantilly and point
V are very falhionabile, especially upou liglt figured organ-
silk-and.linei batistes and other airy Sutmiîmner textiles.
- effect of black Chantilly lace trinning u(pon a white
dy flgured with pink rosebuds and foliage is exemplified
lainty toilette intended for a gardon party. Black satin
i aliso enters into the decoration. Thte skirt langs in gores
a green lawn foundation, also cut in gores, and is gathered

back. A row of insertion an inch and a half wide is let
tue skirt at the botton, near the edge in front and above
Lhe back, to effect ua rounding ontline, and fron it iangs a
if edging inatcling it in desigi anud vidth. A second row,
ch wide, is disposed about ten inelies above in the sane
e, and a third row, three-quarters of an inch widce, ;s ap-
at the same distance above the second. in the bodice,

bi imade withl a fuli back and fronts, the insertion is ap-
in the same order and outline. Puffs are umounted oi the

es below the shoulders and the narrowest width of insertion
pid vertically, three rows in each puff. At the hand is ut
nward-turning pointed cuff in two sections, and inside the

bastcd lace cdging four inches wide. A narrow lace frill
bove a black satin ribbon stock arranged in loops at the
the lace being cauglt down at the buck between the

. Ablack satin ribbon belt is tied i i large bow at the
'lie hat is a large white chip trimmied with pink roses

black plumes.
panel of Cluny lace. suitable for the skirt of a foulard or other
mer silk, is formed in a series of bow knots in graduated
. Tie sane effect is carried out in black point Venise lace.
ie draped satin or silk ceintures in vogue imay be fasteuied
lie back, front or sides, a buckle being adjusted over
n(ds. not as a mentis of closing but for ornamient. These
buckles are veritable works of art. They are large and

ovel shape. Somie are cnamelled in the deep bilue of the
-lazidi, others in the exquisite green of the malachite, and
others in the rich red of the ruby, and ail glisten with
cs tliat have almost the brilliantcy of real gens. Sapphires,
rlds, amethysts, opals, turquoises and other stones are set
veted steel, old silver or Russian enamelled buckles. These
ments are not limited to eirdles. Any knot or twist of silk
aring on a bodice may be caugit under a buckle. Smai
, or jewelled buttons, the latter simply riamned with gold,
heiart-shaped buttons in riveted steel, coral, turquoise, etc.,
4ho fashionable upon plaits, revers and the like. Indeed,
rs excuses can be fouid in gowns for the application of
e ornanents, and ornamnents they are, exclusively, the but-
used for closing being limited to the covered or crocheted

ld or olive shapes.
,t-smngled passeienterie muay agam be foiunid in the as:ort-
t of jet tri'umiings. Tie spangiles bave hitherto been made

CIIAlACTER AND UNIQUE FASIIIONS" is the Title
laipliiet rercntly issued by us. It is Descriptive of Mas-

r<le and Carnival EfTects and Occasions, Tabloivix Vivants,
. Jarley's Waxwork Collection, Plastiques and Tableaux
il. Mirtha Washington Balls and Tea Parties, A Carival
in. Japanese Parties, etc., and is Illustrated witi styles that
uu-u mat in Character, representing Peculiar National Fashions
Ntiable Individual Apparel. It will, dherefore, be in great

land for Theatrical and Masquerade Purposes, and will bc a
uty book of Reference wMhen Patterns of the nature described
required. Sent postpaid on receipt of 2d. or 5 cents.

largely of gelatine. The niew%, ones tare of celluloid and are
lapped, scale fashion, in bands of fron one to niine inches vide,
an(1 aiso in all-over pieces intended for parts of b'lices, in
which capacity they suggest a cimass. Skirts of black >ilk or
grenadine imay be triluînied in iongitudinal lines with tiese
spangled bands and the bodices may be decorated to agree with
the style both of the garnent and the wearer. Jet passemen-
teries are shown in very effective patterns, for the muost part
Open and large, beads and cabochons being mningled to increase
the brilliancy of the garniture.

An exceptionally tasteful background for a jet cmbroidery is
furnisled in a bolero with revers, by gold gauze overlaid with
violet grenadine, the embroidery being done ii graceful sprays
with beads and facets varioubly shaped. Threc scrolis of straw
braid and olive and cashmiere metali cords studded with large
jet stones forim an ornament very like a jacket. Notehled ends
are a novel detail of jackets of shaded green tinsel guize elib.
orated vitl jet cabochons.

Combination epaulettes nuid jacket-garniturc for a low-
necked bodice-arc made of jet passementerie i a scroll design,
jet ball fringe falling frot the edges. This fringe is an old
fashion revived and provides a dainty finish for ail sorts of jet
garnitures. Jet passementeuio panels are mnuch used on shirts,
at the front or sides, as desired. Ail jet gar nitures are duplicated
in silk braid passementeries and also in mohair braids, and
these triiniiflgs are extensively used in two-piece and other
tailor-finished suits.

For the lancer and other mnilitary basques are made special
sets of mohair braid trimmnings, consisting of two pieces for the
side-back seains, cuff picces and a piece for each front. Scroll
and tiorail effects are scen in these trimmnings and likewise in the
bands destined to adori the accomîîpatnying skirts. Branden-
burgs and front picces suggestive of frogs are ailso much used.
A neant and stylish band trimmnîing is composed of narrow loops
of mohair braid with a feather-edge finish. Gold is introduced in
green, blue, brown or black braid trinunings, as well as in other
types of decoration, ailways with tasteful effect. Al the braid
trimnmin.gs in current vogue are light of weight and present a lacy
appearance, being, therefore, nppropriale for Sunmmser gowns.

Black velvet ribhon is growing i favor as a garniture, row
upon row of it bein-g used ini narrow widths upon skirts and
waists withlout the least suggestion of heaviness. A toilette of
pinkish-gray nun's-vailing is trinnmed with a white accordion-
plaited chiffon frill, velvet riblibon three.quarters of an inch wide
and wider ribboin for a belt and a stock collar. The l skirt, a
dartless thrce-piece bell in shape. is timide with a box-plaited
back, and across the front and sides, at the botton, a lattice
effect is produced with the narrow velvet ribbon. The waist is
in Russian style, with fulness at the top and bottom of the pver-
lapping front and at the botton of the back. Above the bust
the velvet ribbon is disposed as upon the skirt, and along the
edge of the front are adjusted two chiffon frills that grow nar-
rower toward the botton. The lattice work is repeated at the
top of the slceve, which widens moderately. The wrist is eut
in battlemiients which fall over a frill of chiffon. The stock is
vrinkled and arranged in a bow at the back and instead of the

points which the pattern provides a frill of chiffon rises above
the stock at the back and sides. Ribbon is tied about the waist
in a bow at the back.

A tablier effect could bc produced on a skirt with velvet rib-
bon, or it could be applied simply in encircling rows fron the
lower edge to the knee or hip, or in a rounding ontline, with a
corresponding efect in the waist.

When applying velvet ribbon it should be sewed only along
the upper edge and with run stitches, which nust not be puiled
or stretched. lI fact, in sewing ail sorts of bauds puiling nust
be avoided, eise the trimming will not look as if part of the
goods. Hercules braids are in like manner sewed only along
the upper edges-always with silk natching the braid.

A NEW AND NOTABLE PUBLICATION.-TunF GRAND
AinUM OF METrtOPOLITAN FAsmiîoxs is the title of a new monthly
issued by us beginning with the number for March, 1897.
lt consists of a series of ARTISTIC PLATES illustrating
i Colors and Tints the Latest Modes in Costuming., Millinery,
Window Dressing, etc., with the necessary descriptive inatter
and original articles on Lessons in Dressinaking and Millinery.
The publication is indispensable to Dressmnakers aud ?Milliner.,
and invaluable to ladies generilly who are pleased to adopt the
latest effects of la Mode. Thte Subscription Price is 12s. or
$2 -a yeair. Single copies, Is. (by post, l. Bd.) or 25 cer>ts.
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ISE~ AWI' 0F' IýNIIIING.-No. 71.

1)il i a. .l ouîcil callk.d. Fcni. aLS1îa biteli front tliê loft tiedl' in ilio lgl:t ileedle wlîtiout killu:lt.
îî. 'Iîî klitil:,. eil :iî b..-SId li ait] biliml. slip utc uit, lilli th I clxt ,li35w lV.

uI.-.îr,,v oeiht: over Ile huit ëith as ili biifudiî> off! %wrl:.
k J ,. 1-[Ztl ,2 t,),-ell.r. 1aiiani' n. 'J'a Il1,11 or Cal 0:.-Elliter sIlp or hait il e îlt iret etitcl; Lîtt ihit liei

,ita or ci. - llr lthe lire.iC citer tic nee.tte. thet (OrIN or eijipvd stitci over lie g,.tcond. ard rcpls ais fat ad dimct
3thà î:c-MOl:k a ..ttlî% %hui: 'llrgnv Illilima ufi:of£lctcdl ii Iot -Iililiiig<:c îlb lc ,r 'h: u wolrdci0 fC

kzift fle jexi >titcli in i lie onîjîmuret ::îaî::r. du talc iles[ row oir roaitle (I entre.-{i(tlî oîîcc d aw Ille îvulc alîci: four <'r :alre siîccdlm tu
gliruootr. or iulaîvcr lut Il le trvîî:îc:îlCty callem. he tistd usn a >Ilcie.) Or, kit as-in a eock: or iockluz
one. nuit pur) onie out of i elIli IZvxi-l tit inâ. tîîî uiîî:î work dsgm tv a, cuidii or postIv'ii$ ofx

* Stzare or asterles mc.,an$ na mentlonodi wherevcr ithey occur, that theo tall glvon t>rtweian thom are te be repeat
as mangt times as diroctota hofore golng on wlth those dotalis whlctl folIow the next star. As gir oxztmple,: Cé K 2, Il
th o, aind repent 'twlco more from * <or last * C mOans thçtt you are te knit ne ollows, k 2, p 1 .th o; k 2, p 1,th o; k
plit 1 th o, thus repeatinc the k 2, p 9t 0. o', t, more after making& it the firait time, maklng it th-ee Urnes ln aIl beft
procoedtçar with the noxt part of the direction.

Tf~ia.«- o tc;-, trit, r. lui L:r ' / '

.1f,, ribei i ii, î article, sW.''IS114 lair
-a-ll or t<ha rea,ù 4 qut, aies Nil.~- 4' fti l
fo r every iII. lai: tvis. r -' .1

Ili-( rcaL.*, bct .tu ur initier F:ovitns; N"os. 1 m
lImelmrastIncshI taeîvn. . '-Thcse sweaters tire'

''ie qmmlntilh's liere 4 .. ,: C ,... knitttcl by tie folle
gsivrii are for thlar~nis .'t- *. *h-O Sinstrutionls as the
ia'vm! ini the sî lrii.~- ~ î facexacti3' alike '.
istrated. Fititrortour.,zr M lle slceves. Titei
vur:.q liay i:c il.rd, lmt ~ ~caice is cearly iiiu't,
in tis cvvîît Ille Imîilîcr .. :v' ~ ~by Ille cngraving.

iiîistliuse lier owî: jiîi- .wrists arc sirnp3 tI
luit s tot Ille qua::îtilv of . '~backlk cts

yarit *;lîc wiil require anud lous for c.:clm SIVI
hIl nuaimber oif stitelies lu slccve will bc git'eai.
lie c::st cil. lirc No. 2 sh:ow,

Tite '' faiiv pattern" 'isweater asworit, v. la£
îu,.,'d :: î:uliia tli~lire No. 1 shows ils:ý

.rat.ters b lise cirmilary before suchi adjuisL
bhîuk pattlerni, madîîe thîus: Fourîccu ouuuces of

1"irit -roi.-K 2, 1) -,. zitn wos ,1
.'.tomn rt. -WVork back, logis, fo k ill e vor c 1
l:itilig Ille puiriett sîhim- No. 12 sitel ),r.

es aid ~1-iffil Ille kIîIitteui oa.es. nceedles, ndf laute stel 1,rà
T'l.dr' roir.->,Iuui as. firat row nclkes are requircîl in ait-:
cxr'epL fiaît voit pun the two -caria of tiiese sweigter.q. 'rime

lilv titelue amI hit the twoa part ci Ille Aleete is Iii.tt-d
Ijizrlcgl ones 1.i fuini Ille li.u'k tie ivory necdies, tOuelonr:
J'.,urJ n'ir. -~î et' .îîiî' of IICC slee.e Ille uuck :iu"

'tii% fa.:îwV 'laî,i 'a eîrilti' close ])art abolit Ille wa Il
Ilu cii t' 'rtg% . tuv lit- is<*l thlie fille .;tevl kmiîîttm il
but x.tri iiiii't lu. tL-. iii t., 1lsi'<Ji uid1 Ille resi C'f Ille wviî
Ilit. nil- ne aa . av rviraIr Na 12 I.Iiitma r,ll

ai, u- a.m i. .m sraît-1~ion. C. -t 0cil IIo stites
s:.l iai ot iéI1i1 ab lit mrlm'a 'Il i-fiet niir an' stitchi for 1 inchi.

aunît parlai)- Ille hIàlî'îl olnes ta '4b for five row. *
]%Cri)> tie 3iterli.~ 1. ke 2 togeîlicr, nib at W.j

'l'lie Nadofîr comlurs iiî:: tili- withil 5 btitches, k, 3 ttýi'e
bcd han u .oitzlt-it il ltre!î.-rri'a. 1, plk I'CIC; repocat betvvcn.

'rîiii a;a% :al'i' in inon ii- n evvrv tlîird row for four t
stnces. li kuilîcîel alignai Ille miore, 11CIea i b for 4 roîttsr

sweaer ii :îkuia îai tti'n.'4 rotes faï. Yvw railb
the lmrvl u.ter î tt'u -rîîî lle taile necidica for 2't t
Ili îc glaîctiî ilmei kiltill. Tîten w~iîh the No. 12 uit:

clown lu thieir Iuwer etîges mid( nnk 4 rows of faticy jot:
lIiiiiii.? off uliere. Itit for .l is:e1iC,; Ilicit, -qt rat

Tite elîmulikrs of tlle swenters faauev patteran, Ili.aking b2a
inav lie boulait tolellbcr iumteiu FIGUX No.2 hiole.; 1: Ille' %ccomd row.so
of iii ~el if jIrcferreIl: or, F}'as No. 1 A.:i 2--Ln A%.*) Mîs.srs' Swl.uz ows: WýVork 2, Ai and MWi
if Ille wrirker ks :icustoîntil Ioliiu-oi NjvltbrMmeF)wr ,2 n idLwr

h&o iriutiits ie ilant kIzait TIRI-oLa xa's ands bitiaa) .o1 l\n~ b 2, wor ee,

pitce, luegiiîu:uig I.-lber Ille front or îaek rit Ille hie vc e-nd; iiî: jna<c :, more I)ioinliolecs, as follows - SI nul bit'
andi finisliiig hIe (pliuer linI! at Ille 1orsiniî %owr etige. work ., çI nad hitd 2, work 4, ni andi bimmd 2, %work 2; t-
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back and put thread over twice wherever two stitchesîwere
si off in previous row. vienl tie S rows of fansscy pitterns

use the ine needles, bind off 14 stitches, rib across
ithin 14, sansi bind thei off; tisis wili foras tie shoulder
:; rib basck aud forth viih the remaininssg stitcies for 4¾
t, to foras tise colsar, masskinsg four button-holes by the
;Jod just described along eaci edge, making thens t wo stitehses

noil of tie edge nnd tiree-fourtls of an ini apart; tien ksit 8
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biid off. Sew tie liower part of tie seeve togetier as far is tie
fal ncv pattern ; also sev it togetIlerfrom tie fitnsey patte rnt for eigit
inches miore. Plait and sew'A i the sleeve as in the other sweater.

iN's .siot SWEATER, WIT I I»'sT.S(' '..lt.

FiNuus Nos. 3, 4 asu> .- Nalvy-blue assdu visite knitting
wvorsted was
quved for this
sweater. 14
Oilces of the0
viite ast aboit

one ounce of the
blute uill be
neededlv c. File

needltes were
uised for Ilhe
wrists, ant Ie

nrettik-s fo-r tlhe

;' snir

For the Fr"'mt

-Cast ont 190
stitches, osrk
ja fusney pattern,
1k inchei white, i
inchbiue, 1ksuch
wsite. Rib for
I1 inche's. Di-

Founltr No.S. Frauntt No. 4.

FiOun.:s Nos. 3 %\o 4.--M '' StuTv SW}ATnn. %VST IS 105-LAIt.

v rows, and li tie fourtih row of it ait eaich edge inake a !,th one nscedle: liis is to f
1n.hole. Bilid off loosely. on one of tie neediles

'0 .Ifîkd the lach B1ody 1ortio.--Knit exactly like front and pattern; and bissd off.
buttons to thse shoulider and collar edges to correspond with tie saine way.
uttoni-holes in front. portion, sewing tise three upper ones ai To Make the Back Ba
eûdgc on the insido of tihe collar portion. so thlat wien tie portion except that tie s

r, ig turned over the buttons will be on hlie outside. N1atke an ing. La1y tIhe right side
erlap (in ribbing) about 3 inches ]on-, ainsd I wide, and sew isuilder aud side edges
er tise button side of tie shoulder closing, after tic Isaner of edges fromu the armiis'-eî
>rliinary underlap. Lay the right sids
he portions togetier withl tie side aid
er edges even, and sew themn togetier
n tie lowe; edges for tise depth of 15J
les. Also lap the shoulder edges of
front body-portioni over those of hie
k boldy portion and tack tie parts to-
ter at the arm's-cye edges only. Fis-
itse edges of the button-ioles with over
,'verm stitchses to make thei strone.-

.Vfake the Sleee of Figure A... 1 -

t 121) stitches on the ivor- nieeiles and
v loonseiy for 10 inies. Kiit feur .

- s pattern. \ thl tise finse neltte'.
. 1  k and forth tissa. • h 1, n. ri)

o to within 3 stitcle.,. narrrosw. p 1.
o, ri back,*; repeat between stars till
tlitches are narrowesd off on acis 'side.

inr inches rore nat bind off. wen
wer part of tIse siceve togethier to

fanry pattern, e.ndi fromi tire sew sia
for 2j incies lore. Lay tie top of
* psve in a box-plait and four side

il- at c:ach side turning fron the box-
it. ew tise sceve in, pIacin. tIhe cer-
uf ti< -ox-plait nt tie shsobller serm FïotRIC . "Tea:TL
I tie sesam of the sIceve i. tie und :r- Cul aT P fun: Asues.

Tu .11Nke the Skete of Figure Yu. 2.-
r the ivory x.eilles nnd cast on 150 stitches. iiib very loo -eiy edge togther, and turs
'i inluches; iext, mnake 4 rows of fincy knaittinge. Now u.<e Portion inside tIe swea

s- ecieedles and rib onc row, niarrowmg every tintn stitet by them» inivisibly to positi
iltin: two stitchses togetiher. samu c'0 stitebies cis
yXr1 nna.-• X 1, n, rib across to witii Ilirce stitcies. 1 p1. for tie nrm's.yeund
'n, rib back, 9; repent betweenî star.;: rib thsitil 35 stitçhes urc togetier.
çrnrwel off on encli side; hisena kni' sr six incies smore, and Tn Jr-&e the M Seet.-

vide tie Stitcles
in two Jasmîs so
lisait tiacre %vii
be 93 stiteices on

ori •le opensing. itib back nad forth
for seven inches: then, 8 rows fancy
IKnit thle otlher sis1e ol its 93 stit<ihes

l Pertlin.-nit exactiv like the front
titches ire not divided to fors% lin open-
s tf tie portions togetiir so that the

will comel even. andt sev tise shoutider
ye edges to withisn :t imiehes of the neck-

Froun "o. 7.

FWIGFs Nos. G ANI 7.-
".Tcurt.ae->aee" Cur ssr

Pnon:cTons.

i the thsree-Iehl pieces left 01n tIse front

ter to fors tise front nieck-cdiges nand tack

on. Xov coint down fron tise siouslde.

fromt tei front and back body portion

$ew tIse portions below tihose 120 stit' ,s

Take. up 120 stitclcs îrom,î the rm's-

-NEcK" I
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oye on three inediumi-,ized steel nîcedles and knit the slee'e like
a stoek ing, iaking the seamî stiteli in line with tie under-armî
seam, purling it in one round uid knitting it in the next onie.
Rib 1 inches, k 3 to. at each sile whin within two Miliches of
the seain stiteli, every sixth round for *i times; rib 8 ilches and
narrow as before ait eaci side of the seai stitel every sixth
round fdr four tiiies; rib 1 inch. Now use tie fine needleî
and rib 13 inch wite, 10 rouid bluie, I.j inch whiite.

To Xake the (csllar.-Tie collar is knitted in cne straiglit
piece aind li sowing it on hie ends nust be eveniwith tihe enduls of
Éthe opcniing in the front 1ortion. Measure the collar aifter aî few
rows are knitted to imiake sure of the required size about the
ieck. Caist on 190 stitelies; knit fancy or plain, as preferred,

uîbouit 1 inch bluie, tie sane of white, another bite strilpe nid t
incihes white, bind off.. ew oni tlie collar. Uiderface tlic
edges of the op>einiig front Éhie nieck edge to a little belov tho
opeing witi stronig braId anitd have eyclets put in; also have
two eyelets put
in each side of
hie collar thirce-
fourthsofnnich
apart. The latter
lire onily to he
used if it !S de-
sircd ta dIranw the
collar close to
tle ieck. Close
the sweater
with a lacing
cord as shown
in the picture.

At tiguare No.
5 tIe sweater is
shown adjusrated!
over tlie turtle-
neck chest puro-
tectorillustratel
at figure No. G.

'TURTLE-
NECK " CII.ST

PROTECTOR.

FPmo.us Nos. mounz No. s.
G ANi 7.-.This FIuREs NsS. 8 AND 9.-Bots' SwErER, wiUt Du

chest proiector
is to bc worn
withi sweaters having sailor or open colirs
as such sweaters require this extra portion in
cooler wcather. If the collar portion is omrit-
ted the "I turtle " nayi be ivorn as an ordinary
chest protector. It m.aty be left adjustable or
sewed to the ars'-eys lis preferred. The
model was 10 inches brenast neasiure.

Use Germian knitmitin' vorsted aind mdctliuma-
Sized steel knitting zeeilles for the body por-
tion, and ilrec fine needles for tle ccllar: G
otnces of hie worsted will bc neiled. ('are
musi be takeni in knitting the collar ho mako
it just large enlough tu siip over Ile hiead.

Porthe Front 1oroî.-Cast on 10 stitela-
es. W'ork tle fancy pattern for 1î inch. Now
rib for 12 inches. Cast off 13 shitehles, k 90. Pcu N. 10.

r.%Nrs ruioit
cast off '15. >A'S>i»

For the Bad:Porunn.--Kmt exactly like\
fr.mît portion. Then the righit sAides of the
portions evely togeit - and jouin by sewiig the cast-off stitheis
on the shioildcr edges togetler with ovcr-and.iover stitehes; ailso
sew the siie-edges tozetiher froma the lower edges far enonigh tip
to forin anrn's.-eves of the size requircd.

For uhe euk. -- ee figure No. 7.) Unit winth the rest of
titclies ail around ilke a stockin- wih the three fer needles

for 01 to 7 iiebes incluling one inrI of the fancry pattern (or
the edge. Rind off looselv, and turn tlie nck.pnrtion overas
illustrated ut figure No. i.

BOYS' SWEA ITT, WII D .a-' SAILOlt COLLAI. (Bnur
M1Aiisrui, :4 1senES.)

FiritrnEs Nos. S Axin 9. -This sweater was inade of red anmd
white knitting worsted, the stripes bemin-, made of thie wisite.

E1

9j ouices of red and about mne ounice of whitc will be il
Fine knitting ncedles were used for the wrists and nski:
sized iieedles for the rest of the sweater.

l'O Xake the Front lky P1ortin.-Cast on 100 stitcel..
vork i fancy pattern 12 rows red, t rows wvhite, 12 n

white, G red. Now rib for 9 iniches; then divide the stite
thit ono lal of themaa will lie oit One needle; this !s to
the opening; work onlly w1'itl the 65 stitches; rib for otne
on One of the needles, thien nfarrow one stiteli in each «
follow'ing six rows utthe end of the needle nearest the à
eye edge. Rib witliout narrowing for t luches; thien r
31 inches muore, narrowing one stiteli every row at the :
the necelie nearest the neck edge tius: rib 4 stitches, nar
rib across, turn, rib back to wiithii 6 stitehes, narrow,
stitches; repeat these last 2 rows till 17 stitehcs are naur
off; then bind off. idt the othier side the saie way.

l'o Make the ]ack Body Prtion.-Cast un 130 stitches
knit the s
fhl sainie
the front
tion; tiez
for 13 i
Ntov rib k
inches, lia
ing two sti
at eatch
thuls: Itbb

rib> acro.'
within 7stit

- k 3 t.,,r
stitcles,
rib bacwi.
naorrowinch
pe the'e
t.wo rous

- there aire

cd ide.
th e 3 ict h
finishb e
urethe fraoi
back aand i

Fnount lo.G . back is xînot
.r SAR.an Col..Ai. ise AsT iEAsnE, 24 1endEs.) enough, at'.

few roies,'
bind off.

the shoulder edges neatly together on
wrong side with oer-anid-.pver stîa

ISSew the front and bock portions ton
from the lower dge for 3e- uches at
side; the armî's-eyes will anow be forref

T'o Make thde Sercs.-Take up aboul
sitches around each armn's-ee on thir
dium.sizedl steel lrnitting needles: knit
sleeve like a stocking, m aking te sami s'
in line wvith the undater-armn seatul, îpurlit;
innroundii an dd od knitting it in the rex
Rib for two inches, then narrow thus:
3 togethrer whenh wthlinîl 3 stitches of the s
stitch at Iach sie, o very sixth nouad, for

~ FOR ~..timeos. Rib 23 inches, narrow as hiefen
wE. n î o R i - chc sie of the s a m stitch e vecry sixta rix ToTwaxE for 5 times. Rib one i more. Thens5 Or.' the fine needles, rib three-fourths of on'

redi, 4 rows whi'te, three-fourthîs e!ofnm
rcd. 6 rows white, three-fourths of an inch red and bind off.

T'o Xakae tue Sazilor Coular.-Cast.on 140 stitces. 'Work ini i'
pattcrn lå3 inch red, I inch whlitc, 1¾ inch red, Ji inch wvhiter.
inich red, 4 rowns wvhite, and about 41 inches red; bind off -
sew the cBlan to tec neesk; thc endls maust be even wit thei :
of the opening in the front portion. If preferred the collar r-
be iuade l in ib uudtch oni the sweater by taking up the stiur(
aronud the neck edg~e and! then knîitting downiwand, reverS
thec order of the mecasuremenits and stripes as gien above.

U'nderface thec ediges of the opcninîg froma the neck edge i
Iittle below the openîing wvith strong braid, and havte cycktsi
'm; also have îwo eve'lcts put m each side of the collar ai'
thîree-fourths o! ani ic apart to bc Uised if thec collar' ls des
close around the neck. Close.the seaiter wvith a Iacing c*'rd
shîown' in the picture.
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L

FIorma N.o. in.-Use 44 oinces of lie Germain knitting
worsted, lhte steel needles for thie neck and wrists, and ie-
diurin.sized ieedles for the rest of lie sweater.

TO fake the "ront Body Po(rtio».- C'ast ont 100 stiteles. Kiit
37 iieiis in faney pattern. Then rib for 9 iuches Now iaike 2
button-holes lin tle next row, thus: M1Ib 4 .sti(ches, si and bind
2. rib 4, si and bind 2, rib to cnd of ne•dle, turi. Itib biack and
puit thread over needle twiec wherever 2 stitches iave been
lound off in last row, and rib for two rows more. Now use
the fine needles, bind off 15 stitches, rib to within 15 stitches
and bind lhe latter off.

'o .Aake the iack Body Portiont.-Work exactly as for f rouit,
excelpt thait youi omit tise button.holes.

]For the Collar.-Work with the fine nieedles on ail the remain-
ing stitches, tius: Begin to rib on rigit-sandi side of front por-
lion, rib to corresponding side of baick portion, turin. Blib hack
on wrong side; this wili forai an opening on tie left shoulder.
ltii back and forth for 3 inchses, making one button-bole at t i
Gis row 4 stitelies back of the edgc; maake 2 more bution-holes

inch apart. Work G rows of fancy pattern, making anrother
iutton.hole at the second
row,anaîdbindoff. Turithe
collar over on the outside
so tit the first and fourth
ad the second and third
button-ioles will evenly
-ivet and tack theim thus
uiti over-and.overstitei-
es. Sew buttons to the op-
positedge of tie opaening
Io correspond with the
buttoii-holes in the front
edge, and tack tise arm's-
eve egles of the shoulder
<.pening together. Couait
froa thie shoulder edgc
dowan 35 stitehes fromt tise
front and 35 stitches froma
back body portion for thle
arni's-eye, aund sew the
portions below tiiese '70
stitelhestogetherwititicir
ow'r edges evei.

To Xake ie Steeve.
-Taike up the '70 stitch-
e, arouind the araam's.cye
ont three muediumî-sized
ieedles, and knit tihe
sleve like a stocking.
X.Ke the seam stitch in
line vith the uider-arm
sean purling it in onie
rounidand knsittingitiiithe FroRE No. tl.-LIm:s' BWIcLt FI
nextone. Rib for i mcih Srocs:9o, wsTa FANcy To.
* Tien nb to within 6
stiteles of tieseamn stitch,
knit 3 together, rib 3 stitches, makSe tie seam stitch, rib 3
stitches, andi knit 3 together *; rib 4 rows and repent once
maorc between stars. liib for 3 !iches, tien narrow again every
fifth round for thiree times as before. Bib for 1 j inch iore.
Now with tise fine ieedles nib for 2.1 inches and bind off. nit
an underlaip about 2 ianches lonsg and Il inch vide, and sew it
to the left shoualder edge of tie back portion.

LAMIES' BICYCLE STOCKING, W1Til FANCY TOP.

In stockings having fancy tops worked with two or more
colors, care must be taen ho aslways have tie thrend yoa arc
working with above thie oie pirevioisly used, and also ta leave
thie tireads, wvhich are cnrried along the vrong sid. f trhe waork,
quite loose in order t keep the work from drawing. Any top
1,refcrred may be usecd vith any of tie stockings described. but
lise stitches of thie topts and legs must be the saie in niuimbcr.

FiamUnE No. 11.-This stockinc is made of Spanish yarn in
gray, whitc und black.

To Xtal the Top.-Cast Des stitcles on 4 nediuim-sized kaitting
needles. Knit40 rounds in gray, 2 rounds in white, 15 rounds
in gray, 2 rounds in white, nnd 7 roinails in gray. Now tihe
squares begis and are knitted in two colors.

G

INEATOR. 703
First round.-Knit 15 stitcies wth tihe gray, 1 with tIhe black

and relient ail thre way round.
Second rouud.-K 13 gray, 3 black, and repeat ail round,

inereasing tise black squares 1 stiteli at each side thre samne ais in
previous rows. At the 8th round there will be 15 blasck stitches
and 1 gray.

Ninih round.-Black.
Tenth roumid. - Decrease the black squares 1 stitei on each

side in every round; k 15 black, i white.
Elecenth roaui.-K 13 black, 3 white, al round; knit thie

samne until tie 17ti round is reaclied; tien k 15 white, 1 black.
Eighteenth -round.-K 3 black, 13 white. Decrease thse white,

and increase thie black as before until thie 24th round is reacied.
Tirent y-fourth round.-K 15 blasck, 1 white.
Tlerehnty-ffth&round.--Blacek.
T.enty-si.rth round.-K 15 black, 1 gray.
'icenty.-ereinth round.-K 13 black, 3 gray ; decrease as

before uitit there is but I black stitch ; this linisies tihe squares.
''ien K 7 rouinds gray, 2 rounds hvisite, 15 rounds gray, 2
rounds vhsite; break off thie white; 12 rounds gray. Then
bind off very loosely. Fold thre work vithà the wrong sides
together at tie center (seventi row) between thre two white
stripes at the top and botton. Wheu the work is carefully folded,

sew tie <ast-on stitcies
together with tie corre-
sponding bound-off stitei-
es on tie right side of tihe
work with over.and-over
stitches. Use an eibroi-
dery ieedle for the pur-
pose. Take up 96 stitch-
es out of the other side of
stitches just sewed to-
gether,this; put tliencedle
li- cai stitci and knit
eaci as it is taken up until
youlave gGstitclhes. Now
bcgin to knit tie stocking.
Be very careful to con-
tinue the knittingj, beyond
the 40 rounds of plain
gray knitii; tiis brings
thie tbp wroing side ont but
it will be turned over vlen
thie stockinîg is fiisihed.
K 1 round plain. P 1, k
1 for two inches. Then
tie pattern begins, and 14
stitlies have ialso to be
gainei in order to pre-
serve thie uniformllity of
tfe patteri. 3lakC 3 of
these stitctes on caci of
two necdles and 4 of thein
ona aich of tihe otler two

UME No. 12.-CYLE OnR GOLF STocK- aeedles. 110 stitches must
iNo FoR LADiES ou E ilow be ont te needles. *

k 1 (which will he the
sena stitch) p 2, k 5,

p 2: repent fron * al round. Knit that way for 5i inches.
Then t narrowings begin and if donc according to the
directions will adl to tie appearance of the stocking. The
nrrowings must be made at ach side of thie seanm stitch,

begiing at the rigit side as follows: i, p 2, knit thie
seam stitch, p 2, ni; (the p 2. seamaa, p 2, nust always be
between thie narowings). Then narrow every 5th round tilt
there arc G narrowings on caci side; now narrow every 4th
round tilt there are 5 xînrrowings on each side; next îîarrow
every 3rd round tilt there are 9 narrowings on cach side; lhre
must be 20 narrowings in ail at each sidc, and 70 stitches on the
nicedles. Now work for four incies. Take 3 sitches on one
nacedle for the liel; thie seamti stitch must be in the center;
knitb::ck and forth on this necele, but keep the pattern sa:ne as
before tili you iave 15 loops on each side. Tien knit once
acros plain and purl back, k 21 stitches across, i, k 1, turn,
slip 1, pur back 9 stitches, i, p 1, tum ; there should be 7
stit':hes betwecn the two narrowings just made; * slip 1, knit
across to tihe stitch following the narrowing, aud knit this stitch
together with tihe ncxt of the stitches left ou nuedie; tirn, slip
one, purl back to tise stitch purled after the narrowiug, and
puirl this stitei together with thie next of the stitches left on the
needile; repeat fron*till all the stitches at each side of tle netile
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are used. Pick up ali the loops on the left hand side, knit
across the instelp kceping the pattern ; then pick Up the loops on
the riglit hand vide. l'lie pattern on the insctp mnust bc contiu-
lied to the narrowing of the toe, wile the Slle<is knitted plain.
Narrow very other round just wiere the heel begins on each
bide for seven tines titen work for 3. inches. Now the nar-
rowing for the toc begins at the tirst of lthe two inlep needles:
K 1, n, knit across to within 3 stitehes of lthe 'ieennd instep
needle. i, k i First nedle for sole. k 1. n kit neross and
alse to within 'I stitches of end of recond ieedile for the sole,
titen n, k i Narrow this na3 every tlrd ronitd until tihere tire
6 titchies left on eici of tno ieedles: ind i'wti a crothet
needle by taking 2 suihes, tone fron eavit tetdlie' threadt over
and pll thtrougit tht 2 ztitcies. Secure the threadi on the
wrong Sie

CYCVi- 01R GOLF sTtCKiNu FOR LA DI:S OR GENTLEM\iKN.

FinoUtE No 12 -Tie bluckigi. liere illustratei 4 ma 'e of
Spanish yarn in black and gray , four mediti ;teeI nteeliet were
used. 'ie following directions provide foi two lengtilhî so thtat
the otnekitg mtay tte mtatde tu wcar above or below the knee.

For the gharter 'îtnrking cast on 94 stelies with the gray yarn
and p 1, k, 1 for 2 inches. Tien knit one round plain ; in this
round 0 stitltes mtut lie gainell, so that there wdil be lt) stitches
on the four ieedi-es For lthe lonier stoekine ast 100 Qtitches
on four needles and Luit unïe rudait plain. 'rite removnder of the
trcetinnq vil) be rnr eiti length. * o twice, p 2 10.:k 3, ail

routind. Next muni, plain. Ilpeat fron * for four incies.
* Next, 7 roinds plain. Tien, o twice. p 2 to. ail roîimd Then
seven roumis plain Non begin to kît viih blaek yarn. Knmit
1 roimd pinii, puir for 6 rounds. repeat fromî list * Iiii the heel is
rcacieid. If aî long stocking is desired, the iarrowinig begins Kt
the center of the fourth black stripet if a short stocking, at
the ceuter of lthe 3ird stripe. Aseertain the center of the stocking.
leaving two stitches betweet lhe narrowings, which will indicte
the center, and nairrow every 7th round at each side of this cen-
ter for 11 times. Then knit until there are A stripes in ail for
.the Iongiter stoking, r 7 for the shorter stocking

Tien begin the liel at the top of the plain gray knitting Now
divide the stites so that lithere nill be ;b stitches on one needle
for the iee]. Keep the center stitches in the imiddle of that

needie and putrl oi the riglit aide and knit back on the wrong
sitie of work until there are 18 loops on cach side; then ptrIl
across 22 stitlces, nI, k 1, turt, al 1, k 7, n, k 1, tarn * si 1.
purl across and purl together the stitlh following the ist nir-
rowing with lthe next of the stilites Ift oit iteedie, p 1, turn, Ai
1, k baci:, and knit togetier the stitch following the last
ttrrowintg with the ntext stitci ; k 1 and repeat fron * until all
the stitches oit both sides of lthe needile tre used. Pick up
very loit oit Jeft itnd shie Discontinue tne work herc, but

duo not break ot? the yarn - fasten another thread at the flrst
loop oi lthe rigit tiand side of the ieel, and pick up every lon.
knit across the gusset to the ist loop Un left-ihnuid needle, tai
break off tits tUread t t1ow work with the thread Vhici wias
left tit lthe irst 1001 ot the left handi side, beginiitîg tus-
purl across on wrong side, tora and si 1, it, knit aeross tle
two iteedles foi the sole to within thrce stitches; n, k 1, inar-
row in this way every otier rountd for 12 tites. Wlen there
are sevei rows knitted oi the two sole teiedles, begin to kitu
ou the two instepl iteculies witi the biack 3arn kmtt across the
tno inîstep ieedies, turn, * Si 1, k back oit lthe wrong side, turnt,
si 1, p across on right, side. turn, repent froi * for seveit rows
it ail; break off lie black yatrn, leaving about seven incles
Cnit the other two black stripes the saine way *i nowi knit ail
aroutnd the foot on the four nteedies for 15 rows with the gray
being enreful to keep the open pattern oit the two tmtslep needles
betncen lthe seven rows. Then wvith the gray ptri on wron.g
side w th te two needles for the sole. Kitt across and purl
Lack that way for seven rows. Then with the black puri ot
right side andi kait on wrong side of work for sevei rows on the
two itstep needies is before; repeat once more froi Y; knit the
rest all in gray. Knit tround on four needles for 15 rounds,
mnakitng the open pattern between lthe seven rows only on the
two itstep needles. Now the narrowing begins mat the tirst of
the twvo inustep needles. Ts, k 2, n, knit across the two in-
step iteedles to within four stitches of the ent of second itstep
ieedile, n, k 2. First sole needie k 2, it, knit across lthe two sole
needles to within 4 stitcies from tlie end of second sole needle.
n, k 2. .Narrow this way every other round till O stittches are
left. Bnd off and secure the thread on the wrong side. If
the shorter stocking ias been knitted, turn lthe plain part and
tbree-fourth of an inch of the fancy top inside the stocking, and
tack it to place at short intervals.

SEASONABLE COOI1El .
IN THE MAET..-INEXPENSTE MEATS M.ADE DELICIOUS 3By FRENCi C0KS-DAINT1ES FOR TIIE AFTERNOON

TEA-TABLE.

Iln no other imothi of lte year is there tbe had so bountifili
n supply of Nature's benefactions as in June. 'Tie artistic
effeetq arranged in% the diqplayS of frtuits and vegetables nake

going te market" a deligit to the Iover of enlor
Among vegetabIes the bttncies of sturdv içparaguts are

attractively prominent. Tits dtelicious vezetable thac -n siort a
season lthat il iq well tu nctjov it whtile t lasts. Green peas,
cunibers and letttce. brigit-red toaitneoci and radishes,

spinarh, lianq, parsle3, sorrel and the purple ere-plant provide
a variety nr enlor lit charns the artisttc eve Yeiiow erookel-
neck qnsh, yellon carrots and white onîions likewise claim
thei share of admiration. There tire altio b lie iati mush-
roomas, rhuibarb. kolil-rabi. nater-cres. new turnipz and bets.

Among fruits the sir.tîmberri is at il,; cejanpse andul tlie htouse-
wifue uho prepares fruit for itiller t<;e will do wvell to avail
ierself of the fact carih in the month The varioux small
ierric crowd utpnin e.ach otier su rapidiv tht wtchfutiness i
nteresar tlia't thte height of te seaso"-when the berries are
chi:eapest -does nlta f unnted. For thi. work full lire tions
are givenl in -Tihe 'erfett Ari of .ianni'.y anîîd Preserving" sent
t anv atldresq pnstpaid for 7et. 'ir 15i ecets Pineapples are plen-
tiful and rheap, and w ith strawberries provide the first fruit for
preserviitg or canning. LIter in thr m ith ire to be dli goose-
berres, white and purple. ilso currants and the delicious chirry.

In the liai market lite favorite is the Connecticut River shaid,
the scason for which closes with âime Spaniflh and fresh
marke'rel halibut, porgies. flouiers. bluieillh els, haddock,
pickerel. brook trout antd black bass--the seisoin for blark bass
commences with June -make up a bountiful supply hn shell
fish there arc soft and liard clams, lobsters. ntussels aud crabs.

The meat market shows the usual variety.

.EA T PISIES P10.M TIE FI7tE.VI KITCILEX

The Frenci housekeeper lias lcarned how to utilize many of
the less costly parts of bef inutton and pork, naking savory
and inexpenstve dhshee froi them. It is the expenditure for
lmeat that brmngs the daily expenses of the table up to such a
discouraging total. With n noon lunchcon meats tire a ncres-
saty for at Icast two of lthe daily menals. Suine of the French
dishe wil be found itost acreptable to both purse and
palite.

li Aimerican kitchetns lthe use of tripe is nt frequent. vet
there are wiiys of cooking that render titis ime.Npensve meat
most sivory. Tripe i, highly reenmmendie[d by foud experts as
easy of digestion and very nourising.

BROILED TRIPE. -Cut the honeyconmb tripe into lon:
pieces, and add a seanenning of salt and peiper, place ut ait
03 bter broîler and broil until of a nice brow i. LaN on a servmîe
platter and pour over -t elteid butter seasoned ut tit the juie
o! a linon and a sprintk!ine of chnpped parsley . -

TVRIPE A LA LYONNAISE Ct it o pounds of trtpe-into
thin strips. Place in a fryintg pan onle ounce of butter, add a
slice of ontion and fry until colored. Then turn in the tripe,
add a scasonitg of sait and pepper and a very little nutmcg.
Stir and cook gently until all mtoisture is absorbed; then add
iwo cupfuls of straiinid tnnatoes To prepare lite tomato.
cuok it for five iuiites in a small paît, then pass it throngi a
fine sieve to reniove the seedq Aftet adlintg the toiato. cook
for five minutes. then turn on a platter, adi a sprnkhing o!
chopped parisley and serve.

FRIED TRIPE.-Cut hie tripe in squares, ip in% beaten egg
to whieh lias been added a scasoting of sait ... i pepper, then
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2 oumices of butter.
2 ounîces of flour.
1 pint of stock or water.
2 cloves.
Salit.

14 oumnce of leant raw hatn.
1 earrot.
1 ol*in.
1 stock of celery.
Pepper.

lieat the butter, add the flour and stir until of a rici brownt,
tie add tie stock, haut and other scitutng, cuttinmg lie vege-
tables into small pieces. Stir until it. begins to boit, then
remove the pan to lie back of the range and let it simuter gen-
tly for one hour. Skimmî off the oil, strain and it is ready to use.

After adding this sauce to lie kidney, boil gently for live
minutes, then serve.

DEVILED VEAL KIDNEYS. -Split thrce veai kidneys in
two lengthwise and remiove ail the fibrous parts. Spread both
sides with a thin layer of made mtustard and a very littile red
ilepper, roll in bread-crumbs, add a little meited butter to both
sides. and brown over.a slow tire, serving iimnediately.

SHEEP'S KIDNEYS EN BthOCIIETTE.-Remove the in
membrane thalt covers aci kidney and split without cutting
the cords. String thent upon a skewer, add a little melted
butter, sait and pepper, and broui over a goud tire. Thei
reimove the skewers, and have ready on lie lieated serving
platter a satice malde as follows. Melt tu o ounces of butter,
add a table-spoonfutl of chupped parble3 and the juice of a
temon. Mix well together, lay the kidneiic3s in un. seasoning,
turning them'ionce. then serve.

SMOKED BEEF TONGUE. - Soak the tongue iin 9oid
nater uver iiglit, then place it lin enoughi fresi i.uld nater to
cover it and slowly boil for five hours. Drain, la: in culd water
for two or thrce minutes, remnove the skin, triînmming tlie thick
end of the tongue neatly, and again place it in but water for a
few moments. Drain and lay on , i serving dish, pouriug over
the ment a liait pint of Spanish "uce. Add a sherr3-glassful
of sherry and ten chopped mnushrooms just before using.

FRESII BEEF TONGUE WITII SAUCE PIQUANTE.-
Wash the tongue carefully, cover with boiling water and cook
gently for one hour. Take some strips of larding pork, reil
then in a mixture of chopped parsley, sait, pepper and a grat-
ing of nutmneg, then lard hie tongue and lay it in a saucepn.
Add soup stock or water to cover, and this seasoning.

1 carrot, sliced.
2 small onions, sliced.
5 briche.- of thyme.

G cloves.
G pppercorns.
4 ty leaves.

Simmer for four hours, then lift hie tongue tu the serving dish,
strain the juice in the saucepan, returi the juice to lie pan
aid thicken tu a cream with flour made snouth in cold anter.
Add lalf a cupful of chopped pickles, thien pour over the
longue and serve.

31INCED VEAL WITII EGGS. - Remnove the sinew and
gristle from two pounds of baked veai and chop fine. Add
sait ad pepper to scason and a half pint of
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lip in flour and fry in very hot lard. When of a iight.brown
irain on soft paper and serve.

KIIDNEY À LA FRANÇAISE.-Soak au beet kidney li
cold water for one hour, changing the water two or three times
as it colors: tiien place on ie lire in, fresh, coid vater ani
gently lieat to tie boiling point. Drain is nt mater frum tie
mueat and put on freshi cold wvater fur a second ieatmig. Again
lient and again change hie water. In the third w ater gently
e-îmmiier the kidntey for ten minutes. Tihei remove it frum the
lire, and vlien cool enough to handle cut out mmost of the ceuter
timt and tlie curds. Slice thit, dip each piece in flour aud fry in
butter until brown. Remnove tue meat front lie stew pan, add
a table-spoonfuil of flour to the oil and brown thoroughliy.
lieteiri the menat to the pan, add boilinig water to nearly cuver,
',tirrig unitmil a suooth saue is formeti. 4ild a bay leaf, sait
and pepper and a quarter-inci slice of lemnon fromt which lie
ieel las been remioved. Stev gently for onc Jouur, withi the
iait (overed, adding mure anter if it reduces too much. There
ioulid be only enougi water to formi i rict sauce. Wien

ready to serve, remove the ba leaf and dish oit il heated
platter.

BEEF KIDNEY SAUTÉ AU VIN BLANC.-Cut lie
kidney into tlin slices. Place ai oumnce ot butter in a fr>ing
iat, leat it and add tl kidmney anii a seasonming of slt, pueper
and a little nuiitmeg. Cooak the ient abuut five i.utes, tussing
it about in lie pan, then add a table-spoonful of itite wine
and half a cupful of

SPANISII SAUCE.-This sauce is used wiith many French
dishes and is made of

1 unce of hutter.
1 omle of lotir.
1 pint of imik.

1 sali onilon.
t. omnce of leain raw iaml.
ýSiIt anI puepmer to suit.

,slice tlhe union, place the butter in a saucepant and slightly
culur tlhe uli n it, add lte imilk, stir umtil builing, and set in
a gentile iemt tu buil ,lun 1% for teu minutes. Straii and use.

After adding this sauce tu the ment, place aii oit lie fire and
wien ieated add a tbilespoontul of butter. Cook about five
îminutes and place oit a fiat disi, addiig pouched eggs tu the
top of lime veat. Miicetd chicien is prepared ii lie samte way.

RÉCiIAUFFÉ.-Tlis is a delicate disi tlimat mîay be finisied
in lime chafing disi for the Sumnday iiglt tea. The remains of
culd veal, lamb, chicken or game iay be mused, or al combination
of veil nuid chickei, lamb or gate, if there is not enougi of
une kinmd of ment. Chup the meat not ou tiinely, renoving ail
tue gristie, seasot.a mit salt and pepper and set in a cold place
uitil needîed. There should be one pint of ment for these pro-
portions. Open a can of mtutshrooms, cut aci in four pieces
and set iside in a cold lace. When rendy to use, imke a
creamî sauce of a piit and a half of miliik and three table-
spoonfulis of flour dissolved in somte of tle milk, adding butter,
salt and pepper tu taste. Add lie meat anu lime cut miulshroouims
tu this sauce, cover and set lIt une side of tlhe range in a moder-
ate ieat to becomne thoroughly leated. The réchauffé should
not boit, as thait would touigien tlie mushrooms. Arrange slices.
of buttered toast on a ieated platter, pour lie mixture over
themt, garnish with parsley and serve. This inakes a dainty
kmcheon disi wien served in pretty cases to.be had at lie con-
fectioner's. Mushrooms are now much cheaper than formerly.

STEAMED CLAMIS.-The soft-shell clam is the variety used
for titis delicacy. Pour boiling water into a large covered
saucepat in which lias been placed a brick or other similar
foundation. Place lime clamns in a smiallier dish and set this on
the brick in the pal., letting the water come up around it.
Cuver the saucepan and cook sume setii minutes. While the
fish is steatminmg, prepare the folloving sauce.

i teasoonftil of ciopplbed onion.
2 table-spoonfuls of mneihed butter.
; lemoi (jiuice), salt aud pepper.

Lay a napkin upon a hlot platter and place tlhe clims in their
shells oi this; cover with a second tapkin aud serve. In cat-
ing. remtuve the clamt from the siell and dip it in the sauce.

117lA T TO SIR 1E A T A FTERXO0N'TE..
The aftermooi tea ir a function tliat ias comle to stay.

Besides serving tlie uisuaîl tea and chocoilte, somne dainties arc
offered. Confectionmery is always appropriate, and stuffed dates,
faicy cakes, miacaroons and conceits from tlie caterer help to
give varicty. To depteii ltogelier upon lie enterer, however,
is not always pos.sible, for ail du not lie within reaci of him,
and for thuse awho du the <.plenise is oftei i matter for consider-
ation. Many dainties mna be sttcessfull miaide ait hoic. Wiat
is offered should lot be food that vill soit lie gloves but soite-
thing daiint and diminutive. Afternmoot cakesare as small as fite
silver half dollar, wihile Natitl idhes are but aitfers in tliickness
and are ctt intlo tiny triangles, diaimontds iiiand squares. Sand-
wiches lire never omitted, but they bear smalnl relation to the
old-fashiied ment sandtihhes, a ment filling bemng seldom
found. Neuchatel cheese, lettuce. a thin prcading ut iayon-
aise dressing these maPke tie fillings of the nmmit.eri sandwich.

If ment is used, it is of fluely-chopped amd seasoned chicken,
gante or other delicate variety. Follointg are a few of the dain-
ties it is po.%sible to make t hote for the afternomn reception:

STUFFED DATES.-Putrchase ithe large Tuîrkisi dates and
pinici or cut out the stones. There is iuite a choice of stuflings
for these dates. Crystalized gingcr nia be used for the filling,
a bit of the ginger the size of mthe cavity t > be filled being cut
into shape and inserted. The dates mre thei rolled in granu-
lated sugar, lie sugar coating tlme fruit so il will not soit the
gloves. Agnin, tie stutilng mny be of English walnuts, the
dates being rolled in sugar as before. The pistachio nut is aiso
used, or a stuffing of mi.\ed nuts and candied fruit chopped and
pounded very fine. This last filling wieu reduced to a paste
is rolled into shape and gentlyi forceti into the space from which
the date-stoue lias beei renoved. Saited alminudffs or tiny rolls
of creaim candy are also used for filling. If the dates are not
quite pliable, ltey may be steamned for a fev minutes to plurnpthen, ten cooked and prepared. Served with whipped cream
tiese dates inak a capital dessert for a luncheon party.
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MAVA htOONS.-Shell half a poind of ahinoids and blaclh
theim-thiat is, pour boiliig water on then, drain and rub
between the folds of a coarse linlenk towel to reiove the dark
skinu. Phice themin iia imortar, a few at a time, and poutnd
until reduced to a paste:-, then aid a leai-rpoonful of rose-water.
Beat the whites of four egga to a stitL dry froth î add to thein
two cup1>fuils of powderedf sigar antd one-lhalteaopoonfui of
almîond essence. Mix well ani add the iliond paste. 011
yehlow or white tea piper. drop flic mixture on it by the tea-
spoontîifil, placiig fte nacaroonis far enough apart so they
Vil not toucl in bakingz. Bake slowly tuntil of a delicate

browni.
CIIOCO!ATE MA'AROONS are inade lu flic samie wav,

adding mne once of chocolite iielted over hot water.
VANILLA FINGEis:-

f p~oind. o! suig:ar.Q orlof hu
2 er (u Lites).
i oea- ufat of u:uitîa

Grate flie ainoinidiis fi ne teat tihe t stîti a dd wh sugar,
iuts and Ilavuritz: trmtli t bakiig board with liour; turn
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OUI t i n10 cult oul t1 wi a rountId eUItte. r 110t larger tilal a1 lïM.
veut pilee. brineadi ake willi be:ten egg alid spriBlkle wA1.

1gralliilatedl stigar; bake ont sheets of %vliitec papler lu a inoderate
oveu uit il browriued. LX.

ECCLESIASTICAL EMBPXOIDEP\Y.-No. 9.
Dy ENIMA HlAYW'OO0.

(Mus. IIvwo'o wn,.;. wi.m.uou. Ft;itNisn ANY FUitTiEt INFORMATOlN Oit DFlots DE}sinED. LETRus 'O Ei MAt niF ADiItESSED
c.uEmt or Ti1 Et-roin or THE Ei.m1uEron.)

'l'o be conl.sidered this imofth are the dalitU :11d tunicle.
These vestiienits, while thev hold an important place berliuse

specially ap.
poinited for
the Eichar-
istic service,
are not, iow.
ever. il) very
general tte.
lot being re-

quired inless
lt celebranit

is assistedl by
two 'othler
priests who
act as del.
con anld sub.
deacoi. Thvy
may also be
used in pro-
cessions ani
other soleimn
funictions,
but at such
times the
chasuble is
replacedl by al
cope, i lse
of the chasui.
ble beling re-
stricted ent-
tirly to Ithe

HlolyEucar..a

ist for vesting
the priestact-
mlg ais cele-

matic be -
longs to thle
deaconi, thle
tunlicle to the
suib - deacon.
Both are also
vestedi in) alb,
amlice, g1irdile
and mlansiple;
t lx c deaconi
also wears a
zstole CrosseLd

DALIATrc over the left

shoulder and tied under hie righit ami. These vestmniîts, of
course, follow flic color for ftle day, but in peniitential sea-
sous thev are seldomn usei. for thc sakte of greater simplicty
nothing is then worn over the ailb by flic deacon aid sub-deacon.
It may be ioted that whien the liass is preceded by a procession,
lie maniple is not asstaied uitil the celebrant clanges the cope
for the chasuble aifter the procession. In arranging the designsl
-wlichi, by flie way, shotld always be i, entire accord with the
chasuble-care imust be taken to iiake sote distinction between
those iniended for Ihe <leacon and those for the stb-dlcaconi. The
orplireys for hie dahtnatic should be some-what richer ian those
imntledd for tlie tunficle, becauise it is flic vesti'ent w'ortn by the
superior assistant, and thiose placed horizontally may be widened
a littie as shown in the illustration. The orplireys on both sides
of lie vestmwnt aire prccisely similar. The illustration for a
dailmatic, therefore, gives a complete view of cither the buck or
the front. The side orphireys are joined on the shoulder neces-
sarilv, becatuse of the perpenduiclar nature of the design. The
ieatest plan is to join the silk, open and liatten out the sela îand
embroider over it. joiniiig tire Unes of ftl design so as to imiake
tlemt rim into aci olier, althotuglh reversed. 'There necd be in
d i f fie l ty
about the it-
ting bec:ause

ithe shoulder
seau is ab-
S o 1 li tel V
s t r a i g h% t.
Tlese vest-
meintq have
rathier a wvidle

the tneek
t h r o u g hI
which to pass
the lcad,
tley are
s t r t ià l t
across thle
bottom and
at ftle sides,
with short
sleeves and a
leavy tassel -

of flic color SEcTos, or TuSîctL.
of ftic vest-
îîîmntdepcnid-
ing from each shotlder. They measure when iniiished about
fortv-three inches from the shouilder. The horizontal orphrcys
imeasure froin twclhe to thiirteen inches across; the vertical
orphreys fron two to thrce inches.

INEATOR.
out dte mixture on this white bed; add flour to file top inîu
k< nead as though brend doigh tuntil smnootih: -0o out as thi,
a kiife blatde; eut into strips two inche's lonlg, anîd a ihîlger m
wi:dth; place on buttered shcets inîd bake [n a gentie oven u111
golden. 'l'hese tingers wdl be hollow inside.

KISSES.-Beat the whites of two eggs to a stiff, dry frothî.I
add four heaping tuable-spoonfuls of powdcred sugar, one cupfuli
of chopped nuits antid vanihla to flavor. The sugar should be
sifted ilnough a fine sieve before using. 3Mix qutekly, drop byj
the tea-spoonifuitl oled papier and bake in a moderate oven.

C'AKES:-

pound of sugar. ¾ poumI of flour.
.î poamd of butter. 4 eggs.

Cream flic butter and the sugar together; add the beaten ogs
and the Ilour; then knead on a board utitiil very smiiooth; roll
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The vine design is suitable for the ferial seasoin and may be the letiers will look well in delicate sliades of grey-blue, onitting

lised also On a red vestmnent, as it expresses the fruitfulnîess of the auy high liglts which would bring it too ntcli forward. Somte
ý0od of the Martyrs, anîd also the fiact that they are brianeiics of of tie saie color (nust be introduced in the scrolls on either side
ghe truc Vite, whicih is Christ. For the ferial season the vine wlich also ned shades of gold. 'lie olive.greenis are for the

xpresses the growth of the faithful after the round of the foliage, but a toucli of red nay bc brought in liere and there,
using just a slite darker than the
darkest pink in the roses. The

------- ------ - --- ----------- darkest pink is intended for the
turn-over of the petals . then take
tie next sliade and so on until lie
lightest nears the center. Then fill
in (lie circle witl the palest shade
of green. Make large Freni knots
for the stamens fron thick silk,
suchi as rope or Boston a-rt silk,
of a color approacliing tan. The
effect of tis treatnent is cliarm-
ing. The orplircys for tis sehonie
mihdt be of a Ilîit butter color,
wlicl shows up the colors to ad-
vaniitage and also looks wvell on a
wiite brocade or corded silk.

''lhe last illustration shows wiiat
is known as an apparel-a square
or oblong orianent more or less
embroidered to be stitehed upon
the alb near the hotton in the front
so that it shows below the chasuble,
dalhnatic and tunicle. Apparels aIe
also worn on the top of the sleeve
of the alb close to the wrist.
Thley are mnade of the saine silk
as the vestmiients. The apparel
liere illiistrated is made to go with
the vine design for dalimitic and
tuniele. In working the vinle de-
sign it will be founid easy to coi-

SECnoON Or WarrE Tunzcr.E.
pIlete each of the vide orphreys oct
litien ini a fraine, with the exception
of the tendrils. These should be

Cliurcl's seastmis lias donc its part in planting, pruning, watering of gohi thread if tli test o! tle design is ouUiiied witli gold.
and enriching the soil. By înaking Ile cntirc dcsigm of cai orpirey S» a frame, it

'ihe section given of a design for the tunicle is intended (o will ho foînd easy to transfer it itoon Ilie silk, for the tittig
show liow to differentiate it fron the dalimatie. These vest- ii of parts, wlicli ofîca presemts grent lillicilties (o anex-
nients ire preciscly alike in shape, and not a very great deal of poriencod worker, will nt ho neccssary. Tite sclieme of cotor
dilTenrnce need be made in the amounît o! work upon cdinus ho vnried according (o the color of each vstiîcnt for
æerauise the difference can be best emihlasizel by adding a little wliell St is in(ciild. It is radier a lard naUcr (o cloose a

to the with of te principal orphireys. This at once makes an litUug color for (li orplreys of a rou vestinent. Pale.goid
appreciable distinction. The orphreys must, of course, be fui- looks weii, bnt it siouil bh rcatly a buit wit no suspicion
islied with a galloon or sonie substitute for it, but an additional o! (li c:îumaîy-yellow tîat takes on a grecmisliho Mien
linishi inside the galloon can be added for the daniatic. My placeei upoi stroimg red. lit slidcs of goli or huitîerc is
mieanimi;l is clearly indicated in the illustration. Tie added deco- a roudisî jonc tlat eounteraets tits risk. Tien ipiin, ast color
ration is, of course, worked on the silk foundation of the orpli- looks weli oi ted. I nimst bc liglît in toil or it wili tiot show
revs si> that the fouidations for the dalmnatie should be cut a tp inedlework. Ou tli ricli olive-greca now inostly uscul
little wider than those for the tunicle. Tite galloon, about hal for ferl vestmnents inay be placed huit or a very paie stiade o!
an inch wide, is frequently rephaced by a good satin ribbon on Ilie sainole, li eitler case the selierne o! color must bc
which is worked some simple and appropriate fancy stitch. nouer ani fuller ii tone tian for white vcstineits, ii order
Tiis miay be lone with crochet to balance the ueîtl o! color
silk or twitei eibroidery silk. ia the vestunent itset!. Aittilis
This plan is very effective anui as o colon is diîcely suggestive.
i. preferred by imaniy to the A ccrtain(y of goil restil(s mnay
iachine-made galloons, whicth h if ny of (le color
are expensive. sulicines mneiitiolicd are closcr,

'l'lie rose design is intended 1>t iidividuu tas(cs, if Ilîey ho
fur a white tunicle for festival artisti", iay dk(te a Vnniety
t.uuns. It is exccedinfgly ricl of olor cnations. Tie
Slen properly worked ont. On color selicne sl ho cane-
(lie dalnatic the emblei iay filly consi(lrc( hy tiose i
bc replaced by the sacred mono- charge of the work befores(ar(-
grami, I. Il. S. The whole de- iii- itlen tdlicrc<to s(rietly,
sign should bc outliiied witlh because whicii workitmg oit white
gold. Tie letters slould be in ieit is impossible to judge
solid laid gold thread, but niay of (lie .inislicc cifert. Colons
he worked in gold color. Thte (lut look quitc subdicd wlieîî
coioring should be delieate but APPAREL FOIt ALU. r. juxtaposition to ted or Olive-
stron enougli to stand out clcar- gree, apîw:r (o ho alinost
ly from the backgrouid. An gauidy n a white grouid.
outline of burnt sienna inside tie gold ine helps greatly to give Tiise thitgs as weil as înany otiters tiat appear to ho ninor,
force and clearness to the design and does not inu itlcrc but are it nity of great idrpore.ncr, eeus( bo duy consiulred
attract the eye, having the effect of a sladlow to the gohld liic. iiinilrtakiig work of tiis kind. It is a good p!nn eo mak
The best colors to use are shades of salnon-pink, olivgr ittle coord skces as a guide, rougeley nlong ii the color-
sot t gray-bluc and gold siading to ttui. Tie tracery he ond ing o judge o!f the finished oftect.
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Fîumt.No. I ' u .L ims 1 iii l . -'l'Ihs stylj.,Il 1îtt
lias Il hlil crown ot hîlck mmiial strnw imid il wvit briln of
%viie s rtv sîiyIishmIy rollcdnai s the crawmi it the' biek limider

nl buiit of bntitiftil pik
roses. Longe, %willowy oslriclh
pl iiiîs atre urrai'.cde( wiîî sir-

r - t listie îîrekioil of ettect, une~~ droopi ov'cr Ille brni on)
-, > )the riialit side giiid twuo rishîg

ub ove thme cruwNv on thme left
Sile frono n bow~ of velvet,

,wlile .1 Il-mdsoiiîe lUlilscsîone biickle crosss tIhe fronmt nndl
n<ids brillimir)y andI n clîruice coti-
pletion.

Fiorîn'.tru o..-,iE'fornis
the ftîida1:tioni for Ille novel deco.
ratlion of tIlis hast, si twist of ne

strmw aibotit the crow~n and t%%;o
.e:t-gtlis of îaodr:ie size. thcir

v:mriegum(ed %vings beingi poiseil etTcmtivelv. At ic side Ille
bri ni is rolled beconminigly
w.M.iist the erOwn.

-. o l:i hsvor imnlroim
____ s lînt %ill* bu c<iti:îly

l>lrolîrinte. Liee, vio-
lets -.11)I femilcrs comibinie
(0 crc:tt lc n îrect wliole.

F<;ti'B:. 4-.îu VtIFl-rIw- pýi»el ircsjî lia t o!
violet str:i% cli:mriiii for Siiiii-

metr g:mveties. uî~eîlig dreusy ---------------
rcci)imnzi. fur çzrritt"e( eer Or. ~ -~- ~

inleed. for :imy occ:tioii lthut'
reuîirus h:imbll.mie 1ress. k here

ht is îatdcu %viii violcIý - - - ---

si r:îi% lî:t fia c hesfi fave ec-oin-
- iiiuly. is tuiriicd tîî oi ollue ,'ide- mdu
S triiiiiîîcd Nvitlî wlitichifflîon. bI:î k

~-'........---' ii lils be:iiitifijl straw tire c.ent a-iliu
grevii. amuui rilîbon ant blisels provilc

Iiuiiioiieoriiileittin.A pcvlldjis) :sciirc the l:t tg) tIhe
lî, anid is elde li uffet. 'flIse ib-

bon ks aIiioll, tige novellies :îîîui
ins agrte» tenter niid n ivlnie uye. *,~

gîr.î IAT-'rîefiliy for Ilower \"~'... ~
liIs, is inmrkuil îlîis Qcatsoll. 'l'lie

crs wluiel coin-
p>ose mlîis elhu iput rci vivid rîiui-mc
t itlnItic(l 'illi n aciierohis ;tînoitnt o! grecen
foîi- :liiî bl:iek chliffoni. Iîk

;mnîl-wliîte is the -coltir %c:Ijiiie lisiils lailv-
like b>onet, ývlticlài s of jet, triîmiîîîd wc<miuiry~itli \çiuigs, Uid

FiG3iimA.LI>t. Il)l,zCS. -The'lî bonnmet i, i fiîîv roimgh
stra' ilCc<rimlc(l witlî l,îmrîdc velvet. %viite curmî:tioîîs nîuul Rl:iiîe-

a fitniy (-rowil or rolig-h îrn1w, Ille brita il

ted< net, îîild biti-
White n lIilci.

grelle sisil stvel
orninîeîtt ton-
t ri b t àl inàà e lWiiO

îogîlcor:îloui.
Floulti (X-

L.xî>i~.' IAT.-l'W0 les of greeti itdorii lis
broo eip ul.Green ribboo, plnsies. nigércttes nflin jevll

ornamuent comîpose the decoraiffon. litstie hl dipsa et simpîîle
FîovE I.-L.îuî.~ IAv.'l'îis lvlslîlint is ts veritîbl

nl prfuiono 4 violcts mmi

their folisige. Brighut vic,
* .-~~' let rilîbon lind silkpiz >

S over the brini rendes i.
brillhiuît ii col oi, yct ba:r.
iilio iS amid bîecolllll:.

Fzoa E-'RvP LIE>uI' IIAT.-This ha«-t iS shnpcj1d la
Buttiviit tdott. \'clvet piiifin; trini the brini, vlîile si IlaU dotiblol
poil of v'clvet, hnveuder silk und blaciz fettlieus, ortîiciet ii

Iiniidsoiiicl%. A lttre
Rlîiuestoîîe Imekle is

phteelis iotovrli(
Fuojanl, F -Yotno .-,

i.E, II'T. - Th is ex-
trettiely pretly hIit is of

dasrk-rcîl sI rnw% ' riînîîd wvitli ribbon, pttnsics mid geruiiîî
le;tves. 'lic rilîbon is irrittigcdl ii IIpriglit loops îlm:ît
iii nbove is crown.

lliiicml brint is i th otindittioî for tle
licilltiftlt devaoraiffoit wlmieli cover,
titis bwuîmet. Violets w'ill il prc.

S fi.oi of greo lcmvcs mi n il:al
i aigrette are becomîingly itrrniiîlýt

mJind ribbon 111îrn~si:13. bu ulSCe

i- ifiimcyviobla ilexible briiid pli.

wvith bliick osîrichi fettimers, violIet>
whmite roses mnd l'e. It inaï

bu il)llrol)ri:itl, %vorn %viîlî diss,%
t 'Ilcttes or ik .reiîic cuanvis amîd loveltv sîiitiigs.

Feire, u: LI.- % 1) ES'.,
LAI:o1. IIAT.-Iliii. rose-s
.jiild biilc of paini
lc;mtvcs oriicit tii filoicy
str:îv h1:11. Thli. bril is
uuîicelIeu 1>3 Il t icîuiuig
or tulle -iî1W thîe eflitt is
stv'li>li :î îî be-oiîîiinr.

leclintrope :id grecen, of
.dark, or li'rlut hite. 01:1V

luer. u, imiîw :iso browsb
.îiàti -,rcui iiil vâ:riomis ollier colors tll: ialitt uîuîil h pli itsilî,. cft

;~r <)îx.~~m n's.--'Vî nca' luils .111(l bouuîlltl fii: ii-li
:îîi eliet ive b:mckgr<îiîd( for îîovel mia-s wvlî i ii soiîi iitaîc'
sînilil eret ii iîî:mii louli'z :ibove theu crowil àiti l ui':uuu) rt :ir.
rangcd iii fini tshioti or fîtîl roseties. Ligl, iry-luîokie
ailgreties :ind ¶'uîradi-c feulliers aIle saili l îdiil !bu

imite lin fornîinz beoiîîiiîg, alorminmacîl fuor rimpuceax jiitenuh-d for
proiuîennilc, C'ým:gc, reept:omit or tlic'nîre we-nr. Soint exi-ell-iit
ilI îustrt nuis of stylisli bow)s :îre liere g I elile ii:uii' f coli-.
b)iingi lloiver.î nml fe:îtlîr.s iih tige n blyosi beiîîg u'lc'.rly sliowil,

'l'wo slIules of riloî airc ottii iuited ii oute bow miaI viviel
colorin., is ini Ili:h y-ogue(. 'l'lie liat iîdil it i îiiîmiî.li>ilit

la iioi/cv-ilî lî I toihlee tmltilotnigi t1hi brill muit <-oloriiîg uiveil
ilot tcesrilintei Il c o'Iltînc, il, Ailîîi licigiliei its becoinl-

iîugîîcS5 1>3 nl coltrast Stit cd to thie compiîlexion ailii i colisoiimuie
witi thie toilette. Thec lnrue. lints tlîuît îîr( bcîît upfattcil'
liave bov4 (Ilit aune be roseîttes. zoft kuiots or Innînu coile uIIl
theu t:mkiuîL of thc briiît lu the crowmi.
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SU1MKEI

Even though hats are piled with trimming, their aspect is airy
and Suimmery. Flowers, tulle, chiffon and other dainty'and
delicate decorations conspire to produce this effect. The straws
in voguc, thougli net open and lace-like, are just as liglit aniîd of
distinctively ornamîental character. The fancy straws are at
present the most fashionable, but there is evidence of the re-
vival of chip, a pliable straw which lends itself te every caprice
in shaping.

While the toque lins many admnirers, the large bat takes the
lead and when not laden with blossoins is cnriclied with phumes.
Oftei, inideed, flowers and feathers aire associated ont a hat, as
in a large shape in yellow fancy straw with a straight brii.
Geraniumiîîî velvet is draped about a crown snothered under
seven black feathers arranged witha nuch skill and taste. The
back of the brii is turned up and banked with roses of the
same hue as the velvet.

Fcatlers are used alone on an Amazon shape of yellow straw
faced with black. A long white plume curls about the crown
at the riglht side and at the lcft a black plume is disposed te fall
on the hair, a large Rhinestone pin being fastened over the
stemns of the two featliers directly in front. An elegant sinplic.
ity distinguishes this hat.

A ruche-like arrangemenîc t of flowers is a new feature ii inillin-
ery. In a large lait of fancy geraniaini straw, silk poppies and
buds are wreathed ibout the crown over a drapery of geraniumn-
red velvet and ribbon. The ribbon and velvet are formed in
standing loop at the back where poppies are bunched againist
the upturned brini. A black straw facing relieves the warath
and intensity of the red.

The picturesque 1830 style is recalled by a large white chip
hat with broad, droopinig brin that overshadows the eyes in a
captivating way. Creamu lace is applied full as a facing te the
brimn and lace is frilled over the brini and liangs in a loop low
over the hair. Yellow chiffon la twisted softly around the high
crown and at the left side are disposed four white ercet pluimes
and nue drooping plume. Of course, suci a hat is preferably
worn li a carriage or at an outdoor fête with an organdy or a
gauzy flowered baròge gown.

Feathers and flowers are united in another large hat of fancy
yellow straw, with a brin upturned at the back and standinig
out flat at the front and sides. Pink roses aire clustered about
the top of the crown, whicli is hidden by a deep frill of crean
lace. Pink satin is frilled about the crown and three pink bows
cluster at the back. Threce white tips iod at the left side of this
charming hat.

In another hat yellow fancy straw gleans through a coverinîg
of black net spangled richly li a verniicelli design. The net is
full over the crown, vhicl is tied with yellow moiré taffeta rib-
bon. At the left side are massed with novel effect three white
and three black feather pompons. These are iew decorations.
Under the brim at the back aire buncled yellow roses. whichi
will look vell ulpon brown or black tresses. Thouglh blondes
aiffect yellow, the color is really nost beconing to brunettes,
whether n hat or gown.

Aiother hat especially becoming to a brunette is of yellow
fancy straw with a voluted brii faced with yellow velvet, put
on full. White tulle is shirred over the brim, extending nearly
te the crown. At the back, against the upturned brim, stand
four very full loops of the tissue, four white aigrettes curling
forward over the crown.

A violet liat that would suit a blonde lias a violet net founîd-
ation covered with large shaded purple double violets. Ribbon
matching the darkest tone in the flowers is folded and set up-
riglt all about the crown and arranged in a bow at the back,
the bow and fold bein, veiled with net. At aci side of the
crown the violets are b nceld ratier higlh and at the back is a
succession of wired net loops that intensify the airiness of the

upeaflu.
Very Frenchy-looking is a bonnet composed of innunerable

liscs of yellow fancy straw witli lace nedallions in the ccnter.
A face trimning of finely-plaited black ciffoi is set at the
edge. At the left side are adjusted two white tips and a black
chiffon rosette witi a lRhinestone sparkling in the center. Black
velvet strings are added, but they nay be dispensed with, if net
desired.

Rather a low-crovned Amazon of fancy yellow straw is
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rendered very dressy by a tasteful choice and disposition of
trinming. lin front are several yellow and white rosettes of
Liberty gauze and at cacli side of then is a paie of black wings.
Yellow and white )oppies are set about the crown back of the
decoration and aIso umder the brini at the back. A brim-facing
of black chip is added. Straw facings arm fashionable, thoughi
they are less soft and therefore net se generally becoming as
facings of shirred or frilled tulle.

A compact and stylislh toque, suitable for wear witli a navy-
bine or brown tailor-imade iîilitary or Eton suit, is of red straw.
Red tulle spangled with jet is fulled over the brimi and at the
left side aire buncled slaled red geraniuis and a jetted black
aigrette.

Ail the color in a fancy black straw hat of the Aimazon type is
arranged at the back inder the brin and is contributed by a
rosette of geraniun velvet at one side and a buncli of purple
pansies at the other. Chiffon is shirred on the brimn and around
the crown is twisted gauze rihon. A feather pompon supports
a black aigrette at the left side.

The eflect of a double hat is produced in a large hat by a
fancy black straw crown whiclh extends ont a geranium-pink
brim in box-plaits. At the left side several biack wings are set
against the crown and at the back under the brim are shaded
pink roses.

Appropriate for vear with a brown or tan gown is a hat of
rougli brown straw. The crown is su.rounded by moiré taffeta
riblion in white and two shades of yeltow arrangad in upright
filds, a rosette of the ribbon beng made at the back. A brod
bow spreads beneath- the brim. In front aire black-and-gray
iixed wigs and a large buckle of brilliants.

A sailor hat of rougi black straw supports a very dainty
trimming of leaves, wlichi are vreathed about the crown with
an Amnerican Beauty rose in fiont and twe white roses at the
back. At the left side a fant of lace rises above the foliage.
The back of the brin is turned up and.againîst it are fixed leaves
above a bow of narrow black velvet ribbon.

An exquisite color harmony is seen in a large hat having a
fancy white straw crown and a brin composed of smxall length-
wise putilngs of yellow chiffon. At each side of the front are
disposed several bluet wings. At each side of the back is a
largo pompon of dotted white tulle, and two more are placed
under the briiî.

Unique yet tasteful is the color medley produced in a large
hat of geranium-pink Batavia cloth-an open, sieve-like straw.
Frenci crape according with the straw is twisted ligltly about
the crown and a black velvet binding is added to the lim. At
the back and left side are purple poppies with glowing hearts
that match the straw.

Cool and dainty-looking is a green fancy straw sailor bat
wreatlied with white flowers and foliage. At the left side stand
loops of green and white ribbon, and a floral decoration falls
over the coiffure fromt the brim. In this period of odd color
unions, suchi simplicity is novel.

An eqlually dainty color combination is acliievel in anoiher
sailor hat of white fancy straw. Three shades of purple are
combined in a ruche of ribbon that encircles the crown, the
trimmîîning being varied by purple and white jonquils arranged at
the left side and again under the brim.

Another black liat-and the black bat lias followers even in
Midsumnmer-is broad-briîmmed and high-crowned, a white
chip facing being appl!ed to the brim. At the left side nod seven
black tips, a buncli of Anerican Beauty roses withr foliage con-
tributing color at the opposite side. Under the brim at the
back a black velvet bow sustains a single rose fastened with a
Rhinestone pin.

The ever-favored bluet adorns a very charming hat of fancy
vhite straw. Blanc net dotted with white is fulled over the edge

of the brimi and on the crown and at the leit side is a veritable
tangle of bluets and leaves, a soft black Paradise aigrette being
added, aise at the left side.

One of the choicest of the season's bats is a medium shape in
fancy green straw. Two frills of green satin ribbon enveloped
in a white accordion-plaited pufling of chiffon aire set about the
crown and at the back-is a buge buncli of purple violets. The
brimi is turned up> under lilies.of-tlhe-valley and at each side is a
pouf of green ribbon veiled witi white.

THE DELINEATOR.
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A hl:trc.Pnhi*wliite combinatin cliairactcrizet; a large whlite
clip liait %vit h i blaick i;t rgtv brin %aeiî. iitc L. îiAttie rib.
bot ialaid aibout thle laigh vrimii andtti irrttt,-gd ii fouir miti.

lîiiia oo1as lit fronit. At thei back fioir bliek iip. over-
siaiiio% the crout nda uider tiet brni ni one Atle ire cltast ereil

(cre.ttti ros~es iii ait the cahier a blacia veivc*t how is fatsteaaeil %vi,
a Rhîitwsîonc plin.

A very iovely liait, eîaîirely of red. %vell mtitvdti h ,teeollait:tly ai
wvhite eianildercil piquéit gît ail Ille seasiicre, is i itied iita mi

siimape ant ai f:ie r a w. Nirro%,aeenint.»aii. i fnl iatti
chi 1rito aire laid un the tari mn:and ai futil tielaig lis piceil :ier's

brokei by loops, of iirpie mnoiré taîflcta ribboai at ilic left a.ffe aatd
iitier ilit brim the nabbotî ig airratgeci ii i choui il eoa sie.

Naîsluraitiis, reilistle ehaîaaes of titse vivid llowers, aire liseil
lit proftiAini oaa i biat o!f îy.ii rougit straw. lI'lie fliwcr-
aire spîreaid lia fronit togclac w tlîiicir pretty foliaige, anid at
C.tch sie of hil is elaiait ou f tav-biti îmoiré tatteta, aî gýrteai
chom beiîag comtiiiediit~1lithe bitte mite ait the left side accu Nvireti
tii Stalîi igh~. At thei back lis airi i a broaiti bow or îillî
rilabon, %viià susataiisa mocre iwr.

lit mtie of lthe siew Ainaîzona simapes ila browa strimw braidî, tie
liritit li racîler broac, roiedî atl Ille side andîu euit 011 Square nt

- e
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Ille b.irk oif Ilte crowmi frot tle im s ide. Two tipe rse nit thc
i.auk :îaaî a buanli of gcraniits rc.sls n tue lia:ir. iaeisg set oi ai
b>anideauî untdcr Ilte blinti ait hIe baaek.

Violet-, aand Aimicri'au Bcetctv roses ire îîiiigicd li a luait of
blac~k roisît ,41raîw. àN.trrow oaiitg f biark îcrio.ail'
elîliffoit are :irratiaad it the bi nit aIcOFV ilvrvilaa. At Ille ILut
side aire roue aitic violets. Tite bitia is laiaci ip iùgh nit lie
bacck t uiîkow a rosc.pink vclvet pompon ant onte eltc aind a bttnci
,, violts nt Illae olinar.

A liTge liait of ptirpl ieI:tiacv.i clii ic ctid iif a black vel-
vct binitiii.. A %vretlni urtit o pirl lk Iac>qics atbni tliccrowia is

Ilte baîck. Tite crowti i, ontav aacrilliigh it i aibina itle
diiîcisctl a itîi il fr11 of rae 1.illcr1 st1iii._ lai fronît nainue.

,touti iuikle li, faiteitted over Ille fr1 iî l ntvirli sicle of!itelsi .i
blaick wi.A biouclaI of violets u.sr.( tixcl umîcer Illte b)riat nt cach
%itic cf lte baîck. TItie liait cotilc i pprotriaateiv stpplaeamet ai
browm cnivas tailor.tinde %uit.

rriun, -~tisîlook iu l turbatis aire wvou-i wvith iiioriiag miii
traivelling tuilesý. Tlîeyv lire, for te mio.,t part. triitimcc iili
Iace Inivt coiicd about the brnt aaac kutticl nit lite Ivft *hie to
support %vitgs or îîutlis. Tiese htais aire utîqtvcsiionably good

(orn but ticy arc tact îinivcrs:iiiy becoaing)-.
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TALI2S ON HERLTH AND
13v GRACE PiiCIL.lM NlURtlAY, M. 1T.-CAIIM F Tl' EAils, NOSE AND MOUTf.

'The relation between the ears, iose and monit is not always
appîrecaatedt. It is very intiiate between the nose and the
month, iad the Etustaebîin tubles jain the organs of hcaring to
the other cavities miienitioined. If (the cars performi their otfice lim-
perfcely, the imotitht lielps thei ; yol will oftei sece a tiea persona
wl lit his tioitit open, literally lrylng to catcl the sound If
the no0se is bloveld by growths or ti secretions of iamma-
tion. the mout h opens to receive and transmit to the lungs the
air whieh ouglht to go by the way of the nasal passages. Botit
for looks and health, these thrce organs. devoted to tic special
seises of learing-, staell and taste, siould be ins paerfect cotidi-
tion, and are well worthl consideration, not onîly as to their
mutuial dependence but also in reference to thiar individual
funactions.

UO.CUCRI.W T1I ¡i RS

'Tie external ears are subjtct to great diversity in te mnatter
of shalpe, even var3 inig in size and contour on the samte iiidividual
A smitail, weil-shaped Car, hugsging the iaud and delientely titite '
witl the roseate color of laalth, ils outlines, curves and convo-
lttions recalling the oceai siteil, is indecd a tling of beauty,
thouglh it may be possible that the larger,. more promîinaent organ
imay better perforta the work as:igned the external car-tha:it of
coliecting soind Nwaves.

If hIe car is especially proiiiniient, stickiiig out frot the liead
ait a rigit angle, it is exceedingly ugly and disiiguring, and it is
lot an exaggeration tu cati it a deformitv. 'rite question is
oftet asked whether promitncit cars cain be traited lin inifanicy
and childhool so lhey wili no longer project. It maay be that
somnetiiing eau be (lotie in certain cases by te use of bandages
anti caps, and mothers shouildi certainly try these macasures as
soon as the infant is discoverel to li.ve promîiient cars. Care
sliniuld also be itaken naut to causse the delhcate cars of babies to
protrude by carclessly t3ing the strings of cap. lait or bonnet in
suci a imnnitîer as tu puslh ticim forward, by crushing themi out
of place wlen holding lte child aigainst the breast, or byl allow-
ing tlicim to fold forward toward the face wheilni pIltting the clild
oit ai pillow to slîeep. Soume children tire boni witli so0 mlluci
superiluous car cartilage that it is not possible to correct the
deformiity except by an oper.tion. I think that in suhr rases
an operation is advisable, smeice il is nteither dliffirihf nnr laniger-
ots. Ears whiclh destroy the syimnetrv of the face are aq iucii
of ta distigurenent as is a squint, tliough mucht more easily ansd
safely cirrected. The uieratiot consists ins remlovinîg ai ellip-
tical piece of cartilage lat the back of Ille car. The wound is
sewed up in lte crease at the back wherc the car joins the iead,
and does îlot show.

There maay be iltose who think ait i nt wi flot xise or even
proper to have recourse to suirgery solely for the <ake of god
looks. I speak of this maltter here, for it will neninî comue up ini
the discussion of operations for deforiiities of lthe nose ani for
harclip. We un not liai! reaize the actumal pain givet to
those wlho arc forced to behold such deformiities. It is the
positive duty of every one tu maku hntînscf or lierseIf as good-
looking as plossible. nlot for self-gratification but for the cffect it
lais apon othcrs. li the matter of dress un nne disputes this.
Conisider the amouînt of time spent by an ariy of liuman beiigs
in devising iew fashions, new naterials. the million hliant toil
upon garitents claborately trimmed and wonderfully fabrirated,
solely that the wearers mav bc adorned and cmbelisliel It
mere utility and lot appearantce werc the main consideratiotn,
not a tithe o! til titis thaught, iuvention. expenlse anti labonr would
be demaidei. Peuple are willing to pay for rieh raimntit, to
spend and be spetnt for it, to deny thiselvcs cvenî tite iccessaries
of life ins soine cases, tliant ltcy mllay clothe tleir bodies in gay
appuarc. 'Flic prominitent ears, the deformned nose, tlie harelip,
tie scar on lte face , will spoil hie nost clezait toilette that
cati be put on. The person atilicted by suri a leformîti v suffers
a thousaid fold more than oune withtout a bîlcmisht catn .mîagine,
often beconinig mnorbid and nisantitropîic oi arro-' of il, cvenii
when otherwise brave and sensible. Is it any wonder that the
surgeon hlas turntedt lis attention to itese prûblems? Tha ins t
aomestletics, the Improveiemnt ia instruments ndui ail surgical
methiods, and ascpsis--wiclh siipfly ieans the most immaci-
late cleanliness-tte results of these minor surgical operations
are almnost willtoutt eption favorable. The cost?-not so

intc as is often paid for ait etaborate gown or fur gariment.
The time ?-nle week to three, l iiost cases But wit is that
to carryiig titi iisighil> deforiity throgIti the tong life of
threescore years aitd tet' ? Suci operations shouttl be en-
trusted onily to the mîîost skilled surgeon accessible, for they iust
hnot be butigled.

ID.VXULE1U- Wie[Cl[ i(E.VACE TIE EAl.

'l'le ear is sibject to accidtie. intliaiiations aud deafness.
'lite last iatiled sioiil je Classed tas a result of the two former,
except ii the cases in which it is congenital. 'lie inner car is
lot iifreqiienitlv iiîperect and mitalformtued att birtih. Blows oi
the car. luid noises suacli as the report of a gun. falts, the
entrance of inîsects and other foreign bodies, ire tilt caises of
serious car troubles soticelits resulting iln detafiess. 'T'lie
exposure of the car tu cold anid the striking of its druu by w'as es
wien swiini g or bathing iauîy hiave a like restlt. Detfntess
is also occasioned by the inflammations attending severe fevers
-miiceailcs and, especially, scarlet fever.

'rite sticky yellowish secretiotu. the car wax, somaetiies fortis
ini hardeied lumps ia the car, nlot iifrequently filling ip the
wiole canial and caising buzziig Ioises ia lthe lead or reiderinig
he.ring didicult. lt should be reieiberei ihat tlie car drumna
is one of the most exposel of al the extreimely delicate miechan-
ismîs of the body, and that the car sponin and like barbarous
instruments shtutihil never be usel to re' ive titi aiccuimaulationt of
wax, lest lasti,g injury bc itiflicted. mistead, put severalt drolls
of luke.witarim sweet oil into the car and after it has beci ini tent
or twelve hours..syringe the ear witl water just warmî enough to
feel confortable tu which glyccriine, a tablesploifiil to te pint,
las been added. No great, forceshould be used in doing tiis. ''ie
wax wilI often comne away in large pieces when thus treated.

Inlamimation fron lte ltroat extending llp the Eustachianl
tubes may occasion a great deal of trouble. The muost unbear-
abie of aIl auariculaîr ianoyances is the effect of continiuous
sounids ia the cars. bomne arc thus afflictei nigit and da,
lcaring unceasingly the ringing of bells or lite cihirping of
crickets. Wien Ite trouble is'in the audit irynerve and the
brain, it is i':îirable. These cases ire rar however Ainy
ote afiicted n% ii sutclh noises sould coisutilt :.î aurist ait once.

A word about carache. If you have it youîrseif y -t will
ktnow thatît i is the iost excruciating paini that onc is ever
called tponi to bear. If a chil or any one else coiplains of
caraclhe, do lot fail ta be sympathetic, and take active meucasuires
tut once, for a dclay of i few iotrs even, iay result in tite loss
of the icaring fron the destruction of the car druimi and the
siall botes which forn hlie nacianaisim of iearing. While
waiting for Ite doctor, you cai aileviate lite pain by lite ppli-
cation of a gentle streaii of water tas hot is cati comfortatbl.
be borne, administercd by means of a fouttain syringe. whihl
should be liuig only a foot or a foot and a lialf above ithe car.
Earaclc imancts iiatlaiaammation of lte drumn of lthe car, or of the
cells back of the car, the vilnierable point of lthe skull. If lthe
inltammation is great in lthese cells. an absress maay be foried
whichi many opezn into hie brain. causing death.

I cannot lcave lthe sibject of the ear without sa ing a %n ord
in referetce Io the practice of wcaring ar-rings, Ite moist bar-
barous, uscless undRl uibecomninag fashion. naext tu the nose-riig,
ever inventcd. jnoie sillyulotions have prevailei that the pierc-
ing of the carstand lte we.arimurof car-rtina i; gond for sore eye.
I vill only siay that there are othier reiedies as muclh mure use-
ful as tlhey aire more casily applied.

.- IN T ,àNOS ES.

If Nature intends to be unkindal, sie can show il more frecly
in lier dealiigs ivith the nose, the itost prominent fenture of the
face, that in any other way. The stapte and size of the nose,
more titan o! aitnost any ohiier single featre, give the phlîn of
beauty to its owner or relegate lier to the ranks o! plainuness.
I say her. for a mais locs anot begin to staffer as maucli as does a
woman from undue development of the nlasal organt George
Eliot has said thait " lit is surprising, iln viewy of tIe exactions or
men ins regard tu femîinime beauty, thait thy should insist on
giving to tieir dauighters thleir igily nioses andi umtoitbs." The
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shape of the nose Cani be moulded. in childhood more readily
than one woufld Ihink. If it is thicc, il can, he pressed inito
shape by the fingers: if it is turned up, il cati be pilled lown.
Tlere aire mnechanaical contrivances for this purpo, adapted to
the exigence o<f cach case. W'here the n 1ose is mis.4hapen by
being too large or toa long, or witre the bones have been brolkcn
by accident-blows, fails or base-ball knocks-oer:tions are
now perforned wihichî aire woniderftlly stccessful. Wlien the
hones are bent or crushed lin, liey often obstrtct the iaîsal pas.
sages and affect the health. In cases of congemtal deformhny,
inthîînmations or birns, where lthe tissues 'tave been destroyed,
excellent results lave been attaiied by phistic operations, viz:
cither the loosenîing of the flesh about the nose so thait lthe skii
wîill cover lthe phice, or the ransplanting of pieres of ilesi and
skii fron the armi or the leg. Reports of isïoliated! caises of ihis
kind get into hlie iewspapers occasionally, but sulh operations
are becoming eoiniiont.

The heaith of Ile indlividuil imay depiend uponI the condition
of tIe ose. If the air passages aire blocked, whicht imav happen
front crookedniess of tc bones, bot% prominencesorsoft growtlhs,
the air fails to enter Ilhe hings il stiileient, quanitities to main-
tain the inîtegrity of te blomd. Those n ho have tiese obstru-
tois aire called "mtouti breattner.s." If a child is seen to
breathe vilh lthe mouth opent, taking fite air through thte iothtli
itsîeacl of the nose, the nose sattaîl be exaimiinied for obstrue-
tions, wiich wien fotid shoulid bc rcmnoved as .Soont as possible.

Few, if anty, have escaped the suffering resultitg froma a
catairrial cold. 'Tie first aîttacks of ctarrh should be attended
vo, as continîued repetitions of inflammations result ine att altera-
tionti of the mîucots membrane of lthe nose. Once the glandular
ýtr'ucture of the healthy membrane is destroyed, it cati never lie
r'.tored. The glose and its linititg membrane are muciiht more
delicate than is commionly supposed. It beitioo e, one to trat
tihei lh with respect. Injtnry cai bc doe tu thLe iose by
ruthless bloving, as well as by twisting it ru:îghi> %ien tsing a
handkerchicf. I knowt a man ho altais twe-is his ntose to
lthe left in u savage manunaer, ii lie tise of his mouchoir. The
resuit is a decided bentd of the cartiliages of his iose lu that
direction -a twist whicl wir aIwaý s remtîain.

The tendency to nose-bleed is commun. Sone people arc
natural bleieders, whici menas that lte walls of their bluod ves-
sels are very thin. For stcit persons nose-bleed is dangerots.
Nose-bleed eu ofter be avoided by remaenbering tait the mnemt-
brane is thin, and treating the nose vitt gettleniess. To stop
nlose-bleed, use cold ivaler. Place ice ait lthe b-.k of the nteck.
If the ltemaorrhage is persistent, ýiîp a bit of sponge large enougi
to plug the nose into viigar, and, having lied a string to il,
wedge it into the nostril as far as it will go. Leave it for some
time after lte blecding ias stopped, and m talkinîg h out do su
gently, so us flot to stait the bleeding anew.

RMiJEC AlV]]G T11E XOUYTJI.

The moith more thian any other tenture betrays the individual.
It is the index of character, the tell-tale of the ttougtîs îtwhicli
actuate the person. Men cati hide their moithlis wili their
natstaches, and they arc foolisi to) follow lthe fashioni of going
withouat theim. The retioval of the imistache has displayed the
veakiesa of iany a mat who had hitherto by ils aid presented

an imposin; appearance. The drooping corners of the sel-
indulgent mouth, the mouith that loves the wine cup, the firm
liard lines and repressed lips of lte miser, the uncertain Uines
of the veak and vacillatiung--every reader of physiugnomny knows
them. Therefore, to have a beatiifuil mulitth, no matier what
ils natural conformation, be it large or be it smail, be the lips
thin or thick, depends upon youg, uipon your sot. If that is
sweet and beautiful, then will your monthl show it-not only lin
words, but also i'x ils contours.

Wiat you can Io for the lips is nlot a little. Frequent ap-
plications of claphor vill prevent themn front cracking atd iead
off cold-sorcs. If the cold-sores arc comtîing, lte result of ex-
posure to cold. indigestion or injury to the lips li the deitist's
chair, spirits o caimphor and subnitrate of bismuth shoutld at
once le npplied. A ile powdered alum is also said to be good.
Afler the cold-sore las once started it, is alinost impossible ti
prevent its raunning its course. I. cain, lowever, be mlade
snallpr li the manner juit described. The scab shoild be
allowed to remain so thc. lthe ncw skin inay fori inder il, or
else scars wili result vhtcic cat never be removed. If the lFps
crack or are dry, as veil otenut iappen when the atnosphere is
dry or one lias been in tle wiud, soime forn of ointment cati be
used, such as vaseline, cold creain, alnond oil or glycerine and
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rosewater. For those who can use it, glycerite is recormnended.
'l'o keep the lips iln good color, the cosmneties are healthy living
anl h'enlitiy ex"reise, resulting i a good digestion and a good
ciretiition.

If a child is born wdith a ]latre lip ani cleft palae ait opera-
lion sAoil be perfortmted while il is very younttg and by the mtost
skilful surgeon lthe parentts ciai find.

'ie whole cavity of lthe mouthlt shloulil be hept sweet and
cleai by lite tise u of moutîh washes aifter every meal. listerine
is s god as niiv. There aire at ntimber of cleatnsing prepara-
lions whicich tite drggit ias amatonig bis toilet articles. Cologne
and wa-ter m:tles a verv good wash. 'rite tongue. the physician's
guide In the state of tite svstet, shotild aliso bc wî'atîcied by ils
owier aitd never be allowed to rettain coated. It wil( tell you
whether vot have indigestion or constipbation. It catn be
cleainased by rtibbiig it vith a sice of Ieiion ctt leighiiwise of
the fruit. This is very grateful Io tle sick and feverisi, whose
topgtaes are coaited, parched and dry.

BRRAi I AD TRETI.

A inalodorotus breatit is inexcusable. It tells of neglect and
caee 'lness. 'ie persut ias either imiself teglxectei lits teeth
or he has not hlad ltemi properly utred for b.; lite dentiste lie
aits neglected ils digestion or caten itptaroler fond; lie lins

Ieglected tise simple muutit vasl-s, site i as myrrit iid
catmiîphor, a few droits of each it n aglass of water, lte char-
coil tablet, obtainable a y druagist's, or Florentine orris root.
If lthe moîuîathà and ti et are ;ancai and sweet anit the breath still
is bad, the troable i aN iwth lthe stomach or htigs and shouild be
referred to a pysician at once.

A whole taptler tightI el be writen in regard to the acet,
beatifl alike for their brilliancy and tuti lty. It is said that
Amiiericans have lthe mîtost ierfect teeth of any )eopie. They
care more for ileir leet, and iave better dentists. Il the large
Euiropeai cities lite best dentists advertise tiîemselves as Amenri-
cnti or as lviig Aierican ieiitoild.. The improveienti of the
Ieeth in lthe present ainid r.iig genteratioi is due to the discovery
and promulgation of lthe fact tiat enre of tle first teeth l iseces-
sary. The motier looks after lthe inifantîl's teeth, washiig them
carefully wit ait bit o! lintei clotih intti the chitid is old enoigih
to sibmit to lte diinualative lout bruîsht. and lte good-liasting
tooth potier n til a basis of prepared chali. Every little black
spot stouId be fu:owed up with a ittile ptmice on lite point of
an orange stick. If cavities comle. they cat bc stopped up by
the dentist, tnder Nhose care lthe chiht Alould be placd as soon
as It slightest nceed of his services is maifest. When the sec-
ond teeth iegii to pusi out and aside the temporary set, the.
dentist, being no longer able to keep tue first teeth frot falling
out, vil) sec that thi iew set comte straighlt, thus avoiditg the
hucessity for ùsing the tedious plates, wires ant conitrivaices for-
straigitening thlite Ieet.

The dentist-a good friend, thotgli lie inmlicts iituct torture-
wust be seen at stated intervals. There is no grenier econorny
than this, both of money and of pain. Once a year is lot often
enuigh; once every few m lots, at the inost six. shouid be the
rule. Tlie greatest care stould be exercised in the selection of
a dentist to secure one in whose skill. conscience. juilgnett and
maechîantîicaiil ability > ou c.an have implicit contidence.

Afler the dentist lins done his work, the cure ot die teeit is a
matter of tothli bruses, pastes and powders. The brushi should
be rather smail anti not too harsh. It shonld be used only a.
month before discardàso it and taking a new one. There are
two reasonts for this. One is tlit it becomes filled with ii-
purities antd the other is tait the bristles becotie vorn and
uneven and tear the gutms. The lise of dental floss shoîiuld bc:
avoifded and tootl-picks should be used withi circunispection, as
bai nre alleged to injure ite guins. If lte substances vedtged
betveen the teeti cannot be removed vith the brush, use a
wedge of paper miade pointed by folding a bit of it togelier.
Brush the teehit up and down and not hiorizontally.

Tartar shotuld not be alloved to collect on the roots of the
tcetih, fur it vill do more harn hliani decay, caising irritation and
inflammation about Ite guts whaich recede and eventually let
the teeth loosen and fail out. Detitsts have becoine very skilful
in treating itese iiiieailthy conditions of the gumis. If limprove-
ments in dentail surgery continue at the prescnt rate, the time
weill arrive wien Ilhe miatntfnctire of false leeth wtll no longaer be
a niccessity. As one grows older lthe beehli becone longer, and
somaetiie fail ta shut. together it a confortable manier. A.
skilled dentist cata renedy this by filing them tway. lie can
also shape te teeit so as to greatly improve their appearance.
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afternmon reception,on whichi occasion
every nook and
erainny of lthe old
bulilding, was tilledt

the vauil1t s-dunil-
geonîs with Valls six
feet thick - aid lthe
kitch<enl, wvitih its

Yhuge irpu e tandi

were visited.
'ithe younger

minbers of sthe as.-
sociationt, somte of
wholin are ltionit
the Iluost p)opbl'
débutantes of the
year, wore the
g..racefuli anti

bevoining Seveiteeithli Century costune, stirilounitieui
by powdered liair. .iiny of thein were descend-
ants of the old French mani ito ri:al famtilies or of
Uniited Emnpire loyaliste who made Cainada their
homue. in the glow or luie tires rekindled on
liearihs long cold and înder tje spell of
1tee antique costiites, whiclh !elut ntew
beautty to fair faces ne iniglit well h:ve
:ýke4d whether li wallied ii a de:uin, or
the Seventetentlu( tiry, with its gayety
and grace, had really comae back. Was
the tea he was diiiik-ing coiteiptl)or:itle-
..ons with the imiiiiortal lierb whiclh weit
doni duîrng "The Boston Te: Part Y"

On this occasioni, the Etdishl and:1
Frecli Secretaries. respectively Mrs.
I.ganp n i liss Barry, read papers e.-
lplanîatory of the objects of the woeiety.
3.Ir,. Igai is. hy te way. n .\imericant,
a woma1:n it f Ile hlighliest mnental gifis. fa.-
vorablv known to literaitire iii the United
States aind the center of a vide circle of
friends iii 3ontre:l, lier iusband's native
city. 3li4s Barry is wvidely known in
F'rench-Canadian literary circles as

"Franîçoise." A coImItitie. con.
sisting of the otlicers anid 3Ir:.
Fergut'on. 31te. Dandurand,
.1rs. Wigmore. me. Geri--.,
Lajoie :tti 3is Sadlier,
was appoinited to nliake tir-
rangenteints for a series of
iiforiiaI teas to bc given lt
ithe Ciateau diurinag the Winter.
At the first of these teas, which'.. -
took place in Jaiuiary. 3is Sad..
lier read a paper on ain episole ins Ile
htistorv of New France, "'TIse lîeroie
Deatli o Jean( de Lauzoni," son of the Gov-
ernor whYlo occutpied the post of Senescl. Deligitifl
mnade lte Iea, served ii the Elgin Gallery in the wartili Ç'f a
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spîleidl log lire, doubly attractive. Papers onit atiible topies
and the inîtroduetion oif folk-lore songs, will mark other festiv-
!ties givenî by 'lie Society.

h'lie personnel of the associatioii is interesting. There tire
tilwards of al iindred and sixty ienitbers, comprising, taituîiratlly,
ntieli of vhîat is briglitest aiîd best socially. 'ie naimes of

lie oglicers and coieillors wvill illord seine indication of the
relations of the soiety to 3ontrePals social life.

Sote of them tire historie, al ilistiiigiisled. The coutcillors
tire; Mr. Drumiiiond, Lady Lacoste, Lady llingston, 31rs.
Thoimas n, (iée le 31on tenacli), 3me. aasson, Madame
I)nd urand, 3irs. Ilichlard 3[iedoniell, Mademoiselle le Roehe-

blave, Miss Abbott, 3Miss 31Cord, 3lademoiselle <le Salaberry,
Miss Sheltoi. 3rs. Logan nd 3iss Barry. 3îiss 3ltcloiiell is
treastirer of the as-oeiatioi.

'l'le President, 31rs. de Bellefeuille 3aedotald, wais once one
of " Ilthe beautiful .Miss oirwocIds,'" daugte'o th e lion.
Rlobert Unwiii Iiarwood, Seigiieir of Vauireuil and Caivig-

al, aid grandtinghers of 3ieiel Chartier, 3arquis
de Lotbiniere, (hief eigieitcr of New France, a

rehrtiVc of the Vauîidreuiils, <le Lerys and oher
principal famtuilies of the old reginie. SIe imar.

ried a htigilvconnected geitleiîant of Scotch
decenti. 3[rs. 3inedonald is remarkable for
a siinguiltr gentleiness and charit of inantuu-
lier. SIe lias iost ably and gracefully

performîed the fuictionîs of lier olice.
'lhe First Vice-President, 'Mrs. Jamnes
Peck, thoiugl qnite a voing wornatn,

lias Liready taken ua leauditng place in
social cireles as well as in philan-
throle and patriotic work. SIe is
coiected with iiany of tlIe most
proiient Eiglisht and Scotch
famîtilies of 3Ioitreal. lIler indoin-

itable energy and getierosity in cou-
iection witl the restorationt of the

(ihateau <le llamiezauy hais bueen hiighly
appreiated. Site lias labored to ad-

vance lthe interests of the Society and
ahvays in ait elihiiîteiel iminnter.

3iadamle J. IRosaire ciudeau, Sec-
ond Vic'e-ptre<ideit, is a representative

Freici-(;mîadiaîn womîain. Beloigigii
to lthe La 3Mothes, on>1e of ite old

French familles which have
froi the beginiigi; lent
digiity and eleganîîce to

Ionitreal social life, and
possessing all the grace
and vivacity of hier
cointrywomen, site ias

a decided ind'.ividuality
and mental gifts vlich

have made lier prominsent in
mtany phases of 3oiitreal life.

Always a favorite in society, sie
lias given tucl time to cbaritable

work, esjpecially as patroness of the
Notre Daml lospital, and las leld the

-utlh e uf 6ee-pre-iet ati o! acting; president in the local brateb
of the Woiien's Coiuil foad inli h Cutîalnt by Lady Aberdeen.

DOESTIC SCIENCE:

BAKED BANANAS. -ThIis fruit at snime seasois of lite Near
is lthe iast expensive of luurie-. As a veueiable Il 11te Rt
swect potatoes or peas, it is served at formail or informal tiiiiers
with roast lanb, broiled chops, broiled breast of chiden, est
PecI aid clit in half iligthinise as ian bananas as de.i rcd,
half of one isuually beinig etouîglh for a single lielping. For eacht
half ,aelt a tei-sp1o)onftil of butter in onte table-spoonftul of honi
waiter. Arrange the slices ini a flat carthen disit niiid pour tIhis
mixture over tiheim. Sprinkle 'Vith granliate1d sugar ani a tiny
bit of salt. Iver this squecze a little leimon juce w ith pcriipi-u
a dash of nutmieg or a little allspice. Bake twenty-five minutes,
or until brownt, and arrange for serviig arouid lthe mteat. lIn

lthe early Summttier, before the season's vegetables coie ins, bakei
baniais are n elcoime - espet ially tu ithe yunit,.

TIlRED FEET AN) mEEPLEb- ESS.-Certain muscles
ani parts of the bod% bcgin t sleepî before others. Our severail
selnses do no commence shtmbering simultaneously. First the
evelitds obscure tlie sigit ; lasle goes next ; then snll; tlhen
heating, touch being list to recetde into happy oblivion. It is
also lirst to respond to a call to conscioisness. liearinîg stirs
next nnd smaell is lite last tu awaken, ience lie deadliniess of
gases. Thtese physiological facts arc of use to weary loutsewives,
to whon evei hialf an hour's sleep by day or niglit is a poiient aid
to self-preservation under stress of conditions that conscientious.
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women refuse to eviade'. Thev sldIltl alwa%îs lie dowîn n ith their
feet warm. If the itet are ncar3 aund ache, or the lcad is heavy,
a foot bath of veil teni iniiute., in n armii na ter that is salted or
bas a little sada diso l in it wIll tide the ierves into a retf.il
forgetflness a und spare tliiir posteSOr the pain L-uîd regret of a
nlerve storn whi ILc the unknowing or unkind nay pronoîuncc i
temiper.

FROSTED VEGETABLES.-If placed in ver3 cold watcr
while sUt at their coldest, fr'osted vegetables n ;Il tsifull be
restored to perfect condition in ai hour or so.

C.lAM EL FOR SAUCES AND SOUPS.-Stir a cup of
granulaited sugar over the fire in a baking pan that is naot vahied
for its brighitness, util it l., %r> niear burinîg. While îitoling,
pour imto it a culp ut cold n ate.r and ,tir for fiveminites, or t.d
the sugar la inelte.d. Wlhnt cool, curk in a botle and keelp a
cool, dark place fur brut ninîg saîtm es. grat .les and co.nsumiii or
bouillon. Caramel shiild aln a s be in readiness for the mîany
uses to which it mnay be applied.

TO Cr.EAN BED-TICKING WITIIOUT REMOVAL.-
Spread on bed-ticisin1g stains a, pa-te unade of soft.soap ani starcl.
When dry, scrape off with a dull knife, sweep clean vith a little
broomi and then N ipe off with a damîp- not wet-spongc.

TO (LEAN AND FRESIIEN BLACK WOOLLEN GOODS.
-Rip apart. andl shake and brush carefully white the pieces arc on
a ibit board ar kitchen table. Sponge its entire surface on both
sides witi al mixture made oif one-lialf cup of aumim Llonia, oiie-lhalf
cup -f ùx.galU and half a pint of soft nater. If there are siluled
spots, rub theim clean. Ilang flat on a hlne and before the mate-
rIal is dry press it on the n rung, side n ith a moderatly hot
hcavy iron and the goods w ill look a if nen.

FOOD FOR TIIE ELDERLY.- luI James Kiiht's valuable
book, Food cumal Iis F1unctions, the rie is laid dou n that as peo-

ple grow old they .1hould cat less meat and- otier hcarty foods,
because, w hen the le.seniiig tf their powvers begins, mastication
aund digestio mire lirst to nuakei. By degrees the elderly should
return tu the foods of outh, breand and muilk being best and
safest if a prolngation of lift and health is mure attractive than
the pleuasures of the table.

TO FREE BlROTIIS OR SOUPS FIOM FAT.-When
broth IS culd, renove all ic fat that can bu gathered. Stili tier
will be escapdut particles. Ileat the brudh aud drag across its
top a piece of cleain blutting or butcher's panper, by n bich pro.
cess every hint of oil may be renoved.

TO SAVE TIIE YOLKS OF EGGS.-The whites of eggs
are frequently needed and not the yolks. Tu preserve the latter,
slip then unbroken into a dccp narruw dish--a marinalado jar
being suitable-and pour suftly over them a covering of cold
water. Set then in a coul place aund they wvill renain freslh for
several days.. When the w hites of eggs are left over, they can-
not be kept at their best for more thanl a day or two, even in an
ice-box. If they are to be usel for cakes i n% hich soda is au
ingredient, a little freshî imilk imay be gently turnedti over theni,
the saine to be used when they are.

OLD FEATIHEl PILLOWS.-These will almust reniew their
pristine lightness if left out in a Summer rain iutil they are thor-
ougly n et. They nay be dried by pinniing thteii tu a line, and
beating themn well aftcrward.

3USTARD SAUCE. -A Boston formula for mîustarid sauce
is as follows : To tn o tablç-spoonfuls of muiestardi add une of
salt, one of sugar and one of butter. Mix thoroughly and add
the beaten yolk (f one egg, then the white tlhipped to a froth.
Mix well and pour ovér it in a bovl set (ver bot water liait a
cup of hot vinegar. As soon as it thickens-it mnust niot boil-
it is ready for use.

NEW YO\II YÝPES.*
By JEANIE M. DRAKM, Auit or "Tua MiTRaorOLîTAs."

No. 2.-TIHE CLUB WOMAN.

Everyone who knows his Cranførd and every one who does
not is equally aware thait ithin a comparatively recent period a
great chane bas comie over the spirit of wormanhood's dream.
Good fiction- .% hich is freqîuenti bettur history than v.liat bears
the naime - shon s us that but a short w hile ago a gentlewoman's
onl> recognizvd and respectable ala in life was, after fitting
ierself n itl the virtues and simall accomplishiments suited to the
married state, to wait patiently until sole Une sliould cone and
marry lier, imerging lier culurless identity for weal or woe lin
that o' I.er liusband. Failing thii>, she iight in d::e ,ecessity
earin a ipttance by teacihing, or hne ieedle-work, but always in
a - lad) -lake and genteel" mîîannîer, and under no circunstances
was a w%,oman eicuragel to " spîeak out ii nieetumg." There
were :pirits even then, as there are in all ages, whose strong
piuUins carried themî aloft despite themiîselves and otiers, but
they admiiitted the pressure uipon themn ut the lun er atimosphere
by giviiig credit, for their highest fliglts to sone assuned mas-
culine naine. This state of affairs was unly one i inmany waves
of evolution advancing and receding fromt the time whien the
mate of arboreal man wepit nith deliglit lien lie gave hcr an
acorn, or trembled with fear ut his frown-and club.

Fruin his club to hers of the present is a very far try. It is.a
lesser streti-lh . : 'iniense fromt Miss Ilannali !fore tu the
New York club nau.lina of tu-day. Were that depressinmgly % ell-
meaning and voluiminous writer to tura loose in Gotham lier
dreary, self-rigl.tetous > oung prig - Co.lebs in Search ut a Wife,"
and lie shuuld waider into) a n oiman's lub-rouin, with its perfect
appmoiitiments and calm, well-poised omembers so gracefully en.
joying their leisure, if lie did not pronptily e.pire with virtumous
distress at this new world of horrurs, be wortid at Icast imme-
diately lose the sumall mind with which his creator endowed him.
The wouman lie usCd tu knuw, trained fron lier cradile to be only
his inek and geuntle cumnplemient, lias tiredI of lier dull and ntar-
rcw envir niment. Fruitm being a ve.atious hmndrance, it bas
gruwn to an intolerable restraint, and lier powers slowly but
surely aroused, she did a rarcly able thing. For lier adversaries

• The seond of a lrries of art:ces by the Anthor of " The Metropolitan@,"
-oneo f the DioRt brilliant novels f the season. No. 1. Tuz WoKAN or SOCIETY,
appared mn Tut DELINEATOa foi MaY.

being at least as numerous within as without h.r walls, sue first
won the riglit to gain herself the bread whiclh she needed for
dear life, and this wtlh so sure and gradual a force as to incur
little odiumîî, except for the pioncers, the necessary martyrs of
every cause. The breal being obtained, suon cane the cakes
and ale, and liberty to enjoy then where slhe would, which free-
dom built lier club-houses and threw open their hospitable doors
to lier sisters. For precedent, if ,uch sue bai needed, she couldi
bave passed over the dark ages of " Evelina" and lier kind, in
white muslin and small, sentimental distresses, and found in
ancient Egypt, Grcece and Rouie examples of femiale clubs.
The " minor senate - uf these nations was qualified by imperial
authority to rasse subscriptions for monuments and statues, tu
discuss points of dress and etiquette and settle questions of
precelence at state functions and such important matIers as
whose sedan-chair shoull have ivory trinmmings ant whose zil-
ver or gold.

But our New Yorker n% ould dismniss such historic detail with a
wave of the and. 1 Our present needs and environment," she
would snilingly declare, "have given us our clubs. They are
modern in every sense." She looks upon herself, with just
claim, as, perhaps, the best example uf club woman in the coun-
try. Metropolitan surruundings, with the attrition which cornes
of contact with varied and Iighly ev,>lved conditions of lite, have
roinded and polisied lier. Shte looks with deprtcation on the
noisy self-assertion that in smaller, distant plac:s sometiimies
accompanies this manifestation of feminine develoiment. " It is
very crude," she admits, " but it is still a novelty to ther. With
the habit of management will corne case. When parliamentary
rules are second nature with them, the individual will be Iess
clamoros and they wili enjoy thmeir clubs in peace and quiet."
lier loyalty is unswerving, even to these erring sisters In the
causse. She will not join in ridicule of the flrst agitators, how-
ever eccentrie they amay appear to have been in dress or manner.
- They nicedti rougih boots to trend down the path for us," she
will say.

" When women are given control of anything," remarks lier
husband, a persistent scoffer, "they usually contrive to make
spectacles of thenselves. Seo how the Lady Managers squab-
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bledî at the World's Fair' They say that in the thick of the
tiah,ît one of them actuailly lit aniother vitih lier parasol."

" It nay be so,'" she respons tranquilly, " but youî ituist
reieiber how nîew wve tire in these imatters. It is only the
oither day we lirst began tu lati.tle our unn a fairs after centu.
ries of iiertia and dependence. I hope we shall improve faster
niait your sex lias done. Just about lte date 3ou allude to, in
thie ancient and tiie.ionored Englisli louse of Parliamiient,
tilled wtih men of higl station ai distietion, iieritmiig ages of
.experience, the mîeiibers caie to blows initier the e% es of Glad-
stone imînself, and clinched and rolled over the iiour, poudiitling

.eachli otter savagely by way of argumient."
'T'le cluîb wonan of New York is as varied ii purpuse as slie

is ii kid anI mnetloti. Sonetines she is one wîtli the belhef that
the timne is out of joint, antI thougli she maî.uy not feel it au cursed
spite"' that she is boni to set it riglit, ait least it iakes lier
serious atn more o- less dîdiictic. lit days 'of early strtiggliiig,
or even now, perhaps, in New England or the Far West, she
iiiglit becone what in dialect is kin.wn as a -crank."' Nov
somiebotiv delines a " cratk l as ai "entliutsiast in any ctase m
whicli you take no interest.'' And the pioneers in woimaniî's
cause were necessarily oi the defensive, if not the aggressive.
liut our club womtaii's tielut is won, and she neced uily be gently
earnest in any putrsuit-religiois, patriotic or charitable. Aliart
from church clubs, wielh as associations anicient or ntew usuallb
beai otiier names, there tire " college settleiients " in Nev York
whîere umiversity grattuates are acting as hard-working philili.
thropists. There ire innuimierable " iaritable assoeitiois"
whose imeinbers are woimen as energetic at,. .licient as generouas.
There are " womien's clubs ".for the study of sociology as a step
ii iuiuian advancemnent, and others for experiieinting with the
latest scientific discoveries. There are " clubs for the tearning
of poltical science" as a preparation for the suffrage to coue,
and other "l political clubs" which claim that wonan is even
now quite as vell prepared for that responsibility as the average
tnale youth of twenty-one. There are "art clubs" galore for
femiale students; and " literary clubs " whicli discover in Shelley
and Browning more esoterie beauties titan those authors dreamîed
of theiselves. There are " clubs " under various namnes for the
uprearing of each memnber's fanily tree and the pulling cown of
lier neiglbor's. There are " card clubs" lwhere woniei niake of
whiist a passion and give nuîch valuable tine to the discussion
of the respective mnerits of "'long and short suit leads," "l rid-
iug classes" and - vheeling clubs," atlletie clubs" in which
tie menbers nake wouderful recoîts, and "Alpine clubs," of
which it would be irreverent to say that tlicr niotto is. - Pike's
l'eak or Bust," yet whose menbers have, it une or two cases,
sacrificcd even life in a deteriined effort to excel rival cliibers.
In short, there exist Metropolitan clubs for womnen which cover
aliiost any possible ground ot which they could wisli tu imeet.

But, perhaps, the most typical, if not the hightest furmn of club
woian, is she whose association witi others of congenial breed.
mtg, tastes and culture answers simply to Dr. Julinson's deflini-
tou of a club as - ait assembly of good fellows neeting under
certan conditions."I There is a fime potpourru scent mn the air of
lier present club parlors um reading roois, a sent of far av ay
"3MermnaiIul" and - Coffee-llouse" and - Kit-Kat" days. It is

so long since an apologetic attitude was necesstary tu lier that
her club lite is ait actual relaxation from pursuits professioial or
-otlierwise, and, to quote a famous club man, is "a natural and
necessary offshoot of lier gregarious and social nature."

"I iai not sure," says the conservative fatler of such a one,
that I latf like Iis club and latcli-key business. It is ail very

well for your brother."
··But I work harder titan ie does," says Sweet and Twenaty,

tu clever illustratur, opening wite lier blue eyes, "and I need
recreation more." And lie yields the point dutiifully, like an
Anerican father.

Shie is not always under the parental roof, though, perhaps,
spisters niake the best club mîîemtîbers, as do their bachelor pro-
totypes. Slhe is often a nmatron, with husband and children to
occupy lier busy nionients. lier active lours elsewliere niay be
spent in earnest exercise of art, profession or bandicraft, or, witli
leisure and inherited wealth, site may b a dilettante or society
nonan. lier club is as catholie in these maItters as ber brohl-
er's, the chief requisite for miembership being, once more to
quote Boswell's hero, that shte shail be - clubable." Site whose
presence there woult be undesirable is the rare bird whobe taste
it is to flock by herself in corners, either at home or in the musty
nîooks of some scientific or bibliographic association. Wile a
fimnhed woman of the world, in the best sense of the phrase, our

.club woman lias kept ber club record frec in general front those

e.ces5es ii cards and conviviality sometimes charged to the
gilded youth un the uther side. Iideed, the club-rooi is more
of ai educator tu lier thai to her brother, for it cultivates quali.
tics not uliays stromg in noman--forbearance, self control,
kindly indulgence, guud comnrades1ip 1nd loyaltv to her sex.

She dues iust things required ut lier easily and well, whether
it is to raise a subscription for a deserving object, to act as chair-
mlain of i sJecial cuiilittee, tu discuss ably andt dispassionîately
ain iîmîportant blbject, or tu mnake, at a mnuomeut' notice, a com-
plete catalogue of the club pictures and curiub. Her receptions
to uutside barbarians, mneaning I ien. lovely niei," on certain
stated days, leave nothing tu be desired. Bly their admission
n itihin tlis tirle ut liglit thebs uutsiders are .raciuubly permit-
ted tu learnI that Dine Nutkire ib not as niggardly as she lias
beent accused ut buiing and that %ever uisen are uften beatuti-
ful tand beautiful nonen suimetimes clever, a fact which need
iever be suspected in ordiimry · smart " society.

The club n omîîan is, as naturally as her brother club man, well-
dressed and wellmannered, being of thec class n hose standard in
theue imatters is high. Indeed, even geniib, if piresenting itbelf
in the snuîfy, shabb3, long-hîaired guibe of the past, would be
treated with the ,iisiuin propierly belong.tziing to ill-inannered
eceiitricil, and probably blackbaIllel. The Gruib Street poct
hidig fruin lais creditur an an kn ard, untidy, ill-dressed

blue stocking" would be equally inwelcome to our bright-
Sculd, nell-appuintd club wnoman. She deanads that any one

debirinjg admibsion to lier club shall be, whether professional or
not, an a>s soiething ut an éICgante.

-Nhe warily deunies that function, public or private, it those
sacred precincts even faintly suggest A School for &andal.
Wly should thy, e.cept that the lebs worthy tendencies of
miie antd wonien n ill assert thenselves in aniy gathering? In a
club there would be more than in a ball-rooni or other assenibly
the wholesome deterrent of varied and interesting puirsuits.
She takes the next opportunity casually to mention the names
of wonen distinguishled in art, literatare or science as members
of the accused organization.

She lias lier vanities, which club lite bas broadened from
things entircly personal and narrow. Shie likes to know that
the club's collection of coins is one of the finest in the country.
She is glad to show strangers its cxc .ptionally fine works of art,
and to tell of the phenonional suni offered for its Carlo Dolci by
Mr. Moecenas, the well known art collector. Shte speaks mod-
estly but feehngly of its Japanese cuîrios. But the " waiting
libt" is lier special pride. On that she openly and innocently
plumes herself. It is, beyond cavil, pleasant to be an officer
or, if more indolent, a iîcmnber in a club n% hose distinction is
such that while large il reiain exlusive. She tempts acquaint-
ances with accounts of its delights, induces them to bave their
naimes placed on the naiting list, and then holds out b tohem
vague hopes that they nay be adnitted at some date which
nill allow their granidchiildren to take the place instead.

".I had awful work to get in myself," she say s deprecatingly,
-;o imany applicants, you know, But it is well worth waitiug

for." She observes a religious silence as to any sinall differences
in the club of whbicli slie is cognizant, and wlien pinned clown to
the subject by a sacrilegious inquirer w ill say . ' There is, per-
haps, ome little emulation abunt holding oflice. It is not to be
vondered at:" This, of course, whien site is not personally

interested in the row. If site is, there are inalicious rumors that
she ceases to be entirely dispassionate on the subject when in the
privacy uf the hone circle. On the whole, however, the affairs
of the club are well administered, the oflicers steering their
course judiciously between naking a feticli of parliamentary
rules on one land and a disorderly ignoring of them on the
other. And she îinds i the club house what she souglit with
the first one establisbed, independence with an enjoyable com-
nuiîity of interests and pursuits, and an occasional banquet at

which she gives capital speeches and toasts.
litre the subject might properly end. But a brilliantly enter-

pribing reporter claims recently to have discovered still another
variety owoman's club. It is called, according to iim, "The
Stay at lIomes." They never meet, except in some "great
emnergency" (not defined, but, perhaps, an earthquake or the
last judgment), and urge that other " women's clubs " encourage
"idleness and gossip" and that the only advantage of these is
"a large funeral wvhich is the prerogative of a genius or a
parvenu." The existence of this club is not a certainty-news-
paper reporters are not under oath--but if it vere, comment is
unnecessary, its strictures applying quite as accurately to mas-
culine as to feninine clubs, and being aimed at destroying that
very charming individual, an accomplished,club woman.
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SIS''EIR ANGELIQUE.
r MOLLY Eo LLIT l.: \w .:1. I.rt n or ''m: ý . I k. t-t UV - Cli.lnfnN Or F I):sTINI," TC.

Sister Angélique, Directress of tlle Conveiit. wasi il very greakt
lady iiieed, for in the world sie liail hiîî'.een a de La îtu r a n d
everyblaay know tiat to be borni a de Laiousr is to be but a
little lower tha tl e anitilIel s, in a eoial zewne.

'l'he other sinters iii thI eviient were ienielv proul lit
Sister Aigél ique's diinguied family. aid oceasionallv Ien.
tioned the faet-out of tlie direetress' lieariiig. TleIe was
nothing in the dear lady 'z appea rance ito in îdicvae lier su periority
tu the uiolier chilren of Adamli whbo hadl not been born de
Latours, for she was rather short aid somlewaliat stout, and lier
plaeid face vas imequivocally plain. lut lier imîainilers-ah,
lier imaiiiiers So eaîzr vith ile worldly people who drove out
to the Cnnvent fromt New Orleai ta pe their ulaigliters and
nieces and wards-for the onvens wa a boarding sclhool for
vounîîg ladies of tle first families onlv. Sikter l)elores, whose
fatlier kept a past ry shop in the Frenclh quarter. nîever eoild
alcquire a manier like Sister AngIlie's, yet, as far as looks
went, Sister l>elores mtiglt have passed for a princess. Sister
Angéli<ule hîad a way of hanîding seed cake and lenonaule to
viiitors as if il were Neselrode puîîddinig, and Tokav -and Sis-
ter l)elores. vio felt secrety asha:m îîîed ot I lie limuniiulde antîd lie
eake too. was aniiost awed by the splilid air with whiel Sister
Aigiique dispensed this hospitality. And Sister Delore. for
all lier beauty and 1inaiiV ne pliiment -lie pastry cook's
d:aiglter had been well educated-was easily put out of countte.
iice by the soft supereiliotusness and ilne-lady airs of the older

Iîulils, wlho fouind out, in soimse occult way, Ilie storv of the shop
in tle Freieli quarter ]lutt liey nîlver tried any air- on Sister
Angélique, for ait Ilte very first syiynImlI#i of il. :l( wvolld (.31i11ly
suervey themi ill over, tiirouli ilie p ie o lier Alme
aoze. and tle iupîreil inue s i airs woiid 'uîldeni. . ,geil

imder that freezing ilaice.
Tite girls ait the convent were inucth given to speculating.upon

the arly his tory of the Sigters adiiI ail a2reed in thinking that
the bîeauîtifuîl Sister Delores iiist have la[ d a thrilling romiance
in lier -irllirnod--whîil t the fat ig t hit Sister Dinres never had
a lover in lier life, excepit the bookkeeper in lier fatlier's shop,
andi him slie scorned \one of these imîiagilative girls dreîiamed
IlIat Sister Angélique had once a romai:Ic-it was absurd-slie
was so plain, unl so mîerry and so thrifty-never wai there a
more brilliant thiaincier tian sie

• One of the obj"ets benecited by lier giood management anid
ability to keep a little cash on land wuas Father h'liastaine, the
pari4h priest lie lad once fantcied liiinelf very muchi iiin love
witlh Marie <le Litour. whlîen lie was a solenii ynutng dandy aid
Sister Angélique a mnerry youîng girl who went to balls in a
white -own and a bhîxe sasli Father Cha(saine laid got bravely
over his youthîful infatuationrnd -uiildered wliei lie thotglt
what a narrow escape lie hall. But it was niot in truth a mur-
rmw escapie at all for Marie. ntlerwise Sister Angélique, alway b
lauighed aIt Anatole Chastaine for a dreany, unlractical yoith,

vhoi wais alwvy nvn-athering -anti then--there wais simie
one else--but thiat is another part of the story.

Ii coirse of time Aiatole Chastaine heraine a priest aid
Fathier Cliastaine -and a better mans never lived. All the good-
ness in the worll, lowever, enuîld tnt keep hi fromt beiig
dreaimy and nnnahering. and whien lie was orderei to th
parisli, anud as confe-sor tu the convent, Sister Angélique silied
and remarked to Sister Delores:

"We will have to take care of Fai'ier Ciastaine. lie never
had a practical idea in lis life. lie cai preach beautiful ser-
lnils, but lis for ianagiing ftle affairs of a parish--bahi

It turnedi out exactly as Si-ter Angélique predlicted. Patier
Chaistaine, thi mnt spiritual-miinde. of men, enuld bring peo-
pIle t tle love n God-but lie enuld unt imake both ends mevet.
lie meant well, polir mine, but Sister Augélique oftei lonigci Io
cuff lik. ceclesiastical cars and pull his sacerdotal hair, in despair
over lis want of practical sense laId it niot been for the god
Sisters Father Chastaine vould have starved, aend so voild his
liorse. That liore w-,hed npoi Siçter .\ngélique's mind as
lieavily as lie weigliel upon a pair of sealeq It n as not anla s
the saine liorse-Fatlier Cliastaine's horse was invariably short-
liveil--buît iliere walq nt all timens a linre ta tornient Smter

ncdique's tender heiart aind practical liend. She n as resipniîsi-
Me for Pallier Chanqtaine'q hîaviig a hInree ut all, as sie proposed

to the Sisters that thev llhould lbIy the priest ia steidv. reliaîble
animal, suiitallle to his ieeds, whicli tley present ly did. 'lhier
also bught·him a calèc-b t Fatlier Clastaintie choosing turide the horse instead of driving it to the calelhe, lie was pitelîcil
lieatforcimost iito the haou by the steady, reliable aniial, eult
caimle iear th iing w ith thi rheunutti. 'li hose,.meanwhile
had died of iieglect.

Otlier equine tragedies followed tis one, and Patlier Cas.
tainle, wlio had never thouglt (if a liorse uintil Sister Angéliqe
Id put .the horse inîto lis liea(d, as il were, niow declared lie
could înot do without one. No general in a liard campaign ever
used up mssore chargers tha lie. But lie always knew where in
go wlien lie got into a horse scrape, and in tie convent parlor
voild pouer lis talle of wvue into Sister Angéliques someimes
utisvipathetic ears.

"Sucl ani admirable animal, so gîentle-except that lie woul
rin away," or, "Sucli a lise, stroig lierse-only he isn't able
to do Ile work I want of him," moaned Fatier Chastaine.
Then Sister Angélique woulld proceed to probe into the cieem.
stances, and 'l-ould lie sure tu tuid soue perfectly huinai and
renediable cause for Fatlier Chiastaine's troubles, wlicht wotit
be quite bevonid his grasp, and le would mnurmur softly, " It i

To nhîitl Sister Angéliqe nls volt t reply firmily,
"£o, Father Chasaine, it is aet God'Is will, but humain in.

liriiity."
Aid at Iliose finies, Sister Angélique could hardly refrain

from buir,3ing out lauglhing in ltie priest's face-lie w-as sn
exactlv like that log-haired, soft-eyed, star-gazg yothl che
hlad known .,o long ago in Ncw Orleansu, wien tley ivere both
yoiimg, and fond of goiig to balls on Slhrove Tuesday whiicI
lasted iumntil dayliglit on Ashi Wednesday, wlhcn they voIld at
scamper oIT to ehunrchi and escheiw tlie world for forty days.If anîy one had asked Pather Chastnine whether Sister Anzéi-
ique liad ever lad the lcast litt!e suspicion of a romance. lie
would have been the mosit surprised misant in the world. But
fltere liad been a roniance-so delicate, so tlecting. so girlisli.
hit evm in lier convent days Sister Angélique coubl think of itr
withiout bluîshinîg. And she oftcn thotighit of it. li lier gentle
mmid, the rolmnte of flie little Marie <le Latour was a quite
imipersonal thing. Tlere was no suffering involved i it ; omll
thnt soft, intangible regret whiich is flie very essence of ail
romance, iad renders it so percnnially interesting t sympatheti
mids. One of the Ayraults, a youig cavalry oflicer whoi.
had learied fierce, wild vays, so Jittle Marie tliouglit, liait
danced with lier tlree timies one nighit at a carnival baIl. Now.
Marie hall never been a belle, and Anatole Chastaine liad
hitherto been lier only adumirer, and tiat was perhaps why ths
Ayrault liad fluttered lier tender leart the least mie the worbti.
lie went away ani niever came back, but Marie liad a sweet,
faint consciousness that had she willed she could bave drawn
hini back. Shte had alway s fancied a covcnt life and after lie
went away she yeuned more thasun ever for it. When lier falhier
and inothier died, and lier two handsome sisters were married,

J lier brother, too, Marie begain to consider the prospect of
tie coment mnuich mure chariîîîmig than lte notion of living vith
eilhier lier sibters or lier brother, kiîd though they were. So
slie entered it very clicerfully and even joyfiully-:itd nobody
male any protest. lier famîîîilv and lier old friends often camise
out to see her, and when tley observed her, year by yeur,
grow happier and bissier and stouter, thiey aiil agreed that Marie
kinew wliat slhe was about vien she becaic a seuns.

So far froim making hier unhappy, this little hialf-flelizei
roaix.e rather made lier liappier-for fli femmsseine nature ms
Ihe sqimie uinder a nuollenl habit as in a sihken gown. Amit
Sister .\igélilqie was undeiably happy. As for ambition, was
she not directress and iex.t to hie Motlier Superior hierself. and
whiu could ask for imnre. lister Angélque felt as if slhe were
abinost too well satistied, too frec fromt care in this vorld, until
Father Chastaine appeared upon the scen.and the ihorse prob-
lemî presemntcd itself. The couvent was weil ofT, and the Sisters
couild not bear to thîink of the good priest trudging nround on
foot % hile they Ieiartlessty refused to help) hijn out vith a horse:
smi the pirist people, sceing tIat the Sisters hiad taken the
initiative i the horse qiiestioi, very naturally proposed to let,
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lien carry il out to ils logical couctilusion. Tiis bîeing comis-
niicateil tl the Sisters, Sister Angélique was discussing it one

iiglt witlh Sister Delares as tliey imarclied up and d n l te
corridor, waiting for the clock to strike nine, whici was the
hou r for all lights to be out.

Sister Angliqiie vas not in a leavenly framne of mind toward
Falier Chuistaine that night.

lie caime tihis morniig." she was say inl. " and told Imle he
lhid conhuded to buy that vicious bîeaist the liorse.deiaîler,
Pouîguet, hall to sell. I asked low iiiiicli li expîected to pay
f r il. Ie Mid lie a idad lot made up his mind, nor hadl lie any
iinoney- but the good God vouli provide. I replied thait hIe

goaod God migit provide the horse, but that the owniir w ould
iave to provide the provender. Of course, we shaill have to
lay for it, but before I advis. the coîamiinity to du it, I sall
iiist upon Fouguet cominig lere, and shall sec Ile animal
miyself -"

Ciang, elang, efaing l" went tite grent be\ at the doer.
The portress sluflied to the door, nud fearfull ope::eud the

little panel in it, tlroug whichi she peered-it Ns ver% seldomî
that the quiet house vis disturbed at that hour. Sister Angél.
isue reiiaiied where shte was. at the end of the corridor.
Presently, the portress camse runming back.

"It is a gentleimiai, Sister-a gencral. iIe wants to leave
his udautîgiter withl us."

"And vhiaît is this general's naime, Sister Lucie ?"
Ayrault, Genleral Ayrault. lIere is his card."
Sister A.ngélique's steady eýes gre a littile unteadv as slt

rend the namine on the card. Yes, it wals Louis Ayrauult-andit
lier isiually calia voice shook a littile s she said, '

"Go to the parlor and liglht two cxtra candîîles. I will follon
inîunedîiaitely."'

'the portress unlocked the parlor door and Sister Angélique
listened to the quick, determiied tread she had not heiard for
mure tlian twenty years. Site asked ierself tie question that
every wvon asks after a long parting . " Will lie know me?"
aid then she anisn ered it to lierelf, "l Cerlainly not. Ie never

oa nme in thi< dress. I ail stout. I nam elderly. IIe does nut
expect to sec ie. lie never s:iw nie but a few tinies."

General Ayrault did not expect to see lier-but tle first mio-
at uit their ey es met, by soue sort of telepatlv, the recollection

of thaut carnival ball caie back iinstanftly to buth. Tie3 ,tomI
Sohking at each other - le grizzled, but ,till soldierly and alinid-
$omie; she withl a face and îmanner and leart so plicid that. not
even titis ghostly uiprising of lier youth could greatly disturb
lier.

Tle onlly spectator, the dauglter Sister Lucie liait said was
n ith iimu. looked vith faint surprise from the fatlier to the
directress, and the consciousness of lier presence recalled then
bith, after one brief instant, to the present timue and plat e.

Neither callel the other's nalme -but General A rault said,
; a s tralige voir e, " This i msy dlaigiter, Elizabeth. I haw1 é-

coiue to ask the privilege of placing lier at school with you."
.mi.lli lite he aîdded. "I have a letter of introduction fruitm
Xildaie Fotages, aid as lie ianded lier the letter sumething

l i siiile at Ile notion of Madaie Fonîtaiîmges, an acuiaint-
aite of yesterda, introducing themi to eah other lshoned uilpon

Ihe face of eaci.
Sister Angélique rcspna >to General A riailt's presentation

of his daugliter by s3ayinig.
I"ow do you do, 3Mademoiselle Elizabet?" for the Englisi

Mh confouided lier Creole longue.
Elizabeth responmuitede l with a slight bow, but witlhouit rising.

She was a mnost beautiful 3 oung creature - the Ianîdsoumest girl,
Sister Angélique tiiougit, she iad ever secen, and certainly Ile
Iluost scowling and uincivil. The directress took lier in at ia
gl.imee. " Wilful -probably notherless-needs discipline - shall
Ive il."'

Geieral Ayrault, annoyel at Elizabeti's ruIenes.,, gave lier a.
>Itrni look, at whicht sie half rose, hialf tcurtied, and sat down
.dîn. As Sister .\ngélique put Madaiie Fontange. letter into

tU capacous pocket of lier habit, ste smiled a little-n daitigI-
t r of MadaIIe Fontanges liai been broughit tu lie a 3 ounîîg
lioIess. and after a 3car of discipline hadt gone homte a lanib.
l'trihaj, the saie story would bu repeated with Mademoiselle
Ayraulît.

Perlaps Mademoiselle wotild like a cup of tea tu refresh
ler?" salid Sister Angélique, riniging a bell. "Sister Lucic
nill give it to lier in the refectory."

Elizabeth seemed on the verge of declaring that sle n aited
a.Ltier the tea nor Sister Lucie, but therc nas a subtile note of

iumIIanîd in Sister Angélique's voice, nud wien sister Lucie
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camte, the vouing girl got up, sullcily enought. and followed lier
out of the roou. 'le two mui hile-ligel people were now aloie,
and a lpause followed. General Avriault liad iiiiicli to say, but
lie lacked courage to say it-hut us for Sister Angélique, slie
hal quite reeovered lier composu:re, and said quietly,

" Yoir Elizabet is very hi.dasomie, Genîer: I Ayrault."'
"Taint is, pelhuîps, lier misfortne, for it has broughlt hier

fornard mîu hi too soon. Slhc is barely eigliteen, a1nd very
disi.iplinet-she iais hadt no Ilmotler for several years, and

before Hiat - worse t îîuaîn none."'
General Araiilt stopped il moment hie vished Sister Angé.-

'ique tlo gel lie fuIt siuigniiece of wliat lie sait, and sie incliied
hîeri heat gravely to show shte uiderstood.

"Ani tiere is il youiîg mans "-Geieral Ayrault, hesitated
involuntaIil' this timte. becaiise il siddenly lasled uîpoi iiiii
tlalt tlie % oiinlg main's nanie was le Latour, but i i moment he
Iept on-" a youngir mlan, Achille de Laitouur, with wloi msly
dauuighter is infatuated."

My on n brothei%' son,' responded Sister Angélique.
"And %ho seems iuite reckless of any consequences that

iiay befall 11y t hild. ' lle lias allready squandered a fortune,
altholiugl barely twenty-live, and is a wild fellow. I can not
say lie Cis badiut. I iiever knew anly of lis name wlio were not ail
they sluild be."

Sister Angélique howed; a inbute to the le Latours always
touched lier ini aî soft spot.

I And so I brotight my%, Eliztbiethi to youis, on the recoiiiienda.
tion of Madamie Fotiaiiges. htile thimîk ing tliat I slhould find in
youi one 1 had knoun îî in former days."

This msuclh Generail .yrault venituired. in fear and tremibling.
Sister Aigélititte resuiondedt ' oy a trenulous simule, and tien said
piresenltly,

You could find another old acquaintance in our parish
priest, Fatiier Clistîiiine."

.Ansaitle Chastaine e" asked Geiiernd AN raul, laiuglimig for
the first ime. Sister Angélique nîolded lier lead.

"lThe saime Anatole. As guoid-oh. thiat I wers lus lieaveinly.
miiided and ls praN erfual aa lie."' and thel botlh of tiese Imiddle-
aged people burst out laugliing ait tlie recollectioi of poor, good
Anatole.

Tihe biiiess part of the interview waus tranmsacted ili ten
minutes, and then Sister Anîgéliîjiie, risimg ti leave the rouo, so
that ihîere imight be a priate itervien m b een the fatlier anad
daiughiter before parting. said,

1 n ill take the tbest care I cani of y our child."
And if Achille le Latour should pursue lier- even lere ?"

"Ju>t leave himii to mie.!" rep)liedt Sister Angélique, settling
hier spectacles on lier noze with an air thiat boded ilI for Achille
le Latour.

Then Ue INncit naaIi and selt Eli/.abehI back to lier father
and n aited il let Genîerat A3yraut t out of the convent, in N hiei
every soul was bleeping, e.xept lierself, at tis unearthly lour
of abtnllost tenl o'clock.

Presentl lie cane out anid thie3 shook lands in parting with
a strange feeliig as if time hat gole back twenity years. Soon
the couvent was quite dark and still, and Elizaubeth, toss;ing on
lier little bed, was contriving how shie could ri away.

Next imorniiing a very sliglt inspection showed lier how ex-
treiely easy itwas. There was a great oitward display of
bars and bclis, but ail one liad to do was to put on oie's hat
antud wal!, ot. Wlere to go wien one hald walked out, how-
ever, uiws ie. to be decided, and Elizaubetli concluded t wait
and find out. Besides, se expected lelp in tIat quarter.
Meanihile, lis she regarded lier stay as mierely temporary. shie
was not ait any trouble to beliave lierseif.

After sulking violently for several days, it suddenly dawined
upon Elizabeth that nobody was takinig any notice of il, and shie
was being treated as if shte w'as actinig an angelic part. This so
tiscuicertcl lier that shue scarcel kiew what to do iiext-par-
ti.ularly as, apparently in rea. rd for lier ugly behavior, Sister
Angélique projosed tio give lier a litile flower garden of lier own
to cultivate kall the ululer girls liat filmer gardens) and to pro.
vidie lier nith garden tools.

When this proposition nas male, Elizabeth was stalkin-g
gloomilyI uIp and down the garden pali, wiere Sister Angélique
iaîd joined lier. The gardeu was aî sweet place, andi it vas on a
spriug afternoon, whci such places are sweetesl. The creanmy
buds were swelling in the great, dark-lec.vedt magnolia trees that
made delicious siady spots in the garden, the lilacs and
syringas were lovely liasses of purple and hisite bîloum, like
gigantic bouquets gron.ng out of the earl, and the little vio-
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lets flecked the fresh grass at every tuirn. It "'as so heavenly
that even Elizabeth felt it difficult to bc ont . tune, and was
not half as rude in lier manner as she meant to Ic when she said :

"1 1don't want a flower garden," and len, as it wns lier first
chance to speak to the directiess ilone, she coitinu2ed rapidly,
so as to say a great tdeal before she could be interrupted,

I know wly I anm sent liere to bc kept like a naughty girl.
It is on accouint of Achille de Latour, and I know flint you
were a (le Latour-and-- "

l It is not c<nne il fut to speak to n religieuse of lier for-
mer life," interrupted Sister Angélique with dignity, " and as
for Achille de Latour, I shall know what to do if lie troubles*
lis."

What i ll vou do ? " asked Elizabeth curiously.
Wait and see," replied Sister Angélique, and at that mi(r..ent

Sister Lucie appeared to announce that Father Clastaine vas
in the convent parlor to sece he directress. Now, two whole
weeks lid passed w...ont Father Chastaine having got into any
difliculty, and Sister Angélique, instead of auguring good froi
it, concltuded tiat lie had imuproved the tine to get into sonie
terrible trouble. IIer relief was correspondingly great, there-
fore, when on going to the parlor she found Father Chastaine
looking the picture of happiness and siniling ecstatically at the
ceing.

Ah, Sister Angélique, so glaid to sece you ! Have yon been
well since we met ?"

"Perfectly. And how 's bhe new horse?" was Sister
Angelique's practical reply.

itlier Chastaine's countenance fell a little, but lie speedily
recovered.

I Trutli to say, Sister Angélique. the horse-Charlemiagne I
call him-has a little too much spirit for me, but I aim il, hopes
of haviug it reduced. The young man fron whoin the horse
dener bouglit it lias been to my house-indeed. is there now
on a visit to me-and lie is a perfect master of the inanége, and
is breaking Charlemagne lu. And you would be sunprised if
you couild hear his naine. But lie lias uasked mie as a personal
favor niot to mention it to you. I do not know why. It is a
littie mysterious."

A tlash illumîninated Sister Angélique's mnd. Whliat man on
earth wanited to keep lier fromît kiowin i tat lie was in flic
neigliborliood, but one? and so she said promptly, " I know
very well who it is. It is Achille dle Latour-ny neplhew."

Father Cliastaine started with amazeient.
" Why, Sister, did yon suspect this ? "
"I aliad a reason," diplomnaticilly answered Sister Angélique,

who did not believe lu telling Father Chastaine all she knew.
But one thing is certain. You must, send him away li-

mediately."
Never 1,1 his life before iad Father Chastaine resisted Sister

i.nigéiique's superior will. but lier nephew having established
himiself in Father Chastaine's good graces lad the whip hand
of lier in this affair already, and so Father Chastaine answered
with meek determination,

" That I cannot do. The young man is most pions and ex-
emplary. Indeed le gives signs of a vocation, and how could
I stand before my conscience, if by turning hin out of my
bouse, I put hie idea of the priesthood out of his lead ?"

Sister Angélique did not say " fudge" though she thought
it, but she did say with some asperity,

I hope that this young man has not hoodwinked you."
Impossible!" murinured Father Ciastaine-"so pions, so

exemplary '"
" You know, Father Chastaine, that wlenever the devil lias a

peculiarly wicked deled on band, le always puts on a suit of
black and goes to church."

" I believe all who come to church comle from a good
motive," vas Father Chastaine's reply.

Sister Angélique remained silent for a time. Was there ever
sucb an exasperating man! Presently she asked,

" Do you know anything about m1y nepiew except wliat le
las told you?"

, Nothiiig," responded the priest blandly, "but is it not
enough to know that lie is your nephew?"

At tliat Sister Angélique would have dearly loved to give
Father Chastaine a good shaking as lie sat there, looking so
peaceful, so spiritual, so coufiding and so impractical. She
threw some of the wisl into lier tone, thougli, as she remarked,

"You arc very kind, Father Chastaine, but unluckily the
world requires more of a young man than that lie shall be any-
one's niepiew. Now, I have not scen Achille since lie was a
little boy, but I hnow hulimi to be a very wild young man, and I

alqo suspect the reason of his being In tlis neighîborlhnod, and I
wishi very mucl you would send him about lis business."

IImpossible," again muurured Father Chastaie, inîdulginîg
in obstinacy for the first timie in his life, and quite forgettiig
tait but for Sister Angélique lie would not have liaid the noney
to pay for Charlemagne, whichî was ic entering wedge, so to
speak, in his acquaintance vitIh Achille de Latour, "and now
let us talk about soiething else."

Sister Angélique had often been vexed with lier old friend,
iiit never in ait lier life had she so ardently longed to adinilister
condigin puiishimnent to any human being as shie did iov; low-
ever, there was nothing for it except to sit and listen to the gentle
rippling of the priest's conversation all the whila tiat she was
turniinîg over in lier mindi the chiaices of Elizabeth Ayrault
valking ont sone day and going off with Achille le Latour

They verc ten miles from tlie river landing, and the bouts oly
called three tinies a veek, but with Charlemagne, an animal
very superior to old Peter, ftle couvent horse, and Father Chias-
taine's ligit calèche instead of the lieavy old chaise-the only
vehicle except a cart tliat the couvent boasted-it was not hard
to tell which could get to tlie landing first in case of a race.
Turning this over in lier mind, Sister Angélique scarcely listened
to Father Chnstaine as he prattled on, and whien he at last rose
to go she heaved a sigh of relief that all the courtesy of a
de Latour could nîot suppress.

Father Chastaine went homle feeling peculiarly virtuous.
Sister Angélique. otherwise a good wonan and a sensible one,
Iad tried to persuade him to turn titis dear and admirable yoting
mai out of lis house for nothing uit all but because Achille laid
been a little'will. Wiat ,was Zo becomîe of bhe strayed sheep
if the door of the slcepfold was kept locked in their faces ? But
lhe lad resisted lier; Christian charity lad triumpied over i
womnn's pre udice and in his heurt of leîaris Father Chastaine
raller relishcd te icca tiat lie liad been able to hiold out against
Sister Angélique, who certainly liad ruled him in lier quiet way
ever sinice lic liad been in the parish, ierely because sie was a
better financier than lie. "IWas St. Peter a good financier?"
Father Chastaine asked hiimself, taking comfort in thle thoughît
thiat perhaps St. Peter knew no more about imoney and horses
than hiimself.

Arrived at lis modest house in lte village close by ile church,
hie found lis protégé. a landsome youug fellow with an arch, in-
telligent face, deep in a religions book wiuch le carried around
in lis pocket to read wlien observed.

" Alas, my dear friend," said Father Chastaine dolefully, "I
have betrayed you, or rather, Sister Angélique, who is very
acute, like tlie rest of your distinguisled family, found out who
you were by a bit of clairvoyance. and-"

" Wanted you to get rid of nie," promptly suggested Achille.
Father Chastaine vas overconie with admiration ut his young

friend's astuteness.
" Well-er-ah-Sister Angélique is a woman and lias ber

prejudices, but I withstood her-I ield my ground. Do not
disturb youirself."

" I think I knov the gr ound of lier objections," mîysteriously
remarked Achille, wvho did not suppose for a moment that
General Ayrault hlad put Elizabeth where she was without tell-
ing Sister Angélique al about it.

Sister Angélique, over at the convent, went about witb a
troubled mind. Why, she asked ierself, could not Anatole
Chastaile learn sone sense of the kiud needed in this world, as
vel] as lthe next ? And Elizabeth, who had beeni really improv-

ing, now showed signs of backsliding. Two days after-oh,
day of horror, fear and disaster!-Sister Angélique, walkiig
along lie garden path next the vall, saw Father Chastaine's
calèche, witlh Charlemagne hitched to it, standing outside tlie
gate, and then, like a flash of bine ligit, Elizabeth in a blue
gown, ran across the 'lnwer beds, out ait the gate, and was met
by Achille, who tossed her into tho calèche and in a moment
they were driving down the rond, leaving Sister Angélique
wringing lier hands and calling,

" Elizabet Oh, saints in heaven, help me 1 Elizabet !"
She did not spend much time in wringing lier hands, but ran

and called the gardener to put Peter, the couvent iorse, to the
chaise, and in ten minutes fron tle time Elizabeth bad left
Sister Angélique was 'jolting dowu lthe road after bte culprits.
Ilalf way between lie convent and the village slhe almost drove
over Father Chastaine coming lier way, lis face as pale as a
sheet and evidently frightened out of bis wits.

" Get in ! " cried Sister Angélique.
The priest clambered in submissively, and sat with bis hands
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meekly folded, and cai not na word. Sister Angélique was une
of tlie best of womien. but lie could not refrain from askiing,

" Wlit dou youm tli.nik niow of your excellent young mai who
laid thouglts of thle priestlood ?

Fmatler Clastaine murmured, " It is God's vill.I
h'lie only reply Sister Angélique voichsied to tiis was a

terrilie whack mat the old horse and tley proceeded in silence.
Sister Angélique was ton practical ai womian to suppose that,

othmer things beiig equ.1, she coul camtch u p with the fugitives
befIre they got out of the couvent grcoinds nuid recedllcl Ithe lighl
rodil. lier only hoile vaq, is the caleche never w:as in order,
sommethiiig mîiglt iow give way so as to delay it. She hinited is
i:meh to L Fathier Chiastaine.

" That is trie," lie iimiibly respunded, " the linclipin ias ai
immevnmfortable mnnmuer of coming out mafter the calèche las
travelled a very short distanice. I repaired it mîlyself the liast
tilme.''

Sister .\nglique's ieart gave mi great tliimnp of iope and joy.
Il wvas impossible that aiytlimng Fatler Chastaine hdl repaired
coilil last very long. Just as this blessed thoughmt occurred to
lier. a suilden turn in the road brouglit them tiia .little open
space, and there prone on the groundl ily Ile cilècie, wihI
.Achille and Elizabeth looking ielplessly mat it and eaci othlier,
wMile Charlemnagne, almiost clear of larncss, vas rapidly disap-
pearing homiewvard in the distance.

Sister Angélique iillel up lier old horse; Fmatler Cliastaine
dIiýiioiited and asisted lier to aliglt w'ith the grace of a cour-
lier. Tien, walking up ta Achille, she asked sternly,

" Is this conduet worthy of a dle Latour ?"
To which Achille male the very undutifuml response,
"l With the higlhest respect 'or you, madame, allow me to re-

miairk that in affairs of the leart omne doei not care i son whether
a de's conduct is worthy of a de Latour or nlot. For my part, I

a.n oily sorry that l didl not succeed in carrying 'Midemoiselle
.vr:aiult off-for I trmilv love lier."

Now' Sister Angéliqume's heart had been like a rock toward
tIim vouniig mautn until sie saw hmim, but his air, his mnanner, re-
nmimnded lier of lier brother, lomg since dead, and in spite of his
reckiess sentiments itere was ai atmospiere of truth and sini-
cerity about huimi. So, try mus sle miiglit, sie ould not sèowl at
Ihimu is fiercely as shie wvislied, and just then Elizabeth, suddenly
hiùrtiing into tearA and Ilinging lierself upon the goui woimainm's
slouller, Sister Angelique began to feel i sort of guilty wealc-
nes. Not so Fmtler Chamstaie, liowever. lie, the mieekest mandil
milidest of men%, grew suddenly implacable.

">id youe not tell me," le asked of Achille, pointing an ac-
cmminmg forefinger at him, I" that you had thoughits of enterinîg
tlie priestlood ? Did you neot get books of mie lu read, and imis-
le.id and deceive r. ? Repruobite !" At wlhici the reprobate
onilv grinîneid mand miatide answer,

You vere so eamsily deceived, sir, thamît 1 could not htelp)
practising upon you ma little."

llowever, tlere was a kind of shane in Achille dle Latour's
leart all the samie. Ie and Elizabeth vere young cndi were in)
love and thouglt it nu hairmn to try to reun awiy mand be married,
but being ait heart an honest fellow, Achille iad not fouid the
nweessary deception pleasant. As for Elizaueth, she vept in
Sister Angélique's arms and begged to be takenî back to the
couvent.

" Not that I don't lovd Achille," lure mthe two younlg creatures
clsped hauds, ' but ve should have waited. My fathmer woulld
not have refused me to Achille whicn lie fouînd thiat we truly
love cach otler. It would omly have beei i little waitilig-ohi!
oh!"

'T'len Sister Ang-éliquie told Elizabeth thmat she would tmake lier
back if only she would promise to have nothing more to do with
.'.hiille until she left school; at whicli Elizabeth wept torrents
of tears and \clhille tore his hamir, but finally they agreed, and
Stm(er Angélique, taking Eliziabethi in the chaise, they trotted
solierly off. Belhind tiemi walked Father Chastaine and Achille,
Ilte yunmg umant viti downcast lcad listening ho the good priest's
fiulmiicnations. Never before had Fatler Chastaine enjoyed the

RECITATIONS AND IIOW TO RECITE.-Thuis paîmphîllet
(alreadly Ii its second edition) consists of ma large collection of
famuuis and favorite recitations, mind also inclumdes somie novelties
im Ime vay of dialogues and monologues sure to mmîeet general
miuroval, with iggesions regarding their delivery. It is ai
enmmmICnItly satisfactory work from wliiel to choose reeitations
for the parlor, school exhibitions, cluirch entertainiena'., etc.

ivr-e, 12. (by post, Is. :2d.) or 23 cent- per Copy.
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lu fry f soldiing anyone and he relished it now excectmngly.
lie even contempîîlated mainig ai stand in his own defence the
next time Sister An-g liqiiue lauled himi over the coals. The
chaise rattled ump in the backyard of the convent within hluf ai
iotir of leaving it, aend not ai soul but the gardener suspected
who had been its passengers. Sister Angélique appeired it
diininer, whieli was served ait elevei o'clock, looking as placei as
possible, and Elizabeth practised lier music with great industry.
lier eyes were red with ervinmg, and once or twice ier beautifud
iead vent down on th( keybourd with a stilled sob of - Achille
Achille !" but nobody sawv lier and from that day she beer. .1o
the model pupil of the institution.

Sister Angélique wrote a long and circumstaitial account of
the allTir to Generi Ayrault, to whici lie replied in a strain of
ex\ialted gratitude, and in due tente the little comîmiuniity of nunts
was Lmformued of it. 1ister Angélique, anîxious to shield
Elizabeth, explliiiied,

, I Catimot hold mm ielf blamineless in this affair, for hadl I not
suiggestedl the horse and caleche as a present to Fatlier Chastaine
there would liave been no way for miy nepliew to have tried to
get away with Elizabeth, nt su, seeing that the poor child vas
over persuadedl, as it were, and alnost torced into the caleche,
anu thnt she did nlot get beyond our own grounds, I tlhik ve
owe it to lier to forgive lier and tmake lier back."

To whichl the tender-hearted nunis agreed promptly.

Elizabeth spent a whole year at the couvent, and when at last
lier father ralle to fetch lier honme, sie w:as transformed into a
pattern of goodness and ÿropriety. Sister Angélique had i part-
ing inter-liew with General Ayrault, in wiicl lie showe lier a-
mlmanly letter fromi Achlle, acknowleging his past misdeeds,
offering to prove his present correct:'ess of belhaviour, and ask-
ing for the hand of Elwinbetih.

" I have put him on a year's probation and if ait the end of
tlid timeit' le continues is lie is now, and tley ire of the ù^miie
mindeul -ahie, ivell ! it is not wise to thwart the humîan heart."
Geeral Ayrault was thiingiig of himself wien lie said this, ana
vishing tihat Marie île Latour hald iot been such a.coi-liearted

little creature. But Marie iad not been a roldI-lertedl creature;
shte had only tint understool ways that were iot New Orleans
wvys-aidI ait this momnent she felt a thrill of pride and happi-
iess. Shte had promised to take care of Louis Ayridlt's child,

and shte liad loue it su is even to please lierself, a very liard
person to please, indeed, in such circunstances.

Another year passed, ai happy year for Elizabeth and for
Ocieral Ayrault, wio perceived that lie hald a ew daugliter in
this girl, made gentle tend lovable throumgh Sister Aigélique's tact
and goodness. And Achille, forbidden to write letters to
Elizabeth, deluged Geceral Ayrault vith thei, vowhig, pro-
testing, proclaminmîmg lis love and representing evéry moment of
his year of probation is ai exeruciating tormîent. Yet General
Ayrailt hal reason to know that Achille was in no danger of
committimg suicide, but, on thme contrarv, wmas quite a cheerfuil
and robust yung fellow and was ding well in lis profession.
At the end of the year camne a rapturous meeting, followed by a
wedding, and Elizabeth sent lier wedding bouquet to Sister
Angélique, and within ma w'eek after hald the liippiniess of pre-
seniting Achille to his aunt, Who received iimi like a returied
prodigil and gave ail the scholars in the convent mi lioliday.

Sister Angélique lad Ilwas beenî a liappy womni, but shie
was liappier tlan ever aifter fate hadi worked out that beautifil
conclusion to Marie (le Latour's little fledgling romiance ; ani.
she took up the burden of Father Chastaine's affiirs quite cheer-
fuilly, and imn die time becamine reconciled to Charlemagne, whmo,
like lis previous ovnier, Achille <le Latour, reformied and lived
to becomie staid and useful. Fathmer Chamistie felt alimost as
great a sense of triumipli in Charlemagne's change of lecart is in
Achilie's, and frequently thought to himself,

I ami really i better judge of both imuenl and horses thanl
Sister Angélique."

Bit he never dared put the tioughit in words.

OF INTEREST TO YOUNG MOTTHERS.-We have lately
publishied another edition of the valiuable pamphlet entitled
"Mothier and Babe: Thieir Comifort, and Care.' This work is by

at well-known authoriiv and contains instructions for the inex-
perienced regarding the proper cloiung andi nournshmment of
expectant mothers and of infants, anil liow to treat smnall
rhildren in liealth ar:d sickness, with full infornmation regarding
layettes and thicir making. Price, Gd. (by post, 71d.) or 15 cents.

- -
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CP\OCHE'IING.-NO. 71.
ADiltEVIA1O.S Uni: IN îCil0CillTIN.

t -.. op. . d. c. lraif.oaible carchct.
cil. at.-Chan atitch. 'Ir. c.-Treble crochet.
fi. c.-Sinl,.le crochet. p.- P!Cot.
d. c.-D)ouble crochet. ai. st.-sIlip silich.

(Iellat -This means to work deignateil rows, rounda or portiana of the work as nany tine. as ,Iircted.

* Stars or asteriak mean, as mentioned wherever they oocur: that tho details given between them are to be repeatedmany times as directed before golng on with the detalis which foilow the next *. As an examples * O oh., i s.In the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last *), moan', that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., i .in the next space, O ch.. i s. c. In the% next space, O ch., i z. c. In the next space, thuarepeating the o ch., i aln the next apace, fuire more after making it the first time, makina it three times Un ail before proceeding Atran next part of the diroctior.

L ADIES' UM Ill E LLiA O A PE.

Fa«î'aîtr No. i a.-Tis cpe is very gracefuîl wien iadjusted,
and is quickly and easily natie. It is a perfect circle in shape

FGuREx No. 1.-LADIES' UMBRELA CAPE.

with the border fiul etanougi to fall lin intes. The cape illus-
tr:tei waîs made of piak Shetland floss. but bhite, black. blute,
gray or any color preferrel may be tised. -ix hnks of the
Ios,'ý. a large cedalr hook aud a medittn.sized bouc hook vill bc
naeaaledd in ai:king tlae cape. Use lthe botte houk for the iirst
t na o roîws. 3Inkc a chitnof ut anud join ini : rinag.

First rmand. -3i:akc 12 I. c. in the rinag tnd join lthe last ai. v.
Io tlae first onie. Work very loosely.

,Çrnsil rmund.-3ake 6 i. c. lin space bet ceat ever% tihirl anl
fouarit di. c. in forai sels, joia a befoTre. Mier, siuhtial he
21 i. c., or 4 shells. li this row.)

T/dird round. Nowv take lte cetdar hook skip 3 d.,c. below,
a1d mautke il di. c. in sptace between third and foirti d. c. cif t;
il. o. below. skipl 2 d. c.. repent, and join the first and hist

lls by taking utp the b:ack stitch of the si.thi d. c. of siell
belaw atal lte lirst bac k stiteit frot ne.t siell tif G I. c. and
maa:tkinag 1 s. c.. joit lte siell ia ever,. folloning ru, te sanie

Fotrllt rnumd.-it lt ird space o siAiell oif !) d. c. below,
ainke 6 d. c.: ailso in:ke 6 il. c. li the sixti spbace of 1) i. c.:

repent anad join the siells as before.
FWi rumf.-Skip 3 ai. t., m ake G i. c. lin space batn cea lte

tiairdi and ftourth i. c. of î dl. v. below . repent and joi with s.c.
$i.rlt rsoudi.-Work !> i. c. lin spacce ictwcci third and foiurih

a. .: repent a1ndl joui lte shells with e. c.
Now proceal as follows: Work 2 rovs oft; aI. c. .s before.

1 row of Ili a. v. a, Ifore. 3 rows uf G CI. t.. 1 rotw (et ) i. c..
2 roas of G ai. v.. i rona tif tit . c.. S ron.s iof G ti. c., i row tif
i ai. a. If a larger iani i aesircd more rows iiiay be added.

Fo .'-S No. 2.-Ch. 10, I s. c. it sixit steit froin neein
ch. 5, s. c. in s:naie stitcli .1s oust s. Ç.. t wie ;tiis forms tIhre

loops which lire tle tfouatiton of tle si:tti,.u
Next, 1 s. c.. i 1a1f Ci. C., 5 d. c.. I 1half d. .
s. c. lin ce:t l lrop formsiel bv iive chains, i
i ,titch vhere loops beganu. 4 s. c. over
Iainider of c haîin-10 . this forns leavesanaîd .. r
of center sh:ianroek.

Fir.t row.-Ch. 8. s. C. li lhird I. c. of tir
leta of sitamiraiek. tih. 5, d. c. betw:een tirst :at
second lenf. ci. 5, s. v. li t itird i. v. of c::
leaf, ch. 5. d. c. Itw eent next two leave.. a
5, s. c. li thirdi d. c. of lat>t Iaf, ch. 8, s.
first stitchi of irst ch.-S.

Seeoael rnoa.-16 s. c. over iir.t ci.8. i .a
over c t.-, four tinteS 10 s. c. over litst ch
1 s. v. in first s. v. of previtus row.

Th1in rou.- Ch. 5, CI. c. in third s. c. of le
vious row : ch. 2. i. c. in ihird s. C. frot W
d. c.: repeat 23 tiames. s. c. i third! sitl
ch.-5 of previous row.

14urth ror. - 2 knot stitches (sec below) :ii
three-cigliths of atat inh long, niss 2 di. .
pre. ious row. s. c. underch.-2, 12 times. mniLi
twelve points eaich consisting of 2 knot stilt he
1 more knot stiteh and f.asten w iiii s. c. li i
of iirst point. (To mnake , kinot stitch: Dratu
loop itp ilire cigilis of anu inei. catch lthe tirrý
and pull through ; then put the iook betu
the irawnt loop andm lthe tiread just pul'-
throught. catch lthe thread and draw tihr.ou.
agaii, thus muaking two stitche. on the ha
catch the thrcad. and draw itlhrougi tliese tu
sititches to formn lthe knot.)

FiVth nne.-• 3iake 2 knot stitches, fiait
with s. c. in top of point below; reieat a

more. ch. 10. s. c.. lin sixth st.itci froi needie; ci. 5, :.
in same stitch us liast s. c., repeat once inore; in cach ut
thirce loops
formed lby 5-
chos., mtake i s.
c.. i liait d. c..
. I. c., i halfit
ai. c., i 5. C.
3.1ake i s. c-. li
the stitch where
lthe loos iegan.
4 cl.: repent 3
timcà tore froi
, tlere muu't be

two points bu-
tweena eiach
shamnîrock.

3!akc i row of
knot siitchles aill
the way round.
ta.tnt cvery
sectondta knot
with a s. c. iin
a point bw , FlOcRsO No. 2.-SRanOc SquAlE.

nd uIt lthe
leae. instena ever% scend knot wiit a s. r. lin the third d. c.
cath leat. This sata:re i, very% pretlt for dccorating drai
tidie... etc. . tour ja.inedi aIso foram a duatiin doily.
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SOCIAL LIFE IN AMERICAN CITIES. :lNo. 4.
PJP llA.- ANNR 110'LI.NSWORT I WHAARTON, AuirnT (sr "Tn ouou C o:DonLas.b COL.oxIAI. Days ANaD m:. ". %ami ASlinscros," >:1C.

TO tell of lite social lite of
.atiidellia, mi one short Chap-

te j, er ls no liglt task, so varied
mand kaleidoscope lias that lifececomte, especially lit the last

d 'ecade.
France was once dechred to

. c e ruiled by épigramme, imd the
r ,. -.. sane keen.edged conversational

er-, _weapon muay be saidi to base,
it lu a certain sens., affected tIhe

ofus of many societies and persons. Sonewhere between ihe
preient timeand theearlydaysof lhiladelphia'sliterary and coin-
îuer<ial ascendancy ahe fell upon evil report. when, for a lime,

er , swoial distinction alone was acknowledgel to be hers. Duringy thiî period was formulated a sayg whieh lias lastied lonsger tian
it, iterits warranted, in which it was stated thait lite inhabit:ants

f 17r of lite Quaker City cared for nothing but long pedigrees, phihin-
t at hropy and good eating. Noue of these threce characteristics

timg actually despicable, good Philadelplhians are quite willing
toi admit them, but with them they will include much more.

lIenevolent this city bas always been, ils foundations havinîg
heen laid in brotherly love and good fellowship by the niost
charitable of men; fond of gno eautig none can denly, that, as

h il.îs Deane remarked long ago, being one of the few carnal
vanitiles i which a Quaker may indulge; while with regard to

f i a veneration for long pedigrees, the only difference betweenî titis
n là ansil othter American cities is that the fashion camse tu Philadel-

t pli:i sonewbat earier titan to them, the mania for " vain gene-
:ilî,les " baving spread ail over hie country, even unto the new
em riies and States of the far Vest One good result of the ln-

. rtince attached to long descentt i hiladelpliia. is to bc
:Li f'îund in the respect shown to certain persou. and families iln

enna rw'eequence of their established position. quite irrespective of
n t w alth or surroundings. To be treated with distinction because

t: on's grandfather or grest-grandfather was a gond patriot, a
mir re lawyer, or a famous inventor, mîay secin an unwaramutable

n piartiaity, and yet if the descendant of to-day feels a stirring in
u i.. i; h blood that tells him that he lias somlething il his past

r. which hemugt live up to, the resipect of lthe surrounding coin-
nuity often encourages him la his efforts to keep up lthe honor

! tu of a good old name, despite " the slings and urrows of out-
ra;;cous fortune."

f;ît Some of the old Philadelpha naines have becoine extinct ntà
new ones bave taken their places. Great fortunes have been
.tiade in this as in other cites, and with wealth have cone
in tiheir owners leisure and oplportutiiies for broader culture
ani travel, all of which bas fitted theim te ill their positions se-
certîably in what is called sociey. The residence district offa4imonable l'hiladelphis bas always becn o! sorie%% liat liiniled
area. In old limes it included a very narrow strii along the
Delaware, bounded on the north by Arch Street. on the 2.util
by Jlombard. In later days the lines inorlth and souti ave con.
trarced rather than extended, while vestward they have reacied
eveti unto Vest Pliiladclphia. where hie Cirkes, I)re.wls.
.ewiseq, Burnhams, Geycliis anid llirstmnnîits have beautifutil

limites, widespread ai hospitable, surrinttdedll by lawns ani
ganlens. This exclusive drawiig o! botdary listes iorth ant
soith of Market Street, whiclh has becomîte plroverbiail ini this
civ and lias been made more of than the facts of the case war-
ri.. is largely a matter of coivenliecie. Wimile a soinîewalt
siiiilar differentiation exists im I,.iitic pl:ices as Iltichtnnd. lins-
toi. laltimore and Washington, it lias, for sorte reason, beit
given more prominence lm Phtiladelpia thait ii il tiier great .itics
o the Union.

Thîerc has always been a gay aid luxurious side to lilad.*l.
phis life, and in old times English nanners and custoins prcvaill

rieî.isively. Some of these still obaini, ils citizens laking pridea'1il joy in a Dancing Assemlly titat dntes back to lte carly ycirs
o site last century, that was graced by lthe belles of anie-levo.
,uiiniiary days and bonored by lthe pîrcsncicc of Washigt,, c. 0-ce hope there expressed that ils iieibers niglt " long con.

i ite m the enjoyment of an armusecueit so innocent anud agrec-
abl e." bas been enthusiastically carried out by their descciiulats.

Some Of the anîcient rules of the Asseibly. whichi were fraiel
after those of Aniiack's lit Loitdoin. are still eiforced with re-
gard lo tlic maniageient of lie cotillons anitd thle invitations tl
guests fron othier cilles. Thte early hour of assembling, six
o'cloik, haits, however, been siuersededl by the far less sensible
hours of eleven and twelve, lte Asseibly balls beginning litthese degenerate dalys ut u tite whei ithe worthies of the past
were qtilling the feîstive scene. In lthe iatter of refresh-
ments, a miarked chliange lias also cone, the slîimlîîe fîre of
"mîilk biskit,' rusk, te:a and ruim puncli, that sustaiied the
terpsichoren lowers of our ancestors. having given place tIo the
mîîost ehiborate ienu thuit the faious lhiiladeiîlhia chef tutucaterer cati pîroîduîce. while if one of lite belles of that older
lime could strav back to the hauns of lier youth, aime wouii
fail tu find anri reseiiblacite betlwe-i the brilliant scenle piresented
ini the fi3 er of lite Academiy of Music and tlit in which site
once took pIart, treading a joyous ietasutre tu the soutnd of lthe
Ilddle in lthe barc roins ut llaimilton's Wharf. or ini the
Frcemason's Lodulge.

Two Assesinblies are held eacht season ini the foyer of lite
Academny of Music. where the elaboratelv decorated and llower-
-,:rlandel hall ani stairway present a scetne of bewildering
beauty. A nuimber of protmtinent lliladelpîhia woien act as
pa:tronesses of lite Aseitbly, while aimong its managers are to
be fotitil the namtsî of men whose ancestors once served- as
dircetors of this aicient iMsitution, Mr. .imîes I an Fisier.
31r. Lewis A. Rlcidle, 31r. A. J. Dallas Dixon and 3r. Francis
Fisher Kane heindî aiong lite menagers of tiis seasuon. Guests
front New York, laltimore, WasBinaton, Hoston and Pittsburg
are adways tu be foind ut lthe Philadelpia Asseiblies. This
uincmtion is b"y tn means relegated t lite young anud gay. for
uion Asseizbly nights, lin additioi to those who hive dtutgihters
to bring out, iany older men and women ionor the scenle wita
their iresence. 3ceting here those wiose dancing days ar

vel ovcr, one fcels iistiictively that they have sacriticed homte
case and fireside pleasures for lthe lactt and confusion cf
crowded rotus ini ieiuory of ancestrs who otce graced these
festal boards, for Iiladelpia is nothing if not historie.

A social *institution of ituchl later date is lthe Dancing Class,
establishied somte years since, which shares with the Assemlytv
the attraction of being, ratlier diflicult tu ciller. Thte early su-
ceus of these 3onday evening dances, of which live or six arc
given during tle winter, was largely die to lite intluence and
exertions of 31r. Williamt Wharton White. a promim.nt ti.:ture
in the social lite of the city. Several ycars ago 3mrs. (ttrge
Iloker acceplet the leadershiipî of the Dancing Class and suiinder
her management, whticl cotmbined exquisite social tact and
chari wvilth grcat excetalive ability, the Class gaiied the position
whicIh il non holds, being lonked upotn as anit open door into the
social deligits of the gay world of Philadelhliia, Ilrough wtvhticht
every débiutante desires to pass. 3Mrs. Frclerick T. basson las
recentlly stccdcul 3Mrs. Bloker ins the management of the 3Mon-
day eveiing dances, which have this year bleeni given ini the new
Illrticultural lil on Broad Street. lte artistic interior of whicl
lias itdhied ituch to llte beauty of lite sccue. The first Mondflav
eveting datice. which is always given lae mii Noveniber or early
in Deccmber. isa i lit.,d iiiglt, for lthe debutnite of lhe seasfti.
Uponu this occa.'îsinnt she reigns supîîremîîe. and htowevcr popiuitlarantd chtanning a Ilt y ear's débistante may be, she absets herelf
anid allows Ilhe iiconing :pirant t thie honors of belleloim
to hl uîndivided swa1y. A " rose-hui garlin of girls" il,
is, and ipon tis Itighit is oftei dec'idied the limtportant quisltion
as to vlicl cie is desltiled to be " qteen rose" in aill the av
gardeni. fuir talon lite ipltrcssioniî i male luiring titis evcning ofteil
depetd ithe dlbuute siccess for lthe scasn. Conseq liu ts. to
fcstivitv ls more canerly and ansxiouiscv lookeid fotrwrtil l
ithan the liret Munda% dnice. nlhich is coitsidered an introduc-
tion tl lthe joys of lthe Assembly sooi tu follow.

Asnniig lite ptiblic balls of titis winter wevre The it nedicts "
wlticlh in a certain sense takes the place of lte old llacelcors'
bail, the nton's l, lthe 3.lidwintcr nu tIle Youn 3larried
WVoeut's ball, all given ait the icw Ilorticultural Hall.

A niotable social event is an occasiona ball given by lite
imemîîbers of the First Tooi. Piladelphia City Cavalry, one of
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tiei oi dest niliitary oraniyations in tlie country. compiose4d of
getlme whot provide their ownl hors.es :and equItipnien-lt and

iol thit'iselvez iii reatiness to serve their oumntry in time of
niveil. Wh'ien. itowever. pleasire ries tlit hour ai these brave

genttilei wishi to entertiin tIhle i:lies who iave exteided ls.
piii:tlity tg) then. their baIk are anione tlie iozt elaborate givei
iii philadelphia Invitations are extendied to usimilar iiiltiary
organization, all over ite lind at itl ollicers of distinction ii

t 'it . s .\ rny. The uiiformî of Ile Trooi. whieih is excep.
tionallv attractive. :intd tho.e of titeir imilitary guests, render
lthe scene as piuireplie as a all ti tielt oltieni tiie. while to
prove that thitewho dance l.nigit clim descent front 4oldiers
vio oinl Ileir siurs siuon iard-fouimight fieid'. thlie iamites of
Pritetoitn aii Trenton are engravei gallois liteir baldrics, and1i
each trooper wvill tell yieu. with p:milonable pride. that thse comn-
pany wvas puiblicly thantiked by General W'i ashiniiigton after these.
i wo critical battles of Ile itteu'.llievaltii. It imay e u nineeessarv

t) "t:ite ahat tie invitations tih lie Troop are flot ationg those
li..;htiy refiised by imaid or imatron.

3iemories stilt linger amonr oild iladelph tif the superb
halls of 3ladamn lishl. .iven at lier honte on Chestnit Street,
now lite Aitnile Ilotel, and tif entertaitnments ait thie DIuilas
mtansion, ait lie iorth.eazt corier of irisat aid Wauitit Streets.
whose spaciots roms lat great gardent preiented a stenle

f fairy-like enchantmsent. Such traditions of tite elters have
g'ivent place to realities euven iotre beautifii in private balls

g1ivit in later years by lite Coxes. 31eKeans, Cochrans. Willings,
Cadwvaladiers. Wheelers, Bories, Cas:tsIarrisons, Fraziers
finid rel.

There was a aintime whien lt' gay dointgs of tlie bali-oin.g circîle
fillei lte horizon of lite f itliion:tble warbl . but of late years
the iterar. .îristic. philanthropie i tan patriotic iltere.ts of

ui eIlargiiig uditi e.xpandlin city .ave touched ils lite at so
mtanv noints Ithat it is not easy t sayv where hic social side of

life be.gins :mdlet wherc it edts;. For those who enjcov gityety. ait
extentsive repertory is annuy provitleil. %viite for tiose whlo
dt sire a uore dttim. intllettuall avor to their social pleas-
ures. suen club. ats hlie Browning :iant Geograhitical Socieliets,
the Open Question aid lite ('tiuempiorLry' aire providel. At titis

laust-namedlb, whiclh is lite imceting-grouditi of lite best
thoight and culture of Phlil:adelphia. subjets touîching the life
:n it ieraltre tof tite. ancienis and thie hapipiness liai wvelfare of
lt liresenit generation aire monthly discussed. Faia ble
iPhilaielphia cones ito the ( onteiporary beforc its balls, wile
the more seatlale clemtent in lte litiiîiatiinit repairs to this Club11i
ni, a recrention after lthe labor and studfiies of hie day. litre,

before a:ti audience ctmposedi of prominent ien and womenî.
artists. tah trossaurs, professmnal andlt business miena.
lire discutaiseîd varions sutbjects of interest. froti the Grcek litera-
t're of tlhe pasi I tlte psit io iin Eurropeanti poîlities of lite Greek
tf .,s day. %hile %n ilth equîtal ile:aisire lthe cilub listens to a discus-

Miti uapon football teed bi y Proifessotr Wtmodlon WiLson, of 'rintice.
ton. tr to nue tipis Ill imu'tr% tif lte future, tir thie novel of ilte
ipr.st. led respîectively bv 3Ir. Enesjzt Ithy.s. of London. -ani
31iss .nes liplier. ;f ifiladelphia. 3'1eetiiigs of thIe alut

tiw'ver tis le fortgoiten were toe when such Philadelpin writers
asi Walt Whiitman:ts, Dr. ,;. Weir 3Mitchell, Hlarrison 1,. 31errie,

adit i.aitgdonit E. Mitchell rend front their own ptemns. or whetnr
Sir iIenry Irving gave his views upon Mabeth, or 31r. ieer.

lihs hm 'i'ree is iiutpoi the ainracter of iliiilet, or wien 31i,s
.11liai IarlowVe talked charmingly aioit lier own chosen profe-Z.
suin. To this, chib perhaps mure than to any otlier facItr is

due lthe rapport ntowt existing" Ietweeni the scattered eleiments, of
a varied population, laying or working in difierent linses; for
iere people iet tiuon oinnion grotnd. zubject to flotte of lite
restrictions of etiquette, first enis, introductions or other tyran.
nouns conditions of fashionable lite, each one giving of his best.

atndti ail eiijoyiig lite feaist of reason set before thei in lite
tiltress tsf tlie evening, and in lie ensuing debate, wiite over ithe
cap of cofTee or chocolate hiat follows, minds stiiulated by frie
lion oftei ilash off tiotigits worth reitemberiing. 'Tie Contet-
pirary Club has been presided over by' Daniel G. Brinton, i)r.
S. D). 'V. McConnell. Dr. lHarrison Ailen, and 31r. C. Sttart
Patterson, while during lite scason of '9 ant '97 ils President
ias been lite llonorable Robert N. Willson.

Tie oplening night of lite Acadîeny of lite Fine Arts, lite ::o.
calleil " private view " of lite pictures viena " ail tie worltl and
his wife" aire present, lias becoie a social function of import.

annce. Upon these occasions, ai itmber of well.kiown woien
receive in eveniiig dress, addinig mtact to lite attractiveness of a
secte which is oftein so gay that tIhe paintings tire overlookcd in
lite social pleasutres of hlie otur.

As if to bring togetlier lthe iitellectual, social and domestic
life of a city whicll is ai ituniversity town ani a great centre tif
University Extension, a series of teas ure given each seaiso in

te of lite Univerity buildings. For several years these teas
have been ield in the library, but this year they tire given it osne
of lthe utcw builings, Iouston Ilall. As nli strangers of dis-
tinction tire brouglit to these gatieriigsi, which are presided over
by Charmning wonent and inciude a nutber of college professors

adiit sciolarf ii various lines, liey fori aa most attractive featre
of social lite supon ils qtieter side.

'ite tutt-of.toor lite tat prevails in ail our cities has led tu
lite bîuiilting of ctoilttlrv clubs in thea Germuanuu'town and Chtestuit
tilt] ieighiborhiood, at IIaverford and elsewlhere. At. these

chartmling club loutses, where there is aîlways a ladies' day, re.
ceptions and gardent parties are givel aund frequent cups of Ia
are dispensed. 1titdeed, tlie cutp of tea is so genterally en frilenwe.
wiehlier in lonor of a distinguied guest. or lo indice a freer
discussion connected wvill art, literature, philosophy or citizen-
ship. litat une ieeds to be constritecl like Dr. Johnson ina order
to welcomlle ils cliver utpon all occasiolis.

Despite what tya have ieen sauid in lite past and what niay lie
saitd in lthe future, 'hiladelphia is a most sociable city and une
wihere muttca gencrous hospitality is dispensed. A little Engli>th

aime is in ler reserves, und contservative in tiiiig to have thie
to vion she opiens lier doors well accredited: nut granting lier
friendship as readily, perhais, as such Southiernt citics as Balai-

mltore andai Richmoni, but giviniig it wiith sincerity when she lta,
once iaie tp lier mindi, nîot inîlike a charmring wonian whio
wiliholh lier leart for a season but fninailv, as if to Iake
ainndcîs for lier .ltuctacite. gives il wiiolly and for all tine.

The next anicle lin til serrie, i apiear in the 'in DU:I.tnTon for July, w"i
ti oun satt Ltif inu Ctiacoag, tby !re. ltrgnzld dIc Koven.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Ftî.cai: I-t..-.\ liliA . Till.E--iTE.

":t:t' D45.-This coitis tif n .ndie blouse-wnist -uit
a.',irt. 'l'Th lt u.aist p:attern. which is No. 916 1 and oSts
Is. tir 2'? venits. is in eight siz.es for ladies froni :tiry t forty-
timr inches. bist metasire. :mîti mta' lie scen in Ilre vicws Plt

p:rg-e 6%;l. The skirt pattern, whichi is No. 1*:) 15 and cots. 1c.
:t. or :;0 cents. is ina niin sires for Iieisitz frot t wetil lo tihiriv.

six iches. waist tîieasuire. nit iay be se in ilTrently iI portnyd
teln p:a;e GGcis.

Waite i.iberty silk is piirtured in tiis heaitfifiu briliai toilette
wiirt is muaide cever whisite! taTtta silk andfai withuîît a train for uit.

teremoni uwelig.Z. The frill caps whili staid out wiliu a
stvliIsv l' iriadtninii:t e'Tret over uiîtsironm puifs titi the close

leev'es, atîl alsu the collar anid wrist. frills. :re of laie c'dging.
A riibon tock is liowed nt. aite ieck nti nrange blossomns are
preulily nrranugei titi lthe shubilters. The fulness tit e blouse-
w'aist is disotd becomin;:y' in ;:thrs ait lite eck -. i simnl-

der elges nud at the w.ailt, anait lthe fronit puliTs out becomningly

over lime wvell-titted silk lining. The vaist closes nt the center
uf the front at a vle ribbont is drawn about the waist and
tiedl in frant in a stvlishî bow'.

'ihe skirt ias a circilar yuke andit a gored flouace forming the
front andi sices lati a straight breadlt nt lite back; and it fails
over a four-gored founatiaion.skirt of silk. Rtflles of lace ed;-
inal cover lite ytoke. Tie tulle veil is graucefuîliy arranged.

Titis is an unpretentis bridai toilette ant inay be matie in
iavy white siik. ie nun's.v'iing, lual], chiffon, organidly.

rashimere. or in any ialerial fancierd; il will bc appropriate
tol wetar afterards as a receitin or visming toilette. 'ite tuille
veil taiy lie omnittied if greater suimlicity bc desired, but se:ne
decoamtion of lace cdging ant ribbon is rcquired and personal
fainey itaiy reutlate ils tisponil. Cprdona liat sprays of ora;i:c
blosstomts aire epilonyet ns gariturcs in greater or less profusion

ncord'in; ti taste, -iow; naot nbsolutely retiired. Brides'
Imaidsilt' toilettes iay also be cop icd froim this, as tlcy arc fre.
quetly made witliout a train and nt tiierefore youthful in
clTect.

'', <~:
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'IAIIING.-No. 53.
ABBIEVIATIONS USEI IN MAKING TAT1iNG.

1. s.-Double-stitcl or the two halves forming one stitel. p.--Pieot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directed wherever a * is seen

TATTED EDGING.

Ficwitr No. 5.-In maaaking this edging as fine or coarse cot-
on or thread as desired wa-y be usel; the liner, the prettier will
5e tie result.

First ro.-This is coiposed of a double row of rings. Eaclh

FleutR No. I.-TTr EDoiNG.

ir.g lias 10 d. s. and 3 p. separated by 4 d. s. 3Make Ist ring,
turn: nake 2nd ring like 1st, tira make Srd ring like 1st,
except join lst p. to last p. of 1st ring, turn; make 4th ring like
3rd. join 1st p. to last p. of 2nd ring, turn, and continue naking
rings until you have a strip as long as you rcquire; break thread
anl work as follows:
&ruI ro.-This is composed of rosettes, aci liaving 4 rings

made of 4 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s.. 1 p.,
2 d. s.. 1 p., 4 d. s., draw up and nake 2nad ring like 1st, join

sit 1a. to last p. of 1st ring, join Srd p. to 2nd p. of 1st ring in
Ist row; aiake Srd ring like 2nd ring, j-hn Srd p. to 2nd p. of
3rdh ring kan lst row; nake 4tlh ring like Ist, join 1st p. Io last p.
of 3rd ring; join 4th ring to Ist ring by draiwing shuttle tlread
throaghast p. o! 4th ring; then same loop throuighî Ist p. of 1st
ring:. put shuttle througlh loop anl draw up tiglt; fasten tliread
uniter rosette. then down under 1st row; leave ý incli nand make
2ndit rosette like 1st, skip one ring in 1st row, and join 2nd
rosctte to7th andOthi ring in lst row. Continuenaking rosettes
until as long as st row, then break tharead and begin :3rd row
which is also rosettes like 1st row, except that you join Srd row
of rosettes sa they cone between rosettes of 2nd row; continue
Matil as long as 2nd row; break thread and make 4th row,
which is composedl of wheels, each wlcel having a center ring
anl 8 rings around it. Make center of 18 i. s. and 8 p. sepa-
rated by 2 d. s.; nake eaich ring vith 4 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p.,
2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 pa., 2 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., draw up al join
to Is p. of ceater ring; make 2nd ring, join 1st p. to last p). of
It ring, join 3rd p. to Srd p. of 4th ring ina ist rosette of 3rd
row; finish vlichel with 6 more rings joining 1it p. tu last p. of
forier ring; always join to a p. of center afler naking cacli
ring. Join 8th ring to lst ring sane as rosettes werc joincd;
fasten tharead under wheel and leave 4 inch, and nake 2nd wheel
likr lIt; iake center, then make 1si ring; join 3rd p. to 3rd p.
ni. -ih ring in 1st ring; make 2nd ring juin to Srd ring of Ist
vieel; make 3rd ring, join to Srd p. of 3rd ring in 1st rosette of

:Ird row; make 4th ring, join to 3rd p. of 4th ring ina 2nd rosette
f :1rd row; finish wlheel same as 1st vlcel; continue naking

wleels like 2nd wlcel until as long as other rows; break thread
and fasten inder 1st w'heel ; nake the point of whecels like 4th
row. Make center ring of lst vlieel; inake lst ring, join
to 5th ring in lst wlheel of 4th row; nake 2nd ring, join to
Sth ring of 2nd wheel of 4th row; finish wheel sane as hast
row. Make 2nd whcel, join 1st ring to 4th ring of 1st wheel;

nake 2nd ring, join to 3rd ring of Ist whcel, make
3rd ring, join to 7tlh ring of 2nd vheel in 4th row ;
iake 4th ring, join to Sti ring of Srd wheel in

4tlh row; finish wheel, break thread tand niake
center of wheel ont point; join Ist ring to 5th ring
of 1st wheel in 5th row; nake 2nd ring, join to
8th ring in 2nd wheel of 5th roîî, which finishcs
one point.; fasten thread unler wheel, break thread,
make center of wheel for 2nd point; make lst ring.
join to 7th ring in 4th wheel in t w o! 4th row 2nd
wheel jo tl ring o th r in 4 wheel of 4th row,
finish wheel. 31ake 2nd wheel like 2nd wheel of
1st point; nake 3rd wheel like 8th vhecel of point;
continue inaking points until lace is finished.

TiTTED> INSERTION.

Fioatai No. 2.-First rowv.-This is composed
of a louble row of rings, each ring having 16 d.
s. and 8 p. separated by 4 d. s.; make 1st ring,
turn, and make 2nd ring like 1st, turn; make 3rd
ring like 2nud except join Ist p. to last p. of 1st
ring, turn; rnae 4th ring like 3rd, join Ist to last
p. of 2ndCi ring; turn, and continue until strip is as
long as required; break the thread and begin 2nd
row, which is composed of rosettes, eaci rosette
having 4 rings; make. Ist ring of 4 d. s., 1 p., 2 d.
s., I p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 ci. s.. 1 p.,
4 d. s., draw up. 3Make 2nd ring like 1st, join 1st

p. to last p. of 1st ring, and join Srd p. to 2nul 1. of 1st ring in
1st row. 3Make 3rd ring, like 2nd, join Srd p. to 2nd p. of 8rd
ring in Ist row. 31ake 4th ring like 1st ring, join Ist p. to last
p). of 3lrd ring in rosette, join 4th ring to Ist ring by drawing
siuttle thread through last p. of 4th ring, then same loop through
ist p. of Ist ring; pat shuttle through loop and draw up tiglat.
fasten thread under rosette, then down unler Jst row; leave half
an itnch of thread and make 2nd rosette like lst; skip 5th ring ini
ist row, and join 1st an'd 2nd rings of 2nd rosette to 7th and
9th rings of 1st row; finish rosette sanie as lst rosette. Con-
tinue making rosettes the lengthl of 1st row.

The 3rd row is composed of rosettes like 2nd row. 31ake 1st

FacaUR No. 2.-TATrED INSERTI0N;.

rosette, join 3rd p. of 1st ring to 8rd p. of 4th ring in Ist rosette
of 2nd row; finish Jst rosette same as other rosettes. 'Make
2nd rosette, join 2nd p. of 1st ring to Brd p. of 4th ring in ist
rosette of 2nad row; niake 2nd ring, join to 4th ring of 2ndù
rosette in 2nd row ; finish rosette same as 1st. Contintue iaking
rosettes, joining tlem so they corne between tie rosettes of last
row. The 4tha row is made just like 1st row, always leaving ono
ring between cach rosette.
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TIgAVELLING AND MXIING
By MARY CADWALADEIR JONES.

More lanit forty yearq ago Mr. Francis Galton. who beraime
well known liater ns the author of various works on herelity and
the hiuman faculties. wrote a little book calleil The Art !f Trarel.
lie said in his prefaîce that flte idea, of it occurred to himiii while
e.xploring li Africa. and i atws prinarily manent for soldiers,
enligrants, mnissionaries and ail thgiCe who qldotil have to
make their wayv mi a new and rough country. Ilt i a fasei-
nating volume, witht hints and recipea. for everything, fromn the
proper way of managlag savages to that of preventing a trouble-
somte donkey froi brayinag But what strikes the casual reader
nost is the extrene simplicitv of Mr Galtoni's iden of cofinort.

The sielter of a tent or libt at night, for inustance, ils not, of
course, to be despised. but failine that, ne ma burroaw into thei
ground and sleep luxuiriously. or lie on it. having first taken
care to nake waalaat tiei iithor calls a sihapely lair "

Ali this cones amto the mind as onie readsi- of the myriad ap.
pliances to satisfy thse modern traveller. for whoe guidance
there lias been a good deai of excellent matter written lately.
Therc nways seens. however, to be room for another word, us
there is for one more thingr in a travelling-bag of properly
anable disposition. Mr. Iddings renarked in ne n! his articles
in eribner's recentlv. hit sone people are born travellers, but
il secns to have escaîped general notice that there is a positive
talent for it, wlich one mnay or may not liave. like anu eye for
speliang or nua ear for mugie When old Dogberry said thrce
lundred years aeo that " to write and rend comes by nature,"
le was rallier atend of tie tenciers of his lime, but the best of
therm now have cauaghît up with hi and are ngreed that in cdu-
cation certain mental aifts and liinitatinns must lbe rerkoned

iihi ais iwell as phaysical oies. It many be na impossible for cne
child to renemiber tlhe spelling of a word as it is for another to
rend it on n blaclboard twenty feet away Only recently Dr. J
M. Rice in lias article on " The Fiility of 'lhe Spelling Grind "
says. what is now generally recognized, that some penple, otlier-
wise most scholarly, cannot spell welil and that 4 our high-
piteced sensibihties on the spellini quaection maaaay be regarded as
one of the mysteries of civilizationa."

To tlie woinan boni wilh a talent for raivelling. railway tnie-
tables have n terrors, maps tare full of meaning and she scens
to find lier wav about a strane town bv ni instinact nkina to tliant
of nu Indian on the plaina Among flae minor mziiseries of life
the catire absence of what is commaaonly kaanwn ais the sensýe, or

biiamp." of locality any he, pieriaps, ranked next to near-
sightednees. No one more fortunate cana possibly understand
the peculiar feeling of uneansiness, almnost like tliant of a blini
child whien the guidin hand is witidrawna, whici cones over
iliose li whoimi it is larkin! when thlev find llanelves aloIne in
a strnage place. It iz ail veryV wel t Say ihit tlhy shiould
remaemaber tlae points of the comupass, but penople whioc are ready
with this aiivice do not remember that if tie compass aeant
what il should to tie less favored oAnes, they would not be
always losing their way Ilotel corridors aire to then mazes of
misery, and the riglht staircase always more ai matter of good
lciek tlian good guidance on their part. Ail of which seems as
absurd to the born traveller as ilt loes to the born speller that
the anfallib!e pathfinder should, perhaps, lave furtive recourse
to a dictionary in order to bc quite sure of herself as to
*receive" and "believe," or tie proper construction of

business."
We ail travel now more or less. whether we have any

special talent for it or not, and attention beforehand to a few
details will be fouand to add immensely to our confort. In the
farst place, whantever men may prefer, every wonan should, if
she possibly can, lave a travelling-bag fitted up to suit her own
personal wants. Of ail white clepiants a large and hîeavy bag
or dressing-case crowded with a nunber of silver things as to
which the recipient land no choice is Ilie very worst, and yet
naothing il miaore conmaon as a handsone weddintg or Christmas
present. lu Europe suca fine belongings are ahways carried by
a foottnan or maid, and therc are besides many more railway
porters tian in this country, but we have copied a fashion,
as we often do, without reflecting that our conditions herc are
eitirely different.

3ost of uas must cxlpect, if we travel ainywlaere except

between ai few large cities, to carry our own iand-luggage.
somaaetimaes through stations wliciu seen a nale long, while oui
particular Pullman car takes a maliciou. pleasure in being as
neair the engine as il cans possibly get. B3y the time WC reaicna its
laiider-like steps and can hani our burden to the placid porter.
otir tempers, unless We are too good to be long for this world.
aire apt to be like our gicves, tie nore for their experience
Besides, nao two wvoien ever want exactly thae saime things an
travelling. One wh-ao is casily sunaburned is wretched without
hie lotion whici she ahvanys uses aanotler dotes not care for that.
but wants to have a bottle of smelling-salts or a box of cold
creain, or soaie special clothes brusih or lair-curling lamp to
whiich she is attached, where sie may be able to put her band
oa i. The only sensible thing to do, therefore, is to choose
among otne's belonging.s those which reaily aid to one's daily
cénfort and then proveed to build a biag around them. Eacth
little bottle or box, butston-book or nail-file should have its
leather cubby-hole or strap in whici it is always to live when
in the biag. By taking them out and putting them back con.
stanatly one soon learns to do it mueclanically, and if one lias
forgotten anything, ils empty place is there as a remiuder, wich
often prevents ode fron leaving it belaind.

Each womnan knows what she wants li the way of toilet
articles, but here are a few suggestions from a practical traveller:
It is a good plan to keep ana ordinary paper-cutter, not so fiaae
that il woutld be 1 eart-breaking to lobe it, and aiso a comnion
wooden pencil, slipped under little leather straps or loops just
inside the top of the bag, so tliat they may be reaced lia a
moment without having to burrov; after thein. A cheap still
fan which will stay folded, and a thick gauze veil in case of ex-
cessive dust, will lie peacefully in the botton and give no
trouble if tiiey are not wanted. A small bottle of brandy or
ginger ougit not be oiitted. A folding silver fruit-knife is
a luxury, and there aire various kiads of travelling drinkiag-
clips whichI do not take tup muci ronm and are often a great
convenience. A little " housewife " or sewviang-case, withi glove
and sioe buttons, a thiible, an extra pair of shoe laces, and a
plaited tress of sewiig-silk for mending is alnost indispensable.
With the present fashion of silk petticoats and separate shirt-
waists it is perfectly possible to be twenity-four hours away
froma oue's trunk if the hand-bag is large enough to holb.
besides toilet articles, a nigit-gonan, auother shirt-waist, stock-
ings and somtie haudkerchiefs. Now these are rather intimaite
belonigiugs to display to casual eyes every time the bag is
opened, bat tiiey will pass unuoticed, and hc furthermore kepat
quite clean, if they are carried in a simple silk case like those
made for ianikerchiefs, but of some quiet dark color. Another
little silk bag ia i which tu slip soiled handkerchiefs is also use-
fui. Soie women bave a habit of taking off their liats and
gIoves viile in a train. but it is not a good one. lats can bc
brushed, but long hair cannot conveniently be washed every
evening, while gloves are cheap eL-CLg to be within the rearh
of any one who travels for pleasure, and ..o matter how clhap
they nay be, they look better than bare and dirty bands.

Low shoes are so muclh worn nuw iant one's feet do not feel
tired after a long day's travelling as they used to do froma
buttoned boots, but if one means te stop over night room sboul
be made in the bag for a comfortable and yct nice-looking pair
of slippers, and these should also have a dwelling-place of their
own. The patterns for sboe-bags are many, but one of the best
sceis to be a case like a large euvelope of brown linen or somtie
such stuff, bount with braid, and with a pointei fiap which libut-
tons over, as an envelope is shut. Or else there need be no bg
or case at al, but a piece of stuff about cighteen inches square.
bound ail round, with two ends of tape or braid left loose at one
corner, to tic the shoes up into a neat parcel. In order to bc
convenient it is by no menus essential that ' travelling-bng
should be very expensive, but it is worth while before startitig
on a journey to give a little thought and ai:ednd a little money
on something which will miake such a decided difference in
one's daily confort.

A light wrap of some kiud, cape or jacket, should always bc
carried, no satter how hot the weather may bc. Nine times
out of ten it is iseless and iroublesome, but on the tenth it
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iay prevent a severe cold, which is more troublesonie still.
Thick rugs tire otv iecessary at sea for ordinary travellers, as
o(ur trains are aliiost always oppressively over-heiated i Winter,
but il woollen shiawl, not too hîeavy, is ait excellent thing to take
about, spread over the top tray of a trunk, as it nay be taken
ott in a moment if another wrap is netiedi or usedi as ait extra
blanket ait night.

Anotier great coivenience is a portable rubber bath-tub.
Il folds up into a very snail space, is not expensive, and
tais for itself several limies over i thie course of an ordin-

.r% journey. A bed-roomt nith a baîtl-room ladjouning anla
cuts more than cie wilhont it in this countr) , antd in Europe
thure is an extra charge for the tit tub which is brought into
unef' room, thie price varying nith the place andi the grade of
the hotel. wiIle it is possible everywhere to get a jug of but
and a bucket of cold water and to be both ecunuiiictl and in-
lepeident.

One inay or iay not think tailor-nade clothes the pret-
liest garnents for woien, but they are certainly by fai he
moitst appropriate for travelling. A frock which is tu bc worn
day after day, in trains and on boats, Cannot well be tuo simt-
ple, as ruilies and furbelows are dust-traps , and for the saine
rtasoii flow-ers are not su suitable as ribbons for the triminiîg
of.travelling liats. Yet another suggestion im-ay be gien, but
this is not quite so inaterial as the others. Iis %Neli to allow a
inargin of tine whenever possible. Going about from place to
place is fatiguing in the end, no imatter how muuch one may
like it, and to be ofteu i a lurry is a distinct drain oi one's
vitaity, which .,cens rather foulish if it can be avoitded. An old
traveller wlho is starting in the morning will always try to give
ler orders and iake al possible arrangements the night before
and, le called lialf an liotir earlier than is absoltely niecessar3,
nrthei than run the risk of having to rush and scramble and,
perhaps (ce tired and out of sorts al day as a consequence.

It oftes happens that a journey includes a visit t soine friend
living at a distance, and whether that be the case or not, the
question of visiting, with the obliations N hiich it involves, ias
become a distinct part of our nomadlic mtodern life. Our grand-
mothers visited a good deat, but chiely in their own ncighbor-
hioods, and a tripot a l hundred miles was rather a serious matter,
Io bc planned beforelanîd and recmanbered afterwards. Put-
îtng all sentiment and affection astie, he chief difference
between stopping ii an hotel andi aIt hie house of a friend is
tiait in the former we have a righlt t exact. since we pay our
way, liat oir personal tastes and habits slouîldi be cotisiderel,
but when we go to a private houtse we are boinmd to conforin to
iliose of our hosts. People who are what is calledI "set in
tlcir ways," dependent on a certain sort of diet or forced to
keep tnusual hours, houhl resign tliemselve.s t stopping at
home, or finding titeir warmest welconc, like the English poet,
at au inn, unless, indeed, thtey are prepared to mlake their friends
twice glati-wlien they comne and when they go.

The practice of giving gratuities or tips to servants, cither in
hotels or in the iuses of one's friends, is certainly ntow tiriily
establisied in this country, ant, according to somie of its oppo-
nîents, is likely to underimiine ouar national self-respect. Like ail
other custons, it bas a reason, or at least bcganî with one, and it
mnay bc worth while to ]ouk at it reasonably. In former limes
people who lad large establishments supported a mîmber of ser-
vants of ail kinds, whoim they fed. houscd and clothed, but wIo
received very litile mioncy, for the masters had not munch them-
selves. Travellers of any distinction were always welcome at
these great houses. and wien they went anway fron castle or con-
vent they naturally left a gift of mnoney beind, to be distributed
among those h-io lad served teim. The saine state of things
cxisted, on a snaller scale, i our Southern States in lte days of

slavery, ai tle lavish hospitality of the imiaster was acknowl.
edged by generosit to the house servants, lin England, at hie
present day, the systea of tips in coIntry houses. aithough
acknouledged to 'j- a drain on limited resources, li defeided oin
the ground ltait people should not expect to save Iîoncy when
thîey staiy with their friends for the hunting or shooting, but
shioul give i fees abon* as much as they would have paidi ait a
lotl.

. ith Ilte e.xception of a few families, like the Winthrops and
Endicotts, thie irst settlers in New England were people of very
mnoderate mneanis, and they hadl ahlmUt n1o regular servants.
There were .slave. and besides hese, when the work of house or
furai was tou heavy, a manitit or woman, often a relative, was hired
tu ielp, but alw a> a treatei as a muemîber of the family. That state
of society lias pîracticully disappeared front lie Easteri States,
but it lias left mtany traces behind, oe being the bellef lielti by
somte liait it is foolisht to give, and degrading to take, money for
.service which lais been alreadty paid for. Now we inust ail
ickînowledge that tlere are tn o kinds of presents, those which
ne give becatuse we N ant u, not stopping to weigh their value,
and those nhich ne senti because ie have some reason for doing
il. If w-e have niale a visit lo a friend who lias done ail lie
possibly could to iake us enjoy ourselves, it is onliy natural ani
gracious that we shiould ackt.wledge lis kiiness by a gift
the next Christmas, althoigh we may not have sent hia tlle
before.

Inivitinîg people o dUne with us with whom we have *ned,
even giving and receiving visits. li fact, nost of the nann -ud
oustons of society aire based on titis systen of recognition, for
paynent it is not nr should it ever be so considered. Servants.
of course, Iminersanîd that Ilhey are to wait upon the guests of a
house as well as 'ts regular innates, and if they are properly
trented, they take ,reat pride in seconding any effort of a hostess,
but that is ai llte more reason why titeir cheerfui service should
not go unrewarded. If we conider that we are not invited for
thteir pleasure, , hile they have ai the trouble of our visit, it will
certainly seet natural that we shotild make themu a little present
when we go away, to say nothing of its being only worldly wis-
doim if ne ever expect to go back. The amount proper to be
given varies su much in different cases ltait it is impossible to
lty down any hard and fast rule. It is a mistake to suppose
thant servants are ustuailly grasping and care only for wliat they
cain make, and if a visitor lias only al limitedl income, a mere
trifle, accompanied withil a few pletsant words, will be as much
vaitei as a larger suin. But if a guest lias very fine clothes
and cvilently plenty of money, the saie small surm would In lier
case be quite inadhequate.

Whether servants employed li hotels and restaurants have a
riglit to expect gratuitics is a disputed point, bht as a matter of
fact the custon of tipping is now anliost ats firnly establishted
hecre as ini Europe. There one is expected ta Icave about five
ier cent. of the amouit of one's hotel bill among the servants,
but as these get iidely different fees it is better for a travellcr
going abroad for the lirst time to consult some friend -ho
lias more experience. It is, of course, possible to get about (lie
world without giving any lips, but after aIl it is it question of
expediency. There must always be more or less strain and
friction in life, and we oughtt to spare ouîrselves hIenever a mat-
ter of principle is not à, e-ived, and, besides, it is hard that some
people should have to stay in one place and work, while they
sece others going freely to tutd fro, apparently for their own
pleasure. If anyone will tike 'he trouble to keep an account of
the money given in fees durin% a journey, it will not usually
be fotud to amount to a very fo.midable sum, and it will cer-
tainly have added mucl both tu the comfort andi the pleasure
of the traveller.

THE DINING-ROOM . ND ITS APPOINTMENTS.-
This pamphlet is issued in tte itierests of the home, and is of
special value to wives and da.ighters, who, ly thteir individual
<care and efforts, are home-mal- irs. It contains illustrated sug-
gestions for furnishing a dining room; Instructions for its came
and that of its general belongings; .the laying of the table for
special and ordinary occasion*; desigis for and descriptions
and illustrations of decorated table-linen; fancy folding of nap-
kins; and detaliei instructions for polite deportment at the
table, etc., etc. Price, 1s. (by post, Is. 2d.) or 25 cents.

THE HOME is an attractive pamphlet, containing experienced
advice upon the selection of a Residence, Sanitation. Ienovation,
Purnishing, Upholstering, Table Service, Carving, louse Clean.

ing, The Repairing of China, Preservation of Furs, The Clean-
intg of Laces, Feathers and Gloves. and a variety of facts helpful
to the iousekeeper. Price, 1s. (by post, is. 2d.) or 25 cents.

IIEALTH: HIOW TO BE WELL AND LIVE LONG.-
The special mission of this pamphlet is fully indicated by ils
sub-title. Rational personal care of oue's natural physical con-
ilition, without the aid of drugs and medicines, except when
the latter are absolutely necessary, are two of the many strong
points of the subject matter of the pamphlet. Every chapter
is valuable to every reader of it; and a perusal of the entire
collection, withî an adoption of its suggestions, Is almost an
assurance of an agreeable, green oldi age. Price, Ud. (by post,
?id.) or 15 cents per Copy.
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THE JUNE TEA-rABLE.

THE GRAD TA TION P110 TO CR. PIî

Unhess flic girl graduate of 1897 differs radically from lier
predecessors, she will assuuiedly distribute lier pliotograph among
the mnembers of lier class. Titis meinento becones one of the
inost cherished possessions of after year, ant shte is wise wio
knows tow to dress for it so that it will not in a short tiie look
out-of-diite. 'llie hair should be comîbed a trifle high. as for
evening wear. 'lu engage a hair-dresser and have made ait
entire change ii flic ordinary arrangeient of thei lair is unwise.
as flic new adjustient will look unfaiiiliar and strange lit ftle
picture. It is a serious thing to change tlhe style of dressing tIe
lair at any fiie, and especially so upon sich ii occasion. Thie
iew cuitture imay niever be worn again. and flie effect of a plo.
tograph tatkei in it is practically thit of a nasquerade. 'lie
imost acceptable gown for sucht a picture is one for evening
wear. As flic lcad and shoulders make a more pleasing pie-
ture thau a full-length portrait, only fle eveninîg waist need bc
carried -or worin -tu the pliotograpfher's. While black is rallier
sombre for suchl a picture, it is especially charitable to most
wcarers, beautifully franing a white tiroat and giving a very
reined effect. To wear the graduation gown and insist upon'
a full lengtlh portrait is not advised, since the discrimninating
observer will sec at once that flic original of that plotograph
dues not know the full-length portrait is passé. Moreover. flic
new gown is likely to fali li awkward folds and one is never
qfuite at case in a freslh frock. Never bave a picture taken
whei you ire out of spirits or bai! li. It is far from a conifort-
able task at the best, this sitting for a picture. The secret of a
life-like camera portrait lies mn the utter forgetfulness of sur-
roulings and an entire avoidauce of anything suggesting
" posing."

FLu WVEllS-Ai TUJLtL .-ND ARTIFIC-tL.

The powers that be must have su arranged the time of gradu-
ation that Nature could show lier appreciation of this moimen-
tous event. Thte montli of flowers has long been the favorite for
weddings and commencements, for tlowers play a most import-
ant part in modlera life, and to-day no function li coaplete
without them. During flic Winter, flowers, either natural or
artificial-and sometimes both-were requisites for my lady's
evening or dinner gowns. Thte revival of the use of artificial
flowers is a most welcome one. as beautiful effects are obtained
on evening dresses by their aid. Artiticial ferns for the table
were also received with surprising approval last Winter. Thte
average hostess finds it not onlyexpensive but impractical to keep
lier fera dish filled with the growing plants, vhich retain their
brightness but a short time. Thte artificial feras are so cleverly
made and grouped that only the closest scrutiny reveals their
make-up. Beautifully filled fera dishes may be hai at moderate
cost, and afford a solution of the problent as to keeping ready
some green accessory for flic dining table.

Nothing, however, can ever please as do natuiral flowers. Their
use is universal, as befitting ftle dark days of deepest sorrow as
life's nost joyous festivals. Front the cradle to the grave they
mark the way. To the newly-born blabe are sent tiny white blos-
soms in congratulation upon its arriva]. On tit sanie babe
grown to womanhood are showered bouquets of loveliness when
shte graduates and upon the day tif lier comiing out. For both these
great events are ciosen delicate roses and carnations. When
she becomes a bride, flowers conplete lier loveliness and breathe
a blessing, and when lier hands are folded for lier last long sleep,
the beautiful flowers are there to offer their mute reuitescat in
pce. For this sat day the flowers were forierly pure wl ite only,
but to-day all colors are in evidence, ribbon exactly matching

then b'cing used to tie ti chasters together. Upon the occasions
when iny lady entertains lier friends the absence of flowers
would indeed lie afaux pa. For an expensive luncheon or-like
function the- florist is called upon for help, but for less elaboçate
entertainig the hostess arranges lier own filowers. At a recent
luncelion a graceful line of asparagus fera dotted with white
carnations rai lengthwise throuigh the center of the table, hav-
mng here and tiiere mountids of ferns and white roses. At each
plate was a lboumnnière The green-and-white c.'rt was not
limited to the floral decorations. Baskets of green condy in
wicker-work patterns held white and green bonbons, while
olives. celery and radishes willh their tender hea4rt leaves left on
did their part in carrying out flc c'lor schieme. The candela-
bra shades were green and green baby ribbon tied the rolls.
Without flowers au artistie effect would hardly be possible for
any fori of current entertaining. The ball room is a bower of
blossons for the church wedding flowers are tied in buncles
to flc pew endq and bank ftle chancel front, afterwards coin-
forting the sick in lie hospitals.

FOR THJE JUNE BRIDE

The choice of a wedding gift for the June bride is not easy
wli à she lias already nany possessions. A novel wedding pres-
cnt recently seen was a silver spoon for dishing green peas, Ihe
handle ornamepted witli a vine ending in an open pod-full of
peas, while the bowl was perforated. Anotier new gift is a tea.
ball of Dresden china, with silver mountings. Any pretty acces-
sory for the tea table is always a welcome gift. A beautiful
tea-pot of quite the latest design is of lookwood ware, in a pink-
ish-brown or olive tone, overlaid with a silver net-work. The
latest vases, bonbon dishes, etc., show such net-works of silver
and gold, nost beautiful results being obtained from the con-
bination of glass or china and metal. Good faste no longer
sanctions fle display of the bridal gifts at the wedding recepltion
or breakfast, and more and more frequently 1s this display
omitted. This i9 obviously to rob one's friends of part of Ile
deliglht o! flic wedding festivities, for to sec m bat gifts have been
received is no small enjoyment to the average wonan-guest.
Then, too, it is somactimes insinuated that a certain rich friend
does not send ber shining gift to bave its ligh! thus hidden
under a bushel. Ience, to appease all concerned, invitations
are sometimes sent out to a wedding.gift reception or tea two
or three days before the wedding. These invitations are offen
written by the bride-to.be and are cordial little notes calling
together lier personal friends.

For the girl whose papa's purse is sleuder, the wedding-gown
need not be less -fhite and dainty than that for the rich ian's
daughter. Simple wbite organdy, or even mnuslin, makes a beau-
tiful dress for the quiet home wedding. The wedding ring is
never onitted nowadays, but it is not the thick or square
band of years ago, a plain, less heavy circlet being considered
in better taste. In the choice of a wedding ring it is wep to
knowni that the gold of whichi it s made shouldi not contain too
little alloy, a ring of fourteen-carat fineness wcaring mnuch better
than one of eiglhteen. As the wedding ring is not supposed
ever to be taken from the finger after the wedding day, the
scratches Ihat are inevitable witli years of wear will sadly mar
and dul it if it is too fine. "As the ring wears, so wears life's
cares," may be a pretty sentiment, but the ring will keep briglit
and attractive if properly chosen in the beginning. The fore-
finger of the right hand was formerly the accepted wedding-
ring finger, as old pictures show, but the third finger of the
left hiantid is to.day the accepted place for this important piece
of jewelry. EDNA S. WITHERSPOON.

A SPECIAL AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS for a Si»EciMEN Col>r of THE GRAND ALBUM OF METROPOLITAN FASIIIONS and
receive in addition to flic book--the fnest example of fashion work in colora eter publshed-a circular acquainting you wit) a.
Special and Extraordinary Offer that is made for a limited time only.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. [LimiTD)]
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AAONG THE LATEST 80O01S.

From Charles Scribaer's Sons, New York:
Thie Middle Period, 1817-1858 (American Ilistory Series), by

John W. Burgess, PHI. D., LLÀ. D).
Af Brid frin the Bshu, by E. W. llorning.
Dr. Burgess has treated the imiddle period et American his.

tory with that conscientious thorouglhness wticl it deserves. It
lias tint hitherto been dealt with just in this way. Frantic anti-
slaîvery men have ranted in books because the eniancipationt of
thte slaves was not prochalaied earlier, but Dr. Burgess explains
whiay, under the given condations, and according to the slow
processes of natural growth, it could not be hastened. Most of
las readers vill be iuctined to believe that a nar whîich cost us
t.auntless lives could have been averted and freedoin as firnily
eetablished bv a little more deliberation and less hot-hcadedness.
th..aout flippaucy he ligltens up very imany events in ourlegisla.
live proceedings. lie could have made iet.a less than dignified
but that lie remembered the youth of our Republic. The occur-
rences whicli led to our preseut solidity and tranquility are so
vividly presented and so free froin party or personal bias or pre-
jidice that it is not too imiuchi to say those who read tihis
volume will be mnuch wiser in regard to what they may permia-
nently believe than by searching many other so-called historical
works. Dr. Burgess presents only facts that will always be
recognized as such, a statement not to bc truthfully niade con-
cerning many of the discussions of this iucl-mooted period in
our history.

T'he herome of A Bride frot the Bu3sh %vas beautiful. Even
Londoners turned ta Hyde Park to enjoy lier superb loveliness,
tilough she was a country-bred woman from Australia. lier
hseart was larger and warmaer than theirs, but lier voice was
fouder and sharper aud ber language was far less clegant-at
least, much less conventional. Tlerefo» , her attractive person-
abty and laer big-heartedness were scoffeut at. Did site like the
English? No, but site admired those graces of speech and fine
inanners, and know that the love of lier husband would soon be
çorn out by his humiliation because she was unable to emulate

his high-bred kin, try as ste would and did. The story is told
wvith charming realism and vivacity. What its end ls readers
wîill be interested to discover, but they nay be assured the
leroine will hold their esteemn until it is reaebei.

From Houghton, Mifilii & Co., Boston:
Te Spirit of an Ilnois lbzn and Little Renault, by 31ary

lartwell Catherwood.
A Transatlant/c Clatelain, by Helen Choate Prince.
Miri. Catherwood's facility in recognizing the romantie in bis-

torical persons and events is a gift as rare as it is, in her case,
vital and beautiful. She illuminates our past, investing it with
the charm et actuality. Clronicles cold, commonplace, deai,
at lier touch become tales that we believe. Her warp of truth
as crossed by a weft of poetie fancy that is entrancing, whether
it be of joy or tragedy. The Spirit of an lUnois Teon is a reul-
istic picture that awakens many a miemory long asleep. Its
love story is an idyl. Its revelations of greed and commonness,
of many needs and few sati3factions, of ambitions that so
itingled the noble with the igioble that even its best citizens
arc unable to distinguish one from the other;-how vivid they
arc ! Nor does she wlo tells the tale say that any one tried t)
separate the cvil from the good. A newv Western town has only
strength and courage to exist, te strive and to hope. Wloever
follows this story with a frontier e:perience behind him, and
lias a tender spot in lis leart for it, will be dim of vision antd
his lip will quiver as lie reads. Little Renault dates farther
back. Its heroine's childhood is set in the days of La Salle and
Tanty, those heroes to whom ithe Wild West and its prosperity
oive more than ls understood. This tale is one of tragic heroismn,
and who but Mrs. Catherwood could have told it so sweetly or
s0 well?

A Transatlantl C/atelaine is a strong story. It -is written by
aIn American woman whose knowledge of French character,
good and bad, and of the Franco-Prussian war a quarter of a
century ago, is definite and precise. Her story is tragie in
character, narrating a warfare of hearts and principles in which
honor wins. This is the second tine 1irs. Prince has amazed
readers by her knowledge of French hisiory and French char-

acter. ier first novel, The Stoey of Christine R«hefort, baffiled
critics by its un-Anerican famîiliarity vitih European life and
politices.

Front Fi ederick A. Stokes Company, New York:
fightt IIare Ree, by Rlev. Joseph Parker, D. D.

The &wrftc ofb'ools, by R. Manifold Craig.
Mighit IIave Been will keep readers awake when sleep would

do themn good. It is so wideawake that one wondecrs 'f il were
not ail written at a sitting. Sparkle alter sparkle, epigran after
epigram, tumble over each other as if they came by avalanche.
Jight I[ave ieen becomes Siwuld Ifave Been. Much of it must
have been. It images things true and sweet, things tear or
laugiter bringing. It may not, bc aceptedl as a clerical book,
but it is a ianly one. Its iwriter loves and admires Dean
Stanley, culogizes lenry Ward Beecher, pats Spurgeon on the
back, respetts his wife's judgment and flatters John Oliver
Hobbes, ail vith the sanie witty warmth and the samhe exquisite
drollery. lie mentions persons and personages who are dead
but unburied with a comically tender regret. As an apology for
himself as a miinister-he is a dissenter-but not for himself as
a man, he writes. " Oscillation is a part of the mystery of life.
It may be a defect to have so keen an appreciation of comedy,
yet in it there is an element of youthfulness, an element which
guarantees a permanent overflow of spirits." This is whiaat
Might Ilave Been does for its readers.

The Sacriftee of Fools is an old-fashioned, blood-curdlng novel
in a nodern setting with a seni Oriental bisas. It is.ingenious.
It grasps its reader's interest immediately and holds it firnly to
the end. le wishes the story could go even farther. It ex-
plains how the natives of Bast India are continued on in their
inherited superstitions and why Easteri travellers also are be-
guile3. As a tale of concealed temples built for nonkey wor-
ship nust be, it rankles with deadly spites and bloody tragedies,
not to mention wanderiug minds and inexplicable coincidences
that by another lien would have been paraded as occult evil
influences. 'With the evident intention of clearing the way to a
more intelligent explanation of strange Eastern occurrences, the
author points out the Oriental understanding of practical en-
ginecring thousands of years before Occidentals had this know-
ledge. It is a book worth attention.

Fron Longmanms, green & Co., New York:
2'he Chariot of the Flash, by Hedley Peek.
Uncanny Tale, by Mrs. Molesworth.
Dorcas Jobday, by Charles Rtokeby.
" The chariot of the flesh " ceases to be a chariot when its occu-

pant learns how to disimegrate bis body-io make its elements
invisible-and take his essence-whatever that is-in an instant
wherever lie wishes it to be. Then lae calls together out of the
air particles which set themselves into the familiar form which
his acquaintances knew, a body whiel lie could and did, so lie
says, use for the good of others and to the satisfaction of him-
self. In this easy way lie travellei without luggage fron east
to west in order to keep walel and ward over a pretty woman
whom lie liad loved in a previous state of existence. She had
been equally attractive to, him several thousand years before,
and le knew lae should love and wed lier later on when she had
taken on yet another body. If the critic fails to rejoice in the
reading of this tale, doubtless it will be due to bis skeptCisu
concerning the dissolvement of the cheiilcal bonds which form
the vesture of man while here and bis ignorance of how to
recognize women with, a past six thousand years old. The
Chariot of the Fleth is a curious story and one that wili delight
searchers after the occult.

Mrs. Molesworth's ghost stories are not so very shivery,
although each one bas its " liant" that is feit if not seen. They
are not decidedly instructive and not very cheerful -as what
ghost stories could be?-nor yet are they strikingly original.
Thae ghos' of the initial tale, "A Shadoiv in the Moonlight,"
could not have corne fron the warmest of warm places because it
always brought a chill andl something warm to drink was needed
a!ter its visit.

The central figure of Dota Hoaday is a girl with a conscience.
She Is given to adjusting the morals ana ntiauners of ber father
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and brother to her own standards. Faiing li this, she iq
vretched and disagreeable. hile no longer loves i r lover

because lie refuses to rebuke lier father and lit liiot (n lier
mieasure of wiat she judges lie ouglit to be. Site niakes every-
body niserable, anud the saddest part of the tale is that szhe was
right and they vere not. Tihe man Dorcas wanted ta right
didn't want to be righted. As a study of a icharacter lriven
.and prudded by a sense of justice coinbined with active and
encouraged hysteria. the talc is interesting, original and sumg-
gestîve.

Fr.jmn Lec & icpard, Boston:
.1 Chat About (elebritta, by c;urtis Guild.
Mr. Guild vas a journahist for alnost lifty yearq. Ife brouglit

literature ito lis colmnins andi he kuew nany literary ien nn
bolth .,ile of the Atlantie. Most of tent are dead and at the
nercy of tiose vho remeiber then. Fortunately, Curtis Guild

is inerciful. IIe aiso has relited sensibilities and good taste.
The good lie enembers and the ill-if ill therc was-he forgets.
IIis book is decidedly curions fromt one point of view. Ie tells
us how portraits of celebrities were secured. Ilow their writ-
iugs were gathered we ail know. Dis camaraderie with mie of
iind is charmtingly related.

Fron J. B. Lippincott Company, Phihdelphia :
The Murder ofDeldia, b3 Marie Corelli.
Wilt 27tou Hare thie Woman? by J. Maelaren Cobban.
Delicia is young. beautiful, tender, always robed with

exquitite elegance and grave. Site is a literary genius, popular,
industrious, of fertile invention and rich. Site is ail that per-
fection, our mnost coiprehensive English word, iiplies. ie

PLANT

narries a nat of rank because she loves him. Site opens lier
entfers to him becatise lie htadn't any noney. She wats hlm to
cnjoy lier prosperit3. IIe dues. Ie squanders her bountiful
carnings on giddier woien and on what lie caits nanly pleasures
I short, lie is vile. She in tiangel. IIer heart ls so large nuid

warmi that for a tite it obscures tie cletrnes of lier vision wlehen
she tent it towards lier idol. But by-and-by she secs that lier
dol is c."y. Tie discovery kills lier. Site inakes lier miîl,

leaiving him an ainiuity tiat accords witl the income of a
grocer's clerk, but aill lier wcalth tUait is and ail that it is to be
fromt the continued sale of lier books ale bestows upon the poor
Then she dies as beautmtiully as she had lived. Corelli's miîen are
ba'i beyond reformation ant lier heroines ire too lovely to
bintsnm into full iaturity. What itails lier ? Sie is as spitefut
to fathers and brothers as she is to liusbands. It is an offense
to tranquillity to sec lier hme in type and yet she lias readers,
or publisliers would have nonte of lier. IIad she lived ea'rlier,
she could have been punisheld publiely as a common scold.

2'lie King of Andauman opened ail hearts to Cobban. It was a
literary event. 11ilt Thou Iave l/ds lomnat? is another. The
lirst story was a study of character aiiong skurdy, unsophisti-
cated SÔots. Thtis one is a vivid picture of hie mingling of sim-
le and guileful English folk. So realistic arc ils chartcters
thatthe least active imagination is taken prisoner by il. The
ruggedness of ils piersonages strikes one vith, a painful sense of
the passing of strong men and vomen and the comuing of a shal.
lower race. Tie construction of the plot and its narratioi
prove its nuthor's high claims to consideration as a literary
artist. It relates to a nobleman's secret marriage to an actress,
inade in early life and kept front the world until bis unaé-
knowledged son had grown to manhood.

POISONS AND TrHEIIg ANTI9OTES.

To learn how to recogînize our natural enemnies amlong plants
is to do at wvise tiing. Tie next best intelligence is to know their
:antidotes.

llow site kniows we have not been informned, but a cow is
aware that the blossomis of the buttercup are not a safe food for
lier. But she cals the foliage of this plant before and after ils
llowering, provided iothing better comnes it lier way.

Formie acid, the active principle of the poison of vasps,
becs and tttles as weil as of certain malignant ivies and oaks,
is discoverable in a less degree in buttercup blossomîs and ilso
in mianiy other growths, boti cultured and wild. It can be
extracted front ants and ainost ail other snall insects. It exists
in the saliva of enraged men and beasts and lit lthe perspiration
of luîran beings. It is il valtiable drug, when properly diluted],
for external applications. but is used internally only2 when highly
dilied. It produces an irritation of the cuticle whici hastens
the circulation wlhen the bloud is too sluggish. If this acid is
too severe in ils effects, ai application of alkali lessens its
severity, and if strong enough, the alkali is an antidote to its
poison, wlholly neutralizing its inluence. lIence, soda or am-
monia is the best immntediate application vhien bitten or stung
by insects or poisoned by the touich of irritating plants.

leedless and ignorant persons should be warned against
neddling ieedlessly with strange vegétations or experimenting

upon their internal econoiny with unknowi green foods. Somne-
times it is the foliage and somuetimnes the flower tiat is viclous.

The young foliage of the·larburnun contains a narcotie and
acrii juice that produces nausca and sonctines deaths.

The green leaves of the daffodil arc poisonous if swallowed.
The foliage of mieadow saffron (Autunin crocns) causes a

burniing thirst, dilated pupils and irritation of the throat, with
vomaiting and purging.

Both the leaves and flowers of the olcander are poisonous and
should not be left within reach of little children.

'Tlie red berries of wild briony are pretty to look at but have
proved deadly to persons who.have swallovedl then, acting- as
a powerful purgative.

The tuberous roots of wild parsley arc somnetinies mistaken
for turnips by children and death speedily follows in most cases
where they arc eaten. This plant is sometimes called "fool's
parsley." It lias a fetid odor and is the inost dangerous of

commonî weeds. ils color is darker than tliat of garden parsley,
and this difference, with ils odor, prevents mistakes of judg-
ment about il by mature persons.

Serions thongli not fatal illness lias resulted front usig lthe
bulbs of daffodils for teeks in soup.

Wzater s.emlock, sonetines called cow-fane, resembles parsnips
in appearance and slightly in taste. Its effect is deadly.

ead<ow hemilock produces insensibility and palsy of' the limbs.
Distilled it is atn unsafe dru--, to ieddle with. It is found lte
in Summer on mountains, in valleys and .by the sea. Its ex-
quisite white blossons are called Queen Anne's lace. It is
harnless if not caten. Ball hemlock is generally recognized as
ain enemy It smnells like a mouse. Ail these lenlocks wien
taken internally produce drowsiness, hieadache, dininess of sight
and inability to swallow. If coniplete paralysis of the respiratory
muscles takes place, death follows witlh terrible agony.

'lie glossy arrow-shaped beaus of the cuòkoo plant (arum)
arc virident poisons in the stomaci and great suffering and often
death follows the nistake of chewing thent. The longue swvells
and swallowing beconies very difficult if not impossible.

An experimening hiousewife supposed that as the stalks of
plieplant-otherwise known as rhubarb-are wholesone and
agrecable, ils foliage might take the place of spinach. Site
wanted to be a dis:overer and sue wças. Her family endured, as
a result, a serions illness and mueli prolonged suffering.

Aconite (monkshood) is a fascinating plant to children, wiho
should be early tauglit to avoid it. It contains one of the nost
deadly of vegetable poisons. Ils etiect when caten is to blind
the eyes, burn the throat and stomaci and retard the action of
the ieart. It produces a general depression of the system that
frequently terminates life before antidotes and stimulants are
able to restore lhe vitality.

IIoily-beaus, if eaten, produce pain, nausea, purging and i
drowsiness not easijy broken.

The leaves of privet, thorn.apple, nightshade and lienbane
produce serious irritation of the membrane of the stornaci
and other unpleasant conditions not easily-or speedily remedied.

Ail the varieties of dropwort, a water-plant resembling celery,
are to be avoided. It lives and thrives only in waters that are
sluggish. If caten, it produces convulsions that only terminale
in death, no antidote having been found for il.
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A dangerous poison tailed solanine exists in potatoes that have
sprouted. Such aged tubers ahiould not be eaten. Wien grown
whmolly or partially above ground potatous are unwholesome as
wrell as upalatable.

il is a curions fact that many things are excellent food in one
sUtIte of maturity or inmaturity and noxious in another. Unripe
and overripe fruits ire uiwholesomne and to sone systens
tcmdly. Certain plants protect thiemselves from- destruction
before maturity by hoarding a poison of their own that hinders
Whier man or beast fron consiming them with safety. The
n ild parsnip is poisonous, but the cultivated root, n hiI belongs
tu the saime family, is wholesome and nourishing, except while
immature, wlien it is as mischievous as its wild ancestor.

Antidotes for vegetable poisons every body sbould know about.
li the case of any poison, vegetable or mninerai, an eietic shuld
be given at once. A table-spoonful of ground iustard or table

salt in a glass of lukewarmn (not liot) water or both nixed
tugether, with another glass of clear lukewarnm vater and still
another until thorough vuoaiting a isindutce, is an cinetic readily
reiembered and usually at band. In acute poisoning an emetic
or the use of the stoimacli.pump is a vital necessity. As soon is
the poison is cast out of the stom.ach the whites of eggs - at
least three-or a large cup of stronmg coffee should be swallowed.
These ire antidotes to most poisons. Swect oil, nmelted butter or
lard may be used as a substitute for these antidotes vhen neither
egg nor coffec is at hand. If vomiting continues too long. the
hands and forearms should be placed in w ater as hot as can be
borne. A swallon% or two of cold, clear, strong coffee should be
given after every paroxysma of retching. Of course, this advice
is for tihose who can not have the imnmediate services of a piîysl-
cian, and should always be applied until lie arrives, or uati. tle
sufferer is safe.

FOIP THE JUNE 1P3IDE.

A happy provision, indeed, in that wide-reaching law of
demand and supply is the fact that there is always a June for
brides and always brides for June. But to everyone cones i
June in particular when a dear friend takes to herself a
ring and flies away-a very dear friend, for whose wed-
ding-gift no device in gold or silver is too choice, but
who will prize mnost those littie tokens of affection and
frièndship whicl cone to fill the bridal chest and have
been fashioned by loving tingers and interwoven witi
lappy thouglhts. What shall sucli a present be? Doileys,
tea-cioths, pillows, spreads, ail bespeak the useful and
ornamental but not the unique. Wlhat say you tu a
dainty iaceptacle to hold those little trreasures which the
bride vows site will always keep as precious memnentoes
of lier wedding day? There are the samples of lier wed-
ding gowns, the wedding cards, the list of invited gues..,

a tiny box of the rice which was found the morning after th
wedding, the silver piece worn in the slipper for good luck
a faded orange blossom that graced the bridal veil, the groom'

gloves and necktie, perchance a piece of the wedding cake
well protected in a small br' by itself, and, last but not
least, the marriage certificate. All may find a safe abiding

DEsSoN FOR TOP AND SmES.

place in au artistic treasure-box, whîicl vill ever be looked
upon as a sacred shrine by one whose hair niay grow gray and
fingers tremble, but in whose heart there will always remain
the sunshine of that Junt day and whose eyes will ever reflect
the bridal love-lights.

For such a receptacle, select a box of convenient size, consid-
ering vell ail it is to hold, and cover it with embroldered linen
of fine texture, lining it with white or olive silk. A slight layer
of padding under the linen and lining will soften tie outlines. If
the seams on the ecdges offend the eye, bind thern with a white
silk cord. The design to be embroidered on the linen should be
simple and suggestive. learts and truc lover's knots would be

e appropriate, or the bride's inonogran or initials miglt be placed
on the cover, with any added touches that may seem in keeping
with the gift. BERTHA E J. BLODGETT.
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THE FLOWER GAP\DI EN.
[3v E. C. VICK.

{Ma. VICK nlt., II PLEASED TO ANSWER IN ruis DEI'.uSTrM AM. S':cîAr. It QuINQ Es cosCPIltsNo L'ow:n CULTUR. LETTEas to 11131
MAY IlE SENT IN 'AlE OF TIlE Inl)TOl oP Tiur DEt.INATon.)

SEASONA!LlE WOR K.

Carnations, in demand for cut flowers, should be sown as early
as possible thtis inonth1 in ic open grQuni and in July shlould be
transplanted eiglit or tenl iuches apart. They will stand tlie
Winter where the thermomneter dtoes not fatl înuch below zero,
and wlere tlc ground is covered with snow they will stand
a inttel lower teluperature, lIon ering tIe second season. If
potted li t4ie Atitunnî ani brought int the touse, they will
llower during tle early Spring months.

The cut worus are non% at work eating y oug plants off close
to tle grotind. The unischief beintg done tut niglt, nany are
perplexed as to its cause. Paris gree dîusted dry or mi.red
with water and sprinkled on the plants ncar tle roots will stop
their ravages. Wlhen cut worms are diàcovered, quick action
înust bc taken or the whole bed of plants vilt be sacrificed.

Dîuring the Suimuer water plants liberally and often and stir
the soit frequently, losening tlhe grouind to admit air which
lelps the plant and keeps the weeds down. Weeds exhaust
the soit fully as mnueh as a cultivateil crop. Ilow plants will
thrive when watered once or twice ae wck with lnanure water!
To prepare it, build a strong framework about cighteen inches
higli and on this set a barrel filled with manure. Over this
pour water. A ginlet hole stopped wiih a small wooden plug
will aunswer as a faucet. The water can ttcn be conveniently
drawn off into a wateriug pot or pail. The barrel should be
placed in a secluded corner anti hidden by quick-growing vines
or tali plants such as ricinus.

If troubled with ground uoles in tlc flower bed, a plant or
two of ricinus (castor oil bean) grown in te libed will drive themi
away.

Physalis Francheti, or Japanese Winter cherry, of recent
introluactin, is a decided novelty It is of striking appearance.
growing about eiglteen inuches higli. The foliage is briglht-
green, making anu effective background for the bright-red fruit
enclosed in a semi-transparent capsule about three inches long
and seven incies in circinference. This capsule at first is of
ligit.green, gradually changing to yellow, orange anti lnally to
crimuson. It sloutld lbc planted at once and. treated as a toxnato,
to which it is related. The fruit may be eaten by thoge wtio
like it. It nakes a fine plant for pot culture, thrives in the
house in Winter and is easily grown fron seed.

Fuchisias require about the sanie cultivation as geraniums.
A partly shaded position, ttie north side of a house, or a north-
west corner-a situation which very few plants will stand -seens
to just suit tie fuchsia, and as this particulai. corner is somte-
times fthe only nue available, by all ncans use it for fuihsias.
Rex begoniias are alqo gtod in ttis position for low-growing
planits. Te fuchsias have been greatly improved. tlie new
varieties having very handsouc, large lnwers. In rich soi],
w'illi a ttiorouigh watering every day. fine robust plants will L
developed and covered w ith blooms. Of the newer kinds are:
Pheîîonenal, a dark-plum color, and M2Noleswortht, wlhite, both
.donbleftowering: Black Prince, carmine, and Mrs. Marshall,
carimine-andwhite, single-towring-all excellent. Il the north-
west corner witi the fuchsias miay be placed rubber plants,
pathns and other plants whiclh have been growing in ic house in
Winter and lence require a season of rest during the Suninîer.

A swect-pea trellis imay be male by planting a well-braced
post deeply aut each end of the row and stretching three stout
vires froi post to post, one at tle top), another threce or four
inches trom, the grouil and the third wire nidway. Ligtit
twigs should then lie woven between the wires, the top and bot-
tom wires on mne side of the twig and ftie iimildle wire on thie
otther. Tte tops n heu tritnmaed off evently will present a imucli
uneater appearance than fthe rough boughes ordinarily used.

Japanese maputles are exceedingly beiautiful dwarf plants.
The foliage is of various decp and beautiful colors. witt lace-
like outlines. Its color deepens in tle Autimn, thle change
being very interesting. Thev are hardy as far north as Boston,
but in the Noritiwestern States, as they are tireliable in this
respect, they sholnit be treated as pot plants and will succeed
:with this treatinent inywliere.

ANSWESt TO COltRl ESPON' DENTq.

L M.-A f[er once bloominîg in pots, bulbq shotuld be givei a plate
in the garden. (ioxl results canntot be obtained from ilei a second
liune wieti pot culture.

A. t.-Futll information in regard to dahlias and gladioli witt 'te
(ound1t ii Tua DELNETOn for Mîay. Lantaias requiro tho saie
culture as gerailumlis. They are very freo blooners. The ilowers are
pretty. iany are of twu culurs anîîd frequtciiiy Ilowers of totallysdiffer.
ent colors are borne on the saue plant. Tte onuly fragnit variety iî
the Nellie Bily. Hydrangeas like a very rich, luaiy soit. Welter treen
in the grinving season anuit givo liberat quantitmis of liquiti lmanure juti'
as tle flovtrs arc leveloping WVater in whicl aliuin lias been dî--
snlved is need t,) cauwec' the fltwers tu t trn blue. Irou ii smali qulaînt
ties muixed withi tIe soil witl produce Ihe same effect.

Mus. IL -- Tho forviim book by Prof. L. Il Dailey, piblislie 1t
tho Macmnillan Company, Nev York, gives full infonnation and valu.
able suggestions i regard to growinîg vegetables ituidor glass. For a
similar work on floriculture, seo answvers to queries in Tur DEtiNa.t.
Tot for May. As to whichi is tthe more profitable, raising flowers or
carly vegetables in greenihuouises, circunmstances alono cant determine.
Near at large city thero will probably bo ctompetition in the flower
market, whiereas you' ct select vegotables whicli are not now it the
early iîarket, ant if yout can produce them z aklicfently carly, yole wiil
always find city purchasers ut good prces.

.J. IL .- The cutlture of aquiat'e plants is simple. Ail they requuire'
is water rict soit and sunishinue. Both hardy and tender kinds inay

be planted not. They imay ho obtained of amy florist.
Miss E. A. B.-The most, popular violets are: Mario Louise, deepl

violet.blue, very fragrant; Lady Ilume Campbell. double, blhie; Cahi-
fornda, now, large. single. bIta, Queen lictoria, large, single, blh,'.
fragranti, Svanuley Whitc, double, white. à:iese are alh propagated by
diviiot of the roots. Double violets do no, seeI. Seds of Iighut-blu'.
white aid purple violets imay lie obtained of a seedsmanuu at ten cents
a paper.

P'nsr unEn:-Tie unibrella platil, cypens alterifohuis, wai thrive
in any good garden soit if given plenity of water. If youîr plant is îlot
doing well, re.put in new suit aid a clean pot, rrnovmg from the rmots
as muich of the old soit tus xssible.

Miss L E. Rh.-Azalens should lie repotted in richi gardon loam
mi'cc.d withi oie-hualf the quauntity of sharp sand, placed in a siady pa t
nit tie gardenl and grive liquid matue occasiotally utitil growth ls wei
't:îrted Tiei withiold niilure water îîntil Winter, wlien it sliotuli
le given aigai uutil the plant is done tloverinmg. Givo plants in the
house ftll sunlight md water in the morning. Spray tho foliage over%
lam, bteing careful to wet the undir side of the leaves. Tte tempera-
ture iin the houso shîoulid be kept at 50 to 55 degrees, and the plantts
shîould have as nichu fresl air as possible. Alter tho first of
February, as the sun becoies stronger, very liberal watering-will bc
rcquired, and about thIe middle of February the saucer in whlich the
pIut stands nay lie left tilled with water after Ithe pllnt lias been
liberallv watcred frot thue top.

V II. B.-Sitigle gerantuiutms, pettuis and fuehusias tif plantted itn the
ipen grountid will proutco seed thuis fall. Doublo pelulmas do not sced.
Seeds tliat produce double.ilowering platits are obtained by ferthizmtg
by hiand single lhowers with the pollen of the double ones.

M. L Il.-Ficis elastica, the ruibber tree, is raised frata shoots
pl:mtid iiin coarse saml. Tte sand umst ho kept damp und warn anl
the cuttings shaded frot the direct rays of t siun.

Mis. ( W l -Il e nswer to Miss L. . B. Syriiginig tho folitag.
of az.aleas vill stop the droppiîig of he leave îunless lthe plant is
tronubied widh aphis, or grenu lite. in wlîich case it will bo niecessaurv
to ftinnigato with tobacco.

Wui.t .--The againthus should bc Lept in a dry soit during
Winer. The soil in whichi it s grown caînnot be too rich, and dturing
the Suiumer thie plants require copions watering. Give clear manuire
watçr bieforo and duinitg the tune the plant is it flower, aund after lte
flowering period us over gradually lessen the quantity of weater tut
luit awiay for thue inter. Tti :gauptanthus thnves on the itmargins 01
lîkes aud streams, anid bth to tio cra and foliage are attractive.

MPs. R. S.-Mahernia is taîdy grown and requires the sanio treat.
ment as geranituîms-good soi and sunlight. Try the plant la the
garien in good ricl soil and it will uîndouîbtedly flower. Platm
amarylis in a shaidy spot in ile gardeni, pottinsg it before frost anm
it wil, ilower next Spring.

Miss A. A. G.-The loaf sent seems to b that of a tfoxglove. It
diflicîult ta juldge a pliant by tle loatf alone. If possible, sentd a flower
also antd Live a iut description of the plant.
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America's Greatest Hair Goods House, E

T HEDORENMEND CO.
103 and 105 Yonge St., TORONTO, CAN.*

The steady growIn demnand froni ail over Canada and the Unlted Statu forI 0, HIR 6OVERINGS thow tlat out*oaar paoltd
oad ti o renea ed effort,, to dïsign and produeew h e a

(o dg for your benelt.
Tho tanforat in lplcea tace hce i the fa nc t ta thn havls n a cn Our r n om o lace a een b .

oucewo d eh p et by yl nulls tota et tn ur no

a De i E & alth sd r cour stt ed, $a3, $ i e5 eerptn oho wear

EE NEW FLT Y h o batN , w.th hout p $2.50 t 0
fr T ILA T OE nt WIGB for ladies, n. iong b l hr atd eury, wevy or pln fronts, 

G çAt" O _) arU E D G h e uormou ale ofteseg
o shasnta usfanus ot an dhs confn 1,ald a mor gloe, a nd I g rante tha

ticl n te ys e t o tshaint) oudan dra le d..d Some arehs

Wre $15 5 hao r ,en men o'r 'e $

We have over 50.000 Ladies who wear ur Styles.
ParO. DORE NWEND (the bet known halr e rtist in Anmerica) as our

Ma nae ln t a ou se u r ot e tp et ca wre te one felt resrd .buy your Hair

lnla ood s, fr o o a lne ptcsnibe o cT he paW ,at ycs. liait EE.er.et,

PHoMNE 1551. 103 and 105 vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Spig 18 7 ANWJ EA. T. or wll n.5 toCREPNNT

BeahErsed, and ye rst ,a

Trcri HricesHise we :a

I T :- l ndigest ion iat r and tl y as
ue Mar.sbi aphe o the sa wll

WILLES OUEUR 1w[Mft3r.wIl r itcs: "Fav- orfnr 2,ar $3 wns$ a grp.

GENTLEMEW no prv detrimental. TUE A lady. does notossleo hs

unless hem misd uey o distn ru The eae

noet th e aclte o at ri s reras ot

mâd s tutth sMps ielle l• u Onrrs:- ping the curid t ain s nawa

Wehae vr 0.\0l. J. ;n E.r T: W iendaort
ecr e directionLadis o a ear oSy es

D18CoNT, TO 97 THEO TRADB.DET, -MEý0L

Feathers~r loo bete an sta inmr
they~~~frqenl arcaneafrus.Whnyose

reay all e onrs nss or write tord c us, enlea
ilels Doe not faill to markngiihl you addHs on pacel.

SELFin SteND , SUFCETMONETO PA.grYfs.tet cr mslirdmsaoi
REUR POSAeE -tnkVERPAID, WErft sotr a ns

DyengOn Cooran Culig ... u...2 10 he- ten

250. pelr Banx. as Boes forir $L00.ili Frer by Mail.ey.
CrigPin fESE Ne StyAe, Ceis t eta

DISCtNT O TM TRDILKIDNEY WAR.

beter f ficyarcdon a ew eek beoreHow Xisidiously it Wages, but how QuickA
read cal on s o wrie tous.the Surrender, and how the Flag of

gr o nt ailtomar yur ddrsson are].*U Truce is Hurriedly Hoisted when that
Great General, South Americaln Kidney

TO ACIDDELY AI) EPENE T YOJI. Cure, Turns his Guns on the Disease.

IIMRNPOSTGE; F OVEPAID WEThis is what James Sutllivain, of Chatham,
WILL tETURZ CIINGE.Ont., writes: "For years I was a greait

sufftet er from Kidney trouble. Tho diseaise
becamie so acute that I was conifinled to thehouise, nd wtas greatly inflictedNwith insom- K 1

Ir YU W]qT CLAU, nia. I was persuaded, after utsing many
other remedlies9 withlout relief, to procure a

COMpleXiOrl bottle of South Amierican Kidney Cure. I w 1
USP... ~ hall relief almiost fromn the first dose. I E

have persisted in its utse, and after uisinsi
m i ~ ~ ~ ~bote I amsu well and strong again. Ican PRS9SRNET ETper ox.à Bxesfor$1.0, raeby IU. work fourteen hours outtof twenty.foulrandl CZdSOlt@AmnaLte

WESUX 9. MAI, Chamist, feel ver little, if any, fatigue. At is the hshts o n nut
M5 Yonge Street, TORONTO. bt ilcn aeoe iel1 I .CLE.Trno n



Il<COMPORATIEG tORONT0 140H G w AL.LAN
lasl - «M los - PMI'ttsc

L OF music oe
'N C0R. YONCE Sr. & WILTON A7ve~

1..IWAtI> 1 FISIIEIrt. Iltsiticiti tirector.
Tl .AtIX IV$IC.%L IXTTTIYI tXIA

A~ AILTIt4TI >tVSIVAI. FO1UCATION OF, TJJJ
HIGHEST STANDARD.

CALENDAR. wlth Full Informatin FREE
Il. N. Simw. il. A.. i'rirîcipîil FIut oni Seli3.

Filccutioms. Oratury. I,lsarte. Lit.riatur.*.

Par tPî Sakr."B ABeS OWN
A favorite prescritionl ci a rcular vrac.

tltionr. wiio 11i1ahld *t long and Socct.ssfui
expcrcmuce in the treaimmîcut of discases
pccoiiar to îîîfamucy amnd c)îiialoai1

1jaby's 0O în T.blets re.-ulate tue Lowelit
chmeck diartîoa. rcîlure fcNer. exî.ei l rîs
ticv hile ieethmng. core clit. prolioce

Siccp. They arc cas> SaS l lottmI,î t2at! trin. chi diet>ssta
theîm Frec sainpe andS paper doit
for bat»* nitne

Ue.
BABYS 'OWN POWLDER

l'ie i)r Hlomard MteJrnc Ca0 tccîi n

TEST US!1
luk w airs of CURTIX.S

Let uis clve» ne ;uir a ind Saî,<ime
clse the otAber. Tite thing h=a heeîi
donc, nmtd trade, as a resmit, coinest
titis xvay. Wc knoty Iow te clecan
eturtains liv scicmttific iictilods.

R. PARKER & GOq VONGE ST.
13ÀitAlrs: 203I Yongc Si.; M$ limîg Si.
wtc&t; m7 Queiccî St. %Vcat; 12MQucmî
St. IveM . 2; Qiîccn St. 1ast.

î:y Ssiàlia A '.mhuvi

Wedding~

froin NV.CIi< a:c calel f s'"it
Who anm the braî. For fih),yam

Iller, anc deiiglîted C3!ams lî:nJe
1,1lmec bcen the c'-igf utnicmrtt

inallie tnocrn tyc. *nd î
adare unequaSte.) for fine quaiS>y

HE- IELINEATOR.

THE

Wal 1 Paper
Kinig

OF CANADA.
Samîîptl,l oilki of Clînee WVatt Palier foir

1lîic Ilait' ihib SrSau r biock-
jet. Illl%% tu t'a1wr." stelt t fo to almy

:îhrv, Vritr n jîromal f

C. B.SCANTLEBURY,
tI$liuîltle. Onit.

I>oliim %..tit îîric. %ou1 c\iCCL t0 paV
the rnuilloni% Ititalbuîr. amui %çttiçfc y00

, Â' HiVE 'Fi.AGENTS.

278 ruciLmo AI o~.è
Adapted to ever3' chan~ge or style.

Taught by mail. War. anted pirlect.

ANswnrs To ColtuXî:r.

ci ble

,12n litsl int tia te dcvelî.p it., and the lit.
teillai liseC -If cîuit livcr cil 11.1y Stijilcititl

.. I.-ode.mi wimite kid! boots, place
oiichifl Oulce of hl tsliorms inî a aiucer : %lip

a bit Of cleic alisiemtl imita tiet luartsboriam tid
tlwtt rut il, cil otj*ecttf wlhite ctrd unctils;

rul) time bouts %'it i tluîs flailliel, ats ac nit
~kc licoms ojlzd akea rcuh ato.'Ilite

eGtsiII finlmîly look% ltkc zlCWv.
L.A. pals.ektn rttrms for 1 Çtç)tmî

iiiss of 1t2 ytars, dtaose tlîîîIý tîtat are iiit.
telg famtcifuml, nvoiilmg Iltiîlty decottinmt or

anitvii tenditig tu ittcr.asc %tic %ize lia
trillntlmiig, litit.cvitsiliM Imptve lie.
cîmnittg. Suitalîle lut tenis for tIle child ai ov

ililm.ttteg imn ltî:ir .yAiI for *May.

CRUEL SCIATICA.

Incessant Pain -Tourusnted -Racked-
Life Despaired of.

Jlohn NtarIal. 'rmcyî IlO. CO. tuf <î
w rites tlîcsc 't Ils "on's For Lt Icims
1 %vas toit'cîcl ait! lmp %with eciatit-il
doctorcd l tîoit any fcmli cit. lief. 1

hatia giveus up hope A rni mw te îlot sc
oa curmc %i wli;t scmt:41 a1 îsTinlel casc te
illte I>3 SIoltut ý\illcttiiqmiMielatic CurI nuit iliv lmny hil faiti, iii llecfrc;ý

1*cîk a long story shoart, il. saved ltviv.
]u a dav or %Va 1 011 taotfi bcd. nmut îrce
tleys I w.aMîo t %alk ta IhltatuIll, aut di
ltmice el four- tiles, to littrcliîns-o mntitîr

SbattIt. I ai tsaw entirely cîurced."
jL.1IPtVE - pOTECTED I

F ANOY WOR.
FR EIa or nilti lttn

~~ ottlyOU 9.ilich

Rose or 1141183 Jlesigil, z 16 File tg) work
>baic. Smd: ~atan.For p:rtictilars,
:tddess GEO. L. FLOWER,

____ ELLEVILLE. ONT,

NIMMO AND HARRISON
BUSINESS COLL.EGE

2 COLLEGE Si.. TORlONTO

allil CiidI Service stibjvcLi. Laçit year Il oist of 14
IrGii case Coiiitiircial i>cparttmaont 'vire oiCctnlui iba

î'nau li uthe~m CiIl Sert Ire eatmimmtion. Ira.
,,) i tlI£îtvtoeà ûo.em enmii a,c day amui

tettiK-; ettcr nmoir. A piostal mill brmzg yon fll
larticlant.

TUE SCIIOOL 0F CUTTINC
TRACHIXG 1ALYI OUR

".UWT.ILOR~i.~i:"et Dress fut(ing. t
Tliletig .. ses t
Il!rafidire t ci Vie
i al ui (.lthr' tnt ern,,ri gorvIf
Cuts (ie I>artiei,

luyt ler a d

tv cC reular.

MID SCGISSORS
Dow3 yours 7

For rte iai<lO Jsrtc(îuts

deiLAUr& SHEAR CO.

-7ono
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The
Dainty
Model C.!

• A Lady's 'wheel-as distinguished s
as its diamond.framed companions-
dainty, serviceable and attractive-
equipped to warrant "tho most com.
fort "-ensures graceful and dignified *

position-ample room to allow an
easy mount-dress and chain guards
well-fitted and very neat-a dozen
or more equipment options.

Send your address for '97 " Yellow
Fellow Year Book " to

IelfiGR Bolln G.o
Canadian Seiling Agents,

TORONTO, - - CANADA

E. O. tearRs & e., ilaors
TORONTO.

C.sA.sAco--1T TONGE STREET.

i s

I THOUSANDS *
0F FACES

With Disfiguring
Blemishes

Such as Pimp:e.. Blackheade. Eetema.
F1 oq1wormm Aenm. etc.. have becet
cured by th. u.e 0f ourqreparations
and by our treatmenta. ou can bu

cURED AT HOME.
Write un. statunc your case fully.Congutaeion troc.-
Is Youn NucK Baws from weat.

Ing a high band l NViebn ft by Te.
mia ",, browvn w4th Prlnce s

. Paurlfier. tho boit remedy
maefo urftic FreL *cu. Tan, Idoth.

patches. Eezema, etc. Price, $1.50
express paid.

SUPtNfp.UoUS HAIt,
Womoei. . rrmod torev,! by moCtsslyii
5.04 %en etaC for bo.k. IUiit &Dd <1ow~Lt.

.e tpl.o PO-er~ Jâna .01, ?Mc. Corrit
1.11 1.u t01rout44 treutt4.

CRAHAM DERMATOLOCIGAL INSTITUTE,
41 Carlton Street, i

Te1.185. TORONTO.

ANSwERS TO COnRESPoNDFNCT
(CoutimtLed.)

A. L. A.-To make a pot-pourri, gather
tho petas of roses, violets, etc., and dry
them in the warm conpartment of the cool-
stvoo. To them add portions of lavonder,
thyme, sweet marjoram, a leaf or two of
sage, a spray of white cedar and a few rose
geranium and lemon verbana leaves, al-
wcll dried in the sun. Then mix in a tea.
spoonful each of ground clovos, cinnamon,
allspice and nutmeg.and stir the mass well
Add succssivcly a drop or two of camphor,
a tiny bit of musk, 'a drop cach of all the
fragrant oils found in a drug store, and a
teaspoonfull of sachet powder. Now and
then put. in a fow drops of your favorito

prfumory. Tie mass should bo stirred
rom timo to timo, and in a fow weeks tho

many »cents will be bautifully blenled
into one delicious perfume. After a year
this jar will still give forth a most pleasant
odor.

HrART.AciF.-Your family physician can
probably use the eletric needlo for the
removal of superfinous hair.

S. B. G.-A pill machine is usuIally cm-
pioyed for shaping pille. Any dnggist
coudtcl you where tO purchase one.

HEALTHY STOMACH I

Happy Man 1 - Nothing Experimental
About Using tht Great South Ameri-
ca Nervine-What it bas done for
Thousands it can do for you.

Here are Strong Words from a Reliable
Business Man-Read Them.

"I hare becn a great suffrer from indi-
gton and dyqpsia. I tried many nme.

es, but obtaine very little relief. I saw
South American 1Xervine advertied, and
concluded to give it a trial, and I must say
I consider it the very best medicine I have
ever usaed. I o'btained grat relief from the
first few doses. I have only used two bot.
ties, and aM happy to "av it hs made a
new nM of me. I stoigly recommetad it
to fellow-suiTemrs." C. I'EARCE, Dry
Gooda Merchant. Forest, Ont.
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Amui lofas.. 10 la 14
liii,. Aujy bire,
C. or 10 centa.
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Complexilon
"The..

Outward .5ign

of Inward
Ilealth.

LoveIy Faces,
Dcautiful Nccks, Wlsite Arme and ffands.

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Amollic Comîplexionî %Wnfer a :nd

FOU LD'S
Mcidica1tcd Arsenic complexion S0.1p

i'ilI gîtvu you &Ul tiiese.

Il you art a
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DR. CHASE'S.
Greatest hit, the stroke of his career, the suprenie triumph of his genius
in medicine, was the dual or co-treatnient of the two greatest cleansing
organs of the body-the Kidneys and Liver. Suffering as those organs
do from sympathy, the one having to do with the flow, the other with
the ebb of the life-streani, he wisely decided to treat them jointly.

That Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills were the acme of

KIDNEYm-LIVER
medicine, is proved by the following:-

KIN.\OUNT, April 8ti, 1897.
MESSRS. EDMANSON BATES & CO.,

GENTI.FMEN,-Inl the Spring of 189o I had a severe illness, and was left in a greatly weakened condition, so that in
the following year I suffered nuch fron pain across the back, not being able to go out al] winter. I doctored on for three
)ears, the doctors all telling nie thiat it vas ny lungs. At last I had to be helped front my bed, and when up iwas unable to
walk, and had to be lifted te a chair. For thrce weeks in November, :895, it vas a question of life or death at any moment,
and no one thouight should ever recover. e

It was at this critical timte that reading one day of Dr. Chase's P'ills, after cor.sulting with the Rev. MIr. Mund, that

the fis box hs'KinyLvrPfs I L
of these pills wvas procured. After four doses 1 had no more smnothered feeling and sinking spells, after a fewv nighits 1 could
sleep the slecp of a child, as I had not before been able to do for five years. Frot that tie to this I have take- in all just
four boxes of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Until this winter I lad not done a day's work for six years, and I tell ny
neighbors that 01.0 DR. CiAss has saved my life. For proof that this statemient is truc, no matter how liard of helief, I refer
you to the Rev. Mr. Mund, Baptist Minister; Mrs. M. A. Hopkins, Mr. Wm. Duncan, Mr. John Austin, all of this village.

Yours sincercly and grateftilly, JOSEPH HORTON.

Sold by al dealers at 25 cents per box, or fron
EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto, .SOLE AGENTS.
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Fary Dress SMcere
Cro ho 1'it4ed l'leuo

or n Ta etthe

WrIat10 t in tes.

1240
Ladies' rwegeam

SIee, PltaLted to Form
a Short Puot at the. Top

(For Cuats, Jackets, etc.):
7 uixel. Arim meaure.,
10to 1 loches. A ,
size, d. or 10 cents.

Ladies, One.Seam
Lezno'.Mutton Ilc.ve

)For JackeU. Coats,
etc.» 7 sim. Arm
meMurm loto 10

dnctoe. AnY e,
Sd. or 10 mei.

!293
Ladies' Drets

Sle ev:
G altes.

Atm D2esa8oC
101 o 15 uces.

Aor site, n.
or 10 tente.

1290

Laffies' Close.Fltting
One.esmfre ice

PobePialnorFaocyat
tbc WrIst>: 7 sime.

Arim mcasutes
10 to l1nche. Any
eize, d. or 10 cents.

Ladies, Potf Diew Sfeero
(TobeM detnFult Lengtb
or in a Short Put witi a

Band) Enown as the Veto.
mCe Steeve: 0 tires. Atm
nrunre, 1d Io 15 lcntse.
ADI site, .14 or 10 cents&

UprlgtLtPats at lb.Top

2 9 Sieve. Sblred tu Foi=hb or Elbor Lengh
nA1 intr e 2otto"): 1238

12191219 Atm mea,.

Aniy at e d.or0 cent. 1231219 1238

11001800 10

LadlW Tocked
Two.Se.sm Bembop
shlrt4lec wth

7stes. ArMn
ZIGoe 1=0to G loches.

Id. or 10 cernt.

1301 1301

''Uic ..
Siete, withot
Pulnws atthe
Botoz and

hlnrl' 'e aUJp coffr7ses.

1O toe 5nlches.
Anyie j

5d. or 10 ctnts.

Ladies'Tqwo.Scain
1)rms Sieeve (To bc

31Mdo eWih or Vithout
One, Tço or Tbree

Plain or Draped Rafile
Cap@): 7 sire. Atm
measres1 to la
inch. Any ,

bd. or 10 ents.

vF
12U7

.20U7

fis'p
li84 1.284

I.adlItO One.
Scata Drs

Simm Close-
Hinc te albore

the Elhow <With
Pluted Llnlng):
lisirs. Atm

iesses.
I to1 lnhes.

Z. o 1 cents.
¶

1114

Ladies' Ler.o
Matto, Shirt.
sieffe (roh

mide wlt 'ain or
Turn.Up Cuif):
7 sies. ATM

matsures. 10 toile
inclus.An.ze

Id& or 10ets.

Ladies' 'ro.
Seam SaUtely

'wt! Fitted
Llnini: 8 îlr.e
ATM meamges.,
s to5incbes.

A ny e .
d& or 10 emia.
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1% 12241
1224 Ludes' OeSeanm

11 -i ut dlb IlcOEbu and For
ilgua short l'Urf nt tho 'rOl

(Tfu lte Biais lu Fleul Letcgth
lLw tengîbi: -. air..

Atm UIC5suri 310 ô lIch,
Auy aitc, sci. or 10 ccliii.

1233

1233
L-1dies' Dieu siocce. wih
Dule Mnuum Pu (,Tu

be Nlade Stuoutb or ini
Mousquetaite kasbiun and

1ilit'bea Ilain or lu Velleti3n
StylIe at tihe \V'rlot»: 7 euii.e.

Aru. .1edUe Ill to 16 luches,
Au> =ie d or 10) Ctuit.

wllh Mulihroom
or Ilof: ti eIre.

ATMl tueag., 91oO1
rd. Incluei. Any ise,'5d. or lu ce uts.

1 76

Ladies' Uiaflet 197
('l'cCO be

Wac irt or lu Elhow
LeugtlO: 5taIres.

Ati luceures*
lx-te 14 luches.
Auy dire.

6d. tir lu coulae.

CHiEAP TOILET SOAP
Is not only poor economy, but its use is fraught with positive
danger to complekion and health. Don't make your selection
from assorted lots in trays at the bargain counter. Poor price,
poor soap-the dregs of the dealer's stock.

BABY'S OWN
Is never found in this 'class. It nay not even be exposed to
view in the showca'se; there's not much profit in it for the
dealer, but he has it in stock for people who want the best.
Ask for it and get it. The name guarantees the quality.
There's profit in it for you-the consumer.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP 00., MONTREALs

1218
21 rado 1283 1282

the Upper Potion In Te oToL 1277 127 Ladiesm 2re1218 DreSs sif É et. "'îh 1293 L.adia 127270 1282
Mon n1eta PrfeSy end Formg sicere ero bc Gated 17 1771270 SieeN 1.oadie one.seama t thefaiUi Top (Tu bé- or 11'tt at the Top), Ladieal Ituffl Cal) Drest Sicev. b Idd tu Strae(o Lde' reSet

Made In FbU Le»i b and Mu. For Couls, Jacketa. tTo Made ln Fu L e Full Len d ie ho athered or LadoeuDrs
ished Plain at the Wrist or Rte. etc.: sad Finiahed laWu or l ne- Pi or l Venetan Plalted at the Top), the Margnerite orverbe! to Formi a Cai, or to be six". tian Style or lu Elbo L Styl ou EIbow Le h For Coat. Jackets, bretchen leeve):MaFe lu Eibaw Igtith sd Fri:surees. 1 6ne. s.i e Fliabed i. TArb etc.: 7 sits t 1 i6. At mein .,Fiaed with a -r.1> pia.s lu to le2 luches. <1 aires. a sitesa. Atm mem-., 10 la 16 101 10 lu Iche.Mrm Me"s., Io Io le Iaches. Au)j sire. Arm mnea.ore-, 10to 15 luches. Arm metas. 10o z us lches. lucee. Any eise, An> slt.Au> elze, Sd. or 10 cencts. bd. or 10 centa. Alcv dite. rxd or in cents. Any ttire. Id. or 10 coula. ôd. or 10 cents. bd. or 10 cent.

@AAYER'S ARGUMENT.
If there is any Teason why you should use S

any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you .
) should use Ayer's. Welin you take sarsaparilla

yoi take it to cure disease; you want to be cured
ed) as quickly as possible and as chcaply as possible.

'e' That is why you should use Ayer's: it cures
quickly and cheaply--and it cures to stay. Many
people vrite us: " I would sooner have one bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than thrce of any other
kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle of
Ayer's will give niore bencfit than si:. of any other
kinxd." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work .
of thrce it must have the strength of three at the

\4° cost of one. There's the point in a nutshell. It %
pays every vay to use

E) Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ladiej' Two.Sesni breec
Sloote% witb llutterkj l'uff

(cbee anloÎis Plaie lu Venciian Points at the
wrlst): 7 sites. Arm mens.,

20zo10 n chen.
àxy tire, 5d. or10 cents.

LadieR' Two.Sesm
Lez.o'.Mutin Blette
(For Jackets, Coats,
et4.) 7 aires. Atm
ncas..011ches.

Ad. siuc.
i. or 10 tcuis.

1264 Nitewsand 31sse' and Girl.' IRCtie-

Sleeve,with 3theronm Uade In Fl '.caRtb and
Pufar a ha b lu Mieaed Plain or ln

iduttarfi ffect (To ho VnctiUn Style. orIn Il
Madsh o Pull f:7st . or 1 w Luctfi sd FInlabed

inaShortl>offî:7eircs whtb a uffle): Sales..-
Ame'4taocats. . %ge@,Gtolgyeàm.

,&uy sze. Sd& or Io cets. aty site, Sd. ur 10 <ia
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... THE FAMOUS...

'Accordion,' 'Parisian,
'Knife' and 'SUN'

DRESS PLAITINGS.
"SUN" Plaiting iust bo specially prepared. Wc

adviso that tho tiaterial for tho skirt he sent FOR
MAKING as well as PlItiUng. Send waist teasure-
front, side, and back ineasures.

Especial prompt at'ention given to out of town orders.
Entquiries solicited. Plaiting Mauhiues and Apparatus
for aale.

>.,KEEP FOR REFERENCE

Telephone
1882

L. A. STACKHOUSE,
124 King St. West
TORONTO

SUN." Mention The Delincator

NO ONE KNOWS
howeasyitis to wash
L= K"alkinds of

nasonwashiday

E- LL~ 'l

Tii

ON this and tho succeeding two pages

is illustrated an assorunent of

TEA-GOWNS and-
DRESSING-SACKS,

which our patrons will no doubt be
pleased to inspect.

Tho patterns can e bad front reives, or
fram Agents forth Suis uof e ux gooa.

ADDRESS:

T HE BUfIERM~ PUBLISINB £0. m.fr,

Tadiee' Wmpûper MT lie Made witIî a Staning or
Ituiinc Collor, witb a Sl et i Train or ln Round

Length aed Wni: or Without the Fitted Body.
A1n n y 13 lze, 1lst n i. 3' ceta.
Any aize, l3. Wa. or 3z cents.

8657
LadIea Wrlicu Wzappc* tTa le Made witb a

StandinL or Turn.Down Collar and wlth a Slight
Tran or In Round Lengtb>: -lza.

lat me, 18. Cd to 4 lches.
Amy aize, la. O.r 85 cents.

Lad(cw
13

i
I
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H AI R GOODS OW TO BUY AND WHERE TO BUY RELIABLE AND PABHIONABLE AIR GOODS, ANDHAIR OODSSAVE BOTE MONEY AND TROUBLE. THAT PLACE 1S

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO., 441 Yonge St. and I Carlton St., Toronto, Canada.
Our nue IIAIR SWITCIIES cannot be surpassed ln tlnish and texture. Our switcies are the best lin tho mnarket. Wo bug raw and pîrepîared hair ln

large quantities for cash. We mnake ail our own goods. These fuets enables us to suplîd goods at Rocg Borrox PInceA. Me have the most conîplete
assortment of human hair goods of every desciption. We neer Lut to suit. Seo our prices of full sizo Switches. They are not on one third, one-half,
or two.third sizes. Wo give full value for the mnoney.
l0.Inch Long Switch ........... $3 20.Inc Long Swtch ........ $5 001 '21.Iichi .ong'Switch ......... $7 001 28.Inch Long Switch .......... $10 00

........... 0 " " ". ... 6 00 12 " .......... 800130 " " .......... 1300Itat Gey itches trotn Q1.00 to extra. One.third or half-sizo liranches frein $1.00 to 25.00.
Ladies, If ou hava not yet dealed with us. gi e us a chance. If an> house can offer good articles at reasonable prices it id our huuw. We sell more

Switches and lIair Goods than the entire trade put together.
AtMANIYS FASIIIONAIILE 1BANGS are clegant, light, andI natural. They are not heavy or wiggy looking.

Aranud's Ponpadour Style, ln two sizes, ,'.0 a-d $7.00.
Armand's Parted Style, in three sies. Q.0, 85.00. and $7,00.
Annand's Oval Style. $2.00, $3.00 to 60.00.
Arnmand's Assorted Styles. froi> ?..00 to 7.00.
Armnand's IIeadcovermngs for chIlerly ladies, fromt $10.00 to $15.00.
Armand's Waves. perfection of nature, 85.0o to 815.00.
A
t rmand's Plain Plartings, for elderlv ladies weith thin hair, 85.00 tg 1:12.0>0.

Armiiand'a Fashionable Long Ilair Vig. fron $10.00 to $30.00.
Armiand's Curly Wig, froi 7.)0 to $25 00.
Arnand's Cents' Wigs. alre.ly male or muide t order, fron $10.00 to 830.10.
A riand's Gents' Toupees, fromn S10.00 to 30.00.

Wo guarantee our goods to give perfect satisfaction. Wien ordering seni saiple and
anount, anîd give address plaiily.

ARMAND'S TOILET PREPARATIONS.
Arnand's Assorted Styleq, "CAIILEIINE." Best and mnos elleactous iueriluous hair destroyer in tho market, Tt
2.00. *3.00, $.00 to Ï7.00. never fails to do the desired effect. t is hiiriless, 1prinles.., and easlly alblîied. By perseverin:

treatinent lte strongest growth can Im de-lroyed. Securely sealedl fromt observationi and set to anly
pîartofCanala. Price.S2.o; limaIl,6c. extra. AltllAND'SINSTANTANEOUSSltEY lAlltItESTOItELt. ItrestoresanygKry --
hair to its ori;:inal color. The coor is lasting. The hair can be wa-hled and curIed. IL is not o1ly; has no odor; easily applied ; Armad' Pomaour
once ted.always used. Price. $3.00; twvo boxes for 55.00. Send sampîle of your hair and we send vou the ri..ht Biade. 1lead Cnm erinig, alnvelyAI.IatANis EAU IyOlt, for briglitening and lightening the lai r. Itisinottbleacî givescolorand life to ti hair; clean aswater. style, 810.001.0$16.00.
lrice, SI.00.

Telephone 249. J. TRA
Wlie ordering ploase mention this Magazine.

NCLE-ARMAND & 00.,
441 Yongc St. aud I (iarlton St., Toronto, Canada.

j

à
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Ladles' Wrapper, with Fitted Body.LIning.
13 elec. ulint3 mrasres, 28 to4 inchci.

Any elzc, le. Cd. or 35 cents.

THE AMERICAN

corset 39d Dress Rclorm Go.
316 Yonge St, Toronto.

Soe Manftticurers of

JENNESS MTJrR and
EQUIPOISE WMISTS

j. Puritan Shoulder Braces
Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

AMM SIADZ Te Ostcs.-
Sce eur Spcial CyclWes

Waisfs and Corset.
Agrt: Wai

Tmn: Niapnio & Harrison BussiIss uint
Shortliand College, 2 College St., ''oronto.
will be open dutring the entire sui.meir, da%
anîd evceming. Last year 90 per celt. of tlhse
wlio tried from the (oimimercial De artmnent
of the above Colle g were successfu in pass.
ingthe qualifying Civil Servicu Examination.
This shows that their courses aru tliorouigl
and comploto, giving a genleral, us well as a
thorongh and practical,usinessorshorthnnd
educaition. The instruction being individual.
the student xiiay commence at any stage anil
tinlt.

Ladies' Dressng.Sack : 13 sizes. Buet
Aesure. M or430 Incles.

Any size, 1s. 3>1. or 30 cenits.

Ladies' Wtapper, with Ftied Bo< .Lininc
(To be Made wlt Standing or Tuirn.Down Coller):

9 aires.
Boat measures, 80 Io46 Inchies.

Any slze, le. Cd. or 35 cents.

8527 8527
3Iisec' Wrnlpcr, wVIth Fitted Body.Lining:

7Bzes.
Ages, 10 to 10 years.

Any izec, ls. 3d. or 30 cents.
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Mi--.e' Mother Tlubbard Wraper:
zy Aes, 10 t só ceare.

Avi ée, la. or 26 cent. Miîcs' Bath. Invail c r nb rling
to0be (To be Made wltb a Standing

or asllor Coslle lzeAR,e 10
te 10yrs.ADY ste, e 3d.orc8 et&

Miers' Princma Tlouec.flrces or
Wrapplr p To bu Made ith ;oltlir,

or Stn di o)lr): 9 sies.
ALy eîze, le. or 25 cent.; Ladies' Wrapper or Négligé Gown, with Watteau

laek and uyJacket Fnts; 8 im.
B=ia meàsre, 30 te44 lnche.

Any rixe, le. cd. or 85 cent.

LIIIW 8624 '~8854

tndicMt-a'.6oarnorWrntcr. oith Toile

8.lii'n (T wn ta te iroed aterr
u L 3inbbardh 9 i tzer.

Aya el or ey i .r ea.
tdes' TenGown or pý i PltaBy.

1-n" g (O bsc M a en ia S1 e i Tmr aen o i 'sA M

7022
7022 7022

Ladies' Dtrean&* (To be Mari wlth a Rolling
oa&lier ea):* 18.1er,.

Bust mesaures, 28 ta 46 laches.
Anyie, le. or25 cents.

Misse Wrapper, with Ytted Uinit
w Alch may b. Omitd: 7 as

AnT = e d reanSs

Ladie oni &gcket:
10 sizt4 e

fluet measures, 28 to 48 luches
Ar.y site, le. or W cents.

g Ladies' Tes-Goim or Wiuee.Drw, wlb Thtted ffy LInUng:
9 Rixes. Etttlue timrea. 3Gb 46 lucbs.

Any sixe, le. 8d. or 40 cent.

8948 8786

Tes.Jacket 8'86
lîar u- 8786rm-Do"n

cy at the 1Ltad TeaJatiet (Tobead ithFl-Len or
Tbreo..Qnsrwo Leugt Sletves). Also Knowfl as te Mal-

om. Mgii o ",arJsket: 1issze. Bas measures, 28
s. 0to46 c be. Any size,IB.3.or3Ocents.

ii n - ek (To be Made Ladles Dr nI.Sac ,with
Wth or Wtbot nt seancy Co Lr): Wa eau ra 3 toie.,

V sixcq. fluittiuusnre@, 30ta 40Ins. Dlet ulnicare 30 te 46 Inch"n.
4uny s. l. o r25 cents. Aoy aIO le. or S5 cents.

The New "Hygeia" Bust Forms
are lirht setier perfect an h adjbae,
oorntort.ble, non-boall. r sit l:ain b.l or
retard developmeot. Thatet oveeed, oo % the
Forme ou be rezuoved snd the. ooverlug wsed.

Price, 50 cents.

The "Combination" Hip-Bustle
gices inicetl nelues or thé heis sud lu bek of
sklrt. Il le net oui>' YMr etyll, but l9 renders
admirable serve by relievleg the eight of the fuil
akirt uow woru.

Price, 75 cents.

Peerless Dress Stays
Won't break nor stay bent;
The>' are goori trom the. start;
They eau' t te dre,
And wmt mel apart.

Price, 20c. per doz.
For sale by leading stores, or sent, postpaid, on

recipto Pri- r

BRUSU & 00., - Toronto,

ix
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Corset. hances.

i~~~o 161.o ades

No. 101 No. 121. No. 161.

Ladies' Corsets, as cut No. Ladics' Corsets, No. 121, as cut, mado. Ladies' Corsets, No. 161, mado of
made of heavy jean, long waist, boned of fine coutille, boned bust, best satteen best Ancrican' coutille, two side stceel

bust, two side steels on CU side, stripping, silk flossing at lower edge, on cach side, long waist, silk flossing
imnported sattecn stripping, five-hook silk cnbroidery trimming, two side at top and botto'm, best English sattec
clasp, trinned with lace, perfect fit, steels on each side, five-hook clap, stripping, filled with steel wire, drab <
colors whito nud drab, sizes 18 to 30 sizes 18 to 30 inches, white and drab. an white, sizes 18 to 30 inches.
inches. PRICE, soc. PRICE, 760.

PRICE, 25c.

No. 111. Sumner Corsets, "Sprito," fine
netting, neatly stripped with hcavyLadies' Corsets, made of coutille, jean, five-hook clas , two -aide steels,

two side steels on each side, long waisit, lace edging, sizes 18 to 30 inchles.
boned bust, five-hook Clasp, .silk em-
b roiderýy trimiming, white and drab. PRICE, 360.

PRioiE, 40o.-

Summnor Corsets,"lColdwaive,"extra

Ladies' Summer Corsets, "Sylph," fine netting, two Bide steels on ýeachl

fine netting, Bido steels, five-hook side, fine satteen strippmng, five-hook

clasp, jean stripping, lace edging, clasp, silk embroidery edge, perfect
sizes 18 to 30 meies. fit, sizms 18 to 30 inches.

PRICE, 25. PRICE. 600.

No. 102.
Ladies' Corsets, No.102, same style as shown in cut, heavy jean, two ride steels on each aide,

boned bust, long waist, fine satteen atrips, silk flossing et lower edge,
finished with silk embroidery at top, five-hook clasp, drab

and white, sizes 18 to 30 inches.
PRICE. 350.

-eT. EATON C°RTE C Et
Main Entrance-

190 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

,W> "V lrqrp> Irfv vwýý *ý - - %;r, !*, I.V



PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should

use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-

ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and

enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S., &c.,

Late Professor of Chemistry to the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.

" I have never corne across another Toilet Soap which so closely

realizes my ideal of perfection; its purity is such that it may be used

with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-

even thal of a new-born babe."

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because

it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor rnake their little eyes

smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It

makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-

ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

j



COLONIAL
MONTREAL;

Dressmaking
Depart"ent

HOUSE
P.Q.

T THIS DEPARTMENT is now thoroughly
equipped in every respect. Two com-

: petent dressnakers,
Mrs. Jeffrey

g>
and Miss Fenoglio,

take orders for costumes, etc., and attend to the cutting and fitting. The workrooms are
under capable management, and the work will be turned out in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. A full staff of assistants on the premises. Prices are very moderate and graded
according to quality of material.

Stock of Silks
Black and Colored Dress ,*

Goods, Prints and al materials
for Summer Costumes, etc.,
was never in finer condition.

Butte ric k Patl.a"an
For 5 ce 'ts we wtll supply a beautitul maratine,
the Gl of Fa8hion Up.To-Dato-48 Mes 01 read
ing matter. For a limited time we will accept
yearly subscriptions to the

GLASS OF FASHION UP-TO-DATE
AT 25 CENTS EACH.

APRIL DELINEAToR. now ready-15o. single
copy. Subscription price, $1.00, poet paid.
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE for Spring and
Sumrnor, 25c. ach. If ent bypost 0.extra

~~~46EEEEEEEEEEEEGEE~

Boot and Shoe Department
SPECIA[ VALUIFS Il Misses' Fine Black and Tan Button and Laced Boots,

Ladies' Fine Black and Tan Kid Shoes, light and heavy $2.oo a s
soles, round or pointed toes, from $x.75 up to $.0u o$.o
$o4 , on o ont50.s ro I75 U Childrens Black and Tan Spring Heels Button and
$4.50.Laced BotS, from $. up to $2.25.

Ladies' Fine Black and Tan Button and Laced Boots, Infants' Black and Tan Button Boots, from $î.oo up
liglit and heavy soles, round or pointed toes, from to $1.40.
$2.50 up to $6.00. Youths' and Boys Black and Tan Laced Boots and

Ladies' Fine Black and Tan Spring Heels Button and Shoes, round or pointed toes, from $1.5 up to
Laced Boots and Shoes, light and heavy soles, sizes
from 2ý to 6, in three widths, B, C, D, prices very w Ladies' Bicycle Leggings in Canvas and Jersey, Black
moderato. or Tan, kept in stock.

HENRY MORGAN CO.
MONTREAL, P.Q.

ii


